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!Argentine Battleship
• Officers Honored Here

•

Two more keys to the city were passed out today by Mayor Curley,
Capt. Felipe Fleiss (left) and Lt. Alberto D. Brunat, the commander and
second in command of the Argentine battleship Rivadavia, were the re-
cipients. Photo shows the mayor bestowing the emblem giving the free-, —dom of the city to the guests.

1914%it' JP-1411W
Capt. Fleiss and Lt. Brunat Presented Keys to City

by Mayor Curley—Rivadavia to Be Recon-
ditioned at Fore River

Capt. Felipe Fleiss, commander of the
Argentine battleship Rivadavia., which
landed a cargo of $1,50,000 in South
American gold at Fore river, today was
greeted by Mayor curiey at City Hall,
where he was presented with a key to
the city.

The commander of the ship, which

was built at Fore river and is now here
to he reconditioned, was accompanied
by his aide. It. Alberto D. prunat, who
also was presented a key. The two ex-
amined the compass of the airplane Bos-
ton, which had been presented to the .
mayor a few minutes before by army
air officals.
Both Capt. Fleiss and Lt. Brunat

signed the city guest book.
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Kluxers flaw! Out Copies

of "Klankreed" Under

11110 

His Nose at Pittsfield

SEP 5 mu
mAyon, SAYS HE'LL
SHERHIP 'SKUNKS' SOUTH

ALD •
Ilat• a star Corre.pondent of The ilerlitdil

PITTSFIELD, Sept. 24—The Ku

Klux Klan took up the challenge is-

sued by Mayor Curley of Boston in

opening his gubernatorial campaign

in western Massachusetts by going

,41140,0411/Padltittn with him in the dim-

TALL S r crvf,

IfivIen Plane's Cthpass
Presented Mayor Curley

rt. Alain

Maj. Wayne Dargue of the army air service prep.:ht.:no;sut -u.t.$)

at City Hall with the compass of the airplane botiton 1. Mote shawls,

left to right: Porter Adams of the East Boston airport; Saler Corky.

Maj. Dargue, Lt. R. 3. Browns, Jr., and Lt. Clayton Bweell.

Original Irtstrutnent on flo,ton I to Ile :NI,amted on

Eagle Ir'ig-urehead from Historic Hub Elm on

t'ommon—Airport Ofticials Donors

--411AVE_LER REP 1 0 1924
used on at r A ' n The Ontnpilli• rnnuja lea

'I" compass original !y i on an nails itatirrheat mule trots, ess

the airplane Boston, wrecked In the melon., etin oa isostan cainnica. aati

carly stages of the world flight, Watt now re;,,eirta m
et the may or-e dash

presented Mayor Curley today by'' 
ti

Rill irir Nei Jr wo‘ollea•
Maj. H. A. Daroue, who was in corn- .tagitnitar of the Roston torpor*. IA. Cie,'

mend of the 1..loston airport during tan itteo,n. the &my air Ono., who

the reception of the fliers here. 
ortioesated the world dyers awl itirrangoil
tjor Wallas Mamie ads ***ova* sosiiiitY.

To BE INOUNTRO and Porter Adam*. chairman of flee

OffIrlole of Go, airp.o.t ,.alled cm the mayelogi eanntattles, to wedrorne the

mayoor at City liall and made the tire- w.irld Story

112+ tribution
 of literature at a tally

speaking' add his worker, were
here today. While the mayor was

passing out Corley pamphlet,. a.

"ember of the hien gave oat copies

CURLEY SPEAKS the crowd.f the "Klankreed" to members of

Ae enon tie Mayor euriry irarneall
whAt had happened, be returned to the
platform to denouncs arreah the hooded
order and to Moat sdain that the kiwi

the principal toot* of hie cam-
paign tie toed (Matt ono of the dr-
. Ware that they were distributed by "AV
T, Lents, flersitral liciterry. P111.0.14 •
Then. atter A.-cueing the kletternen of
tiding during the war b.1.11Vt0,4n aterate
which they non a rap around their

prointeeti aa Hearrnor. on Jan,
-oscura * number of vent*, rare,

• ,om wit* a collection or motout
,..i41(.1. and ateakeete and mad thorn to
11.,e land of the linedtworm '

C,-1 A tit‘r.SIT

All Me, tloa today
. 're at open air mine". over a wide

.rritory including Great Barrington,

\dame and North Adams. There were

'yen rallies in Pittsfield. one at nova
'''Sr the north ESOP the Oetts
t ri.- Waal, ,;?1..re the Man

..10.4 ii ottan,pnso W ',tr. 'h,
-enema the 1,411 gismos

o illarattlaS Chili. large 
aud.• - •

.oleite waited tong perliade tor tits ao-

...-ariancr. in Grrat Barrington, in 
the

1gate 
eltorraoen. the population AS Ilittli

IAA the WIA0441131ht re Itrattt Chat Vlry.t.'

the mimeo? Wee dented permission 
to

1
speak at the Housatonic tete: 

then he

maid gather Doty a matterind 
number

Of listeners sA an issiprovisied rely 
on

A sired t corner !a Gut centre of th*

!•own.
At r,-,4,1,04_ loch at noon and at

! mcht, hyt,,a.eordr. ',ran lite tstity0ei .0p-,

norir's a,-re Merpt•tated at the thse of.

I di.. 4sttse.f :1110.sidsora than 1000 peroun
e

,wr. 1114vt %it Adistsell 11413ta4 oat

/flier tiotott. white in Adams

.-1(In'ei nimare nun-

, ,,nit flared

ATT ACK* COO LIDO, E .

‘eigie ft-Sin hae perenetai pledge in the

Vi kir r,lortspeilw. Marna etIrlay

l'A. 4 l';(40 IttIctitiON to 
1100 0. vi olise. but.

:ogre (Iglesias tw woe the istretogst Rem-

.-e dir1.r1 NmeltStiss of the evils of

Millh.n.ir. east000rtratoirt. 1,-•)1 AA«

soI a a'- 10 MI* ronne.-tton he

44 tirie a 1. tazit on Pre st4,- ,--t l 

/./0001114.". ht 44AMILf .4 . NO

-,* It *t I do writ .Iteittoga.

hut '...•t. .4 '.h., oak). 'sant y air

r r sinew seritititev itt he

0,,ity e art(ttairr Ina 0e.attoctne anti-
epowitele an iFfeta/stalltit, lin

taw eel* larsahlas atr t`onwpare h,ra tel:11

IAlona % f,r. Ai:. Itenheszatie oppo-

,,111. 4/doom. bo-41 by Mr. Critet Juatimy

raft -1 the L' nttell State* supreme eo4rt
*e the %Weal 4tarreir ht the world-
Tiittch of tato. tine men would you pre-

10 SUMO* ) OUP buldititet**-

wan hate been elected II the
o

)411Ner Clarialtz Putieeded that President

, irimme had taiera pta,.-e tali ',Nook.

lie it,hilagaini that each day that passed
,44.- ra-r.r. s'r.,-,"-. --tnr, tree hoe I-tat-Mitt+

,ha tan t-:,- arr... ha••••lner elsimsrt 4thit Y IS
,-.t• seal Reouhiltaie cattail ions.

,,f° 41,r‘ rittit,iusert) to Mr. Demure

*tat < wi-sit slatted rearrinot public oat.

Pain mom Assorrrour tasty bohthertetta

the dirdeei cassioatanutd began soon
A ft . r the Mayor's party left Onrinarleid.
with a Can 0 .tral:41* W, Gibbs's meat
mairtopt in Huntington Introduced by
toettlint i.t. letWolf„ candidate for %Oita

acaater. the mayor bold ea informal re-

, toga:ion on trot town, sidewalk, peed a

i %tett to hire. Jenn T. ld'ail in her dry-

' demi% ;Moo and then bowled on over

the Mohawk trail, where autumn leaves
were abundant, hut rotes were *,1,11.1.•

THE .-covEnco WAGON'

(,t arrival :11 l'Ittsfield Atiri./..‘r .'tirlf y.

who '4as boconifilulded by his running

mate. John 3 t'utratniatts. met Thomas

1,' iNtaridy. Anon Treadway's opponent
tor i'eagrirea. (Ginter Ma-Tar Flynn. and
ittim-r loral Pervica-ratig teacers, They

went at ewer to the General ii2ectrie

paw miser, the *Torerod wagon- was

iewinnit and where .tribur ,'-rbett. on*
at the mayor's secretaries. was explain-

trig Cm tame, of the mormalga to the

itattering littehers- The "l0dreired

Wwiti" la the name gti en to itjappr

wirte!""tt,Y;I: Amr"terttt trWaigpOarawthuicahwitrif i

)0.14411"1144•...- ........... . -4



PLATFO
OF BOTH PARTIES OPEN
AT WORCESTER TODAY

HERAI;T  .•

I nouncement occasioned some surprise,
Democrats Euthusiastic on m view of the differences which have

existed between the former mayor and

Eve of Their Convention
I in State Armory

JOHN F. FITZGERALD
TO BE THE KEYNOTER

Joseph B. Ely Is Appointed
' Permanent. Chairman—

with guests, members of the press and I
spectators, the available aceommoda-
lion will be filled. The hall has a seat-
Mg capacity for 2000 persons.
Speakers other than the temporary

and permanent chairmen will consist of
candidates of the party, Senator Walsh,
Mayor Curley, John J. Cummings, can-
didate for Lieutenant-Governor; H. Os-
car Rocheleau. candidate for secretary
of state; Michael Eisner of Pittsfield,
who Is running for state treasurer;
Strabo V. Ciaggett, candidate for state
auditor, and John E. Swift of Milford.
aspiring to the attorney-generalahi;J.
Announcement that the national

speakers bureau of the Democratic
party in New York had promised to
send a speaker of wide reputation to
address the convention has created In-

Mayor Curley. terest, and last night it was intimated
' that Bainbridge Colby, former secretary

With the selection of Joseph I3. Ely 
of state in the Wilson cabinet, would

of Westfield as the convention's per- be the speaker designated. rt
The "night before" observantre' by th-E

Democrats will not be on such a pre-
tentious scale as that of the Republi-
cans, hut those in charge of the ar-
rangements for tonight's entertainment
promise that where quantity is lacking,
quality will prevail. The tentative pro-
gram provides for a banquet at the
Bancroft, to be followed by a reception
and entertainment in the hotel. Well-
known artists will appear in vaudeville
and music, and there will be motion
pictures to add variety.

manent chairman, and Thomas le. ('as-

sidy of Cheshire as head of the commit-

tee on resolutions, already announced,

the party leaders completed the slate

yesterday by naming Mayor Edmond P.

Talbot of Fall River as chairman on

permanent organization, and Edward E.

Ginsburg of Brookline chairman of the

credentials committee.

PLATFORM COMMITTEEColby May Speak Members-at-large of the platferm

committee include Prof. Phillips Brad-

With unbounded enthusiasm, and ley of Wellesley, Gen. Charles H. Cole

of Boston, Dr. Helen I, Doherty of Boa-
still more optimism, the vanguard of

ton, Dorothy Whipple Frye of Brook-
the Democracy of Massachusetts

\ will invade Worcester today and

prepare the Way for the delegates

I who will follow for the convention
to be held in the state armory there
tomorrow, a convention that is ex-
pected Will spell victory or defeat

I at the polls this coming November,
i Party headquarters will he in the Ho-
tel Bancroft, which will also quatker the
delegates to the Republican state con-
vention to be held simultaneously. It

; will be the first time in the history of
; the state that both parties have heldI
their conventions in the same city on

: the same day.

WILL DENOUNCE KLAN
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Demo-

cratic platform committee will meet in
room 104 at the .Brnieroft, with another
public hearing ;ii t he evening, for the

admission of planks for the party plat-
form which will he presented to the
convention. While no official intimation
of what the platform will embody has
been forthcoming, it is predicted that
planks openly denouncing the Ku Klux

Klan a na a demand for modification of
the Voistead act, will be part of Its

atruct ure.

It also is within the bounds of possi-

bility that supporters of the direct pri-

mary system will demand the insertion
of a plank reaffirming t he parr y'a faith

te the system, as a direct challenge to

i ht. Republican party, which is expected

to drelare for ite modillestikm.

renewing a last-mintit, conference

yileterelar xi De 1110(. l'a I IC headquartere,

It was ealloarwed that John F. Fitz-

aters Id tirns'el been chosen temporary

clutirtnan of .the convention and will
make the kernato soldreag. This an-

line, Arthur Lyman of Waltham, Helen

A, Macdonald of Roxbury, Mary E.

Meehan of Brighton, Michael A. O'Leary

of Brookline, Josiah Quincy of Boston,

Mayor Edward W. Quinn of Cambridge,

Judge Thomas P. Riley of Malden, Ab-

We May Roland of Nahant, Dr. Joseph

Santosudsso of Boston, Nellie L. Sulli-

van of Fall River, John M. Thayer of

Worcester and Mayor Edward J. Wood-

house of Northampton.

Congressional district representation

on the committee* lraludes Senator
William A. O'Hearn of North Adams,
Representative Roland D. Sawyer of

,Ware, Marcus A. Coolidge of Fitchburg,
John F. McGrath of Worcester, Hum-
phrey O'Sullivan of Lowell. Judge
Charles I. l'ettingell of Amesbury,
Michael F. Phelan of Lynn, James H.
Vahey of Watertown,' Arthur U. Healey
.of Somerville. Martin M. .Lamaanev t,f

Boston, John F. McDonald of Poston,

Joseph A. May' •rd of Boston, Frank

IL

B.

9 /

Socialist Peace Day Ban

1-) 05 T 1

CURLEY'S ACT
"AUTOCRATIC"AUTOCRATIC

pas„Hotly Scored111-4 
$')L'$')L'DEERFIEL11 ept. IX.--The refusal

of mayor Curley to permit the Socialist
party to hold a peace day meeting in
Boston Common on National Defence
Day was scored as an 'autocratic com-
mend" at the closing session of the
I•trita.rian Ministers' Institute hero to-
airy.
The statement wasB made by the Rev.

Vivian T. Pomeroy, noted English
preacher, who for the past year has
occupied the Unitarian pulpit in Milton.
He denounced vier as "the shadow on
civilization," characterizing modern
alvillzation as a singular mixture of
altruism and high explosive.
"The fact that civilization has; sur-

vived in former years Is no guarantee
J. Donahue ft Thomas that It can survive the next war whfeb
Buckley of ,i-rington, Arthur J. the general with profeegional -conselen-
Cartier of Fa C. il River and Thomas riousnetts tell ria.. is conllog," he said.

Thacher of Yarmouth.

Chairman McGill° will call the con-
vention to order at I o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the 'state armory at
Worcester. More than 600 delegates
are expected and it was predicted that

"In the next war there will be no dif-
ference between combatants and non-
eombatants. There will be no civility
or civilians.

s "There will be no front lines. There
will he no atrocities. It will be one
great atrocity from beginning to end."
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WALSH AND CURLEY• OUT FOR J. W. DAVIS

•

WILL DECLARE
FOR EACH OTHER
AT CONVENTION

Democratic National Body
Will Retaliate Unless
They Take a Stand

• IWalsh lest no tine, in explainieg that
he had not Intended to "throw down" .‘iameeives. ,nd that the seeceas or fail-
either of his running mates, and that 

utturepoorftatrei r r uBnunti nogi tmites a isf 
few hours

minorhour s
tee letter really means that he is doing they found themselves with othera. little extra work in his own behalf. troubles.
He probably compared hi 

nnaamvisd as some e
Former 'Mayer Andrewb rJ. jouetters..

to the pledge-card campaign which 

it in s mind

p'evreseoknsalargeop representativeCurley has been conducting for months, Massachusetts in the collectien of party
resy in

and which takes no cognizance of the funds, returned to Boston last evening,
candidacies of either Walsh or Davis. 

tfat re er da tthral pt huep - st a toeo, t andIe paou r itnhputrl
of aThe "Senator Walsh headquarters.- 110 letter written to City Councilman James -

further pointed out. is really not a A. Watson, which the latter had used

lice where he can receive his ma!! and

e asheadquarters at all, hut merely an OT- an excuse to declare his support of

(friends during the campaign.
The excitement of the morning hours

furnished a setting for the luncheon
yesterday noon of the National Demo-
cratic Club at the Hotel Bellevue,

IT WOULD WITHHOLD where Walsh imade his appearanbe and
iin an impassioned address declared hisMONEY FROM STATE Ileglance to the entire Democratic
ticket He and the other speakers, who
included Chairman 711cGlue of the stateCommittee Also Likely to commit tee, National Committeeman
.Quinn and Francis E. Slattery, whoKeep Smith Out—Walsh eepresented I'dayor Curley, referred te

By THOMAS CARENS
Forced by developments of the last

two days to take a stand, Senator
David I. Walsh and Mayor James M.
Curley are expected to burn their
bridges behind them at the Demo-
cratic state convention in Worcester
tomorrow afternoon, and come out

Letter a Bombshell the publication of the Walsh letter et

trouble in Democratic ranks. The
epeeehes time and again drew bursts
.4 enthusiasm from the 100 or mo.•
Democrats present, and for the that
time since these weekly luncheons of
the Democratic Club were started the
veil of secrecy was lifted and the
speeches given to the press.
The Democrats left the Bellevue cen-

fldent that they had disproved the ee-
port that Walsh and Curley are out for

boldly and unequivocally for each
other and for John W. Davis, their
party's candidate for President.
Unless they do so to the batisfao-

tion of the men who are running
Davis's campaign in the state the na-
tional committee may retaliate, first by
withdrawing financial support from the
Massachusetts campaign. and -ondl,
by cancelling the echeduled aneearanee
of Gov. Alfred E. Smith here on the
night of Oct. 7..

LETTER PROVES BOMBSHELL
The 'publication yesterday of it por-

tion a H. personal letter Ni hiCil Senates
Walsh Is sending to Ms friends, in
which he mentione neither Curley nor
Davie, and tells of the establishment
Of "Senator Walsh headquarters'• at
the Hotel Lenox, proved a bombshell in
.Demooratic ranks.

a Republican trick Intended to stir up

Toilette and Wheeler.
The Watson letter went out under

date of Sept. 16 on the stationery of the .
tiatioral Democratic Club. 

d
re-

'citing that Coolidge and Dawes cannot
POseibly win and that the national issue
Is Davis or a deadlock, it asks assist-
ance in electing Walsh and Curley It
Ifs signed "A. J. Peters " In spite of the
bitter contest between Peters and
Curley for the mayoralty spven years
ago. the letter did not occasion surprise,
ae Peters has always been a good sol-
dier in the ranks, and it was assumed
iutIeitiists he would support his party's norm-

But Peters says he didn't write R.
He explained last night that he resigned
re president of the National Democratic
Club when he accepted the assignment
from John W. Davis. No one had any
authority to sign his name to the letter,
he said; and he added that he had had
no part In the seciecy with which the
club has sureounded all its activities.
He declined, however, to comment on
the Walsh letter and the resentment
which it created among other followers
of Davis.

4 e
PETERS A DELEGATE

Peters will attend the convention at
Worcester. He will not be there ape-
'if-shy as an emissary of John W.
Davis. but as a delegate from ward 23.
But he will at leapt be le a pesition to
know whether Walsh and Cm. ley intend
Ito aid the Davis campa'em here, and he
Imay feel in duty bound to report to the
'eestern headquarters at New York if
the - do not make themselves clear.
The Democrats here have been look-

ing forward to Gov. Smith's speech as
the biggest gun of their campaign. They
hope it will remove all traces of the
disgust which revalled in the weeks
following the New York convention. and
reunite the party. They probably for-
get. however, that Smith's primary pnr-
ose in coining here Is not to elect Dem-

ocratic candidates in the state, but In
the hope of winning the electoral votes
of Massachusetts for Davis.
Be is making good his promise of the

lext night ef the convention to "take
or his coat" and work for Davis. If
he is informed that hie speech will do
Davis no good, he may alter his plans,
and he will almost certainly do so If
tbe natienal committee tells him that
the state leaders itere are abandoning
Davis, and permitting La Follette to
nth eway with thousands of Democratic
voters.
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omparty

Way of Figuring Depreci
ation

,Atty. Pierce and E
ngineer Mildram, 

Expert for

Boston, Far Apart—
Rate Hearing Goes

Over Until Monday,
 Sept. 29

n 11.12A 

The city of B
oston's attempt

 to

prevent increases
 in toll and pr

ivate

branch exchang
e rates took the

 form

of objection to
 the New En

gland

Telephone & T
elegraph Compa

ny's

method of figur
ing depreciation

 and

interest charges
, at the resumed

hearing yesterday in the State

House before the public utilities

commission. The city was 
repre-

sented by Corpor
ation Counsel 

Sulli-

van and the company's interests

looked after by 
Charles S. Pierc

e,

its vice-president 
and counsel.

Samuel H. M
ildram, expert

 telephone

,ngineer, tes
tifying for the city, con-

ended that 
interest durin

g construe-

'Ion should be
 charged to 

the cost of

'1,kitif. at the time of its completion.

tty. Pierce arg
ued that if a 

charge of

'interest for 
construction of

 a particu-

lar plant could
 he "pulled ou

t of the ag-

gregate and 
tagged unmist

akably, then

that charge cou
ld be made af

ter a pe-

riod of years w
hen the plant

 was re-

tired."
Mr. Mildram obj

ected to the "G
eneral

Stores Equipment" depreciation 
fig-

ures. He also o
bjected to "St

able and

Garake Equipment" depreciation fig-

ures, saying t
hat they shoul

d be 14.7

Instead of the 
16.75 arrived a

t by the

company. Mr. Mildram, 
however, could

not Identify t
he course of 

the figures

which served a
s his basis fo

r this rate.

On the.0Tools and Imp
lements" item.

Mr. Mildram c
ontended that

 the depre-

ciation charge of lti per cent. on

$656,200 amoun
ting to $99,930

 was un-

justified. His argument 
was that the

life of these to
ols is less than 

five years

and their coal should properly be

charged agains
t operating ex

penses.

Atty. Pierce b
rought out that

 merely

changing one charge to another ac-

count would not
 effect a mate

rial sav-

ing, and that 
if these items 

were not

capitalized an
d a depreciation ch

arge

allowed for th
em, the current

 operating

expenses would
 have to be i

ncreased to

a corresponding 
extent.

When the hearing was r
esumed Lre

the morning, Engineer NI ildram was

ealled to the witness
 stand for c

ross-

seamination by 
Atty. Pierce. 

The ques-

tions were directed aszertaining Mr.

Mildram's qual
ifications as an

 expert In

telephone prebiems and 
finance.

The witncss said 
he originally was

employed by 
the Bell Telephone

 Com-

pany In 1891 a
fter leaving col

lege. He

remained with that company in va-

rious capacitie
s until 1912. H

e declared

that ha was at 
one time a me

mber of

the State Legislature and also had

served as a member of the Boston

common council.

Counsel Pierce w
anted to go 

into de-

tail •concernin
g Mr. Mildran*s

 business

connections aft
er leaving the

 telephone

company. Corporation Counsel Sulli-

van objected, sa
ying: "If you 

are going

into that, Mr.
 Pierce, I will g

o into the

'lobby' busines
s." Mr. Pierce re

joined

with the remark
 that the qu

estions he
The movement of bot

h Repubricans

desired to prop
ound were i

nnocent in 
and Democrats toward Worcester,

intent. 

where the State convent
ion of each

The witness 
testified diet he acted party will be held on Satur

day, will be-

es an expert in
 an Investigat

ion o he gin today. Tee Republican 
ennveption

telephone companies in Nova Acotia, will be called to orde
r at 10:30 a m on

British Colum
bia and New 

Brunswick, Saturday in Mechan
ics Hall; the Demo-

and also of an 
automatic tele

phone com-

pany in Fall 
River. His first empl

oy-
°rade convention will meet at 1 p

ment as expert
, after he left

 the tele-
In the State Armory.

Phone compa
ny's service, 

he said, was 
.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the Be-

efier he stopp
ed working fo

r the tele- tmereet actoitthgereHesonttealnBAanncernofTt

Re-

in 1920. This was ab
out eight yea

rs publican committee
 on resolutions will

T. nT reVadr i,eveasy-

Phone compan
y in this stat

e,

understanding 
Asked how he

 kept in touch
 with the is chairman of that

 committee. The

telephone business, witness said that
gpraiseticthat y tahgereecdomomnitttheee

when he visited
 New York h

e called on 
has 
ndearslrtaeanddyin

the telephone com
pany officials, an 

41portant planks i
n the platform and

n

when he heard of telephone develop- that it will be a v
ery shore doc

ument. !

ments, he fol
lowed them up. His work ;The Ku Klux Klan

 Issue will be t
reattd

in telephone 
investigations 

was only a 
:

small part of 
his work amo

ng public 
mtich as it was 

in the Republica
n na-

convention in Cl
eveland.

utility compan
ies, the witness

 stated. The Democratic com
mittee on res

olu-

During the 
cross-examinati

on, Atty.

Pierce sought to
 show that M

r. Mildram 
tions will meet a

t 3 o'clock in the
 Hotel

had offered his services to the New

CICLE E
BY FITZGERALD

Will Preside

at Worcester
OP  

Democratic Factions Bury

Hato hetfilligip

Both Party Conventions

Meet ''here Tomorrow

England Teleph
one Company,

 early last

spring. The w
itness denied t

his, saying

that E. K. Hal
l, an official o

f the com-

pany, suggested
 that he "hol

d himself

ready for empl
oyment in ease

 the com-

pany m!ght des
ire to engage him

"

DID NOT WA
NT TO SHIFT

"I told Mr. Halt,"
 the witness s

aid,

"that I had n
ot been on the private

side of these 
eases before, an

d did not

want to be this time, but 
I agreed to

hold my decisi
on open for a 

few days.

During this in
terval, the city 

of Boston

sought my se
rvices and aft

er waiting

three days, I w
ent with the c

ity.

"Had Mr. Hall a
eked you to go o

n the

telephone compa
ny's Side duri

ng these

three days, wou
ld you have do

ne so?"

asked Mr. Pier
ce,

"No, I would not," replied Mr.

Mildram.

"Why did you give him to under-

stand you might
?" was the next

 ques-

tion.
"I preferred to be retained by the

city, but if the city did 
not idre me, T

did not know 
but I might be wil

ling to

accept some emp
loyment from th

e tele-

phone company
."

The witness admitte
d that he had

never made a ph
ysical valuation of a

telephone compa
ny. He said that ii,.

had studied valu
ations In various

 ether

ways, 'however. 
The hearing was ad-

journed to a w
eek tram Mendel'.

Bancroft—not i
n the same room

 with

the Republieane. Thomas F. Cas
sidy

of C;,eshire, who is the DeMocratiq

candidate again
st Congressman

 Tread-

way, is chairman of
 the Democratic

committee.
Gov Cox will be

 the permanent 
chair-

man of the Repu
blican conventi

on. Ex-

Mayor John F
. Fitzgerald of Boston

will be temporary chairman of the

Democratic conve
ntion and will make;

he Important s
peech in that gather-

ing.
Mr Fitzgerald 

has been anyth
ing but

friendly to Ma
yor Curley, t

he Demo-

cratic nomine
e for Governor

, and the

appearance of 
the foriner as

 presiding

officer of the
 State conven

tion is re-

garded as evidenc,. that 
the various'

feeder's in the Democratic
 party arei

"getting together" for the coming!

campaign. It i
s said that wit

hin a few

days Congres
sman Gallivan, who 

I,as'

been on many
 occasions a

 bitter an-

tagonist of May
or Curley, wil

l Issue

public statemen
t in the latt

er's behalf

and offer to sp
eak for him In

 the cam-

paign.
Joseph B. Ely

 of Westfield r4111 be the

permanent chai
rman of the Dem

ocratic

convention and
 Mayor Edmo

nd P. Tal-

bot of Fall River
 will be chair

man of

the committee o
n permanent orga

niza-

tion.
At 6:30 tonight 

the Republican C
lub'

of Massachusett
s will have its annual

"night before"
 dinner in the Hotel

dancroft,.and t
wo hours later a re

cep-

tion to the Republ
ican nominees on th

e

State ticket will b
e given In Mechanics

The Democratic com
mittee on reSolu-

done, of which
 Thomas F. Cassidy 

i.:

e ha Irman. Is as follows:

Members at large: Br
ig Gen Cherie,

H. Cole, Dr Hele
n I Doherty, \t; ,

Josiah Quincy and
 Li- Sat

('550 of Boston; Mi
sr ,,tti. \V ltl

Frye and Michael A. 
e Lea ry i itree;c.

line; Prof Phillips itradi
cy,

Arthur Lyman, Waltha
m; Helen h,.

MacDonald. Roxbeira
t4--MeerY 111. Mee an,

01
hr *1
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City Then Hired
tl 
Says S. 111..idram

Expert Questioned by Pierce on

Depreciation Charges le

SEP 1  il14`q .- 12)019
Admits Reduction There

Means Increase Elsewhere

After an all-day session yesterday be-

fore the Public Utilities Commission at

the State House the hearing on the

petition of the New England Telephone

& Telegraph Company for authority to

Increase Its rates for private switch-

board exchange a was continual until

Monday, Sept

The examinadon of Samuel H. Mil-

dram. representing the city of Boston

ns an expert on telephone matters, by

Charles S. Pierce, vice president and

counsel for the enmpany, occupied a

large part of the day. Mr Pierce first

sought to ascertain from Mildram facie

concerning his qualifications as a tele-

phone expert.
Mr Mildram testified that he was em-

ployed by the Bell Telephone Company
lin 1591, soon after leaving college, and
,remained with the company in varlet',

capacities until 1912. During four years
of this employment he was a member
of the Legislature and was also in lb,.

Boston Common Council.
Mr Mildra'rn testified that he was re-

tained in the investigation of telephone
companics in Nova Scotia, British Co-
lumbia and New Brunswick, and an
automatic telephone company in Fall
*River, and these constituted his entire
employment as a telephone expert.

flow Mildram Was Retained
counsel Pierce sought to show that

Mr Mildram had offered himself to the
New England Telephone Company for
employment on the oompany's side of
the present case.
The witness denied this and claimed .

rhat'ltrIrE; Hall, an official of• the cord-
bany, asked him to hold himseif open
for a few days in ease the company
might desire to engage him.
"I told Mr drall," testified the wit-

ness. "that I Iliad not been on the pri-
vate side of these cases before and did

not want to this time, but I agreed to

hold myself open. During this Interval

the city of Boston sought my services

and after an interval of three days I

Martin M. kornasney. Boston; 11th. J
ohn

I'. McDonald, Boston; 12th, Joseph
 A.

'l.ljaynard, Boston; 13th, Frank J. Do
na-

Joie,• Bosten; 14th, Thomas II. B
uckley,

bington: 15th, Arthur J. 13. Cartier.

River; 16th, Thom xt C. Thacher,

Yarmouth. _

SEP19,192

HO OPEN FOR

0
S 19 1

urfol4blint
Cambridge; Judge Thom:pi"j*,:.
Malden; Miss Abble May Roland, Na
hant; Miss Nellie L. Sullivan, Fall

River; John M. Thayer. Worcester, and
MJ,yor Edward J. Woodhouse, North-

a ninton.
By Congressional Districts: let, Sena

tor William A. O'Hearn, North Adaiii.

21. Representative Roland I), Sawyer,

Ware: :id, Marcus A. Coolidge, Fi
tch-

burg; 9th, John F. McGrath, Worcest
er went with the city.

5th, Humphrey O'Sullivan. Lowell; 6th.
 "I preferred to be retatned by the

lodge cha”les T. P. Ithicell. Aniesbir y. city, but if the city did not hire me I

7th, Michael F. Phelan, Lynn; St h. did not know but I might bc v,'"' -a to

.1 ames H. vae,,o, Watertown; 91 Ii. e ccept some employment from the tele-

ArthUr D. Healey( BoMerVillei 10th, phone company."
At the afternoon session Mr Pierce

questioned Mr Mildram regarding the

handling; of depreciation' and interest

charges during construction. Mr Mil-

dram contended thiat such interest

charges should be Added to the ct of
the plant at the time of its completion.
Otherwise, he said, it 5hould be thrown
out because if it was not it would
Probably be paid for twice, once out of
current revenue and again when the
plant was witl-drawn from the books as
a unit.
Mr Pierce ai rued that if the charge

Jr jeterest for he cons.Maction of a par-
r plant old be "pulled out of

J J.JJ aggregate 5and tagged unmistak-PHONE OFFER J,•vfatserreatilr'eetcpd 'I' years when the ,plant
J J•613•, then tha , chaarge could be made

Questions ofJ Depreciation
Mr Mildram admitted that, fixtures

H.
' such as shelves and counters, under

im, the general stores equipment account.

4“.'", j depreciated, but contended that if they

, last less than five years their replace-

ment should come out of operating ex-

I
penses, but if longer they could be

capitalized and depreciation charged

against them. .

, Attorney Pierce said that. if any items

j In the account were not subject to
, capitalization they would have to be
taken out of the "general stores equip-
ment account and a proportionate in-
crease made in operating expense. Mr
MIldram admitted that such would be
the case.
Under "stable and garage equip-

ment" Mr Mildram claimed the depre-
ciation rate of 16,75 charged off by the
company was to high and said that 1
he had arrived at the figure 14.7. He
could not identify the source of the
figures which served as his basis for this
rate.
Under tools and equipment, Mr Mil-

dram contended that the depreciation
charge of 15 per cent on
amounting to $99,930, should not he al-
lowed, hut should be charged against
operating expenses.
Attorney Pierce asked Mr Mildram ,

if it were not a fact that if these items i

were not capitalized and a depreciation ,

charge allowed for them, the eorrent

operating expenses would have to be
increased to a corresponding extent.
To which Mr Mildram said that gener-

ally speaking he would agree with that
remark, but that in this case it did
not work out exactly.
Attorney Pierce said there would he

no saving by taking it out of one ac-

count and placing It into another.

noon,
Tonight the Republicans will stage

their• annual night-before dinner, ar-

ranged by the Massachusetts Republi-

can Club, with President George A.

Rich presiding and with short speeches
by Governor Cox, Lieutenant-Governor

Fuller, Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird and

Speaker ef the National House Fred-

erick It, Gillett, the party candidate

for United States Senator. Following

the dinner will come the usual night-

before reception at Mechanics Hall.

The Republican convention will open

at 1030 tomorrow morning in Mechanics

Hall, The Democrats will open their
convention In the State Armory at
1 o'clock.

Chairman Charles H. McGlue of

the Democratic State committee

yesterday succeeded in getting for-

Bier Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of

Boston to preside as temporary

chairman and Joseph B. Ely of

Westfield as permanent chairman,

at the State convention in Worces-

ter tomorrow.

The State committee chairman

persuaded Mr. Fitzgerald to take

the place of keynoter of the conven-

tion by appealing to his loyalty to

the party. The fact that Mr. Fitz-

gerald was the gubernatorial can-

didate two years ago was urged by

MuGlue as a reason for Mr. Fitz-

gerald to act as chairman.

At the meeting of the Democratic

ommittee on resolutions in 
Worcester

this afternoon, the Ku Klux Klan 
and

prohibition will be among the issues

most freely discussed. It is generally
believed that the platform will contain

a specific declaration against the K
lan.

The prohibition issue will be a harder

one for the Democrats to handle.

Prominent members of the party 
are

going to Worcester today to support

a plank which will ask for 
modification

of the Volstead act. Still ,,thers are

,d..termined, In case a modification 
plank

fails, to press for a plank which 
will

,ffectively prohibit the making of 
elder

by farmers. if the apple juice c
ontains

mire than one-half of one per cent.

The argument for this plank is that.

the most effective way to bring 
about

a modification of the Volstead act is
to deprive the farmers of their favorite

beverage, thus forcing thorn to support

.1. larger general alcoholic content

daus., in the Volstead act.
It is possible that the prohibitice'

Issue may be brought on to the floor

of the Democratic convention.

To Avoid ControversiesC

The Republican committee on resolu-

tions is practically set to kill off all
controversial planks. The party plat-

form will call for enforcement of all

laws, and it will be content with a

affirmation of the national platform,

adopted at Cleveland, which declares
for freedom of speech, religions free-

dom and freedom of action under the

laws of the state and nation. There
will be no specific condemnation of the

Kin it in the Republican platform and
' it is expected that the resolutions eom-•
mittee will be so harmonious on this

point that the issue will not find its

way to the floor of the convention.
Calvin Coolidge is the one big iseue

upon which the lt,spublictins will gd

i before the country and here in his

horde State the party convention will
see to it that Coolidge overshadows
all other issues or near-Issues.
Reform in the primary election law

, will undoubtedly be one of the planks

i in the Republican State platform. Thera.

1 aro etrong advocates of tile short 
hal-

loo which has been endorsed In lie-

publican:State platforms in the recent

I past, and there will also be a drive for

the adoption of some law, similar to

that of New York, which will lint

Prevent anybody running for a party
nomination in a primary, but will pro-
vide for a State convention in advance

of the primary. at which convention

the party leaders will declare twiir

support. of certain candidates or issues
—in other words, make a slate for the
primaries, which will put the party

orsranizatton on record in fav,r of cer-
tain candidates.
Both Democrats and Republican. will

start the me4glo
las
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tAYS STATE CARES
?ost WELL FOR ITS WARDS

uilding Is Opened Gov Cox Answers Curley'a
Attacks at Brockton

194Raps Davis f"orSeloctiono2fDryaa

as Running Mato

OPEN WORLD'S LARGEST OUT-PATIENT HOSPITAL
Mayor Curley and City Hospital officials yesterday opened the new out-patient building. Left to right are: Mayor Curley, Carl Drcy fuss, JosephMaoo;og, Henry Rowell, Dr. John). Dowling and Dr James Manary.

Simple exercises marked the opening
yesterday afternoon of the new $1,000,000
Out-Patient Building at the Boston City
Hospital, perhaps the largest of its
kind in the world.
Equipped with the last word in medi-

cal appliances for the treatment of cit-
izens of Boston free of charge the
building amazed the guests by its corn-
pleteness of equipment. In the spa-
cious foyer on the Harrison avenue side
of the building seats were laid out for
the exercises which were attended by
City Hospital officials and invited
guests.

PO5 T Zu924-
'Curley Could Earn $14,900

Without Paying Taxes
James M. Curley an mayor of Bos-

ton could earn at least $14000 and
still pay no income taxes to Uncle
Sam because of deductions and ex-
emptions to which he is legally en-
titled.POS ? 8 1924..

Salaries of state,county.‘ana city
officials and employees are exempt
from Federal income taxation.

The mayor earns $10,000 an the
city'a chief executive. He is en-
titled to a further exemption of $2000
as the head of a family and fj4100 for
each child. The Curley' in 1923 had

i six children. This brings his family
exemptions up to $4900. He paid no
taxes for 1023.

POST OCT )1,194+

CURLEY SEES
BIG VICTORY

4404
Predicts Democratic State

Ticket Will Winheriti
Mayor Curley predicted an over-

whelming victory for the entire Demo-
cratic State ticket at a luncheon in the
Hotel Bellevue yesterday afternoon of
the National Democratic Club. More
than 150 members attended aLd Charles
if. McGlue presided.
Plans for the manning of the polls on

election day were announced by Judge
Thomas P. Riley of Malden, who also
gave the schedule of rallies which will
iie held until election day. Mayor Ed-
ward W. Quinn of Cambridge, who has
jest returned from the Democratic na-
tional headquarters at New York, told
the guests that John W. Davis and
"Al" Smith would carry New York
state by a substantial majority in the
entitling election.
John A. Sullivan, former corporation

counsel for the city of Boston, sub-
stantiated the Curley declaration thatt lie municipal debt of the city had beengrossly exaggerated by the Republicancandidates. air. Mailue stated that 70per cent of the increased registrationin Massechusetts would support the
Democratic party.

Special Dispatch to the Globe
BROCKTON, Oct 31—Gov Charming II.

cox made his first appearance here dur-
ing the campaign at a political rally
tonight in Massasoit Hall. The meeting
followed a street parade and a band
concert.
Gov Cox referred briefly to the reduc-

tion of the State debt and the State
iax during the past four years. He
poke feelingly of a hat the State was

for the care of its tinftiirtunates
I,. mstitutiors and said that in the

ri lhamptte Host-Rai for the Insane.
referred to by Mayor Curley, a return
cif 536,000 aas being made this year.
The Governor added that certainly no
institution would turn back this amount
of money and allow its inmates to

Tbia State." said the Governor, "is
doing everything that human Industry
iian do for the care of its unfortunates
and our public institutions are the finest
In the country. It is unfortunate that
the Democratic candidate for Covernor
should broadcast Such stories as he has
"h-bout the State not (wing for its un-
fortunate. The people of Massachu-
setts are not going to elect a Governor
Who traffics in that sort of criticism."
Gov Cox then turned to national M-

r fairs. He said he was a personal friend
iof the Democratic candid:It:, r'eesi-
,dent and regarded him as a capable law-
yer. He -said he criticized him, hoe,'-
ever, for the selection of his running
mate and for the many mistakes he
had made on the stump since.
Other, speakers were Ex-Congressmen

0. R. Leary of Indiana, Louis A. Cool-
idge and Congressman Louie A. Froth-
Ingham.

PO5T OCT:L.8,194+
CITY PLEDGE TO
DAVISo:AlUP

Councillor Brickley's Mo-tion Wins in Council  QSi /
The City Council yesterday again

tabled the resolution that that body
extend John W. Davis a cordial wel-
come on the occasion of his visit to
Boston and pledge him its support as a
candidate for President of the United

tri tea.
It was drawn up at last week's ses-

sion and carried over until yesterday.
At its first reading it was moved to
amend the original by adding the words
'and also pledge its support to David I.
Walsh and James M. Curley." Coun-
cilor Brickley's; motion to lay it on thetable was carried. Mr. Davin is notcoming to Boston, so that the entireproceedings have MUG significance.

`..i. .r •
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KLA
OCT. z.1. I

Y 
t and

tetza.rtee do not wan
t to discuss 

the

Ku Nine Klan; and 
is it surprising

that I Insist on c
eiling on the People

' or the State where American liberty

• • . * i ftr wasee 

party 

bArinrIne r 1 ,i. ra) d egsotvreoryn nt, ebilistt oatnnedn adceef e taot

n

WITH
"Does Mr. Fuller 

denounee the Klan
?

Ile does not. H
e refuses to den

ounce a

hideous

SAYS 

as

bet andti1i theTg 
that ymofentaheeessthaltse nheelghd--

nii'es to govern, but w
hich tn 

to his political
 cause.

"Alvan T. Fiuller served in
 the 6Gth

and 68th Congresses and 
his record

is that of a p
ersistent political

 slacker,

whose silence and absence from 
his

Many placece end du
ty constitute

d a political

scandal; end yet
 he iccepted 

the salary

and emolu
ments he dld no

t earnOrder Controls

Officials of State,

Curley Claims

TT 2 4 r94
WORCESTER, Oct. 2

3.—In

speech here tonight, Mayor James

M. Curley of Boston, ca
ndidate for

Governor, claimed that th
e Republi-

can party was allied with the Ku

Klux Klan, and assailed
 the record

of his adversary, Alvan T.
 Fuller.

He also spoke at rallies
 held in Mil-

ford, Whitinsville and ot
her sections

of Worcester County.

OPPONENTS DESPERAT
E

I Mayor Curley's speec
h was, in part

as follows:

"The candidates of the Republican

11 "arty of Massachuse
tts and the mer-

cenaries and juggler
s of figures assist-

 I

4 ng them, and the reactio
nary news-

paper s aiding and abetti
ng them, are

halving a bad case of ner
ves. To put

;he matter in a nutshell, th
e Republi-

can machine and its men a
re on the run,

headed for the deep sea,
 and they have

flung truth and prudence t
o the winds.

"The most Important ma
tter before

the people of this Commonw
ealth to-

day Is the one the Republi
can party

and press are silent on, a
nd would like

to silence me on—the Ku Klux
 Klan.

S:nce the 1;i0,060 membe
rs of the Elan

in and around the State am in all
iance

,vith and control the Repub
lican party,

it Is easy to understand its an
xiety to

1111811 up any allusion to its existence

and purpose.

I Says G. 0. P. Allied With Klan

"The Ku Klux Klan is a tr
easonable

conspiracy against the safety of the

elommonwealth and the republic; it

louts the Constitution; It viola
tes tire

law; it is a crime against the pea
ce of

the community: it meets In the dar
k,

'oaring disguises; its announced Pare

ore is to deprive citizers who are Ca
tli-

dice. Jews and colored peopl
e of their

I (institutional rights and privilege
s, and

'ace them outside the protection of

Constitution and law.

"It already controls In some parts 
of

,P.e state the officers of the law; no

eeret Is nutele of its ninetiee with the

Repnblican party; and though the

.• ghteous (minket of America
 Is arrayed

egainst this anti-America
n organization

rteneialcan Party hes lacked

,he courage to divorce Itself from its

in fee denounos their Iniquities.

iota eaae 41141111144.. 
'

Mayor Curley 
himself wound up hi:

evening's campaig
n here by delive

ring

a tirade tigaInet
 the none:lee of t

he Re-

pidellean party in general and Lieu-

wool schedule in 
the tattle law. ile

claimed that this 
legislation has 

added

four to five dol
lars to the Prise

 of a

inan's suit and mo
re than Se

ven dol-

lars to the price 
of an overc

oat.

"For eight years 
wool was up

on the

free list," said the junior Senator.

"Under the present law, 
the duties

range from 25 per 
cent upon the

 highest I

grade wool, whi
ch goes into 

the cloth-

ing of the wealthy, to 1e5 per cent

upon the cheap
est grades 

which are

made into the 
clothing of tne

With studied 
Injustice the 

greater bur- I

den is placed upon the far
mer, the I

worker and the 
salaried man."

Visit Worcester Co
unty Towns

Senator Walsh 
stated that a letter

made public by 
the Carded W

ool Manu-

facturers' Asso
ciation comme

nded his

work against the wool schedule 
and

"The American voter arid freeman

bates a qui
tter: he despises th

e pal- 
mended that his opponent, 

Speaker

llett, stand with him
 against it.

fist; and he 
refuses to acc

ept as his

representative a 
man who r

efuses to The rally circuits of Sena
tor Walsh

ynoriaceicusrtioeny one tonight to

Valley and 
tdk 
many

face the mus
ic and' was 

faithless to hie
 ,7,ildouMgial

country In the 
hour its peril." the outlying towns 

of Worcester

I 1

TARIFF IS

ATTACKED

aunty. Among the
 places visited w

ere

•
ilford, Grafton, 

Uxbridge and alai.;

villa. /3—
I

C4-E. CCT

Yal17:1 NOMTES

BY WALSH ANOTHER LABOR MAN

Blames 'Law. for- High

Cost of Building

Materials

WORCESTER, Oct. H.—The

high cost of building materials re-

sulting in scarcity of homes was

charged up to the Republican tar-

iff law by Senator David I. Walsh

who addressed a crowd of 2
00 people

in an oven air rally on the Co
mmon

tonight. He claimed that one year

after the passing of the Fordney-

McCumber tariff the cost
 of building

materials had jumped 2
6 per cent.

fiv
Tompleton

r
Jamen to Be,

City Building Head,/

ecretary-Troasurer iCt'9,Nainters'
District riouncil

'Secretary-Treasu
rer James ''. 

Temple-

cln the Painters' District 
Council

was yesterday 
named to the Civil

 fiery.

lee by Mayor 
Curley to succe

ed to the

post of municipa
l superintendent

Of public buildings
, which position 

the

Mayor has vainly 
tried to till since t

he

death last Summer
 of Supt Kneeland.

Mr Templeton has
 A. F. of L. indorse

-

tent. For nine years
 he has held his

resent labor positi
on; the Council In

-

etudes 13 local unio
ns, with a total mem

-

kiershlp of 3a00. 1111. Templeton lives with

his wife and child 
at 7 Kenberma road,

Dorchester. Ho Is a
bout 55.

F. A V E. L C.T. 1/1-

CURLEY DELIVERS T
IRADE NAMES  TEMPLETON

For nearly four 
hours at this rally

the cause of D
emocracy was ple

aded AS BUILDING HEAD
by a score of 

speakers. The "C
url, 

,

broadcasting wago
n" was used a, :Mayor Curley teday appo

inted James I

P. Templeton, 55 years old
, of 7 Ken- I

lesrma road, Dorche
ster, superintendent I

of public buildings. This appoi
ntment

now goes to the civil serv
Ilerpetsslon

or approval.
.T 9 1) /4

Templeton is 0,Ctilaff-krea.nrier of

he Painters. Decorators, and Paper

Iangers' District Coun
cil. He was born

In Roxbury and for
 nine years was con-

ected with the (4. L.
 Fisher Company,

Hinters and decora
tors.

Thin makes the six
th nate that the

mayor has sent to the civil service

commission in an attempt to fill the

place made vacan
t by the death et' Fr

ed

.1. Kneeland. Se
veral of the enndidates

A considerable 
portion of Senn toe declined and the others

lAr 

zniftrem

tebekia aPeeebeeatreee
. devoted to the not approved by the

 boar

tenant-Governor Ful
ler in partic

ular.

A new speaker was 
introduced to 

the

State campaign to
night in the Person

of Senator E. C. B
roussard of 

Louisi-

ana. He told of the dem
and made 

by

President Coolidge 
for the pas

sage of

the Mellon tax plan
 and the eff

orts of

the Democratic pa
rty in chang

ing the

sehedules to the 
benefit of the 

working

classes.

A t'mails Wool Sched
ule
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BRING FIRE
OF CURLEY

Mayor Attacks "Bri-
gade' in Essex Coun-

ty Rallies
POST -fflpf-2 5

0140:41fr w *Ad 
;9.4.1"00i
el were

tixpensi v. .
"The superintendent of the Massa'

(Musette School for Feeble Minded com-
plained of the crowding of employees
in small rooms, lack of needed space
NI the home for nurses and the neces-
sity of using boys in the steam plant.
This is a school for the feeble minded.
The trustees wrote, 'We should be dere-
lict In our duty did we not press upon
the Legislature and the commission the
real need that faces us. Of what use
era these bodies of experincel busi-
ness men and professional men giving
their time and thought to the public
institutions of the State?' "
Among the other speakers heard at

the rallies tonight were Attorney James
H. Vahey, former Congressman Joseph
F. O'Connell and Senator E. C. Brous-
sard of Louisiana. Besides advocat-
ing Mayor Curley for Governor, Mr.
O'Connell gave some attention to the
national election, saying that Calvin
Coolidge would not be elected.
He relit That Coolidge needed 266

electoral votes to win, but that he could
not get them, for Davis would poll 196
in the Southern States and Ts: Follette
would get 80 odd votes from the mid-

1Wentern States.Senator Broussard stated that if Mr.
Coolidge is re-elected, he and Zlecretary
o,‘frethwee'drdreeadsItiory tairellmonii "both of whom

LAWRENCE, Oct 24.—The "whis- womenwhich   
perms brigade" of. the Republican discriminates against -m°e.nn 

plan,
means and. in favor of

party was scored by Mayor Curley to- 
(t..rlethweeate.lxt,

1:irj:tgew171 irgiat.u. Inge the pas-
night in his circuit of rallies in Esses sage or the a'iellon •1

wiiiheintg•iryim,e4ixthedat 
his
se President had un-

county and at Lowell. his night's aushisgtnitauttuerde 
for

 to the
itinerary took him here and to Pea. tax taw that was

body, Salem, Marblehead and Lowell.

"KILLED JACKSON"

"The municipal debt of Boston on
April 30 of the present year was $45.
n00," said the Mayor after reciting the
list of improvements he had made in
the city's institutions during his ad
ministration. "Mr. Fuller claims that 1t!

Mellon plan, and asserted that the
President has stated hie policy would
be to continue insisting upon the Mellon
till if be should be returned to Dowell,

GLOB t °GT. 28,1924-
. Lane's Order Rejected by

Five to Four Vote•

CKAL n ;-7 I 9 L
Many Republicans Attend I
Big Meeting in Whitney I

Hall, Brookline

MAYOR -13-1-V—IIEELLSRAR
CO PENSATION ACT

--Oen 9
One of the big surpr:ses of the

Democratic campaign up to the

present time was the size, interest

and enthusiasm of the audience that
packed Whitney hall in Brookline

last night to hear Senator Walsh,
Mayor Curley and other candidates

on the state ticket t forth their;
views on the issues?involved. Of
the more than*1500 Persons who oc-

cupied every f9ot of available apace,
it was afterward said that nearly 50
per cent. were Republicans who
were interested in seeing and hear-
ing the leading Democratic candi-,
dates.
Another largely attended rally was

hold in the Auditorium in Mailden,
where Mayor Curley carried his anti 
Fuller fight into the back yard of his ;
opponent. There he repeated the
ebarges against the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, scoring what lir termed the tat-,
ter's record of absenteeism and neglect
of public duty.

DWELLS ON COMPENSATION
"There is one measure," said the

mayor, "In which I am greatly alter-
cated, namely, the workmen's compen-
sation act. The amendment which was
this year adopted, providing compel',
cation from the day of injury provided
the individual be incapacitated for more

just measure and a necessary one. itS was passed to be engrossed by a vote
and they also whispered against a

11 5 yeas to 9 9 nays and we find
young man from Taunton, Mr. War of -

"T have invited Mr. Fuller to take Tn yesteraCeT238 42-4, session greseive measure the present Itepubli-

ner. among thoee voting against this pro-

the platform, hut he has lacked the Councilor Lane, lone Republican mem- can nominee for Governor, Alvan T.'courage or capacity to do so. Massa- her, introduced an order which chat- 
Fuller.

chusetts has never elected a coward • ienged the 'Finance Commission to in- 
"When T am Governor of the common-and I don't think that she will do it 

veatigate alleged collection of C I 
wealth in January next, shall in mynow." ur ey message to the Legislature recommendpolitical campaign contributions from city em-; a complete revision of the paymentscircular, 5000 of which he claimed his

Mayor Curley referred to a
I ployes (notably ttatt alleged one ef math. under the workmen's compensa-Republican opponent was going to $37,000 from Fire Department officers lion Het with substantial increases to

injured workmen.place In the mail. "We will dynamite and men): also whether city employesthat circular on next Monday," said had been forced to stimulate registra- .t.e• a substantial inerease 1n the maxi-

shall recommend to the Legiala-the speaker. "He's going to tell the
mum weekly payment, No as tee adjunt
filo loss fitto to 'Woo' to the proportions
in W11101) If wee originally intended that
it should he borne.
"f shall reeommend 'that when a

workman has been incapacitated for a
woek, his compensation shall date from

;a workman of a week's wages IS al"

day of his injury. Under the
present economic conditions the logs to.

t tragic. It handicaps the work-
man for enontlis and works a liardelsip
on every member of him family. Even
In England, where .itle Int of the work-
man im popularly supponed to be much
WOrRA than in Atnorlea, he is Paid com-
pensation froni the data .;: injury
provided he Is Incapacitated for a
period of seven flays.
"Vortio rmore. and this ie important..1,11 .•, h branch offices of theinael,1 rid :;e:c.al in Fail River,

New I:ehierd, Lowell. Lawrence,
Worcester and Springfield so that theLane In voting against rejection al the ;Von and finance, POtillff under the spur order. Clotoiellors Mickley, Donoghue. .,"'"Iret' 

workman may have acceseible;ot the nal necessities of the C.Whocly, Moriarty and Watsoni vettel him et.une reprementatiVen of thetiown the Lame order, who can Inform him or big 194E14,"• A. 0,1 .uu vivant: n t for two ...mei". n Aid'? c t Ayttk., mar

GLOBE than- four weeks, is the same Identical
amendment that was considered by theis P,000,000."

"Thin is just an example of the 'whim- i Sought "Fin Corn" Probe of Work 
House of Representatives In 1915, dur-
ing Mr. Fuller's term of service ts a 1

pering brigade' that is spreading propa-
ganda throughout the State. They Ilioniher of the Lexislature. it 'AAA a 'whispered 'Jimmie' Jackson to death

truth In this campaign or he's going to
wove that he is incapable or doing
Id."

Cites Hospital Case
Continuing his charges on manner in

which the State institutions were con-
ducted, Mayor Curley tonight stated
that the deaths by violence in these
hoepitais in 1922 and 1923 disclosed
condition that is A blot on the name
of the Commonwealth. lie read a re-
port on The death of a patient at the
Taunton State Hospital, saying that it
showed the man was kicked to death.
He also claimed that there were three
suicides hy hanging in the Foxboro
Hospital within a period of three
months, "people who would rather die
than continue to 11Ve under the un-
humane conditions there."
"The Republican machine has

through its notnnnignion on adrelnietra-

Among Municipal Employe

tion and to do other campaign chores.
The Curley wing of the Council was

quickly mobilized and the Lane order
never had a chance. Councilor Healey,'
Lane's only G. G. A. colleague, pro-
fessed himself sympathetic to Curley
ascendency, but demurred: "It won't,
look very well for us to kick this Lane
order out the window without doing
something about it. The Republican'
newspapers will charge that Curley has
also coerced us!" Ilealey proposed thati'the Lane order be amended AO as ttshave the Council investigate the mat-,ter.
Councilor Moriarty motioned that thelLane %order he tabled until Dec 8, wlietaeverybody will have cooled off after'election. If any ::-.aeaterittes have beencommitted punitive measures ceeeetaken then just as well as now, he said.Councikms Walsh, brother of SenatorWalsh, and Purcell joined Healey and
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WANT FIREHOUS

• 
$240 000 Offer Is Mad

•

KEITH 
I . ,,,,,,,,.r i„.,,,,,7,,c,:r,,,,,,,:hiatir.,,, ,,,i,,,,,tyfocrocieilrseT in 

make three
1

as straight-

erring out in either Washington or
 Tre-

mont sts. Sounding gongs at Stuart ,

E
and Boylston sts would giv

e advance ;

warning of the approach of the 
appa-

ratus. ,
The 'Keith interests agree to 

permit

the Fere Deparatrnent to 
oocupy the ,

Mason-sV quarters as lon
g after the

title passes to their 
hands as it Is re-

p qiiIre.d to erect new 
headquarters. The

new etatien completed, even the old

Bristol-st headetuarters might then be

di

for Mason-St Site , The mayor Is required, in 
such salesdisposed of.

of public lands and 
buildings, to turn

the proceeds into fun
de for the redue-

- ----- Hon of municipal debt. Even 
though

he would net be able to 
use directly the

(Arley to Ask Thai Council 
.,,,,,.:Tti,, of Ipie. 

new building. he woul
d, II i

thethe Council concurs,
 be In a strong

Approve New Headquarters 
position to influence the

 Legislature to

, mpower him to borrow a
 sufficient sum

outside the debt limit to 
construct the

new headquarters, lie
 thinks,

  1924

I Would Leave Property L  P05T 0 CT. 2 8.192A-

I Open to Keith Memorial

—GUM
Sale of the present tason-st fire-

house to the B. F. Keith interests to

be used as part of the site for a 

000 memorial to Benjamin F. Keith, and
transfer of the apparatus to a new th

headquarters, long projected for

lauhway area bounded by Tremont

Broadway and Shawmut av, are the

.1twin proposals in an order for which
Mayor Curley will trek the City Coun-

cil's concurrence in tomorrow's see-

This development has been under die- --,

ASK PROBE

Ciller Watson said it was true to

some extent that employees of the

city and Stete are Inclined to help

and support the party 
of the men un-

der whom they work.

Cas It "Fuller Day"

"It's only natural and I feel it is

not necessary to bring this be
fore the

attention of the Finance 
Commission.

They probably have stette
d investigat-

ing already. I have be
en told from a

reliable source that alrea
dy the Fin-

ance Commission is burning midnight

oil and getting out press matter to

Injure Mayor Cutley," 
he, added.

Councillor Gilbody 
declared

'he bill was an attack at Curley.

"Last week," he said, "It
 was Davis

Tray in the Council and tod
ay it's Fuller

Day. Councillor Lane wa..s opposed

concerning last week's order welc
om-

ing Davis to Boston a
nd now he's try-

ing to make it Fulle
r Day here."

Lane replied by saying
 that his or-

der was not an attack at Curley, but

that It was the "duty of the Counc
il

to protect the firemen." Councillor

Henley's motion to have the City Coun
-

cil investigate the charges instead 
of

the Finance Commission was voted

down. Moriarty suggested that the

bill be laid on the table until after

OF ApcF , with the Curley campaign. "If there

I, any violation it will still be there

election so that it would not interfere

flit 1.1-4 1,_ ..1' • r election," he concluded.L
Councillor Watson refused again to

___,„-- .........r lev• MI. • \ 7 .. . . ._ _ - I.. the pee.eeed_Lirtfri nod he
he dented an opportunity to 1„,--t a lit-B Ai 1,IREivit.irs ,,,,:,:ienrilc‘r'ihtee'd ''' CouncilMoriarty 

ehobuyld sian‘',Ienft'l investigate

whether it is so that Calvin Coolidge

l wears a night shirt or pajamas as had

oCT 2 8 1924 '
, been reported by Mr. Filene."

representing the Keith interests head-

ed

 Divided 
by Hobert G. Larsen, and the Mayor,

Including Corporation Counsel Sullivan,

Chairman Kelly of the Assessors, Fire

Commissioner Glynn, Building Commis-
sioner Mahony and Auditor Carven,

The Keith concern is ready to pay the
city $240.000 for the land and buildings

whore Engines 25-36 have so long been I

housed. This Ls $10,000 above the valua-

tion of the assessors on this parcel,

Which is the site of the first Harvard

Medical School,

Control Nearby Property
Beside the present B. F. Keith's Thea-

tre, the Keith interests control the Bi-
jou Dream and the Boston Theatre, both
adioining. A new Boston Theatre with
4001) seats Is no'w under construction for
the Keith Interests In the old Siegel
l3uIlling. and Is to be opened early in
the corning Summer.

It cannot now be known whether thl;
$2,000,001) Keith metnorial would take the
form of a hotel, as rumored, or another
Leusement. place. In any event, with

neottisition of the firehouse site, the
Reith interests would have ample room
in the heart of the city for any enter-
prise they cared to launch, with four
adjoining plots trained under their con-
trol.
The Mayor first broached the firehouse

relocation two years ago as the sane

solution of the problem of the easy,
quick passage to and fro of the Mason 1

et apparatus. Foundations were in- I

sorted, when the subway entrance was
built, for such a structure as is now

eontemplated.

Plans brawn for Building
00111111144N,Ionor Wynn has 111(1 first

rough plans drawn for the plant whieli

',mount ptive tivirts.s 1111, ;It

mIntstretion buildime es modern condi-

tions require. The new firehouse would

front on the line of Warrenton St am it

crossee Tremont at and Shawmut 
ay.

Thus, at a dOtrZ101.7)ri .OW91* the
on rat ttto • veald t Ate/advrtay

Contribution to

Curley Funcr4S1,
c--

OcT 2 8 1924
An investigation of the charges

that members of the Boston Fire De-

partment were coerced into con-

tributing $37,000 to the Curley cam-

paign fund was urged yesterday in

an order submitted to the City Coun-

cil by Councillor Daniel W. Lane.

The bill recommended that the

Finance Commission be requested to

conduct the probe in an attempt to

ascertain whether or not "employees

of the city have been intimidated

into doing work of a political na-

ture at the request of candidates for

public office."

MEASURE DEFEATED

After a red-hot discussi
on. in which

Lane and the Derneernt
ic members of

the Council clashed frequently, the

measure Waft defeated by it 4 to 4

Vote. the necessary majority not be-

ing obtained. The vote was recorded

as follows: Brickley, abs
ent; Donog-

hue, No; (ilibody, No;
 Healey, Yes;

Lane, yes; at°, , -; Yte":

Walsh, Yes, and Watson, No.

Tire opponents of the order declared

it Was a direct attack at Mayor Cu
r-

ley and was intended to Injupe his

atasent 4214%.14.0tAgiltlirleallangiStletYr

POST LC T. 41)924-

ANSWERS
CURLEY ON
THE KLAN

Jti
Fuller :la

OCT
ys K. K.

Oi'gan Fougl tHim

Bitted\
?0S1

Speaking to a group of nearly 300

business men at the Boston City C
lub

yesterday, Lieutenant-Governor Al-

van T. Fuller characterized „lames

M. Curley as the "spendthrift M
ayor i

of Boston," and urged that the 
peo-

pie of the State repudiate the

efforts to pint his financial policy 
i,

effect a.9overnor of
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machine

, Hons. Mr. Puller, the Republican can-

d1date for Governor, states that he
• ,proposes to continue the present policy

'which he terms as efficient, economical

FuLLER FOR and humane. The reports of the trus-

tees
ail .of which trustees are members or

Srlitilr Republican party, set forth that

of the various institutions, nearly

economies have only been possible
through the starvation of Inmates, the
failure to provide sufficient clothing,

medical treatment and attendance and

nurses and proper housing, coupled
with unwholesome food supply to the
poor, infirm, insane and the feeble-

minded State wards.
"The fourth proposition involved in

this election is the wisdom of placing

in the office of Governor of the Com-

monwealth, on the occasion of the 150th

anniversary of the movement through

which the American Republic became

possible, namely the anniversary of

Lexington, Concord and Bunker Hill, a

man whose record of silence and eve-

Mon and absenteeism during the war

stamped him as a pacifist. slacker and

enemy of free government."

AN ANSWER

Curley ,Says He Has

Failed on Four
Big Issues
,trr 21" loq4-

NEW BEDFORD, Oct. 25.—As-

sailing the "silence" of Lieutenant- ,

Governor Fuller on the Ku Klux

Klan, Mayor Curley of Boston,

Democratic candidate for Governor,

charged his opponent with failure to

HARD AT cuituy
take a position on what he said

were the four major is 11! S of the

campaign.
_

KLAN FIRST

He said, in part:
"There are four major issues before

the electorate of Massachusetts upon

which my opponent as a candidate for

Governor should make public declara-

tion before anyone can justify Casting

a vote in his behalf at the polls upon

election day.
"The first affects vitally the right of

American citizens to the enjoyment of

constitutional guarantees. The right

to life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-

ness without regard to race, creed, or
eolor in America is fundamental, and

any organization that attempts to

abridge this right is destructive of the

peace, harmony and good order upon

which patriotism rests. I have repeat-

edly challenged Alvan T. Puller to de-

dare his position with reference to the

Ku Klux Klan, and to the present time

he has declined to declare against this

bideous, un-American organization. No

men worthy of the title American citi-

zen can justify casting a vote in his

behalf until lie has declared against

the Klan. The Klan must be driven out

,tr Massachusetts, end to the eonduct
of this work I shall devote all the pow-

er invested In me as Governor of this

Commonwealth.

Commercial Problem

"The second vital question for con-

sideration affects the existence of all

the people of Massachusetts. It may

he maid to be the bread and butter

proposition of this campaign, namely,

the restoration of commerce and the

promotion of industry. To the present

time Mr. Fuller has failed to discuss

this all-important proposition. Com-

merce and industry can only he pro-

moted through generous and wise ex-

penditure of public monN. The parsi-

monious policy of the Reptiblican party

in this Commonwealth is in largo

measure responsioie tor um strangula-

tion of commerce and in the stifling of

HERALD OGT.Z6,1924

Rua, _
Says Mayor, Paying No

Taxes, Doesn't Care How

Public Money Is Spent

TELLS HOW BOSTON

RATE REMAINS LOW
  n

By THOMAS CARENS
never knew until this morning

why Jim Curley was such a spend-

thrtft with other people's money,"

said Lt-Gov. Fuller at his rallie

last night, "but at last the secret

is out.
"According to the morning papers he

doesn't pay any taxes at all. Naturally

he doesn't care how much of our moos)

Is spent, because it doesn't Come out o

him. I don't know how he runs the

palace out on the Jamalcaway withou

drawing a little something, but that of

course Is another 'question."

GILLETT AT rt,At.t.tas
The lieutenant-governor spoke at ral-

lies In the Charlestown High school, at

Pike' hall in Medford square, and at

seavorns hall in Jamaica Plain. Speaker

Gillett &poke in Charlestown end Med-

fore]. The Charlestown rally, held in an

overwhelmingly Democratic, ward, was

small, with only a Jew more than 100

persons present, bill those In Medford

  Jamelea Plain were well attended.

Speaker Gillett declared the issue in

the campaign In the support of Presi-

dent Coolidge. He said the election of

the President in now a certainty, but

that if Coolidge is to carry out the poll-

ripe enunciated In hi, speech of Thurs-

day night he must have a Congress in

sympathy with him.
He discussed the times rained by

Senator La Follette, particularly the

proposal to clip the wings of the sti-

r In court. Tht   elP e e  s proposal, he epic, 
inaustrY- strikes at the roots of the American

system of government, as under It

• every'. Keit' inaranteed by the 
consti4

tution for 155 yearn might be swept

away by a fanatical Congress. Gillett

also discussed the tariff issue, pointing,

out that the record of the Democratic

party Is contrary to the bent interests

of Massachusetts.
Fuller apparently enjoyed his even-

ing immensely, and every shaft aimed

at Curley was good natured. The

Charlestown rally was held only a short

distance from the place where he was

horn, while the Medford rally was near

Mrs. Fuller's birthplace, and he ex-

Pressed the hope that the voters of
both sections would take a neighborly

interest in his candidacy on election
day.

KU KLUX ISSUE

At all three meetings Fuller discussed
the Ku Klux Klan issue quite frankly.

He told of the attacks on him in klan

newspapers in the primary campaign,
and drew a laugh as he repeated the
counts in the klan's indictment of his
candidacy.
"I thought after they got through

with me," he said, "that there wouldn't
be any doubt as to where I stood
on the klan. But now Curley says I'm

ku kluxer. To me the Introduction
of racial and religious issues in a po-
litical campaign is most distasteful.
When I am Governor of Massachusetts
I shall know no race or creed or color.
I shall be what I have always tried to
be, a liberal, broad minded. average
American citiznn."
Fuller renewed his attack on the Cur-

ley administration and said that the
, mayor, who once advocated the pay-
ee-you-go policy, has now become an
apostle of the "spend-as-you-go" idea.
"The Republican party in this cam-

paign." he said, "stands on its record
at the State House of furnishing relief
to the over-burdened taxpayers of the
state. Our Democratic Merida tell us
that the people are tired of hearing that
we have reduced the state debt 16
millions and the state tax four millions,
and that in four years we have not is-
sued a single
"You will hear in the neett week about

Boston's low tax rate. You will not be
told, however, that the city is now np-
celying $5,000.000 more a year in revenue
as a result of increased valuation, that
It has had returned to it 11.162.000 from

the Boston elevated; $1,250,000 as a re-

sult of reduction in the state tax and

return of bonus taxes; $2,176,000 in the
curtailing of school appropriations over
which the mayer has no control, and

52,000,000 additional this year because

• f a Republican law compelling the pay-

ment ed back taxes in two years In-

stead of three, Add these Items of addi-

tional revenue up and you will find

that Mr. Curley's stationary tax rate

meant; the expenditure of a great many
millions more thrill his predecessor had

In his last year In office."

STONE CALLS CURLEY
"INVERTED KLANSMAN"
ir,ithu D. Stone, assistant United

Starine district attorney, and target
for some of Mayor Curley', radio
speeches, said at a rally in Salem last
night that Curley is an "Inverted klans-
man," and predicted that the mnyor's
"appeal to the lowest instincts of racial
and religious prejudice" would be re-
oudiated by the voters. He repeated
his charge that Curley In office has
never shown friendliness toward the
Jewish People, and has discriminated
against them In malting appointments

,office.
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'heatre, which will be razed almost in 
;lation of commerce and the stifling

,

es entirety, of industry, and that the silence and

Sale of the property will enable the (Magian of Alvan T. Fuller stamped

city to go forward at once with con
-1, 

hint as a pacifist, slacker and enemy

struction of the lung talked-of fire head- of free government, Mayor Curley

quarters in a strategic position over the .tonight appealed to large audiences

, eolevay Incline at Tremont street Slid here and in Fall River to defeat for
,

. A new B. F. Keith theatre, the' 
hawmut avenue. After the $240,000 is election the Republican candidate for

pplied to the  new fire stution, about
Governor.

s110,000 will be required for the entee "There are four major issues before
plant, a sum which the mayor Lehi %,, the electorate of Massachusetts upon

the present Boston Theatre as . 
he will have Immediately available, which my opponent as a candidate for

Mayor Curley will submit to the Mt:, Governor should make public declara-

memorial to the late B. F. Keit 
council totnorrow the tender made b> tion before anyone can justify casting

-,
, Mr. Larsen, with the recommendatioi

that the sale be approved at once. 
Tta a 

vote in his behalf," said Mr, Curley.

and his son, A. Paul Keith, accord I"The  first is the Ku Klux Klan. The

I ing to an announcement made 
yes,!B. r. Keith nianageinent has agreed b second is the restoration of commerce.

.pay nal city the $240,000 as soon as 
tle

HERALD OCTZ .191.

CT. (- I, -2.41- reURLEY DECLARESk
New "eit TiauClev'i 

u 
ome' FULLER IS SLACKER

to Be Finest in the Countrj
-77,07 1(444

Attacks "PaCsiminilons Pol-

icy of Republicans

1 The fire station property is warrie:.J. me St—TC,Ina

Will Cost Three Million more for the purpose of protecting the NEW BEDFORD, Oct. 25—Charg-

and Only New York Hip- Ffeei. 
that the parsimonious policy of

bore" than for anything else, he
theatre against "undesirable neigh- log

The new structure will be built entirely 
the Republican party was in large

podrome Will Be Larger - f h 
'measure responsible for the strangu-

orr 2 6 192
TO COVER SITE OF

BOSTON THEATRE

 4FRAID

finest vaudeville house in the coun-

try, is to be erected on 'the site o

manager or trim Keith theatres in BOR.' The mixer points mit In his mcsag

ton, revealed some of the outstanding to the council 
that a further advantag.

features of the project. 
In the bargain, will b. the addition of .

MORE THAN 3 MILLION 
860,000 mu nituai Hewn, to the el•

!through the erection by the Keltlis 0

1 The amusement house will cost fully:e $2,000,000 property. The purchafe

$3,000,000 and will surpass In tang- price is about $10,000 above the assess.-

reticence the Cleveland theatre of the value. 
b .... 1

Keith interests, now adjudged the finest 
'f'be r.ew central nil' stafion will re

vaudeville house in the United States. 
phi0.3 the fire elation on l' ta.'1, ,..[..

well as the Mason str • • . • •

'Performances will be of the type given now housing engines 26 anti :;:., ,I.abn

at the New York Hippodrome, the bet-i apparat lis,..ito arrive at iciorttoWnresilerei

ter class and more elaborate acts, with 
fluheritsui,teuta.ti iiorf trt.owr ttillnetemtason 

as'trePet stna
the supplementary news and topics-of- 'ion has long been a topic for complain

the day reels. common to Keith theatres. I• lire il•oartlytent officials because It I

While the seating capacity has not.'" i ''n'iii"I‘ 1..' bet tied 111 by liar ..-OS

been decided upon yet, it is known itHreel''' 
f•ineged with both inovirs ate

perked N eh [cies

terday afternoon. 
The third concerns the attitude of the

,coutril kdopta the order and to permi Republican • machine towards the in-

Plans for the structure are yet in the 
the city to continue as occupants of On mates of state institutions. The fourth

making, but Robert 0. Larsen, general 
fire station on Mason street until

Ow headquarters is completed. fee— 
th Mr. Fuller's record."

took in various investigations after the

signing of the armistice, as a result of

which, he said. returning American sol-

diers were aided. "But I did not stop

at investigations," he said. "In the

early years following the war, one of

the chief sources of complaint among

disabled veterans was the red tape m-

etered by the government in proving

that disability or disease received in

the service was of service origin, Affi-

avits, examinations and re-examina-

tions were required ad infinitum. Thotte

sands of cases were held up for weeks

and months and many veterans died

awaiting proof that their disease was

Sonnected with their military service.

"In presenting this situation to the

Senate, I offered an amendment to the

will be at least three times that of th On Lilo if of the Preposed statiot Sweet bill providing that any veteran

present Keith theatre, next door onWiii be it giant searchlight which can le found to be 
suffering from tuberculosis

Washington street, and will be exceeded 
llreeted straight down Tremont street or nouro-psy

chiatric (mental) diseases

only by that ct the Hippodrome.

It was in Boston the B. F'. Keith

located his first theatre and the present

members of the Keith interests, in car-

rying out their purpose to erect here a

playhouse which will be in the nature

of a shrine to his memory and that of

his son, will spare neither money nor

pains to make it the most Magnificent,

beautiful and up-to-date of its kind in

the United States, Mr. Larsen declared.

Work on the project will begin after

the completion of the Keith theatre

under construction in the old Henry

Siegel building, at Wok.hinirton and Es-

sex streets. This will be probably early

next spring.

Contrary to the impression created by

the announcement of Mayor Curley yes-

terday that the Keith Interests had

!mule an offer of $240,000 for the land

now occupied by the Matzen street fire

station, which adjoins the present Bos-

ton Theatre property, Mr. Larsen 
indi-

cated that the additional property. if

Senator Walsh reviewed the part he

I clear a way for the app fret us. Thee, within three y
ears after his discharge

e ill also be a powerful siren on the from the servic
e should be presumed,

-eel'. l'aetheut any further proof, to have

Provision for the entrance:and exit ei 
contracted it in the service. After a

fubwaY ears at the proposed site will aptrited debate in the Senate, the

liVOIVO a few minor changes of a eller_ l
amendment was adopted. I was then

tete'. which, ijiii said, will retrieve the ',
Pointed a member of the committee

rtfinsIgh aes
tent. Then
milt e foun atIone for e. 10-story

'towing were laid and these can now. mittee there was a m
ore difficult fight,

as conferees of both houses were op-

fosed to the amendment. I finally won

nd the amendment became law. An

Metal of the veterans' bureau stated

that the amendment settled instantly

5,000 pending claims of veterans who

ere suffering from tuberculosis or

euro-psychiatric diseases. Thousands

the present arrange-
r: subway Wit., being

he utilized for the proposed building. It
is Imacrsto:o hit the Elevated wanted

0 icit.ti•p C.eti. but a, the

property conies eater tho control of the
municipal trate It eeminIsslon the space
was reserved for the lire headquarters
project. -

STATION PLANS 4; f veterans have since benefited by

f conferences of the House and senate,

which reshaped the bills that were

seed by each branch. In that coin-

KuIs presumption of service origin.
The plans as already prepared show Ince the orielnai act the time has been

building with a 40-foot frontage, 85 feet urther extended.

In depth and with a breadth of 90 feet "The happiest memories of my pub-

it the rear, exposed on all four tildes to le service will be of the messages of

light and air. The main floor is planned 
lainweciation and hand clasps of arati-

tilde from the veterans and the
for motor apparatus, arranged in fan !blessings of the mothers of the men

and ti toward the doors. 'Which have come to ma as a wonder-

t , ..,!, for a e. run. The patrol de se fed re
compense for my work. If there

.1t.0 ;Ire Siam I., trunicei. hoard will he to in my cativase for re-election to the
any one thing which would urge me

, elemr le f :. e e . ; . ,th at the i'....o.t. 4s,rotte, it is the prospect of the further

obtained, will not be utilized in the con- .I.I" i''• win I. e hose-dremg tower in Opportunities which would be given to

: th" 'I lit'.' r'''°' ""d." work shop on 1 he oconen tie my efforts in licher of those

struetion of the new theatre. •,ellawintit eve 0u... 'Ifiel.e. - IW hCI sacrificed so greatly tor the air!

Istornsi welfare.", ,..._ ...
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nu eased Registration

Address Series of Five
Meetings in Great-

er Boston
rif 2, el 19.9..

Futhusiastic receptions were given
vest day afternoin to Senator David
1. Walsh and Mayor Curley when

' they addressed a series of Demo-
cratic meetings in five theatres about
Greater 'Boston, The Senator dis-

' immigration. Anil the , high
rents and shortage of 'homes in rela-
tion , to the tariff, while the Mayor,
among other topics, talked on the
campaign and his opponent for thc
office of Governor.

He then stated that he started the"Curley campaign cards" in etre/dationand 541,009 of these had been signed as1 pledges of votes. He declared that ifI the who signed the cards would go toI

00,0e0 viIkes.

1 the polls on Nov, 4 he would carry theState by 1 
,

Walsh Hits Immigration Bill
lit sides the Roxbury meeting the twoe.indidates, as well as the other mom--is of the Democratic State ticket,i:.11teel to audiences in the ShawmutTheatre on Blue Hill avenue, the Med-1.”rd Theatre. the Harvard Theatre inNorth Cambridge and the Jamaica Plain't Theatre.
Senator Walsh said that the last.im-migration bill discriminated against thesouthern European countries in that itallowed only 13 per cent of the Peopleof those nations to come into Americaand that the bill was a direct Insult tocertain races.
He declared that the 26 per cent in-crease on building material meansfewer homes, higher priced tenementsand that the great working 'populationcannot have the privileges they havepossessed in the past of owning a littleproperty of their own. The delay Inthe spread of unrest in the country, hesaid, hus been largely due to the factthat our working population was notsubjected to a rental system.

BITTER AGAINST FULLER
"I've run against a good many men

in, the old days," said Mayor Curley in
the Dudley Theatre, ROXIMIry, "and

Blames Tariff for conditions

they didn't always put up a fair fight. es Producing steel, glass, lum-But the foulest fighter of that whole
lot was a cleaner fighter than the Re-
publican candidate for Governor, Al-
van T. Fuller."

"The bonne builders and rent payersof Massacheeette are victims of the ex-cessive burdens of the trust-construct-ed rertiney-McCumber tariff law," saideSnotor Walsh, ''A glance at thes, h, miles of the law levying tariffon building materials, Is ample'deuce that they were written for the
uprpose of swelling the profits of theel, el trust, glass trust, sanitary potterytritst and lumber combines."There can be no well founded claimthat these great'mono.polles have ever

1,,,n in danger of ruin by foreign com-petitors, yet tariff duties of 10 per cent250 per cent are levied on their prod-
ucts. What is the result? The great
f matnn

C./LOBE, OCT 1A2 Icr24
The Mayor again mentioned a Mr- BneToN poi! scuter which he said Mr. Fuller was

sending out today, advocating hit;
Fuller's) election, because he wee pres-
ent and voted on all the important ;
bills during his term In Congress,
"He Is sending out 500,000 of these,"declared the speaker, "and I was for-tunate enough to get an advance copy.It means- 500,000 lies in one mail. If theRepublican candidate is correct when

he says that he' visited and inspectedmore State institutions than any otherLieutenant-tIovernor, then he is re-sponsible f, t he coed tills in thoseplaces today •

"52 Deaths by Violence'

nThe speaker the cited a case of atman who was scalded to death afterbeing allowed to remain four hours ina hot water bath at the Danvers State ,Hospital and claimed that the salariesof the attendants in these hospitals hadbeen cut to such a low point that itwas impossible to get decent help. Many Changes Forced by"There he ee been 62 deaths by violence

U 0

OPEN 111.1
Mayor Approves Vote

of City Council

Polling Places Will Open a
6 A M as Usual

GLOBE

I .. 
, •

' in the St a to I foepital," he said in sum- ,ming up this phase of his address. "If 'electod I will humanize those hintitu- ,

---UCT— 2 2Mayor Ceriey stated that he realized . The voting places III 1;,/sTontellthd
when he first eta etc.,-1 his campaign for ; open on election day. Nov 1, from 6 s
Governor that no matter how high the , a m until X p in. Mayor Curley yester-

'Ideals of n. HErnecrat were, he weld," bei da.., a,,,,,r,„..
the City Council's Vote te

confronted with' :”a. Atrame of money.' l thic, o'ft;:t.," "".
t

I The Election Commission expects that 1it /east 80 percent of Boston's 243,750!voters will go to the trolls. This would'mean a vote of approximately 225,000.The Democratic-Republican ratio of thetotal registration is ligured as abouttwo to one. 
.Election Department officials andworker e are now busying themselveswith perfection of the election n achin-ery.eFor instance, 150 of the 2192 pre-cinct officers who served In the prima-ries have indicated either their unwill-ingness to serve In that capacity onelection day, or else have iemoved fromBoston. Their respective ward 'commit-tees will nominate their successors, finalaction in each ease to be taken by theElection Commission.

Then because of the 36,000 new voterswho have enrolled themselves s'mcethe primaries, additional voting com-partments must be installed in eachof the 274 voting places in .13ast..m. Th'swork requires constant supervision andwill cost many hundred dollars. Thelaw stipulates that each voting placemust afford one compartment for evitty,75 voters in the precinct.
Three hundred blank ba. We have]already been mailed to absene-, 7, voters.At least 200 liore applleat ,1 ,,::1 li.,made, it is expected. Tir , ,.111;iiiimust be marked aiad ratite, , throughthe mail, In ample time to I. taken tothe home precinct of the absentee onelection day, so that the voter's namemay be properly checked.Of the 274 voting places in Boston,147 are located in schod.s, 08 in churchbasements, municipal 'buildings andprivate   halls, n  portable  

votntoots,14 
in Ioonincitypui 

buildings and six in fire stations. Afew of the portable booths ace beingeliminated this Year, in keeping withthe commission's policy of elimiratingthem gradually as too smal, for thedemands made upon them. The old-st yle v.ting booth will be a 'ming of; im pm,t i e a Very few years.
_

TR1\NsCRIPT OCT.28,192+Council Refuses to Cause
Inquiry Into Curley's Funds;

Councillor Lane's Tiglr4 4 WA Into
Firemen's Contlibutions Meets with Tie
Vet e—DernoctiV 

.i 
Nrctc("1-3 1

rwt 'srr

•councillor Daniel W. Lane, the only Re-midican member of the city council, intro-duced a resolution at yesterday's session,requesting the finance commission to in-vestigate reports that city employees hadbeen solicited to contribute to MayorCurley's gubernatorial campaign fund andhad been obliged to work in his cause.The Order failed of passage.
Councillor Lane had the support ofl'euncillors Healey, Purcell anti Walsh.Mr. Healey, a G. G. A. man, explainedthat he voted for the order because hathought the mayor ought to have a chanceto defend himself. l'urcell, treasurer ofthe mayor's mayoral campaign and nowiii efiemy, was expected to support the,rder, but Counelilor Walsh, a brother ofthe United States senator, surprised Mr.t.ane with his support.
When Councillor Watson accused Mr.Lane of acting entirely on what he hadread In tile newspapers, he replied thatlie thought it was going too far for a can-didate to assess the firemen for gettingthe two-platoon system. He seld the re-port was that the firemen had raised$37,000 tOr Mr. Ctirley'a campaign fund:The report had been denied by Flea (lona.,it minatoner .01)On. . •
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EAST BOSTON'S HIM SCI1,031. TO ACCOMMODATE 1600 PUPILS
RSIGE TO SERVE AS REAL COMMUNITY CENTER

1;1

7—
Building at White and Brooks Sts Will Contain Assembly Hall Seating 1000, With Stage and °co

Dressing Rooms Big Gymnasium Mse to Be First Floor Feature
iCesi to Well E2c.,.,.Pd $1,000,000 n•IF

• • ' •
Ti',

i'
7 7...7
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HOW NEW EAST BOSTON HIGH SCHOOL WILL APPEAR WHEN COMPLETED

The new high school building for East
Boston , is to be bulk at the Corner of !
White and Brooks Fits tin a, high eleva-
thin overlooking the harbor. The lot :
has a frontage of 570- feet on White st
and 1190 feet dn Brooks at. The school i
Will Provide accommodations for 161).
Pupils.
The ground floor w1:1 contain wood-

working and machine pimps, room formachine drawing, blue-printing, lockers
4ad rooms for boys, 'a lunchroom for

boys and girls, domestic science, sew-
trig, millinery and classrooms for girls. !

ii axle; with the central entrance will
be the assembly hall. accommodating
about 1000, with modern stage and dress-
ing rooms.
The assembly hall is s,t planned that!

It !nay be toted by the cotniounity a ith-
out interforing with classes. At the
tsar of the 12tetembly hall will he t he
gyinnamium. 03 feet wide and 133 feet
long. entered from two earridors and
directly accessible for the community
by an outside entrance, with locker

rooms and showers for boys and girls ,
in the basement. The gyrrinaSkilli Is
to have a running track and spectators' :
balconies. 1On the second flour will he the office,
master's room and health office cen-
trally. the library, bookkeeping and
typewriting rooms, study rooms. corn-1
niercial geography and display rooms.
and classrOoms.
Tip• third floor will provide chemat-

try. physic:11 and biological laboratortea.
wet elem t•entart• elence moms and ,a
Ii,-' tireenom. ,tyli laboratories will have
adlolning workrooms and tiooaratua and

storerooms. A free-hand and mechani-
t•al drawing room and 13 elassroomso
with teachers' ralpins, will complete this
Muir.
The buildingpis to be firero0 through-;

out. The exterior is to bo a, modern
adaptation of Tudor amhitecture, of
brick, with ,stoite nlinins and
trim. Oyer the ca:ttral entrance will be

1 a curved st.t.t.ne Lay window flunked blY
two octagonal tower,: of brick and stone.
John M, Oral: L'omparty are the archi-
toots. and the contract, amounting to 1
$1.106,670. lots been let, to A. 110tti Corn-'
' fumy.
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&eFathffles Toitr War Vessels and Watch!
Widnes lnci mliejicketc Driii_cf-yvornor

GLOBE
And Mayor Make Addressesnr-r 2r) 197.4

Top—Civil War naval veterans, left to right, George Callahan,
Peter O'Connell, David King, T. Grimell, J. J. Sheehan and T.
Prenti a. Center--Bluelackets passing in review. Bottom—On the
reviewing line, left to right, Congressman Peter Tague, Mayor Curley,

Rear Admiral de Steiguer and Capt Felix Pleiss of the Argentine
battleship ItIvadavia.

AT CHARLESTOWN CELEBR.A.TION.
c °

4t,

cont.'.



9DE
ariiiiittewn'akkrs, 

'
AikVin'eati.itilirgrgrriN

tr' line 1a "home mae"-he kne
w that be 

would ience tor tot kindness,
 and isaid tha

t OH

terday to several thousa
nd elvtliana M 

clefetote on the. ocean.

- the •ihtra annual observance 
of 

NavyDespite that fact 
and the fact that

Day. In accordance with t
he plan fol- oastilne in m the world 

3.r-of:Ilea has the longziet 
stilt 

 
adhere

lowed yesterday all over the United 0 the parsimonio
us policy of ccinsi

der-

ore tes every phase of the 
locel Navy lug 

our duty accomplished when 
we

Yard was open to Inspec
tion,. with ex- •IaaNn'es 

pottissetlilejuggaTtelrBootnirrcro
arnmeinel:advae-

pianations by the officers I
n charge, and 7elegate

d to the files of the waste
 bas-

two addresses were deliver
ed,

noon set reports representing study, 
at
pa

-

triotism and the desire for the per- ,

by Gov Charming H. Co
x, and at 4:30 actuation of free Instruc

tions. I trust

p m by Mayor James
 H. Curley. the day will come when the q

uestion

Several thousand pers
ons visited the lit'A national defense will rise superior

Navy Yard during the day. Whole
o every other consideration

 in the mind

and heart of the lawmaki
ng bodies of

families came, babi
es perched on their this Nation.

fathers' snoulders; 
mothers held older "I would like to see publi

c sentiment

I children by one ha
nd and climbed up the so

 developed and crystallized as to

steep steel stairs to 
the upper deck of mak

e it possible for Americ
a to carry

the battleships 
and peered into the out her own program for

 her own de-

greasy interiors of
 the big guns. Several fen

ce without advice or con
trol of any

hundred Boy Scou
ts appeared, a large othe

r Nation in the entire 
world.

delegation from th
e Old Colony Council, "Let us, each and all 

of, us, dedicate

one lone scout fr
om Medford, and,

 after ourselves to the combatting of this

school, 150 or more
 from Boston troops. Ispirit of 

pacifism which is so r
ampant

G1Ø Scouts also w
ere seen climbing U

P in America today; let us
 pledge our-

the ladders to th
e lighting turreg.elt selves on this anniver

sary of the birth-

Ut S. S. Florida.

They wanted to 
see everyth g, i 1

as far as possib
le, the oe.cers gave 

tie e

the opportunity, 
and explained ev.

thing, from the di
ring of the big 

gm ,

to the electric 
n'atchines for peelin

g pe

tatoes.
On the Florida t

he noon meal wa
s ,e

preparation and the
 fact that sailors

 e,

the Navy -are 
well-fed was est

ablish..i

hy the roakt chi
cken, fruit, vegeta

b;,

and other good 
things which the 

s: :-

tors saw in p
reparation.

Marine Corps in Dri
ll E.•••3

DAring the day th
ere were drills by 

the

Marine Corps, 
lectures r.nd d

emonstra-

t1ons of first aid,
 airplanes fie

w over-

head and did st
unts at frequent 

inter-

vals, the Ingrah
am Club was open

 for

dancing and mov
ies during the aft

er-

noon, there Was a- hand concert on

board the U. S. 
S. Utah and a life-

saving drill by t
he Coast Guard, 

during

which a breech
es buoy was throVen

from an airplane
 to the U. S. S. Florida

and a Marine c
arried back in it.

At noon the Marines, bluejacket's,

visitors and civilian employes, 
5000 ef

them, massed around the handst.,1..1

and Gov Cox made
 a brief address. 

1!:•

repeated his procla
mation in which is,

already had express
ed his approval of

the prmciple of 
Navy Day, and reit. -

ated his desire fo
r building up of the

Navy to the point 
where it will be

strong factor for peac
e and a strong

defense if war should 
come.

The day's program
 culminated at t

p m, when Mayor
 Curley was esc

ostfa

from City Hall to 
the Navy Yard by 

•

a bluejackets' band and 'delegations

from many patrioti
c and veterans' so-

cieties. As they swung into th
e Navy

Yard, the band play
ing "Onward Chris-

tion Soldiers." several
 thousand persons

waiting at the bands
tand broke into

cheers.
Mayor Curley stood 

at the steps below:

the bandstand, with Rear Admiral

Louis de Stela-tier, commandant of the

Navy Yard; Ca
pt Yancy Williams. cap-

tain of the Yard
; ('apt Felipe Niels of

the Argent ill.. battleship. Itivadavia.

Chief of Stan' Geo
rge It. Mosley of the

G. A. It., and 
Pete.' Tague'and reviewed

. the, nar:iti,
• Jilt. pa r:ii, 

it. Men all tile Marines

and bluejackets 
Irmo the ships at the

Navy Yard piers a
nd blue jackets from

the Rivadavia, 
which is being recon-

ditioned at tho Fore 
River shipbuilding

plant In Quincy
.

' On the i Lndstand itself W
as Mrs Cur-

ley, Mrs i • Steigurr, Mrs Wil
liams and

, other "off, !e
ra' ladies" connected with

• the Navy Y
ard. and Mayor Curley

 him-

' self spoke f
ront it, appealing not only

for a stronger 
Navy. but for supremacy

I e„ th,. ;Or by the Unit
ed States as the

1 'only suaran
tee of safety this cou

ntry

I can 1,1.i:1 1 /1 in ease of 'a futu
re war.

Tribute to Roosevelt ••••-•

it is 1111 111g.'' fetid Mayor Curley,

'that. the anniversary of the birth of a

agret ,ouint g. .\ morican 511011 Id he

set apart as N:13
3 Hay. it is Theodore

Amogpvf•II t', Ii NA, must thank for the,

strong Na v wit ('ii made possible an

era or pe in America and for the

trip arou he 33 orla whleh dlselosed•

tar , the time . the peoole of Amer-', d developed

derive high lesniration from 
the Pic- i

ture and the spirit in which 
it was

given. 
"Alvan T. Fuller, 

my opponent
 for

'he Governorship." 
he said, "has 

been .

thrown overboard by the Republican

party in the past 24 hou
rs. We will g

o

out of Boston with 125,000 and swe
ep

the State tor Curley, Sen
ator Walsh

and the entire Democra
tic ticket.

Senator Waleit toured Ulf:: city behilin I

'Mayor Curley and he
 was also given!

"They tell you that 
Curley can't be Iovations at every stop.

elected Governor because
 it is a Presi-

dential year," the Sen
ator said. "Well, I

Russell, Douglas and 
Fosetivvere elected

in Presiddntial years an
d Curley will

be elected this year
.

. Walsh Queries Gillett

'Go to the polls on No
v 4 and you who

have the custody of
 the ballot boxes

staY'there until you see
 them sealed. We

know what happened in
 the Lodge-Gas-

ton fight. Don't let that 
happen this

day of Theodore Roosevel
t to do our year. Watch them eve

ry minute until

part for the development 
and COT1S11111- the boxes are sealed

."

'nation of a program 
of: national de- His denunciation of th

e Ku Klux Klan

fense through which it 
will be possible was applauded in t

he Boston rallies and

to safeguard to post
erity A erica - his declaration that

 he would drive the

stitutions. 
Klan from the State 

was cheered even

. more loudly.
Senator Walsh, candi

date for reelec-

tion, asked his opp
onent, Speaker Gil-

lett, a few more ques
tions. Among them

was:
"I ask Mr Gillett whe

ther he supports

the President on the
 stand the Presi-

dent has taken on tax
ation, In favor Of

large decreases in th
e tax oi those 

LDP 0 PA 0 Of 31, )9Z-1-

n 7FN UWE
11,11 ER Ey =nor. 3..-,,,rseiatvo InyeUx

eers ne'tPreth:4(:!F
1:1 11 and 145 threat of a veto watt- used in

Mayor tmareesuier no attempt to prevent any cfianges inthose rates. Yet the Mellon bill could

not command the support of the l
eaders

Deserted by 0. P. of the President's own party in the

House of Representatives, presi
ded over

by Mr Gillett. Amo
ng the first to de-

nounce the Mellon rates was
 Mr Greene

of Iowa. the Republican c
hairman of

North End Presents Painting 
the Ways and Means Co

mmittee..

Ileinocratic bill was pa
ssed there eould'‘We were told that if the Sini

mons

be no adjusted compensati
on and .

to Candidate and Wife 
Yet the President, havi

ng st that hea deficit in .the Tfeasu
ry would reeelt.

would not sign the $4
,mmons1, signs

It; taxes were reducAlt..-34See , ; the

soldiers have been vote
d tiedr adjusted

compensation; and 
we have a large

Treasury surplus. 4

Says Fuller Deserted ij
Mayor Curley said:

"Reliable reports received this day

from Republican so
ttrees indicate that.

the Republican candid
ates for State an

d

national offices have at last realized

the Impossibility of 
electing Alvan T.

Fuller as Governor
. The tremendous

strength developed by 
James SI Curley.

with cheering and sho
uting auerences 

Demoeratic candidate 
for trovernor its

evidenced by the attendanc a

everywhere he went
. In a plain bus!. thuslasm at rallies held in 

his l'behalf- Ini-

ness .sult and with his int
imate, familiar It. ot11,lieil 11 cantres Is 

responsible for the

style, be told his hearer
s that the Re- 

eourse filially dete
rmined upon. totmelY,

publican campaign has 
fallen flat and 

en‘,:earny 
ticket."

on 

himself tin the, Repels.

on Jan 7 "their frien
d. Jim Curley" "The failure of the 

Republican candi-

will Mt in the Governor's
 chair. 

date, Mr Fuller, to
 discuss ways and

That they agreed with 
him was oh- 

means for the pr
omotion of commerce

and the stabilizing o
f industry, without

\loos. Everywhere he went
 he was which continuity Of em

ploym.:nt for the

cheered before he spoke and his worker is impossible,
 coupled with the

failure to ma lee :I opcn deolaration

speeches were interrupted every few
.s,Pain at. Hie 

la. IC *he

minutes with cheers and applaus
e.

—1)4,-1-- 1 1924

Walsh Questions Gillett on

Mellon Tax Plan

0-11D
Mayor Curley whirled t .rough the

city last night from Charlestown to

Hyde Park and back to 
Seuth Boston.

speaking at 12 rallies, and
 was greeted

whose incomes are le
ss than $10'1,000 a

year?
'President Coolidge thre

atened to veto

any bill which changed the rates in

the bill drafted by Secretary Mellon,

ct ore of lit.' Pa ,s'ing of the 
Republican

it was a merles of 
the old fashionedleae.inee fel- Governor from public to

"You tell 'cm, Jim" bra
nd of rally, 

ti 
private life.' , ;4

Women were con
spicour Pt all his 

au- ,t,he discussion of the 7;
;- ate for

diences. In many places 
they stood a ..te citytimeof Boston p

resented an Lines-

dozen deep In hal
lways and stairwa

ys peeled opportunity f
or the presentation

where they could hear Jim Curley's il of the financial accomp
lishments of the

double-decked voice, althougn they

could get a glimpse
 of him only as

 he I 0̀'1V,0";Nt'unaptymind,s è'oantli
:4 tolt thaeff"geb,ilio

a an

entered and left 
the halls.

Mrs Curley Also Ch
eered

was accompanied 
by his wife. who

was given ovati
ons as the next 

nrst

lady of the State.
 At Miehael A

ngelo

School, North End, 
Mr and Mrs Curl

ey

were presented with
 a painting or th

e I

Metcto a. The presentation was ap-

rtexoects41 anti tou
ched both

•• Mayor Altankeeibia
 audi-

_ -• ̂ onstructive Pro

n ' •

gress unparal•

lcicti In the history of 'AMerican 1111111.

•

t ' „
11,11411,:lofto.,41,
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CURLEY PROBE
Of I

s,

'fin'4.46; 
iiirdaeOgsaeren to declare against thi

n-American organization
.

dal• igkenst it, w o rahile The tsecod ylt‘question 
effects the

existence of all tho people of 
Massachu-

n executive committee  
COuncilman and hotter proposition of 

this campaign,

has 
11( du°s : tr.ve. 

fa
: t11'7
,o

i4e3

011body argued tha
t the council did not 

annartliy,e, trhoemA.sotoro

'accept the ,re
solution indorsing Davis Present time MrnEuI

15

las fair last week,
 and that he didn

't erl.iscuss this all-important plro.hpiessip
itttto.snii

weel, for it was obviously i
n the in-

ULIu 
penditure o 

policy of the Republican 
party

ireenmeoronue;.and wise ex-

f pugbh
memous

netts. It may be said to he th
e bread

Lane's resolution w
as fair this 

Prc=teerecti.hlutfl Industry can only be

PUT' 
Timiiii think

fitkill
Move to Have Fin. Corn. Go

Into Assessing of Em-

ployes Loses by Tie Vote

DEMOCRATS EAGER

TO PROTECT MAYOR

Trit8 1924

1

terest of Fuller. President Donoghue ten thi
s Commonwealth is in larg

e rocas

lire responsible for the s
trangulation of

asserted himself as 
first and foremost commerce and the stifling 

of inclustrY• ,

a Democrat and, 
describing the order "The third vital problem concern

s the

as clearly aimed at Curley.. Inc an- attitude, .of the Republican
 machine to-

ward tile Inmates of State institu
tions.

Mr Fuller states that he 
proposes to

continue the present policy 'which he

terms efficient, economica
l and humane.

The reports of the trus
tees of the vent-

oua institutions, nearly all of whom t

are members of the
 Republican party,

set forth that economies 
have only been ,

nouncod he would 
not be a party to it.

Then ascrieetyss proposition 
to post-

pone any action w
as defeated, five to

four. The committee 
finally voted, five

to four, to recomm
end to itself, sitti

ng

as the council, that 
the order ought not Possible through the 

starvation of in-

to pass. 
mates, the failure to 

provide sufficient )

Taking up the 
John W. Davis con- 

clothing, medical 
treatment and attend- I

ance and nurses, and 
proper housing, ,

tracers* which left, 
the council divided coupled with 

unwholesome food su
pply ,

without an" acti
on last week, the mern- to the poor, infirm, insane and 

the I

The Boston city council 
split ill i bers sq

uelched the entire 
proposal to feeble-minded S

tate wards. .

I indorse 
Democratic candi

dates by voting "I shall introduce w
hat is commonly

halves yesterday over an
 order in- to lay the 

matter on the tabl
e. termed Curleyism. 

C,urley'ssm being an- 
.

other name for kindly, 
considerate and

humane treatment of the
 poor, the sick

i a nd the unfortunate.

r „,,, "The fourth proposition involved in

Sr, li nk,, i : . s , T E:.
this election is the wisdom of 

placingtrcrchiced by Councilman 
Lane, its

Republican member, calli
ng on the

finance commission to investigate

newspaper reports that city em-

ployes had been solicited to con-

tribute to Mayor Cu
rley's guberna-

torial campaign fund 
and had been

pressed into service as 
workers in

his cause.

The tie vote was enough to defeat

the order, but the majority of the

councilmen were plainly 
against Lane's

move, which they characterized as a

sharp political thrust. They were di-

vided among themselv
es as how best

to combat it, avowing 
that they wanted

to dispose of the m
otion so as to cause

Mayor Curley the least 
embarrassment

possible.

VOTING WITH LANE

Voting with Councilman Lane for

Passage Of the order we
re Councilmen

Healey, Purcell and Walsh.
 Healey ex-

plained that he voted for it because,

since the charges had been r
aised, he

thought the mayor ought to have a

chance to defend himself. 
councilman

Brickley, who left before the rolicall,

had voted against the 
order in execu-

tive committee.

Introduction of the order by Lane

brought an immediate pr
otest by Coun-

cilman Watson, who said
 Lane was act-

ing only on what he ha
d read In the

newspapers, and that anyhow there

was no need of calling t
he attention of

the finance eommission t
o charges thus

made, or in fact to any 
charges relat-

ing to Mayor Curley.

Councilman Lane retorted that his
 or-

der was not aimed primaril
y at any po-

litical activities hut th
at he thought it •

was going too far for a 
candidate to

assess the firemen for gett
ing the two-

Platoon system.

On Lare's request for pass
age of the

order tinder suspension of 
the rules the

measure received five votes to three,

but as suspension of the rules 
requires

a two-thirds vote it failed of passage

id was referred Le the executive
 'sere-

Vottoc with Lane on the oils-

' . *orltrty.

OCT.Z6J92

10 ii li ...A.= 
Y, in the office of Governo

r of the Com-

monwealth, on the 
occasion of the 150th

anniversary of the 
movement through

e r r e

r II R ,IssuEs Lexington, Concord and 
Bunker Hill, a 

which the American
 Republic became

possible, namely the anniversary ofire see e

s. man whose record o
f silence and ova-

Aden and absenteeis
m during the war

a
stamped 

of free Government
.ed him as a pacifist, 
slacker and

Assail, 0- 11— 
i„ Iv ,,,

,I punt,. t , _mar In the recent contest f
or nomination

i IV Iv it was his Republican opponen
t. James

Jackson, who made these c
harges and

Bedford Rally 
the Congressional 

Record hears out the i

truth of what James 
Jackson said. 1

"In the name of Am
erica, in the name I

of decency, in the 
name of what Amer-

ican Government 
stands for, the duty I

of every citizen is 
clear, to defeat for i

haoin P.hnlianiM 
_ s .i.... election Alvan T. Fuller by vot

ing for

tigyfalll tliwiivin0'"' —rr----
iinnnneni iti James M. Curley." 1

Take Stand on Klan 
HERALD l`i(" 6,190-

BOSTON VOTE GOES

Says Economy at Expense 
PAST ALL RECORDS

NEW BEDFORD, BEDFORD, Oct 25—"Saving of 
made yesterday. Although definitei

figures will not .be available for a

day or two, it appeared1 that close to

210,000 citizens cast bijOkiii,ALU
The Curley - Fuller contest produced

the greatest Interest and was held to 
be•

responsible in large measure for the

size of the vote. Never before In the

history of the election departinent d
id

the initial tabulation of the vote take
so long. It was 12:10 ,o'clock yesterday

afternoon before the count was com-

pleted. All the machinery functioned
smoothly, according to city officials, a

nd

the delay was traceable entirely 
to the

unprecedented number of ballots c
ast,

coupled with the lateness of th
e hour

when the polls closed;
The complete vote of the city is now

tabulated with the exception of two

The first affects vitally the right ef 
precincts: Precinct 1, ward .16; and

Constitutional guarantees. Tee:, eight ,) election officers vent their reeord
 benksAmerican citizens to the enjoyment 

precinct , ward n efi rd 19. I both caees th

life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness
svithout regard to ram creed or color 

Into headquarters absolutely blank.

in America Is fundamental and any or-
ganization that attempts to abridge
this right its destructive of the ties,-,.

Boston cast the largest vote in

of Wards Must Stop its history. Nearly 90 per cent. of

the 247,636 registered voters 
weut

to the polls, according to est
imate! 

Special Dlopatch to the Globe

the people's money in the State at the

expense of our 20,000 wards must atop,"

Mayor James M. Curley of Boston, Dem-

ocratic candidate for the Governorship,

told a large crowd at a Democratic rally

at Elm Rink here tonight.
Repeated cuts In the budget of the

State institutions, despite the reports of
the trustees throughout the State that
addilonal funds were necessary for he

Proper care of the inmates, has resulted
in overcrowding, starve tion and deplor-
able conditions in the institutions, he
charged.
Mr Curley said in part:
"There are four major issues before

the electorate or Massachusetts upon
Which my opponent as a candidate for
Governor should make public declara-
tion before anyone can Justify casting a
C.f e in his behalf.

thvy had volt n tvd the ballots, hut failed
to make the proper entry on the books

they sent in in the election ,lepartnient.

latmonv tend good order upon whinh These
 figures will 1101 be knovioi until

patriotism reste. liese ;-eascr tfesi••• tete today
 when the \ V:11 re: make their

ehanengvd Alven T. Puller to icecia-re
I, final reports to the eteeti *Me

hie position with referenee to the Ku , sionere.
'Klux Klan. and to th• present thrie y



OLT ZE,192.

Y RAPS FilitER
ON INSTITUTIONS

CV )-,19

Declares He Will See T hat

They Are Humanized

Contrasts 1.11:rism" With
"Ctir14;s6 iat2F41*4

READING, Oct 27--The Ku Klux Klan
would cease to exist if the late Theo-
dore Roosevelt were head of the Nation.
James M. Curley declared at a vemo-
cratIc rally tonight In Security Hall.
George L. Flint presided, and the other.
spiiakers were Gen Charles IL Cole

-

Walter H. Wilcox of WobUrn, Humphrey
Cole,

O'Sullivan of Lowell. John E. Swift,
candidate for Attorney General; Senator
Francis I. Hennessey of Dorchester and
Ex-Senator McDonald of Boston.
Mayor. Curley was the principal speak-

er and he scored the Republican ad-
ministration. Lieut Gov Fuller's claim
that while a member of the Executive
Council he visited all the State Insti-
tutions was brought out by Mr Curley,
who criticized the treatment of the in-
mates and said that after next January
he would see that the inatitutions are
humanized and that the 20,000 inmatesrecetye proper care and attention.
Contrasting "Fullerism" and "Curley-ism," he said:
"Curleyism means the application ofhard work. sound business, liberal im-provements, betterment of the City and

it.s people, thought for their health and
happiness and consideration for
needs, to the administration of the Cit vby the Mayor, and this attitude towardand activity for the people woo elect,q1him is Curleyism.
"Mayor Curley has fought to keep (iiKu Klux Klan out of Boston and sueceeded, and he has resolutely refused topermit this treasonable society to raiseIts head to disturb the peace of the cityand by its slander and intolerance breedtrouble, ferment dissension, create classand religious hatred and bring civicstrife into title community. Thlit polleYhas brought him abuse and threats buthe has stood firm and unyielding."Mayor Curley believes in spendingmoney to produce more money, by in-vesting it In enterprises and instru-mentalities that will Increase the busi-ness and commerce of Boston, expandits import and export trade, fill Bos-ton Harbor with ships and cargoes, andstimulate industry and employment, in-I , crease real estate values, and give anI impetus to every business in the city.He believes that money spent liberallyand wisely, will nay for itself four-foldand like the seed a farmer sows come

back in a harvest. This is Curleyisniand financial foresight."

•

'Mayor to Make Staintintl
on Result This Afternoon
ci

Mayor and Mrs. Curley received the early election returns
last night at his office in City Hall. When he left for home
shortly after 10 o'clock he told newspaper men that he would
have no statement to make in regard to the results until thir
afternoon.

A number of friends of the Curley family and city officials
dropped in at the Mayor's office during the evening. They in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shaw, former Congressman and
Mrs. Joseph F. O'Connell, Mr. and Mrs. George Wall, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. McGlue, Fire Commissioner Glynn, Joseph May-
nard, Brigadier-General John R. Dunn and John A. Sullivan.

ERALD :)L7- 31,02,1-

CURLEY APPEALS
FOR LABOR VOTES

Warns

TRANSCRIPT OCT27.1124

CURLEY EXPECTS LARGE
VOTE 1,, pw, BACK BAY

r ":0 

nit 'i CONFIDENTIAL E-
- — ,ruNkb

Democrats 'to Stick
Ballot Boxes

ft

by

Speaking at‘ emocratic rallies in
Brighton, Hyde Park. Dorchester,
Charlestown and wards in the city!

•
of Boston, Mayor Curley last nights
mtide a special appeal to labor to
rally to his candidacy. •
At the Charlestown rally. the Demo-

cratic candidate predicted his own elec-
tion by a majority of 125,000. but
warned the election workers to remain
at thc polling booths on election day
tuntil the ballot boxes had been sealed.
t "Yon all remember the Lodge-Gas-
ton fight of two years ago, when some-
thing happened between 11 o'clock at
ipiglat and 210 o'clock In the morning
.4hat tank the victory away from the
'Democratic candidate. I know hoW
they do it, and even Annie Dick knows
bow they do R. It's a ease of every
man for himself now on the Republican
cket. Fuller is gone and Gillett is
trig," he said.
"The pamphlet sent through the mall
the electorate of the state by Mr.

uller, wherein he states that he has
speeted more state institutions than
ny igilari who ever held the office of
leutemmt-Governor . and proposes to

42.ontinue the policies that have been in
force In the state institutions for the
ast four years, in the light of the re-
ort of the trnfitees, is an insult to the
nsibilitlei of„, the people of this corn-
nwealth, who recognize the policy as

Ifthurnan and not in keeping with the
raditions of the state, and Is best epho-

*axed by the lines used by John Hoyle
O'Reilly In describing 'charity:
- ' " 'Charity, scrimped and iced.

the name or a cautious, eta-,. thitleal (ThrIst.'"

MAYOR

PORT THAT FAMILIES ARE DIVIDED
IN THIS SECTION, WOMEN' TURN-
ING TO HIM nr-r 2 994.
Is Mayor Curley really as confidentof

victory for governor as he is daily expreis-
ing himself at rallies and by radio? Every-
body seems to be asking this question.
Few persons see the mayor behind the
scenes. Those who do have said from
time to time that the mayor is not
"bluffing." Today, he took the newsmiper-
men into his supposed confidence, telling
them that he was never more confident of
victory in any of his political battles than
he Is today. He told of many reports that
indicate, to his mind, that the trend is now
away from Fuller.
One of the most interesting reports that

the mayor says he bus received is that
he Will receive hundreds of ballots from
Back Bay Republicans. He was met the
other night by an old schoolmate who toldhim that he knew of scores of cases w' ethe campaign had divided Back Bay fam-ilies; that in these instances the womenwere enthusiastic: Curley believers whiletheir husbands were equally ..nthuslasticFuller supporters. The old schoolmatetold the mayor that these women 'had heardCurley talk over the radio and had beencharmed. There wasn't a smile On the may-or's face as be related the story. He knewpositively that he had net been fooled.Moreover, there are scores of Curleyscouts who have been up and down theState for three weeks or more. They arehard-headed politicians. They have madefrequent reports, the mayor says, that in-dicate a surprising trend his way amongso-called Republicans in suburban districts.Then again, there are the mill and in:torydistricts where the "full-dinner pail" argu-ment, according to the mayor, is makinggreat headway.
"Yes," the mayor said, "we cannot losethis fight. "I have more than 500.000pledges and everything has been checkedup. I was never more confident."
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'HECKLERS GET WORST OF IT

K Noonday Meeti11179 1qng in ourt 
'24
Street

- 126 

Marked by Attacks on

Ridicules Curley's Charge
I
 Mayor

at City Club—Gillett
Also Speaks t,
---

es-r
"Speaker COtatif l iiMf 4for the

'United States Senate, I think, at thel
expressed requerit of the President of

the United States," Lt.-Gov. Fuller de-

clared today in speaking at the lunch- 1

eon to the Republican nominees a the

City Club.
"This gathering," said the Lieuten-

ant-Governor." insures us against the,
one great thing which can upset ouri
hopes on next Tuesday--over-con11-
dence."

Fuller spoke of the accomplishments
of the state celenmisslon on'administra-
tion and finance anti said that we are
faced with a question of "continuing
the business administration of Gov.
Cox or turning our affairs over to the
"spendthrift mayor of Boston."
He repeated parts of the speeches he

has delivered in Worcester and other
parts of the state, ridiculing Mayor
Curley for trying to tack the klan on to
him and the Republican administration.
There are, lie said, three things which
the Republicans want tc accomplish at
the elestion: elect Calvin Coolidge
President, send a Republican adminis-
tration to Washington, and to continue
the Cox business administration on
Beacon Hill.
R L O'Brien, editor of The Roston

NHerald, presided and in Introducing
I Mr. Fuller said: "Fellow Republicans,
I some Denmerate, and all men of 
I •
, 

ac-
tion—you prove this latter by being

I here today."
! Speascer Gillett spoke about hie own
Irecord at Washington and told of the.
! committee assignments he has held in
Congress. He lauded the Republicans
for the establishment of the national
budget system.
Among those at the head table at the

luncheon, which followed a similar ono
to the Democratic notninees two weeks
ago, were Daniel J. Kiley, former chair-
man of the Democratic state committee,
who has come out for Fuller: MaJ.-Gen,
Mark L. Hersey, President Frank G.,
Allen of the State Senate, Frank H.
Foss, chairman of the Republican state
committee; Charles H. Parkman and
Congressman Charles Gifford,

James M. Curley for governor to break

up a Republican rally during the noon hour

at 45 Court street, directly opposite City

Hall annex, at which his opponent, Lieu-

tenant Governor Alvan T. Fuller, and Rep-

resentative Elijah Adlow were the Principal

speakers, resulted in a sensational uproar,

verging on a riot, at the height of which

a detachment of police from Station 2

were despatched to the scene.

Shouts of "You're a liar," "Throw him

out," and threats of bodily harm made dur-

ing Adlow's speech, failed to break up the

rally. At one point the lieutenant gover-

nor started to take off his coat to go after

one of the men who was leading the dis-

turbance, but Adlow placed a restraining

hand on his arm and shouted "Let me take

care of them." Raising his voice SO that it

could be beard by every one of the three

hunted or more men who crowded the long
and narrow room, Adlow answered his
hecklers and proceeded to give them, as

well as Mayor Curley, one of the severest
tongue-lashings heard In a political cam-
paign in Boston in recent years.

Before the disturbance ended an over-

whelming majority of the crowd was with

the young speaker, and he was applauded

to the echo when he concluded by
shouting: "Go hack to your jobs and s

tell the man who sent you here to break

up this rally that he has as much chance

of being elected governor of this Common-

wealth as Andy Gump has of being elected
President of the United States!"

TEANSCRIPT Our Z9,1914

CURLEYITES FAIL
IN ATTEMPT TO
BREAK UP RALLY

Heckling Starts When Fuller Speaks

Councillor Charles li. Burrill, who ie
candidate for reSlection to the Executive

Council, nresided at the meeting. Rumors

that "something is going to happen" had

drawn a capacity sewed. Mr. Fuller was

Introduced as th first speaker, and,

although he was heckled at times, the

storm did not break until Adlow bad start-

ed. The lieutenant governor carried the

battle right to Mayor Curley's doorstep.

He sarcastically referred to Curley as en-
deavoring to hide his admin'stration at

Cfty Hall behind the Ku Klux Klan Its a

smoke-screen. He compared the State and
city administrations and received a re-

spectful hearing throughout most of his

speech.
Luke Shields, an employee of the mayor's

office, and other city employees most active

in Curley's behalf, had edged their way

near to the front of the long room. They

heckled Adios% from the start, and at first

the speaker paid no heed to them. In his

opening he referred to Curley and the Ku

Klux Klan issue. He charged the mayor

with giving the Klan a dal. hypodermic

to keep It alive.

I not fooled by him. • Anyone who blis ever

!scanned his record knows him to be the

Prince of peerless promisers. He promised

when he ran for mayor that he would 
get

the people a five-cent street-car fare on the

Boston Plevated or resign his office wit"

ii year. He has done neither. He promi
sed

lower assessments on real estate, and what

did the people get?—much higher assess-

niente all around.
"Fie has treated his employees without

regard to them or their families. The

treatment of municipal employees in the

days of Boss Tweed dwindles into 
nflrew..

lab insignificance as compared with the

atrocious treatment received at the 
hands

of Mayor Curley. Here we have the spec-

tacle of city employees, regardless of

whether they are Republicans or Demo-

crats, harnessed and tied to the Curley

machine and compelled to go out and work

for him under fear of the political guillo-

tine. Similarly they have been compelled

to dig down into their pay envelopes to I

help finance his campaign."

. "You're a liar," shouted a dozen Cur-I

leyites In a. chorus.
"I am not a liar," answered Adlow.

."Yest can't ,proye4that any employee ever

Paid itAY money into the mayor's campaign

fund," shouted Shields.

— -
Adlow Answers the . enge
"Very well, 12 you I can't," Adlow

answered, "'Why did : Democratic CitY

Council on Monday se to adopt an or-

der to investigate charges? I am

willing to give yo e t Ty advantage. Go

ahead and tell your 'ismscratic friends in

the City Council that you want the In-

vestigation, and then let them summon

every city employee before them. We'll

find out soon enough whether I lie or not.

"I repeat my charge, and 'I call upon
you to witness that the families of city
employees have been deprived of necessities

of life in order that this man might ac-

complish his vicious conspiracy to get con-
trol of our State Government."
"You're a liar!" came the chorus again,

followed by shouts and cat-calls that for
the moment drowned out the vonee of the
speaker. Many of the audience became
angry and Shouted back: "Go on back to
your welds. Let him speak!"

"Elijnh Was a Prophet"
"You know I am not a liar," Arnow re-

plied, "and you also know that whenever
you were licked in the old days you always
resorted to such cries. I want you to know
right here and n ow_ that Curley will be
overwhelmingly repudiated, overwhelmly
defeated on election day—"-
"You're no prophet," someone shouted.
"But Elijah was a prophet," another

VOICO replied.
Paying no heed to the uproar, the speak-
continued:

"Curley talks a lot about industrial de-
velopment, about development of the sport
of Boston. He talks a lot about what he
will get for the State in Washington hen
he's governor. Well, he was in Wash-
ington and the only thing he ever got
was the train back.'
At this point the crowd yelled and

cheered, to the discomfort of the Cur-

leYiteisitWhitfield Tuck. a Democrat, interrupted
the speaker to shout:
"How about Tom White. chairman of

the commission on administration and
!lanes,. on Beacoh Hill Isn't he Interested
npolitics?"8 he

is interested In politics, and
re

whe shouldn't he be," Attlee., answered,
"but did you ever hear of him com-
pelling State employees to go out Cir.

emating pledge cards under penalty of los-
ing their jobs" , '''riOess44,4

Police Called When Uproar Follow1"Prince of Peerless Promises"

Effort to Stop Adlow from 
"curls, is 'did pursuing the elusive pH-

on he said. "trying his utmost to
rap up the Repablwan party in a sheet. But
'tititeSISIPTaLibm*Wwith it.. TolosolAk Airs



iiiiiiiett by Atty. Pierce how much of the
aa-rying charge of the private btanca
• ...hanges sheiuld be assessed ageinst— .i. "ITT

luncheon, Mr. Faller made the statemesa 0 Luw a hat' classes of serviae, in determiningthat Gillett became a candidate for United ra• rate which shauld he paid by theStates senator at the "express request that ; I ivate branch subscrila vs. Mr. Mii-

REARS TO CURLEY
AS SPENDTHRIFT

MAYOR OF 13010
tiA43LKir 1

C, PI' OCT 212, .19A-
trutior was warmly applauded when he said

Fuller Says Opponent Prospere
While Spending Other

Peoples' Money

In 2 8 1U24.
AT CITY uLt.1.16 LUNumtON

Gillett, Also a Guest, Ran fo
Senate at "Request

of President"
•- •

he was very\ proud and very pleased tohave been a part of the administration ofGovernor Cox during tha past four years.He pointed out that dtiaing the adminis-tration the State debt has bees. reduced The commission is holding hearingsdlfi,000.000 and the State tax $4,00e,oissa an the petition of the New England
have been instituted, such as in !nesse(

He mentioned some of the economies the./ Telephone & Telegraph Company to in-
crease rates In certain classes of ser•purchase of supplies and standardizatiod vice against which the city of I3ostonof employment, and added that in one iterralone, that of printing, more than half Emillion of dollars has been saved.

SCHEDULES COMPARED

Is protesting.
The company is represented by Atty.

Charles S. Pierce, one of its vice-
presidents. The city's intereate are'inc seven o'clock radio hour, itt•retnfor in the hands of Corporation Counsel E.he said, has been the children's hour, whe Mark Sullivan.bedtime stories hay been in order "I d Mr. Gray told the commission thatnot know why Mayor Curley should ha;taken this hour for his radio stories unlesit is that the stories he was telling werfairy stories." Continuing, he said Curiewants to make the Ku Klux Klan the ismof the campaign, while he (Mr. Fulleroidesires to have the campaign issue onea comparison of the record on Beacon HIand the Boston City Ilan during the pitathree or four years. Mr. Fuller said thain the primary campaign the official orgaiof the Klan opposed him bitterly, statimthat when he ran for Congress he had ths

only for discussion in office conferences ;
the schedules flied by Samuel H. Mil- '
dram, expert witness for the city, as
rate exhibits, were not schedules of
the parent company, but were used
for rate making and analysis. He
added that a circular prepared by the
American company on private branch
exchanges was not distributed to the
associated companies.
He compared the proposed schedules

Of the New England Telephone Com-
pany with the advisory schedules of
the parent company. Where the for-

' indorsemnet of DeValers, was the Sim titer suggests a $4.50 charge: the latterBy Wendell D. Befivie '
0... in his front lawn. "And, now. after at 

recommends a $5 charge. In other
Fein eandidate and that he had a cathedra

that," he added, 'ilt7urley tried to make ou 

ehssses of service where the local corn-
.--- • 4..,„;

that I am a Kluxer." 
pany proposes an il.F. res.. the parent
company proposes $12, and where tht,

tkBefore an enthusias addjetfee of mots
than 200 business me this I on, at ill,0
Boston City Club luncheon t le leadint ..--

ton, and called upon the voters of thi
State to repudiate "the spendthrift mayo
of Boston." "The mayor and I were edit an
csted in different schools," he esetinued "Let'
"I've been brought up to earn Info rn nen.ha
before I spend it—he to spend ether eta su
pie's money—and he's apparently pros celledt choice to play the hero rol 1pered along the way."
Mr. Fuller criticized Curley's record ashi elf to carry on the efficient, business

41. . "'Cartes Millions."
1 

edthat Curley would make an ex

In closing he pledge

mayor, as well as the campaign methodilik :administraton of the past four yeaemployed by the Democratic candidate it . eaker (Meta for the tirsttime same t
the present campaign. He urged thatpothuti
voters accomplish three things at the 

el ,i! 11;,t1),,a1,S,invnstraer(t‘cadd..,ddeids tere,idisnngosilit. soufehsisintkaz

it '''.:e • ... Idi

New England company suggests a $10

the election next Turanian. Mem. Gov He called attention to recent appoint 

service charge, the parent company
places It at 112.

Republican candidates to be ailed for a Cites Appointments of Cox
Alvan T. Fuller sharpif attacked ht silents bj- Governor tatax. asking 

In the intercommunicating service
opponent, Mayor James M. Curley of nOS ateeka tepallightalaent of a Donae SunaWdr Cots 'd Ki 

if Mr. Day said the New England Coin-

ed Lotc:Ce,' or if 

was awe, pany proposes a rate of 75 cents a eta-

f1.50 by the American conmanY. He
tion, as against e proposed

rop the subject," he added, abrupt! 

went Into detail on switchboardintment at the request Or a wizard
g the tone of his remarks He the 

charges, saying the the schedules pro-
posed by the New England Company as
a rule are considerably lower than is
Paid in other cities in the United
States. .
Mr. Gray will resume the witness

stand when the hearing is resumed
this morning.
At the opening of the hearing. Cor-

poration Counsel Sullivan Informed the
commission that the city was inter-this year: First, the election of President ids -.a—alp,. s might ested in knowing how long the increasessentioned 'Coolidge, the most truated man in tip" - '.

!
country today; "second, the election of a
Republican senator to support him, and, 

. a.

cient, economical administration of Gover-
nor Channing H. Cox by supporting the II TWIT rniinmr 

R A TF of private branch exchanges. He was14 1 rIn speaking for Hon. Frederick It Gil-. _II lett, who was one of the4 guests at the

he run for that, office by the President of
the United States." There have been many
Intimations, particularly during the

in operating expenses were to continue.
He said Items figured in 1321 at $500.-
000 grew in 1923 to $704,000.
A part of the sessicn was devoted to

the croas-examination of Mr. Mildram,
the city's expert, on carrying charges

business of the company and had notAllen of the State Senate, party nominee Walter F. tray, commercial en- taken into consideration the fact thatfor lieutenant governor; Chartes Ha Park- gineer employed by the American the 1924 business m'ght not have beenman, Benjamin F. Felt. Charles E. Hat- ea large. Mr. Mildram answered heTelephone and Telegraph Company had to ignore the trend of expenses in
field. Major General Mark L. Herisey, •in New York, testifying yesterday 1924, and explained that he has alwaysGeorge A. Rich, A. L. Winship, Congress-

the resumed hearings before the 'oin intained that the expenses have

Congress-
man Charles L. Gifford and Frank H. Foss, at • • been unduly highchairman of the Republican State commit- state public utilities commission in — ' .The attorney for the telephone corn-ice. the State House, declared the pro- the fact that Mr...— pany brought out

posed private branch exchange rates afildram in computing the company'sFuller Praised for His "Business Mind' compiled by the New England Tele- 
five

ee 
months' 

'hail% used the
Mr. 1.ailler was the first speaker, and phone and Telegraph Company are

figures forror
which to estimate the bsusinel:snfeosrs tot':was introduced by Mr. O'Brien as. "the man , lower than the advisory schedules year. The witness said he divided thewho the late John N. Cole once described I prepared for this class of service figures by five in oeder to get the resultto me as having the best hesiness mind by the American Telephone and tor one month. and then multiplied by
12 to ref. the computation for the year.

on Beacon Hill in the last quarter or a
century." In opening his rarnaelos Mr.

Telegraph Company.

 pr- New 

'ii im maid he was up:4We to answer be-
•allise of the manner in whieh the ex-
penses of the exchanges are interwovenmary contest, that Gillett was the Presi- New York Expert Testifies with those of other forms of service
igiven by the company.dent's cho.ce, but Mr. Fuller is the first 
• Atty. Pierce also criticised the methodspeaker to state it publicly as a fact. at State I-louse Hearing ,teed by Mr. Mildram in estimating tileRobert Lincoln O'Brien presided at the 
cross operating revenues obtained byluncheon and, In addition to Speaker Gil- on Boston Charges the company in 1924. He declared Mr.lett and Mr. Fuller, the guests at the Mildram made the estimate on the 1922speakers' table were President Frank G. ,D GT 2 9 1924



except such sus °omen from the pockets

of the taxpeyers.
"The taxpayers are willing to sup-

Port the government in all wise expendt- a series of theatre meetings which
turete They know that If their money IP he addressea.
honestly and wisely used, they are going
to receive for what they pay in taxes

an adequate and a satisfactory return. NEVER SO CONFIDENT
They are not willing that their money

shall be scattered carelessly far and Ile stated that never had he been

wide in wasteful expenditure. 50 COhthiellt of Ootory and that large

"As a business man I know that numbers of Repot)Hears would take

waste of funds In business leads to the opportunity toreerr„e, tc

bankruptcy. I know that it is no more Mr. Fuller, ''a man whom they toler-

possible to waste money in govern- ated but never cared for," he declared.

ment without disaster than it is in bust. Commenting on the recent rallies, he

nese. When a business concern spendse told of how he addressee a m
eeting at

more than it can take in it goes on thellieuth Boston which waited for him
thst

Calls Him Spendthrift more than 
t h aenie hietn man tgeohvee Tr we noth us pt enudns. until 

all 
t tt:3:10 peoplein t h e wmhoornaintgte.ndlpfde stahled

Re-

duly assessing the taxpayers, it is publican rally at Tremont Temple

elect: only bolding up the taxpayers Saturday night could he /tented in a

and 'making them give their money small section of the Boston Arena

Iwithout receiving any adequate return 
where the Democratic gatherfng was

for it. When a business is badly run, e
tagea.

the stockholders lose. The burden of Invitation to Fuller
bad government is always on the tax-

payers. They have no escape. 4 pro- 
After referring to the State Instate.

Pose to protect the taxpayers. 
tions lie said: "I will say to Governor

Harmony Imperative 
Cox and Mr. Fuller that I never made

a false charge in all my life and I will

"We want prosperity in this State. Provo it to them if they come to Fern-

We cannot have it unless capital and berton square tomo
rrow. particular,

labor work in harmony and with mu
- ly invited Mr. Fuller to be there and

nisi; satisfaction. We cannot have defend the administration that he has

prosperity without tridustr al peace. pledged himself to continue.
..

Those who employ and those who 
are The Meyer mentioned a recent tie.

Mayor of Boston," recounting the employed have the same objective 
in eation in cideopeo when -the Republi-

. view. As business prospers, all con- iettris were holding a 
rally ...vit.!: three

; progress of Governors Calvin Cool- cerned in it prosper. Ae it baits, all•netional speakers on the programme.

idgc and Charming Cox in conducting concerne
d suffer. I shall. as Governor. 

"The total number of their audience,"

State affairs on an economical and 
eel to hive ways always available 

for he said, "was 49. including four police-

the. adjustment of all Industrial differ
- men and the postmaster. T was going

sound basis, lowering the State dent ,.neek. I want to see able and Impar- through the to
wn when my attention

and reducing State taxes., 
tiei boards of conciliation on 

call at was called to a few people outeide the

all times to smooth out point
s of die- hail. I started to talk to them

 and In

satisfaction, in order that the i
ndustrial five minute' there v:ere 3e0 people at

URGES HEAVY VOTE peratione which are the life of the my rally and only 24 Ins
ide !litter:leg

'7.11t. may be eeinteree
re,-3. •••••4 to the Republiean*,

continuously contribute to the 
material

Warns Against Whispers
welfare of all the people of 

Massachu-

setts. I "During' the next 24 hours," he con.

"My friends, this is an old 
Common+ tinued. "whisperers will come up to YoU

wealth. It has a noble history. 
It ha

fetch a history as places on the 
shout In the factories and on the streets, ten-

ders of us today heavy responslhilitle
ij big you that the 1.!eritccrets cannot le;

There is little worth in a noble 
past 1 fleeted in this State during a pees--

we fail to do our duty in the preseatJ 
dential year.' JuiSt telk those people

There is mighty virtue In a grea tenvesimee Foss, -74'Hottglem and

record of yearn gone if by inspiration Russell were .ettelectedes iintedMateis2tchunustelte;t

from that record we are moved to 
d in presidential

that so effectively blocked progress by our duty n
ow. It is in that spirit that 

will win tills yeer also."

the administration." look back over the long history (4 Tho Mayor stated that from all parte

He warned also against taking cam- Ma
ssachusetts, and look forward no 

of the state Ittvheniprtudebs

/Wen promises too seriously, saying: towards the opportunit
ies that, lie te_l,lead Imngemthoecrsaset

- fththeeir 
ipifecirtn'y'Cu'aier°

vl thatyot. e 
"Be on your guard against blatant of us today.

oratory and wholesale promises. He- "I Promise you that I shall 'hold 
high tor La Follette and Curley and thst

member the wise little boy. whose I the standa
rds of this Commonwealth. the Democrats Iteworueltderr,,vdotnettaithhetio

gave him $104. He said, 'I
'd count ite entire State, with all the strength 

and the

r

father asked him what he 
N 'd do if he A Governor I shall try to serve thexTetr,,(n 

speech
ra1 ) straight Tticlit.o.,in

de b3t:nd 
Governordeclar e dCox t 

that
That's good policy to apply to this ell the understanding that is mine.

campaign." 
shall not fall in reverence for the 

pastimither the Governer nor anyone else

of this great State. I shall not falt
er "could save Alvin."

Fuller's Address before the problems of the day. I shell

hope to perform the duties of this
 high At Football GameCr';'

Lieutenant-Governor Alvan T. Fuller office of Governor that the futu
re of Between the baleen of e football

said in part: "Good government In the Commonwealth shall be not lesegame on the M street, playground

Massachusetts requires that the taxon secure through my efforts." in South Boston, yesterday afternoon

shall be as low as consistent with
 good

pervice, that we shall have industria
l

pt-ace and steady employment, tha
t the

appointment of all public officials shall

be on the bask of merit
, that our pub-

lic institute-me shall be kept at the

high level of efficiency which h
as made

them leaders among such 
nubile insti.

tutions in this country; and 
that the

*Milt in Massrmhusetts which we all

trofess shall N the guiding note ir

in government admi
nistration.

"Taxes concern every citizen. Tin ATheatre. Medford; High fechrol Audi-n invitation to Governor Cox
publiean party in Maesaehtinettttorl

um, Somerville; Institute Hell, lea.,t

`ervice. The record of the tISttit footrids for reduced tax es and efficient and Lieutenant-Governor Fuller to ;:aymarbdridvi:eaRteregeniAt;vii,?raitgz, AtTelihndett,70.;

Comc Pemberton square at 1 I"
Izazr, atlf.918 that feet.  West End, and the Democratic

ate pledged to A policy which dee° elOck this afternoon, where he said Women's Council at 810 Tremont street.

ands e careful watch on the P"Ple''' he would prove t. them hit ..narges
Othet,. AS a business men I know that

o cannot spend money without get.l 
against the State institutions, was

rwayea IVTuey to omen" loads srelatmeeleake„isexMayer Custiy in
POST NOV- I fi

WARNS OF
CURLEY'

,11

(AO
_ividy or

Boston
of

Lieutenant-Governor Fuller, in

rallies last night in Beverly, Salem

:and Chelsea, as well as over the rad
io,

warned against turning the .State's

business over to "the spendthrift

Mr. Fuller also warned against over-

confidence In the election, urging every

able bodied citizen to get out and vote

and see to it that everybody in his

neighborhood did likewise.

"Failure to vote brings direful re-

sults." he sake "In the last national

election, it was minorities—not majori-

ties—that sent that little group of so-

cialistically inclined Senators to Con-

gress from a few mid-western States,

the Mayor spoke to a crowd of m re

Curley Says He Will tthhean re.ft;ciorIaddressedle 
i odlirdeishs:d eat in ei.P,rtainallaint

Park and sit the Greek Democre' le
Club on Harrieon avenue last night.
His tour of Greater Boston esterdav
afternoon took him to Dernoera t le
gatherings in the following places:

- State Institutions Central Square Theatre East Boston;
Broadway Theatre, South Boston;

4t-11S1 
Grand Opera House., South End; Gor-
man's Theatre, Itoslindit'e; rellswny

Prove Charges About
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BAY STATE URGED TO SEND
PreTeted N ° \''1'4. 1" 4.'F tilt I ePr' - AZ( rSmCji yR. Gi

by Malden Neighbors
t ' 1"i At,, L1,,I;4.' L.Lci 'Is Congratulated ell' esiVes. - ̂ u7 any

Persons as He Casts His Vote in Fire

Station 
i'il 0 V 4 i924

Apparently there is little doubt in the

i H Lk!' ii LiD E,,,,,, i .A 
minds of Malden voters as to the outcome
,f the election of governor. When Lies-

! ton home to his legal residence in Malden
morning to cast his 

drove

he found a

itchnisanmt GovernorFuller  from his 13‘,s-

I
4GIVI" 

delegation of neighbors awaiting him, and
. as Mr. and Mrs. Fuller went into the .AFti-

Tremont Vidiriple resounded to tumultuous roars when Speaker land street engine house to vote, nearly a
astIlett., Republican candiGate for U. S. Senator, and Lieut.-00S. Fuller, score of men and women followed them.
Republican nominee for Governor, made final campaign pleas. They had waited, before casting their bat-

Gillett (Sled upon Massachusetts Republicans to Fend another' lots, until the arrival of their distinguished
Senator to Washington for President Coolidge. Lieut.-Coy. Fulled townsman who, though scheduled to ap-
pledged a clean, ePfieient administrant= as Governor. near at nine o'clock, did not reach the
"I mu confident," the Lieutenant ...____.   polling place until 9.25 o'clock. The en-

Governor said, "because from one that which is political, no matter gine house is within five minutes walk of

end of the State to the other I. have how small. I shall stand upon the, the Fuller residence and is directly across

witnessed the resentment of the tarditional Repablican doctrine ot the street from a., school which the lieuten-

voters against the vicious, scurrilous equal opportunity for all men, re- ant governor attended as a boy.

and mendacious attack upon the ad. gardless of race, creed or color. I Several of those who were waiting, and

ministration which you have re- shall be governor of all the 
people, who stepped forward to greet Mr. Fuller,

seived in the last four years from not of any group Or CitISH. called him ''Govern :r." which caused him .

Gov. 00X. "The Democratic candidate boasts in sa?'' 
with a smile. "Aren't you prema 

that the debt of the city of Boston tthar'? . 
They were emphatic in declaring 

"And, I have witnessed a revolt 
,

t they had no doubt of. the result of th • •
among the Democrats of the -Coin- has increased, millions on top of mil- , election. Mr. Fuller called several of thc 

I

monwealth because their party has lions, during his administration at firemen and policemen
City Hall. He Resorts if he is elected , 

present by name.'
presented as its candidate a man Ns he turned frmti the booth to deposit his'

Governor he will pot an end at MICAwho through 20 years of office-hold- ballot two elderly ladies i,.,..-ed forward
to the program of eoonomy with within the enclosure, to shake his hand and •frig has consistently demonstrated

his abscilate willingness to believe which the names of Calvin Coolidge the official In charge smiled at this slight I
and Charming Cox are associated. infraction of the rules.that public office is a public trust.. The lieutenant gov- ,

STONE WARNS OF BRYAN. 
.?rnor's•ballot was No. 142 in the box and I

STANDS LOYAL TO IDEAi.43. his wife deposited hers immediately after-,
"When this campaign opened I !'If I were going to elect my op- ward. Despite the hardships of the cam-!

ponent to anything, it would be to passe Mr. seller appeared remarkably!declared my principles. Tonight,
I act the leading role in 'BrOstreter's fresh and laughed and chatted with those!
,with the '-opening of the polls but. Millions.'" about.

1

a few hours away I still stand by Speaker Gillett, continuing Ids, —  .
those principles. I have not swayed attack upon Senator Walsh on his
with the winds of popular pas- silence on the child labor amendment 

Mayor and Mrs. Curley 
),..s"

sion. I have not trimmed my sang and as to whether he favored the
to meet the varying audiences of Vote in Jamaica Plain .La Follette or Davis candidacies forthe country towns and the Indus-

president, also dwelt upon the can-i trial cities. 
didacy and issues of La Follette. Democratic Candidate for Governor Is Ac-'1 have not abandoned issues and

1 He spoke of the present opportunityclutched , at new ones to prevent companied to the Poll' by His Wifeto elect a Massachusetts man to thethe loss of a vote here, or to gain
one there. I have not found it neces-
sary to resort to vilification and
untruth to make my message ef-

fective. I have addressed myself
In the intelligence of the voters,
not merely to their ears.

SERVANT OF ALL. PEOPLE.

"My platform, in brief, is this. I

believe in the great financial reforms
initiated in this State under Calvin

Coolidge and Charming Cox, which deadlock In the electoral college will
have made Massachusetts the model mean the election of Charles W.
State of our great Union of States. Bryan to the presidency.
Their administrations Slays combined "Do the people of the United States
humanitarianism with efficiency, and want Mr. Bryan for President? No
it shall be my purpose to continue one has ever had the temerity to
along the path which they have suggest such a thought," he de-
blazed. (dared. "The Democratic party re-
"I, too, shall try to tlift the burden belled at the suggestion until its own

of public debt from the backs of the candidate for President. ably second-
t exPaYers• ed by William Jennings Bryan, per-
taxpayers. I shall co-operate with formed the necessary operation upon
the Legislature to keep our direct an exhausted and defenselees con-
tax at the lowest possible figure. volition and this triumph of political
shall continue the pay as you .gA straddling was achieved."
polie.Y. President Allen of the State Senate,
"I shall favor the expenditure candidate for Lieutenant Governor,

selSele le humar àY ""^""""Y. "at praised the '"e`" "''''̂ '-•”atior.

matter bow large. I shall oppose under Governne (toy

es—presidency and of the confidence in Mayor Curley and Mrs. Curley markedPresident Coolidge that was felt their ballots shortly after eleven o'clockthroughout the country. .this morrring at the First Baptist Church,
Governor ('ox urged the support of ieamaica Plain, the polling place for Ward

the entire Republican ticket, laudedl22, Precinct 1. In this district, which is
the President and stressed the Im- normally Republican, 327 votes had been
portance of sending Speaker Gillett cast at 10.30 o'clock.
to the U. S. Senate to back the Pres- In Ward 14. Roxbury, an o:d Curley
ident. etronghold, it was estimated that an aver-

Attorney General Stone, who was age of 200 votes had been cast in each of
given a fine reception, declared a 

the precincts at ten o cock. A large per
;tentage of the voters were expected to
vote during the late afternoon and early
evening.
In lower Jamaica Plain, which is in-

cluded in 'ard 15, an unusual •situatio:%
was caused by the death yesterday ce •
Representative William A. Canty, the item•
eeratie nominee for the lower branch ot
the State Legislature. Mr. Panty had nc
Republiean opponent for the office. This
isernies. however, two Democratic candl-
tlat: aepeared. both of whom are running

..1 c':.ers. They are Oharle; l' Dunlap
int! William F. Madden. Voting in this
'Aarli was light during the morning.
Ward .13 recorded heavy voting this

,aerrung, with an imforseen complicatloo
:o the State Legislature election, when sup-
H.rters of James F. Gleason, a forms.
Sees:se:set:es distribute:I hint
a, all of the polling places. Resides Mr.
Gleason, there are two Democrats. flaws r,1
F. Wallace and William Curley, and two
Repubileans. Mrs. Harriet C. Hall and
4041t1ph Mitchell. running -for two seats in
466: toMitliaalulnw: -----•
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Which crowded that auditorium last l stopping place In °lir 's'k

night. ti,,.4%. I,

The first great burst of apblause Cs me . 
GRATEFUL FOR HONOR

Re-

when George A. Rich, as president of i 
I have been honored with 

the 

publican

Re-

nomination for Governor

the Republican Club of Massachunette, of this commonwea
lth. My heart is

opened the meeting with the prediction' full 
of gratitude to the great party

ich has onor
that President Coolidge would be elected!
on Tuesday by an overwhelming untied- this representative gathering 

beforef mo r‘e
tzt‘ndelfe 

have
ed cometaht

ty, And the crowd cheered just as lustl- fellow Republicans to tell you wh
at

ty two and a half hours later when

Atty.-Gen. Harlan P. Stone. the final 
nor, 
propose to do when 7 tim 

Gover-

nor, for I nt of 
 ant that

speaker, clod a masterly presentation , 
n a T  Tuesdaysc?ffiaisd eIthe outcomeeoh

of the Republican cause with the same confidentwohilelcaruissee

prediction. 

tfrom
hat doanye. e nt d a 

of

PIOV 2,)921--
eV. !non suPPort him In th

•

 Um".

States Senate the Hon. 
n• edertck.

n y H. Gillett, and by sending fa:War.:
ILI r Ing..

,
on a solid delegation o

f elt0P

• lican congressmen. it to

the circuit.

Not in 
discuss national issues. Therm
My part here tonight is net

audience at the Saturday night-be- 
ffective •.Y. . Y .• 1,1 til na

are

Yea" has a Bermill jean others who call do that 
more

'14suel7ttnii.tetalmhleree, as our very
 am —

fore rally in TremOnt Templobltious state committee 
has decidst..."

tioirfressiessj„.ai sut. • • et! that the candidates
:It noscatine col ii 

shall show

dence in TUesday's result 
" - themselves in as many 

places as

as that possible, and this is just a brief

ang around

the state to the other
 I have wit-

, nessed the resentment of t
he voters

OLD-FASHIONED RALLY against the vicious, emir/
lieu, and

It was a rip-roaring Republican rally , mendacious atta
ck upon the admin-

istration which you have received
of the old-fashioned sort, with Lt.-Gov

ER ALP

Sp.aker Gillett and Gov. Cox

zupplying the real fireworks with thee:

attacks on the Democratic candidates.
Lt.-Gov. Fuller, whose humorous al-

lusions to Curley'e candidacy and Cur-

lay's promises have caught the imagine- ,
titan of crowds from Pittsfield across the

state In the last fortnight, dropped ono
a serious mood for his last big speeel,,
and although not mentioning his oppe

nent by name declared that the great I:
sue of the gubernatorial eampaign

honesty in government. The crowd in-

terrupted lain time and again With wild

cheers as he drove home points against
Curley, and It laughed eymps th
when Ite told them they Could not re-
alize the restraint snider which he bu,s

campaigned-
Gov. Cox, taking up the eubject

where Puller left it when he hurried

away to other meetings, had the crowd
in an uproar throughout his allset'll•
Replying to Curley's attacks .on the

care of inmates in state institutions.

the Governor bluntly declared that

(litrley had lied on the stump, and as

he told the story of the urbuilding o.

the state's great system wider RePW,-

Scan rule lie was halted time all et

time by applause.

n&lect the Republican eandidat.e"

declared with spirit, "and he will not

eenipel :date cniploycsjo contribute to

'Continuedoa ratre Tvrilve. 1%
Lt.-Gov. Fut or said:

This magnificent audience 
means

•111Y one thing, It 
Is an Indication

If a great Republican 
victory on

next Tuesday, In which the 
voters

of Massachusetts will 
register their

faith in Calvin Coolidge, 
their be-

loved fellow-citizen, the man 
who

has won the confidence of 
the people

of America to a greater 
extent than

any other of his gee eration 
and the

toward whom not only his 
own

country hut all the world is 
turning ,

for leaderehip
Massachusetts will ruglater that

faith on Tuesday by &lying 
to him

the largest vote and he greatest

'plurality ever received loY a canal-
pea for the nresideuey here, and

20,94 via that Vote Is the teeerk.
litsteeenatana Salf*atea

in the last four years from this

great roan who sits on the 
platform

near ate,   H Ceas And I

have witnessed a revolt a
hong 'ho

Democrats of the commonwealth

because thelr party has presented

as a candidate a roan who
 through

20 years of office-holding 
has con-

sistently demonstrated his abco-

lute unwillingness to believe that

public office is a public 
trdat.

policy s% per,diture. 1 shall

favor I's ;Weir° • which is

hurnai ..s us V. no matter how

large; I .t op use that which is

political, matter how small. ••• I

shall Stand upon •Set traditional

Republican doctrine of equal oppor-

tunity for all men, regardless of

race, creed or, color. I f3hall be the

Governor of all the people, not of

any group or class.

SEVERE PROVOCA14N V

During this campaign I have

been under severe provocation. My

opponent, always uescrupuloue on

a publ,,- olatform, has exceeded all

previous efforts in his mad quest

for new powers. Ho has fully lived

up to that paragraph of his own

political documer wherein he

states, "He dellheretely cheapens

himself In a campaign., Ho appeals
to the mob la:. saying the things
he knows will win their applause
and stir their Passions."

Now any man, when his motives,
his character or his record are
under attack, has an altnoet irre-

pressible desire to retort, and In
doing so not only to defend himself
but to impeach the character of the
witness against him. Jr. the legal
world that method is invariably
followed. But in politics It is a
method from which the man who
Is In public life for honest motives
shrinks. There Is no particular
thrill in hurling mud back at the

mail who has hurled mud at you.
And so in this catninstgn 7 have

restrained myself. I think in pus.
tieing that policy T have pleased the

vast majority of the voters 'a Site-
esece• .- •t , •,',.0 1.,.,',. +^ Fe! their
polit to Sept to a high plane. When
epithets have bton hurled at me 1

i have thought of epithets which
(-mild have, IK4 hurled hack. te--
leans to the t • ,porary entertain
meat of those within range of my
vf.I.,e. --iel! Ilv. newsnen,r men n -
ton c • 4 to accormAnY the "`"Ith"."

HAS DISCUSSED 
RECORDS

I have, therefore, 
discussed rec-

ords. I have told the story 
of the

admitaistration of Charming Cex,

with which I have been 
intimately

associated. With proper modesty I

jutve not claimed those 
aevomplleh-

Meats as mine. I have merely

pointed out that, in what ho has

done the governor had my 
absolute

support and my co-operation,
 and I

have believed I could nial•ze n

higher pledge than that I would

work with all the strength and

ability I possess to live 
up to the

standard he has Het. I approve of

the record of a reduction of 21'3.-

000,000 in the net debt of 
our state.

I approve of the reduction of

$4,000,000 in the annual su
ite tax.

approve of the pay-as-You-go

policy. I approve of e
conomy and

efficiency. I oppose waste, 
extrava-

gance, favoritism and 
all the evIle

which are a necessary 
adjunct of

them.
The Democratic candidate 

In this

campaign has taken his stand in

direct opposition ta thi
s policy. Tie

boasts that the debt of 
the city of

Boston has increased, infliten
s on

top of millions, during his
 adminis-

tretion at City Hall. He asserts

that if he is elected Governor he

will put an end at once to
 the pro-

gram of economy wit
h which the

names of Calvin Coolidge a
nd Chan-

'sing Cox are associated.
 tin this

one Issue alone I'would 
tic prepared

to rest the case for the 
Republican

sasi3rutneyt,' It Is that of honesty In 
gov-

ernment. 

Is another and graver

We cannot afford in this

grand old commonwealth of ours, 
to

invite a government of scand
al on

'FlearOtt Hill. This commonwealth

has a long and 'Veto:lid history. 
I

shall try to l•e worthy of it in my

admintstratien. I shall hold high

I he most atnbitious "night-be
fore '

tour'' in the history of Massachuse
tts

political campaigns is planned by

Mayor James M. Curley tonight,

when he makes a "swing" from

Springfield, through Worcester, 
and

to Boston. ___ .

A special train will be pressed into

service, if it appears evident that a

!
fast auto cannot make the schedule,

it was stated at ' his headquarters

yesterday. There also will be rallies

tonight in the 26 wards of Boston.
_

THE "BIG SWING" ,

Senator David I. Walsh will addressi

. a rally in Mechanics Hall, Worcester,

tonight, then come to Boston where he

will appear at the big Democratic

li "night before" rally in Symphony Hall.

. Mayor Curley will speak at a rally in

Pemberton square at 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon, then take a train to Spring-

field, where he %Alin be the principal

speaker at the Springfield Auditorium.
lie is scheduled to take the 8:10 train

from Springfield to Worcester, arriving

there at 9:10, where he allows an how,

for the big Dement %tic gathering at

that city.
From Worcester he will come over the

! road by automelille.to Walton where he

I expects to arrive not for after mid•

I night, and make the closing speech it

lils campaign.
While the Mayor and Senator Walsh

are addressing the larger gatherings,

rs prominent list of speakers are sehecl-

tiled to appear at the Boston rallies.

'they include former Cull gres•man

:Joseph F. O'ConneL Attorney James ii.

ITIthe.,, fortirete Iteer* 
Wive Da.niel•1/

3.viall

•Lt •
tsete..S. ' falissitk et50,141444.1(0,111,,,

'

1,(ket,c ices" eta Os ettstsat tie,.rt•t'•t•I cense x. ate not. • s'Ii•, !Itt -

fq$11101ri,frItels'.4 ttir
,

o tItft J.'1 1 

, :it ,' 1 1, 1 •1',41 •



HERA. N. r) CUlan REPLIES
Curley Joins Lomasney at TO RIVAL.FULLER

Big Rally of Hendricks Club'Fells "Facts" Regarding
Lauer s i-lea tor txasu-

line Permit
Nnv 4 1924

1
'Speakers Praise All Democratic Candidates

Except Davis and Bryan—Tague
Under Fire NOV l'24HERA I I)

Mayor Curley, John J. Cummings,
Martin Lomasney and other Demo-
cratic leaders addressed the pre-
election meeting at the Hendricks

'Club yesterday afternoon and urged
the 500 men and women present to
vote for the entire Democratic
ticket. Though practically every
other candidate of prominence was
praised, there was no word of praise
for John W. Davis and Charles W.
Bryan.
Loniasney, John J. Douglass, who is

thc rtgelar Democratic nominee for
Congress from the 10th district, and
several of Lomasney's lieutenants in
ward 6 made vitriolic criticism of Con-
gressman Peter F. Tague, who was de-
feated by Douglass for the nomination
at the September primary and is now
a "sticker" candidate for re-election.FliguratIvely, Tague was held aloft as a
terrible example of perfidy, but there
was no word of criticism of James E.
Maguire, the Republican congressional
candidate in the district. Neither his
name, nor that of Thomas J. Giblin, the
other aspirant to the office, was men-
tioned.

RECEPTION OF' CURLEY
Yesterday was the first time in many

years that Mayor Curley had attended
a meeting at the Hendricks Club, and
apparently the word had been passed
out to the "boys" to give him a hearty
reception. Years ago Lomasney and
Curley were the bitterest of political

i enemies, and, though the two have now
• apparently purled the hatchet, the wel-
come given the mayor yesterday after-
noon was far from being unanimous.
However, the applause lasted about

• five seconds and was louder than that
given any of the other speakers, in-
cluding Lomasney himself. Whether be-
cause of the 20 or 30 women present or
because of the changed days and cus-
toms, the meeting evinced little of the
enthusiasm that in past years marked
the Sunday-before-election meetings at
the club. 'The majority of the crowd
....s there to listen to Lornasney, and
his sharp thrusts at Congressman
Tague elicited many laughs and brief
bursts of handelapping. His speech
differed in no important phase from the
one he made on the Sunday afternoon
before the primary election in Septem-
ber and at the Douglass rally in
Charlestown.
Most of the speakers yesterday urged

the audience to vote against the child
labor amendment and in favor of the
plan providing for a representative from
each of the 26 wards to the city council.
No advice was given regarding the
other referenda on the ballot.
Representative John T. Fitzgerald

presided. John 5, Douglass declared

that the Democratic voters of the 10t
distriA expressed their sentiment at
the primary election, when they gave
him about 2300 votes more than they
gave Tague. He condemned the con-
gressman in the strongest terms,
especially with reference to the charge
that Doughtes's recent illness was a re-
suit of drinking. Lomasney and otherl
speakers at the meeting yesterday also
made reference to this, and declared
that the charge was made publicly
though it was known to those making
it that Douglass had been in the hos-
pital for an operation A physician
accompanied Douglass on his round of
rallies yesterday.
A large part of Mayor Curle-y's speech

was a recital of the enthusiasm and
large attendance at the Democraelc ral-
lies throughout the state, and he pre-
dicted his election as Governor by more
than 100,000 plurality. He denounced
the political tactics of Alvan T. Fuller
and declared that Elijah Adlow was a
"character assassin."
Lornasney began rather mitily, but

after he had been going about five min-
utes, and after he had made several
convulsive clutches at his collar, and
several men in the crowd had shouted
"take 'em off," he removed his collar
and tie, displaying the pristine glory
of his outing shirt and suspenders of
Baron Renfrew baby blue. Then he
took another swallow of water and got
down to business.

CIRCULARS AND POSTERS •
On the platform table was a pile of

political circulars grid posters favorable
to Tague:s candidacy and attacking
Douglass and Lomasney. Martin ex-
hibited them one by one and riddles., the
charges that were made in them. One
of the charges was that Douglass sup-
ported Isaac Allen against John H. Slit-
Ilv ea for the Governor's council. Lo-
masney declared this was untrue, and
added that a son of John H. Sullivan
was denying it at Douglass rallies yes-
terday In other parts of the city.
At the conclusion of his speech, just

before urging all to vote for the straight
Democratic ticket, Lomasney held up
the Tague circulars and cords and sale
that the cost of printing and distribut;
Mg them probably totalled $10,000,
though Congressman Tague during the
primary campaign had declared that he
was "a poor man."
"Don't you worry about poor Peter

the Great," said Lomasney in closing.
"He had 10 years at $7000 and other
things a year, and with his Liberty
bonds and the rest of it, the Tagues
won't have to give up their automobile
and their place at Scituate."

Other speakers were John J. Cum-
rnings, candidate for Lieutenant-Gover-e • e. n G601 go, E. Curran,
Representative Bernard Finkelstein and
Felix A. Marcella, and former Repre-
sentative Robert Robinson.

A statement from Mayor Curley, in

Which he stated the "facts" regarding

Lt-Gov. Fuller's attempt to obtain a

permit for a gasoline station at his

Packard service station on Common-

wealth avenue was issued to the press

this afternoon.

The Curley broadside read ne fellows:

"In the morning papers Mr. Fuller l?

quoted as making the following state

ment:
"When I built that Packard Service

Station out on Commonwealth avenue—
you all know where it is—T wanted ti

get a permit to put a gasoline storagi

tank in the cellar. But I couldn't got it
"'I hired a lawyer, and he went dowl

to City Hall. But he came back ant
said, 'There's somebody down there hat
got to he fixed.'
"'I said right then, "That serviet

station will stay there unused until Iasi
freezes over before I pay a nickel tA
fix anybody at City Hall.' Phat laWyet
was Joseph Wiggin, and he's got alt
office at 27 State street. The president
of the common council then wan Jim
Curley,'

, "The records of the board of a:dermen
show the following facts, and these
records are open to any citizen to in-
spect:

APPLIED FOR LICENSE

"On Sept. 13, 1909, Ahem '1'. Fuller ap-

plied to the board of aldermen for a

license to keep 1.000 gallons of gasoline

at the corner of Commonwealth avenue

and Malvern street.

"Under the state law a public hearing

had to be given on the application after
14 days' notice.
"The hearing was given on Oct. 4,

1909, which was the earliest possible
date it could be given on account of the
14 days' notice.
"The application then was referred to

the committee on licenses and the license
was granted on Oct. 19, 1909.
"You will observe the following Inst0-

curies in Mr. Fuller's statement
"He says 'I wanted a permit for a

gasoline tank but I couldn't got It.'
"Ile got it and he got it in the usual

course of business without delay.
"He states that some lawyer said

there is somebody down to City Hall
that has got to be fixed and Mr. Fuller
then stated 'That service station will
stay unused until hell freezes over be-
fore I will pay a nickel to fix anybody
at City Hall.'
"But the service station didn't /gay

there unused because Mr. Fuller got the
license.
"He then says to show his venom and

lack of responsibility--The president of
the common council then was Jim Cur-
ley.' Jim Curley was never president
of the common council or chairman of
the board of aldermen.
"The common council had nothing to

do with gasoline permits.
"The chairman of the board of alder-

men in 1909 was Frederick .1. Br
now deceased, a ii0041

Ir1014t. regpeot
'the odiairtiLadv
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DEMOCRAfS END
WITH BIG R

Walsh and Curley Greeted

with Real Ovation in
Sympcy Hge

Surpassing even the monster Dem-
ocratic rally in the Arena last Sat-
urday night in enthusiasm, if not in
numbers, last night's closing meet-

ing in Symphony hall was marked

by scenes such as have rarely been

witnessed in previous political cam-

paigns. Just before midnight, as

Senator Walsh and Mayor Curley

stood and clasped hands on the plat-

form, 3500 persons stood up and

shouted their cheers for the two

leaders.
It wee 11:20 o'clock before Senator

Walsh appeared and brought the vast I
audience to its feet 4 an ovation that '
lasted for several minutes. While he
was in the mbldie of his speech the 1
mayor arrived, Preceded by a parade of
voters from his old ward 12 with their
own band. He shook hands with the
senator and then took a seat immedi-
ately behind until Walsh had finished
his speech.

VOTERS' OPPORTUNITY

Introduced by the chairman of the

rally, Gen. Charles IL Cole, Senator

Walsh, his voice broken atmest, to a

whisper, declared that the one great
feature of the present campaign had
been the outstanding fact that he still
held a place in the hearts of the people
of Massachusetts and to have found
they had followed his service in Wash-
ington step by step.
"Tomorrow," he said, "Is your day.

Tomorrow the power of government Is
in your hands. Tomorrow you shall say
how you wish to be governed and by
whom you wish to be governed. In
the last analysis, a public servant is
either sera; log you or he is serving the
vested Interests which are against You.
This campaign has determined this one
factor, that the Democratic party ban
belt- in the front trenches fighting your
battle, where you ;tell' be tomorrow.
To me public office has never been a
personal honor, but simply the oppor-
tunity to give the highest possible serv-
ice for one's fellow-men. If you do
your part tomorrow as we have done
ours for the last month, the victory will
be overwhelmingly triumphant,"
Mayor Curley took oceaelmi to fortis

his remarks against (ov. Cox because
the latter had made a radio talk In sup-
port of Lt.-Gov. Fuller earlier In the
evening.
"Gov. Cox has again seen fit to talk

for Alvan T. Fuller, this time from the
Edison radio station," he said. "So I

cancelled my trip to Springfield and
Worcester tonight so that I might go
through the wards of the city of Boston

' and tell the voters what sort of a man
Alvan is."
' He then proceeded so read parts of
the speech that Gov. Cox made over the
radio, and then challenged every state-
ment the governor made, especially in
reference to the administration of the
state Institutions, and ended by saying
thet he had no doubt as to the final
etikkomete--he would be elected by a ma-

etilli alle,frelte '

to have its effect on the voters as thy.'
a number of county officers.

are on their way to the p011s. The campaign ended amid feverish

Whirling through the 26 vvards ‘if the excitement. Rumors of impending elec.

city, the mayor and other candidates don frauds filled the air during the

on the Democratic ticket ended a day. Last-minute accusationS Wer°

-''an--t, , 1.,.%; hIlrlarl frt.,'" rtle.ffttrrn after platform.

rally in Symphony hall. There political In tho seclusion of party headquarters,
spellbinders held forth from 8 O'ClOek
until the arrival of Senator Walsh, who 

precinct workers were receiving tiital

the platfoem by more than an hour. 
,.e. All over the state voterspreceded the gubernatorial candidate on instructio 

were gathering In halia and on street

Trouble was threatened for a time 
out at the Municipal building in Hyde 

corners—or about the radio In their'

Park, earlier in the evening, where 
own homes---to hear the final argil-

Mayor Curley and supporting speakers moats.
arrived only to discover that a big CURLEY CALLS NAMES
Republican ratty was under way in the 

Fuller, his political opponent, was ad- Into the night sensation followed sen-
In Boston all :lay yesterday and far

main hall of the building. Lt.-Gov.

dressing the audience, which consisted tuition. Mayor Curley, speaking to a
of more than 300 persons.
Dumbfounded, the mayor demanded 

huge crowd in Pemberton square at

an explanation from the police Bar- 
noon, called Lt.-Gov. Fuller a "whole-i

geant on duty as- to who was re..; sale liar" and held him p
ersonally ao-

sponsible for the ashcan. The police- countable for the suicide of insane pa-
man was unable to explain, and when
the enraged Democratic candidate de- 

tlents of state institutions. At that

clared, "I'll find out who put this over 
time the Democratic candidate for

on me," he was referred to the cus- Governor was planning a cross-state

todian of the building, trip in the evening, starting in Spring-
The custodian explained that two i field and ending in Boston.

rallies, Republican and Democratic. r But In the late afternoon Mayor Cur'
had been advertised for last night in
the Municipal building, and that the ley abandoned the plan. The expla-

Democrats were ill a hall In the base-
ment waiting for the mayor's appear-
ance. There- the mayor, irritated over
the situation, made a very brief talk,
his short stay surprising those who had
come there to isten to him.
The noonday rally held in Pemberton iswer. But this explanation was ridi-

square was attended by an estimated
crowd of 10,000 persons, ailing the. cuied not only by Republicans, but by!
square from one end to the other, many of the mayor's own party. They
Mayor Curley was the principal speak- maid that Curley, abandoning all hope
er, denouncing 1..t.-Gov. Fuller, his np -
T'/Orleht, on,. a basis of his world War 

.of election, was concentrating on the
lailard,Endr hi, career as e Boston vote, hoping to roll up here a

been warned they said that unless hePAIGN HERE

nation „iven r ss that Gov. Cox had
announced his intention to answer over
the radio Curley's attack on the state
administration, and Curley wanted to
remain at home to make his own mum-

majority large enough to hold his lead.
ership of the local Democracy. He had

ENDS IN HECTIC '1':::le:t'ileidIsiiffm,ri,giaeCtIthesee'lliolfllesteh"odaha6yamwa4::8'
lug attack on the type of campaignExciTEMENT Curley has put up, and a general denial
that the inmates of state institutions
have been carried any comforts. Lt.-
Coy, Fuller, starting In Stoughton and
coming into Boston for a series of six
rallies in Dorchester and Roxbury, told
enthusiastic audiences that the time
'had come to "lift the veil of charity,
which I hays drawn over my oppo.
nent's past, and meet his falsehoods I
about me with truths about himself."

CONTRACT SCANDALS
For the first time la the campaign

Fuller discussed the contract and gaso-
line permit scandals of the Gurley ad-
ministration which have been aired by
the finance commission. At lils final
rally In Regent hall, in the Grove Hall
section of Roxbury, he asserted that
the commonwealth oi Maesachueetts
could not a ford to elect a man as Gov-
ernor what" administration was a "sue-
eoesion of contracts given out to the,
',tallest Mader; foe no seeson except
sinister one."
Speaker Gillett, the Republican candi-

date for senator, went hack to his home
1,1 ;Springfield during the day, and Iasi
night spoke at three big rallies in his
old congressional dial r let. There he
'tapered his record with that of his

oetent, and egatu votoad Nee
e.W.C144101111k.- +MAO-

Curley Refers to Fuller

as "Wholesale Liar"

in Boston Rally
•

STATE VOTE WILL

EXCEED 1,200,000
  1924

Lt.-Gov. Fuller Answer

"Falsehoods" of Mayor-1

Gillett at Home

By THOMAS CARENS

Morn than 1,200,000 Massachil

setts voters will go to the polls ti

day. They will mark their hallo

i for presidential electors, and tilt

1, Will elect a Governor, a Unit

t Statas *water, retnor mats office

0,404Emismen, 250 1,0100!APr.8
0 \1• ' • )4 111



E A L D NOV1j924-
CURLEY TO ATTENDLOMASNEY MEETING
Will Break CM o21149i and

Bear West End I,
For the first time ie Inat 

•'41118

Mayor Curley will htt 'a4jtnrtln Lo.

masnry's pre -elcol in ran, . at the

1iendrick!4 

,ocraolc can-

didate 

Wilt plan hie.

schedule of rallies this afternoon so

as to be In Green street at 3 o'clock,

where he will listen to the Mshatma's

final injunctions and probably have IS'.

word to say hlmstlf. The feud be-,

tween Curley and the boss of the Weal.

end has heretofore kept the. mayor weir

away from ti:e Green street hoe_

quarters, part ieula rly when Martiej

played host at his famous kiunday af-

ternoon sessioas. but Ca‘ turns of re-

cent political rents have Itrangilt the

pair to more e -operative rolatt.um

TAVLLR 

NOV 4-- H34
Mayor and Mrs. Curley Vote Earlyto

LEH 

IliNUT73211111.11111111.111111111111111"111111.111111111111111.11.1'Mayor James M. Curley and Mrs. Curley voting today at the First Baptist Church, corner of Cent

and Myrtle streets, Jamaica Plain.• rgAVF_LER No V 4,1924ALL POLITICAL
PRECEDENT IS

N-W- 4Will Fight Till LastMinute ----- Legal ifNo interference
-ligVELER

Disregarding all political pre-
cedent, Curley forces are staging
rallies throughout Boston today
while the voters are in the very act
of casting their ballots.If Mayor Curley wants t,_) r,tage
rallies todey it is perfectly legal for
him to do so, accoreing to officials
„the*rjof Secretary of the

MUST NOT INTERFERE
The only stipulations, according to an

official of that office, are that voters

on their way to or front the polls shall

not be Interfered with and the "150-

foot law" forbidding electioneering In

the vicinity of the polling places must

be strictly adhered to.Accordingly. Mayor Curley's ward ral-

lies, scheduled for today, may take pl.a.-e

as on any other day during the cam-

paign.
pali'ghne. Boston mayor will wage his cam-

paign right up to 8 o'clock tonight !n

Roston, when the polls will close, and

when the counting of the ballots will

begin. Curley workers are active today

and are determined to take full advant-

age of the favorable weather and the

greatly Increased registration.CURLEY AUTOS BUSY
Curley's workers were exceptionally

active during the day with automobiles,

and the mayor's campaign headquar-

ters were swamped wail voluntary 0f-

fors of help. Card indexes were pre-'

pared for every precinct of the city

and were used to check off those who

failed to vote.The curley automobile workers, In

many casee, not only took the voters

to the polls, but ale° carried thee; to

their places of businrae, to make up

for anV. possible delay.
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'WALSh IS
MAKING
FINE Rij_.

Has Chance to Beat Gillett--
Child Labor Measure 'is

Badly Defeated t,

1 the Commonwealth in yesterday's
election and had a majority of near-
ly 400,000 over tlie copibined votes
of John W. Davis,I4 Deitiocrat, and

1 Robert M. LaFollette, third partY
candidate. , ,... —:

Carried on by the sweep of the
big Republican tide, Lieutenant-

1 Governor Alvan T. Fuller was elect-ed Governor of Massachusetts by
a huge majority-over Mayor Curley
of Boston.

In the face of the great Coolidge
sweep, Senator Walsh makes the

It most remarkable run of his career

and at 2:30 o'clock this morning had

a chance of winning.

--
BEAT MAYOR IN WV:TON

in the returns received up to mid-
night. Senator Walsh ran far ahead
of his ticket. He led Mayor CurleY
In practically all of the larger towns
in the State and boat the mayor bad-
ly In Boston. The vote for Walsh
In this city was the biggest eurpriiiie of
the day. in almond every precinct of
the city he ran ahead of Mayor Curley.
who had predicted that he would carry
Boston by more than 100,000.
Curley was badly cut by his own

Party in Boston. Evidence of the
slashing which hail been predicted was

. evident in all parts of the city. Out-..side of Boston the Mayor ran behind
o:e.Lse ..n mcst- ofthe cities WI 11 ItArire. •
In several places 'Lieu enant-Governor
Fuller had a comfortable load over the
Mayor, while Senator Walsh was win-ning over Speak. r Mlle._

Walsh Becomes LeaderLieut.-Governor Fuller Easily De The great showing of Senator Walsh• in I he face of such tremendous odd,
h•fts'es him the untlIsputed leader of
his party in this State. The showingI of Mayor Curley, both in his own cityfeats yCurley by Ver• . disappointment to him and his friends,and throughont nu, State, was n bitter

President coolidne was expected, the

whhe tho sweep of the State for
small vote given to Senator La Follette

ly The vote of the WI:won:An Sell/at/I' WaSnot In any .WiLy Ft filetOr in the outcomein Massachusetts. In some of the In-

was one of the surprises of the day.Large Plurait 
austrial centres he ran on even termswith.,And occasionally ahead of. Davis.
but throtighout the State as a whole hisvote was negligible.

Daylight and Volstead Acts
The v,i!“ 4,11 the font- questions whichwere contested under the referendumalso developed interest in yesterday'sb !noting. On the question of whether

daylight saving phall be retained underthe law In Massachusetts the early re-
turns Or: In the rural sections showed a

I heavy margin in favor of rept:al, but
later nyeren f,orn industrial centres!
brought the fight to a close finish, with
the chances in favor of a continuance, of the daylight saving plan.

VOTE ON PRINCIPAL REFERENDA
297 cities and towns out of 355 in the State give—

Yes No
Referendum No. 3  178,246 156,544
(Liquor Law)

(Cities' Votes May Make

Referendum No 4 
(Gas Tax)

(Beaten By

Referendum No. 6 
(Daylight Saving)

(Vote Close, But Probably Wins)
Referendum No. 7  95,420 251,823,(Child Labor)

Result Close—Seems a Wirin.r)

103,740 202,473

Sizable Margin)

. 172,861 171,321

L 0 5 E
CURLEY REFUSES TO

COMMENT ON DEFEAT
Mayo,. Curley, when asked for astatement at midnight, said that he

would have nothing t.
tvthe night.

lie -P.was
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Wey Machine Smas
hed in

City; Mayor Silent i
n Defeat

Boasted 100,000 Pluralit
y

I Fades to 40,000
 ut

Boston ;`-:

WALSH RUNS
 FAR

AHEAD OF T
ICKET

' Boston decla
red in no 

uncertain

I
' terms its fait

h in Calvin 
Coolidge

and his administra
tion and jo

ined

the state and n
ation in givin

g the

President a 
substantial 

majority

over the Democr
atic nominee

, John

W. Davis, whil
e the totals 

of the

two party leaders combined

swamped the L
a Follette m

ovement

by at least fiv
e to one.

The city als
o administer

ed to Mayo
r

Curley, Demo
cratic candi

date for Go
v-

ernor, a rebuk
e so crushing

 and humil-

iating as, to leave his supporters

Inetead of the
 100,000 or m

ore

majority hs h
ad predicted h

e would re-

ceive in Heston
, early morni

ng returns

Indicate he wi
ll he doing w

ell if he ob-

tains 40,000 o
ver his Rep

ublican oppo-

nent. Lt.-Gov. 
Fuller.

Herator Wals
h, on the ot

her hand.

rolled up a n.
ajority in the

 city over

Speaker Gillett which may 
run over

60,000 when the
 final return

s are tabu-

lated. in 231 ou
t of 270 prec

incts Walsh

received 115,631 
votes against 

53,404 for

Gillett, a majo
rity of 62,230

. The same

number of pre
cincts gave Cu

rley 108,603

over Fuller's 
69,776, a lead 

for the Dem-

ocratic candid
ate of 38,8

28.

Even before the returns from
 the

first wards b
egan to arrive 

at City Hall,

gloom had settled over the executive

chamber as retu
rns from outa

ide towns

predicted the collapse of the Curley

machine. 
Shortly before

 10 0.C10ek

mayor left f
or :ill: home, acco

mpanied

by ii%Irs. Curley and 
a few Intimate

friends. To newspapermen
 be an

nouneed he 
would make n

o statement

until he ha
d received t

he final returns

today, but 
his reenagere

 and friends

reluctantly a
nnounced he 

had conceded

his defeat.

There can he little doubt, fro
m the

votes cast in
 many ward

s of the city,

_

that the mayo
r was cut ti

me and time

again by those
 of his own 

party, while

.iontrary to all expectations, 
Senate-

Walsh ran ahea
d of the gub

ernatorial

candidate In a
 manner to 

indicate that

final returns would give him a lead

over Curley of 
more than 30

.000 in Bos-

ton end a p
robable total majority., of

60,000 or mor
e.

Shortly be fore m IdnIgh t, iSena tor
Walsh, at his 

headquarters 
in the Lenox

Hotel, issued 
a statement i

n which he

predicted his 
election over 

Speaker Gil-

lett by a subst
antial majorit

y.

"1 do not t
hink there Is an

y doubt of

my election b
y a substantia

l majoelty."

he said. "Early return
s from outside

towns which 
we expected t

o lose will

be offset by th
e returns Whic

h Will come

later from cit
ies in the st

ate. Indica-

tions are tha
t Boston will give ma

tremendous m
ajoritk."

The senatofial -.headquarters 
were

filled by a t
hrong of suppo

rters of the

junior senato
r, who reflect

ed the con-

fidence he him
self had expr

essed as to

;he ultimate r
esult. This was in stri

k-

ing contrast 
to conditions at

 the City

Hall, at the Curley campa
ign head-

luarters at 43 
Tremont stree

t, and in

the Chambers
 of the Democrati

c Na-

'local Club in 
the Hotel Bell

evue, where

the gloom of d
efeat was heav

y. Faced

by the Curley collapse, ',sede
rs and

workers were lo
ath to admit t

hat Sen-

ator Walsh co
uld overcome t

he Cool-

idge tide that 
was carrying all before

t.
Curley's own pr

ecinct. precin
ct 1 11$

Ward 22, was carr
ed by Fuller by

 near-

ly three to one. Fuller's vote w
as 604

against 293 for t
he mayor.

Another surprise was the vote he

ward 12. that Tarnoiany stronghold

where Mayor Curl
ey began his po

litica)

career. Senator Walsh
 led the candi-

date for Governor in nine out of 1
0

precincts, whil
e precinct 5, wh

ich in-

cludes the mayor's former
 home on

Pleasant street,
 which he left for his

Jamalcaway res
idence, was carri

ed by

his Republican oppo
nent.

Walsh's strenuo
us opposition to the

immigration bill gained him hu
ndred*

of votes in wards 
of Jewish populat

ion.

Ordinaril ythese
 wards are Republi

can.

and while they li
ned up solidly behi

nd

Coolidge and F
uller, they cut Gi

llett in

favor of Walsh
. In ward 16, for ex-

ample, Fuller a
nd Walsh carried 

nearly

every precinct,

DOUGLASS LE
ADS TAGUE

In the 0th1 congressional distriot

Douglass is le
ading by near

ly three to

one, with Tagli
e running a po

or second

en sticker votes
. Connery carried

 the

7th distriet ov
er Littlefield, the Repu

b-

lican candidate, by
 a safe margin.



Horne-Going Crowds
1924

Eleventh-Hour Appeals at

Many Points

Large and enthusiastic crowds At-
tended the unusual series of '11th hour" I
Democratic rallies in Boston and its
vicinity—as well es in some of the larger
outlying cities—between 5 and 7 o'clock
last night, The idea of these rallies
was to catch the general crowd on
their a-ay home front work and to urge
votes for Curley, Walsh and the entire
Democratic ticket upon those who had
not yet visited the polls and who might

The company, he Bays, apparentiynot yet have made up their minds.
NOW Wishes to abandon the proceed- Murray Paulski, assistant_ corporation
tugs that have occupied the Commis-counsel of Boston. addressed a big gath-
sdon's time and attention during the tiring of homeward bound workers out-
pastAd" the South Station at 5 o'clock. Mr  six months and start new pro
ceedings. seeking general increases f01l..3"15'1 Spoke later outside of the Northstation and at rallies in Maverick eq,
all their classes of service. East Boston. and at Broadway and
The Mayor points out that the city 011)orchester av, South Boston.

Boston not only has fought the cons. Sam Silverman. who is also an assist-
pany'e petitions for Increases in sever:lent corporaCon connect, attracted a big

crowd in Codman so, Dorchester, aboutclasses of service but early tiled'a peti
tlen with the laibliu Utilities Commis l•;von'ies1cki. also speaking in the Curley-.h
sten for a general Investigation of tinDorchestenrteraensanti o units 

ldleiPthhaenria:..1. ..'to rsnheore,

telephone company's service and ratesaaetory In Roxbury. Similar rallies were
This petition the Commission allowedalso held outside the Walworth Menu-
be says, and it was agreed by all lb factoring Company at South Boston.
parties Interested that the evidenee nosIll City so, ClcarleetoNa7 the,anhdoms‘ ain front

thLbeing submitted with respect to °1.11°we's Wharf. lust
telenhone . bound suburban crowds were heading
l — •

for the Narrow Guage ferries.
to gain by this new move be not °lea Good-sized Democratic miles were

to me but my position, as indicated 
b.held between G and 6 o'clock in Central

the city's p.titton for a general investlt.wall4,1qa.m ENa'Vdetto, nontelie 
Common 

tat and Inman sq. Cambridge, at Cen-

Batton, ret,../Ins unchanged.

Woburn. 
n at

"It would look as though the cora

pccny were not satintled with th Miss alay Matthews, an enthusiastic

strength of its own case, as it has deDemocrat, addressed big ralli-s in Eaw-

Gov.-elect Alvan T. Fuller was the
hero of the Republican gathering at

Young's Hotel while the returns

, were mining in last night, Cheer

after cheer rang out as he entered '

the big room, and hundreds pressed 
Mayor Currey yesterday issued a

forward to shake him by the lisrni. statement replying -to the New Eng-

In the early part of the evening it land Telephone & Telegraph Cons-
was a jubilant gathering, for returns
from all over the country indicated A 

pally s open letter to the Public Util-

Republican sweep of tremendous size. itics Commission, indicating the corn-
Indications then were that Speaker
Clillett would be carried into office by a
comfortable majority over Senator
Walsh. but just before midnight the
gathering sobered considerably, as
'Walsh, aided by his huge vote in Bos-
ton, went into the lead.

I.

CHEERS FULLER, movE HIT
IA

Gathering at Young's BY MAYOR'

T GLO5 NOV.i,192,4

Hotel Watches His
Majority Mount Till Polls Close

iret6t „
HE IS PLEASED WITH Petition Withdrawal Verbal Carrages' V% at
DEFEAT OF CURLEY Won't Alter His

Intentions

DEMOCRATS IN CROWD

From the comments of those -who

were present the Fuller victory was
leven more popular than that of, Presi-
Ident Coolidge, probably because the
latter had been anticipated for many
weeks. There were In the crowd scores
of Democrats, some of them leaders in
their wards, who did not hesitate to

throw their hats in the air and cheer,

as the Fuller majorities mounted.
Fuller wore a smile of complete hap-

piness. To him the greatest happiness

did not seem to be that he is to he the

next Governor, but that in winning he

had administered such a merciless de-

feat to the mayor of Roston. These who

crowded about him with congratula-

tions, told him that the type of cam-

paign he had conducted had won the

admiration of the voters of the com-

monwealth. Fuller admitted that many

times in the ea mpaign, while his op-

ponent hurled epithets at him, he had

been tempted to throw aside his dignity

and meet Curley with his own methods,

but he came to the conelusion last

wiser.
night that his course had been the

;. ttirp3olnngbytow
celoped In these hearings, and is no'rtille. at Depot so and at Essex and

spot
tentto Preattahnelr 

factory 
Lawrence ate just as the millw

cthry *hands w.ere returning from
le  workers

!lion on the plea that It is going to ffrallie.- were also put on in Lo.well, b4;ih
twithadkreawaing%fhte work, while big "last tu.nitt"BOSTON WARD RETURNS

I Although the audience listened to all . a new and wider petition. H on City all steps and at Towers

i !the returns, read by former Chairman "rime c1ty of Boston has 
alr.,s.d7 epeiCorner. 1

Frank B. Ilan of the state committee, a grea
t deal of time and money in Pr4thAe 

_ 110l t4,i'. .....CeS where
rt,A1,(iiisretinttli,cti,,

ki.egit e3,112:11interest

stiethrea.necsiis :11.al,

l the rights of its citizens ar„ntil evelillingl,VREftwel

 .............= A ti the speakers. it numun I fl.:. it. Was tothey seemed Intensely Interested In the ' re'" rig

returne (rem the Boston wards, of bold miles so Into

which Curley had boasted during the Of the citizens of the Commonwealth.

cloning days. With the first 10 pre- The company, too, In presenting its .

aglImmering, and at one time it ap- lo1 revenue which at* may expect will; ,

neared that he would he lucky to go lbe charged against time 

m

e rate-paying pub-

elects Curley's 100,000 plurality went wart in this ease hes spent a great deal , Al l- 1 [ - D0L: \ 
DEFERS 

  N

DTVA3I,}1 
924- 

1

al

out of the city with 30,560. The wards no, namely, the telephone users. A.1 'JIM CITY MEN'S UNIO
which are overwhelmingly Dernoeratic the city of Boston cannot efford to At a meeting of City Men's Union 14
saved him that. further humiliation, abandon that valuable evidence which at eit5 Washington street yesterday, th
however, although in an of them Fill- has been accumulated before the Pub- wage scale committee announced the,
her got many more votes than r-ny Ho utilities Commission at great ex. an acknowledgment had been receive

front the mayor to the request for
Curler

rtz;,-ublican who has opposed: pense to the public. - ,)
is allowed conference, but that he had deferre

Chairman Frank H. Foss a the stele "If the Telephone company

to withdraw its pending petition while all conferences until after Nov. 7, owing
ecerrelttee, who was etemea to conaress! ,,nt the evidence In the case is tinCom•!.:11)(h,l)stheprrepsv:stsit;lagnigual,lignne,41,1Me

- from Ii-i , fir,t ,,11µ;:1( ,.vas ,hof.,,,,I 6.„

• the gathering when early 'returns from,
----- -.-- '''''l ph,ted, the public bee a right to exPecl, I

The members of this organization hadpending the city's petition for a acn• mar4 demands for a wage of VIhis distrlet we;" read.
A late arrival at the hotel was Repro- • .or city laborers and requested a *ease

nentative Riljah Adlow of Roxbury, who ,,- - '

ere! investigation, that the temporar3f 
a day,

le.,enees already aliowea the compari _ .
•orence with the mayor I . . Mkt

carried the battle to Curley in a wreak-1.'0r the com
mis:I on1 will be reeeindea 'he might be o - ' — ' .•

ing campaign which cover 
,,....

covered the entire This exp
ectation is reasonable In vie tio to , . ,

Mateol lie was cheered to the echo by of the fact that 
the statute Aft/it t 

' e4.

pany's intention to withdraw their

present petition for increases in ck.r-

tain of their telephone rates.

REVIEWS PROCEEDINGS

LATE RAWE
BY DEMOCRATS

Spellbintiers at Work

•
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Walteglieats Gillett More
Than 2 to 1 in City

• ,,,,A,244;. I, 9 ì  John. F. FV-gerald carried Boston
tam)°, in a toi.a.I registration of 200,112.

ever ('banning ox two years ago by
The estimate, based on tht. returns al-ready in hand, with figures from domi-FOR ClIOL/DGE tiantly Democratic wards still to come,Is that Curley will carry Boston overFuller by only 41,300 votes. The totalregistration this year is 247.636. Elec-tion commissioners reckoned early this,

About 18,808

morning that at least 90 percent of the,total local registration was polled yes-IEstimated at 44.,te....a0}..returne front 224 of the city's 274precincts which had reported this morn-1Davis and La Follette was 87,407, as

Ing show that the. combined vote of
against the Coolidge vote for the 226 pre-, eIncta of 73,501. Thus Davis and La Fol-- lette together polled 13,806 more votesthan Coolidge in the total number ofprecincts at hand.

IWhere Curley ScoredAlthough he lost his own precinct to'Fuller, Mayor Curley carried his home'Ward, 22, poll/n/4 a total in this wardof 6014 to 4713 for Fuller. The Mayor alsocarried Ward 1, East Boston, where. the balance hitherto has nearly always.Curley Fails to Obtain been on the Republican side, beatingFuller here 4208 to 2304.
Ward lfi, the home ward of Repro,ent _Expected Vote 23_, ative Elijah Adlow, active on the stumofor Fuller, gave Fuller a vote of 4./70 6,11847 for Curley. Although this Roxbury notable victory and all representativeasection about Grove hail is of Repub.- ' of that party, including my late °mo-

at margin estimated at about 18,000 3627 votes two years ago to only 3.%9 for 
t gnie„riati,Atl,via.h T. Fuller, are to be con-

Prasident Coolidge carried Boston by Bean complexion, it gave Fitzgerald

Cox.votes, while Senator Walsh ran well 
The first 50 Precincts counted on the (Signed) JAMES M. CURLEY.Ahead of Mayor Curley. thus providing charter change affecting the City Coun-I .

Mayor Curley, on the eve of hi
departure for a two week's rest It
New York State, issued the follow
ing statement last night congratulat-
ing Alvan T. Fuller and the Repub.
lican party in general for their "not-
able 'victory."

the most unexpected feature of the bal- iell gave 10,296 votes for Plan 2, providingfor election of the new Council by
lottng In the city. 

wards, to 6734 for Plan 1, embodying theborough system.
The extraordinary vote east yesterdaytrt Boston, and the unusual length of theballot combined to make the count along, tedious job.
Returns from various precincts in allsections of the city indicate that Ar-.thur W. Sullivan, Democratic nominee

for Suffolk Register Of Probate againstFrank L. Brier, the Republican !neonn.bent, ran well everywhere and win
deubtless he the winner. Mr Sillily:Inhimself .,stimated his majority overBrier would aggregate 40,000 votes.

ARTIICS W. SULLIVAN.

-1Douglass Leads Tague
John .1. Douglass of East Boston,Democratic nominee in the 10th Con-gressional District, against whom Con-gressman Tague ran on stickers, wasi-,hown to be running ahead of 'Docile bybetter than two to one in the first 10 ofthe district's 47 precincts.
In these 10 precincts the

208: Maguire,
the vote was:

1.
Beaten, Democrat, Who Appears to have been 40).0;-,iglass, :414; Gibil

, ague, 1630,Elected Register of Probate and Insolvency When returns from 10 of the city'. 213In Suffolk County. ward, had been tabulated, Davis was 
 ehown to have carried Wards 3, 6, 9, 15When the returns from 240 Boston and 26. La Follette got second place in'Precincts  had been counted, the tally Ward 9 (South Boston.,Curley carried Wards 1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 13,

stood:
For President—Coolidge 77,582; Ddivisl 15, 22 and 2634,280; La Follette 29820 Walsh easily carried Wards 1, 3, 4, 6,,
For Governor—Curley 111,065; Fuller, 0,16, 22 and 25.fl,170. 

HESALP NOV. 3,192,4
For Senator--Gillett 54,/56; Walsh 117,-1

TRR. 
CURLE it RALLY CAUSESThe Walsh and Curley figures

I
dicta° that a great many Republican"
votes were probably cast for Walsh.
and that Curley was cut heavily aneongl
those groups to whom he looked for
support,
President Coolidge'e plurality is (en-

midered a purely personal tribute. Hard-
ing carried Boston by 32,520 votes four,
yearn ago, because of heavy disaffection
among the Democratic voters on the 

thoroughfares was blocked for morethan two hours. Metropolitan policewere called to aid the Revere trafficforce In untangling the snarl of cars,which extended for a mile and a half j4,1n. al

.

l cporprir  tho scene .of the
nif F

and 3
Broadway, leadingto the city proper,

the shore were most affected by theJam. Repair work under way at theintersection of Beach street and NorthShore road blocked the outlet for traveltoward Boston and Lynn. Trolley ser-vice of the Eastern Mansachusettsstreet railway on Broadway and Reverebeach boulevard was held up for morethan an hour and a half. Despite theeffort, of the comb ned traffic. forcestravel was not re id until the ral34had ended.

IN PACE OP LANDSLIn
"The result in the gubernatorial

test, both in the State and in Basta.,
with a total of nearly a half million
votes in the former, and one hundred
and twent ...five thousand in the latter,
It most gratifying, being the largest
vote ever received by a Democratic
candidate for Governor.
"This greatly increased Democratic

vote in the home State of Presider 
Calvin Coolidge and In the face of E
Republican landslide that swept ill,
entire country, Is all the more remark

"The. Republican party achieved

Mayor.1-.! • /

A No-Tip Establishment
The Mayor and Mrs. Curley will leave

this morning for Yams Yana Farms,
Anamanock County, New York. Here
he will sojourn for two weeks and at-
tempt to regain some of the vigor he
expended In the bitter contest for the
governorship.
Yama Tama Farms, according to the

Mayor, fa a veritable paradise. It is a
no-tip establishment maintained by a
wealthy New York advertising man
who operates the place at a loss an-
nually of $150,000.

Without Charge
Delights of all kinds are actually

forced upon the guests without anycharge whatsoever. There is constantly
in the presence of each guest an at-
tendant, who suggests, cigars, drinks,
appetizers before each meal, games,
etc., at appropriate moments.
The proprietor only accepts as gueststhose persons with whom he conies in

contact in his profession.

League of Nations Neale. McKinley
carried Boston in 1896 by 21,000 when
Free Silver was the Issue. Thrse arethe only national elections In whichDemocratic Boston has shifted to theRepublican column, since Tilden turned
the city oVer to Democracy in 1876.

Curley Loses- Home Precinct
Mayor Curley failed even to carryhis home precinct, the first in Ward

'22, Jamaica Plain. Here, in a section ofDemocratic leaning, he was able topoll only 296 votdis to the 804-cast forHis poor showing in Boston iseticriberi to the seemingly ineradicablejealousies among the Boston Demo-erats. and In the •demonstrated un-popularity with the Democrats of theDavit+ candidacy.
In it, re.•nnt convention the A. A. R.11. R. gave Its indoraement to La Pal-let it . 3. tar C'Aniey uttered no

'.• AO Igtojironette

ricy, b , 2f road and Reve7e Street, Revere, early tlast evening to hear Mayor Curley 

speakMAYOR 
OFF at a Democratic rally, reached suchproportions before the meeting endedthat traffic along the main automobile

GREAT TRAFFIC JAM
A. crowd assembled at North ShorePOST

TO GET TWO
WEEKS' RES']
Congratulates Fuller—
Goes to Yama Yama

Fauns FIt
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GOT RECORD VOTE

"The Curley total vote for the entir
e

State was the largest ever given to 
a

Democratic candidate for office and

crir
the same Is true of the vote in the

, "The Coolidge landslide as viewed fill

the lighogof examination of election re. - 

REMOVE SIDEWALK
suits throughout the country was s.,

overwhelming that it is a source et 

p

sortie wonderment Mayor Curley was Commissioners Reject Plan
able to hold the Democratic strength'

as well as he did. 
for More Parking Space

"It will be recalled that Governor

Smith was 'snowed under' in 1920 when 1%1'11-'4— 4,4 ,e 4 V
the Harding landslide swept New York The Boston street commissioners

State.-1C. governor Smith came back

, strong and his strength was again

! proved when he withstood the Coolidge

landslide. Mayor Curley is still a

young man, and doubtlessly the future

will provide him opportunity again 
to

test his strength with the voters of

Massachusetts, as did Governor Smit
h.

"Much of the talk .of Mayor Curley

being 'cut' by Democratic voters is ah- Gl
oucester street bridge. Several

stfrd. A true analysis points out clear- business men in the district sup-

iy Mayor Curley
tn 
held the Democratic, ported the project for the reason

inroads into the Republican vote,
vote, but did not ake any substantial

that it would provide more parking

whereas Senator Walsh succeeded, In space for automobiles and therefore

heavily cutting Into the Republican

vote, thereby creating a margin of dif-

ference between the Waleh and Curley

vote sufficient to lead many to believe

that the total Walsh vote was D
emo-

cratic. The inference that Mayor Cur-

ley had been heavily 'cut' by hi
s own

part warrante4 by the tt.
QS-

Dnvid ITtintley, a garage owner
who stposed the project. declared that

clewntetk•ri garage had very little

transient daytime business and that
they could easily help the traffic dif-

ficulty if motorists would patronize

them. Among those who favored the
plan were C. Prior, hotel manarer;

1.1.5. Hickey. treasurer of the Boa-

lead lLoula ix; teinx

city.

DENUPS CUT' :ter e°1direiNi 

Next governor

a dignined Can rnp'aign 1

during which he discussed 
the problems of

;te.te Government in a 
plain and common

FIR cuRLEy -ense manner, laileutenant Governor Alvan
T. Fuller achieves a notable

 victory. That

t he vote for him wou!d be 
as large as that

iniptlesetletedme nt 

State

b the- .---, x.,•,lavsennoPtr,eosifdecnout rCseo,oltiode:o
ex

I

total to show that the govt.71°TI il"t cyced,guller total is near 
Coolidge

;
to be a strong ea :lkiellt44•.'lLipt„

Mr. Fuller W4.1leWt-ku 1011 
the luties of

Secured Hi 
the governorship with the i4' :towledge of

Highest Vote 
the

affairs gained during 
f,01.,•r years in

His present office. He will bring 
6 o the dis-

charge of his duties the great aelitY he

has shown as a business man. 1.t .. 
to

be ettpected of him that he will condtke,

I he affairs of the Commonwealth with the

ame regard to a wise economy in public

expenditure, and the same scrupulous care

in the promotion of efficient administration

Joseph P. O'Connell, a 
warm SUP - which have marked the course of Governor

'porter of Mayor Curley i
n the recent cox, and which he inherited rrom,h,it) t

ilt's-

campaign for the Govern
orship, is- trious predecessor. salmi it 4

sued the following statement last The result of the Witgrn'atorial contest

night :
is to be greeted with satisfaction for an-

"The total vote received i
n Boston other reason.

 The defeat of Mayor James

and in the State by M
ayor 

Curiey M. Curley was decisive and deserved. ' That

affords much satisfaction a
nd con-

a considerable portion of his own party, in

solation to those who supporte
d his

his te.vn city, refused to support him, gives

candidacy, even though the 
plurali-

to the result the charact o• not only of a

tics were heavily against him.
rebuke, 1 ut of a vote of censure. The aims,

the methods and the manners of the Demo-

cratic C11)01 idatO have been emphatically i

Ever Accorded

Democrat

after a hearing at City Hall yester-

day rejected the proposal of the

Boston Motor Club for removal of

the sidewalk along the north side of
the Boston & Albany 'railroad yards

between Exeter street and the

encourage shoppers to trade in that

Joseph A. Rourke, commissioner of

public works, opposed the plan. He

said It would probably necessitate con-

struction of a retaining wall at a cost

of $100,000. asu altar out of proportion

to the benefit accruing from additional

parking Space for only Hi cars, 
which

estimetes showed would be the Dumb
er

provided for by removal of the sidewalk

Commissioner ltourice also argued t
hat

a considerable number of pedes
trians

used the sidewalk and thattheir int
er-

ests ought not to be Ignored, whil
e fur-

thermore he was opposed In g
eneral to

the eity!ra providing more space for

parked cars when thoNt W
an stIch urgent

2,214,,,terjqtra„ remit for mo
ving, teem%
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eeps arm aping

Electi9n Bet on Cur
ie
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1.24,

‘4!

!TAM,

4
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S. J. SEIL
i1C1 PAY

ING ELE
CTION BF,I

Willi the me
rcury clim

bing to t
he high spots for N

ovember, 
Seifert, a

.tshington 
street clot

hing man, 
who bet o

n Mayor Cu
rley to wi

n, paid

his bet by w
earing a fu

r coat, ea
rlaps and a

 straw hat, t
o say noth

ing of

the placard
 with the 

words, "I be
t on Cerley

."

To walk around Boston's 
busiest 

E pp L D

streets, attired In a fur coat, straw

S. J. Seifert
 of Dorcheste

r, a cloth
ing

hat and ea
riam is the election bet I

man, with o
fficArt 103 Washi

ngton 

ALs
street, undertoo yesterday 

to st at

! paying oft

r "I bet on Cu
rley", is th

e large sig
n j

Seifert carries before him, explan
a-

tory of his
 purpose.

Seifert's conv
iction that M

ayor Cur-

ley would be
 elected Gove

rnor was s
o

strong that
 he wagered 

with a fell
ow

Worker that sh
ould Curley

 be defeated

"I'll walk ar
ound Boston

 for two week
s

in a fur coat
, straw hat a

nd earlaps."

Yesterday, 
although like . an Indian

summer's da
y, marked the beginning.

Last night, sweitdring 
in his attire.

Selfert's com
ment was: "Bo

y, this sure

Is some bet, but I'm 
golog throug

h

with it"

NO\[3.192.4

H, CURLEY
CLAIM VICTORY

Senator Sets I
 [is Majority

at 50,000—To
 Win by

100,000, Says Ma
yor

130TH AGAIN
 WILL

TOUR STAT14414
111AY

Senator Wa
lsh and Ma

yor Curley

will bring their respective 
cam.

paigns to 
a close ton

ight at Sym
-

phony hal
l, afteri

t7

that incl
udes Sprin

gfie

cester in 
its itinera

ry,' itnr!,',
sC7A0,!

of 26 rallie
s in the v

arious wa
rds:

this city.

On the eve
 of electio

n day bo
th 84p4

ator Wals
h and Ma

yor Curl
ey issue

statements
 predicting 

victory for thl

Democratic
 ticket, th

e former 
conserv-'

atively esti
mating he 

will win b
y a in-'

jority of 
50,000, whil

e the can
didate fo

r

Governor in
sists he wi

ll have a 
majority'

of at leas
t 100,000 

1094

CURLEY 
BUSYNNS

aSBAtH

Yesterday th
e junior s

enator spo
ke a

a receptio
n held in th

e town 
hall at

Milford, an
d in addit

ion to his
 regular!

schedule for today will speak
 a'

noon rally 
In Pember

ton squa
re. Mayo

n

Curley wa
s kept 

busy yesterday 
at-

tending a 
series of 

receptions 
arranged;

by the wom
en's divi

sion of t
he Demo-

cratic state committee 
throtighout I

Greater Bos
ton.

The pre-el
ection st

atement o
f Sena-

tor Walsh 
is as follo

ws:

"A most c
onservative

 estimat
e of the

result of th
e polling o

f a vote 
for next

Tuesday is 
that I will

 win by 
not less

than• 50,000
 ntir:iority. 

This est
imate is

based upon 
reports bro

ught to m
e from

hit parts of
 the state.

 In all my
 cam-

paigns for 
public offi

ce I have 
never

received suc
h outspok

en 44E
NDias-

tic Republi
can suppor

t. I

"They kno
w that no 

one in pub
lic life

in Washing
ton for the

 past 30 y
ears has

been more 
subservient

 to stand-
pat and

reactionary
 influences 

than Mr. 
Gillett.

Practically 
the entire 

Democratic 
vote„

the entire
 third part

y vote and 
tens of

thousands 
of Republicans

, who have

followed m
y six Years of 

service • at

Washington
 with appr

oval, will b
e mina

on next T
uesday.

"The outlo
ok assumes

 the propo
rtions

of a landsl
ide. Mr. Gillett

's vote 'can

come only 
from Repub

lican hide
-bound

partisans.' 
In Tuesday's 

election all

party labels
 will be ca

st to the 
winds.

Individual c
andidates a

nd their rec
ord

of public s
ervice will 

be the cont
rolling

factor. Neither th
e Republic

an press,

nor the Re
publican se

nior senato
r, nor

any of the 
12 Republi

can Congre
ssmen

from Massachuset
ts, have e

ver criti-

cised one v
ote of mine

 as junior s
ena-

tor. They 
realire I ha

ve been an in
dus-

trious, conscientiou
s, public servant,

giving of m
y best to 

serve the welf
are

of all the p
eople of Mas

sachusetts.

"A ',Artisa
n appeal no

w will not b
e

successful. 
Voters are

 too intelligent

today to vote
 solely accor

ding to par
ty

labels. Wh
at I did for

 the disabled v
et-

erans of t
he world war

, what I did
 in

the coal fa
mine of 1923

, what I ‘lid to

nPPose th
e shifting 

of the war tax
es

from the pro
fiteers to tim

e masses, what

I did to opp
ose tariffs o

n food, clothing

and buildin
g materials, w

hat I did in

opposing th
e tariff duties

 on, tiro raw

products of
 the manufacturi

ng indus-

tries, will no
t be forgotte

n by the voters

when they m
ark their ball

ots next Tues-

day.
"I shall win on my record

 of • mix

years of hon
est and faith

ful public ser-

vice to 'all 
the people o

f Massachuset
ts

as their jun
ior senator, 

and, mark me,

the verdict 
will be empha

tic."

T r, AV E Lc?, tvw.4-_,1111-

PARKER HILL

STRONG FOR CURL
EY

A heavy vot
e 'AU ottgAto4 e

arly

in ward 14, Rexhury
, today. Indica-

tions were
 that the P

arker Hill dis-

trict, which includes the strongest

Democratic
 ward of th

e city, would
 be

overwhelmi
ngly for Cu

rley in the 
state

ballot, in spi
te of feeling

s that had b
een

worked up 
against him

 as a resul
t of a

recent gara
ge permit c

ontroversy,
 and

charges th
at as may

or of

. astactot
 t.ts,a -mum,
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Axe to Fall on City's
•leer Island Officials TO DEER ISLAND

iikS'f1C "6i TRIP

Shake-up Scheduled as Mayor Curley Pond
ers 

4flevA

Dr. Johnson Takes Issue

Over Charges Made by Bates with Sanford Bates on

Councilmen Silent Latter's Charges y

A
The sword of Damocles h

ung ovet.• thel
J

neck of more than one official con-
ohnson and Corporation C

ounsel E.

nected with the admini
stration of Boa 

-Mark Sullivan upon the sub
ject Of

ton's institutions today while Mayorthe Deer Island disclosu
res.

Curley, suddenly returned 
from his At-, Mr Curley'S parle

y with these ofil-

lantio City vacation, pond
ered over the vials had adjourned but 

a few min-

charges made a few days ago
 by San- utes when the City Council

 commit-

ford Bates, head of the tate prison tee on prisons went into s
pecial sea-

commission, of abuses at 
Deer island. sion upon the same subjec

t. Informed

Meanwhile, the prison committee ofiOf 

the city council decided
 to withhold alb. 

what had gone' on at the 
Mayor's

Conference, Agst Corporatio
n Counsel

comment on their own investigation

until the mayor had had 
hie say.

Samuel Silverman sat in at t
he Colin-

After a session behind closed doors cil com
mittee's private conference

 as

which lasted the great
er part of yes- he Mayor's emissary.

terday afternoon, the committee an-

neunceil that it • felt any statemen

would be improper until 
Mayor CurleySilver

man a Pacifier

himself expretteed his views, because Newspapermen were barred fro
m this

the eriteitim by Sanford B
ates, the state Council conferenc of the people's rep-

institutions commissioner, 
which pre-

cipitated the controversy, was
 addressed 

resentattves at City Hall. But 
Mr all-

to the mayor, and not to the cit
y coun- vorman must ha

ve done a good 
job,

ell. 
from the Curley point of view.

 Proof

TO REPORT MONDAY 
of this assumption lies In the fa

ct that

Councilors Healey and Lane, of 
Good

The prison committee of th
e council, Government Association affiliati

on, and

headed by Councilman Hen
ley, as chair- Purcell, a hitter anti-Curleyite, these

man, will report its findings to the three constituting a majority of the

council as a whole at the 
next sched-

uled meeting of the council Monday.

The only definite in which

could be gleaned from the 
special ses-

sion yesterday Wall that the ',ounce

found that it had considerab
le authority

in the matter, should it choose to ex-

ercise it. In Its meeting, the co
mmit-

tee had the advice of 
Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel Samuel 
Silverman.

The Deer island situation 
assumed an

entirely new aspect when 
Mayor Curley

suddenly appeared at City 
Hall yester-

day morning. None of the attaches at

the hall admitted his presence, but he

was observtiel to enter the offi
ces of the

George R. White fund in the 
forenoon,

elthough he was not supp
osed to return

from his vacation until next
 week.

The mayor was in conference for

about two hours and a 
half with In-

stitutione commissioner David J. Joh
n-

son, Corporation Court:lel E.
 Mark Sul-

livan, Assist ant I eirporalion Counsel

Joseph Lyons and Secretary Joseph

Smith. The mayor refused 
to issue anY

statement. He sald that the action

which he eontemplated involved too

large a Program to be described in a

few words.

o -

committee, were induced by Silve
rman

to modify the committee's cour
se.

When these three eouncilors, and

Councilors Walsh and uilhody,
 Curley

sympathizers on the committee, re-

turned to Boston Thursday aft
ernoon,

following an inspection of the In
stitu-

tion during which officials, guards a
nd

prisoners were freely quizned, the una
n-

imous feeling among them wa
s that

conitions at the institution demanded
 a

wide-open probe.

If Mr Curley hadn't arrived
 yester-

day to take comMand of the situation
,

anti If Asst Corporation Counsel
 Sil-

verman hadn't used his persuasiv
e art

upon the hostile counction4, there
 would

doubtless have followed a Council

series of nubile hearings.

Mr Silverman was able to convince

the Council committee that Mr Curl
ey

vita aware of the seriousness of the

situation and was not only anxious

but ready to apply remedial measures.

A clash between 
State Commissioner

Sanford Bates and City Itgetitutions

CommIsslener Dr. David  Johnson

featured the visit of 
the city Matted to

Deer island today to Investigate the

charges of laxness, corruption and

drinking that Corn missioner Bates

brought some time ago
.

The comicii, howeve
r, in order that

the visit might he le
gal in every aspect,

=ntt°I 
island as

ens.   eruesion  
county 

city coun-

cil's jurisdiction over a
 county institu-

tion had been raised
 on the last visit.

The clash between the s
tate and eitt

officials came at the barn
 on the island

when one of the councillors
 asked 4.,om-

missioner Bates a question. 
The state

commissioner had said that three

prisoners were smoking inside t
he barn,,

an infraction of the riules. 
As he was

explaining where the men stood in 
the

barn, Dr. Johnson came upon the seettei

and said that Bates's description 
was

all wrong, that the men *ere not inelde

the barn, but on the concm te walk out-

side, and he charged the state core-

missioner had exaggerated the incidenti

to make it look .is had as poesible.

ADMITS RULES BROKEN

Commissioner Bates denied this and

called upon Master Malloy to sey

whether the men had broken the rulea.

As Dr. Johnson walked away Master

Malloy said the men had broken the

hides by smoking there and had brtstJ

their moving pleture privilege as pun-

ishment.
Throughout the tour of the Wand

there was some friction among the

officials, partici4larly when Mommis-

sioner Bates went off alone to look into

some detail.
The members of the council who went

to the island on the Michael J. Per-

kins were bane. Healey. Wal4h, T'ur-

cep, Watsen, Gilbody and Brickley.

Counelllor Moriarty was In Texas at-

tending a labor convention, and the only

other member absent was Couneiller

Donoghue, who is reported to be against

the investigation.

The body. arcempanled by °tidal

stenographer Harnden, lunched with

Master Malloy. and afterward went over

the charges, individually calling upon

Dr. Jehnson or Master Malloy to answer

the charges of the stets °Metals
.

He explained that lie was preparin
g a

statement which he would issue Cats

-warning In whleh he would eeit forth

program rind his rec
ommendatlena.1

1/4 radical shake-up Is expect
ed in the

personnel of the Deer i
sland adminis-

tration, although so offici
al confirma-

tion is yet available.  A -74!
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cr would place the street ';..Vallarstat:

- OrVios in the same catogorY EIS eda- P T 1\10VA,)9)4

OR URGES- 
Cation, water supply. public lighffng Clai

;and other services which the c minn- 

r
ou 4,) k

By must have and which ,hubenis all -- 
T-BRANCH

WORK IS SOUGHT5-CENT FARE
Also Wants Municipal Own-

ership of "L",How
Mayor Curley wit., lvtard I executive

session at non today by the special
committee of the Legislature appoint-
ed to consider the finances of the Dos•
ton'Tfievated and the determination of
plans for future operation, public own-
ership, etc..
The Mayor came out strongly for a

five-cent fare, the road to pass to mu-
nicipal ownership, with cities and towna
of the district served paying any deficit.
Incidentally hesal d he would like to
see a Greater Boston and enlarged on
the possibilities, as he viewed them.
of bosinese and industrial advancement
that would come if Boston should "take
in" all aides and towns within 10 .1. 15
miles.
Mayor Curley was in the best of hu-

mor and answered the many questions
put to him by committee members with
a smile and occasionally with a humor-
ous allusion.
He caused a laugh by his reply to

Representative Francis W. K. Smith cf
Somerville

the people.
"There should be some halite P)11

to wages paid: I mean we shouli not
go on increasing the amount withoat re-
gard to the burden to the car rider.
"If we had municipal ownersIUP it
ould mean perhaps $1 or $130 more

-11 the tax rate of the cities and towns
erved, but It would also mean increased
air riding, a permanent guarantee of
elequate street railway service, The
est should not be borne by the car rider I
tl,ele, but by the entire community.'
lie expressed the belief a 5-cent fare,

t., ould increase business and that tho I
nefit would come not only to the carl

rider alone but to all the people.
"I should like to see a Greater Bos-

ton," said Mayor Curley, "I think we

could get that if we got list of the polit-

ical bugaboo. I don't know who is In
Republican party has the courage to

go ahead, but to my mind a Greater

Boston woUld mean port development, a
development of industrial life and many

other tremendous advantages,

"What hope is there for Cambridge,

for Chelsea, for Revere. for Maiden,

under the present conditions. They can-

nu (ITV 
BIDDERSDI SIX 

Lowest Proffer for the First Section
at Andrew Square, South Boston,

Is $969,530

Six contraetore ederel bids for building

the first section of the work of making the

Shawmut branch of the New Haven Rail-

road into a branch of the Boston Elevated

system. Thls section includes the extension

of the Dorchester subway at Andrew

Square and the building of an incline tO
bring the tracks to the New Haven right of
way just beyond Dorchester avenue. The
bids, which were opened today at the office
of the Boston Transit Department., are as
follows: 1924

not lower their tax rates. This and R1s.lie.my4pnosil)icils

Construction 
Corporationc
aloe Co  1.019,950

  $11: (0) L1.522905other advantage); would come if all

cities an dtowns within 10 or 15 44 Mies, Martin F. Oaddis  1,013,640

Coleman Bros., Inc.  
11:19391:455600would become part of Boston. 

A. G. Tomasello & Son

"I would like to see Newton taken in

and Brookline taken in, We have done

much for Hyde Park and we could do

much for these other places If they

were to become a part of Boston.'

"Mr Mayor," said Mr Smith, "you said ,i ORE IN PlION
you were reasonably satisfied with the I
system of public trustees—"
thing like the present system would be
We-41 tinder municipal ownership."
"You have heard no doubt" continued

Representative Smith, "the suggestiou
that the trustees be appointed by the
Boston Chamber of Commerce. What
do you say to that?",
"I say that the trustees should be ap-

pointed by the League of Women Vo-
ters." Hearty laughter filled the com-
mittee room at the Mayor's jest.
"Seriously speaking," the Mayor went

on, "I believe that the five trustees
should be appointed—two by the Mayor
of Boston and three by the Governor as
provided in the original bill."
In beginning his address '0 the com-

mittee Mayor Curley said he was in-
clined to believe the real solution was
"ownership by the cities and towns
iserved by the Elevated." This, with a
minimum rate of fare and the tienea
to be borne by additional tax 1. t ,,

Lo
'Would prove the one way out of the
present difficulty. he declared.

--

FOr Five-Gent Fare

He Paid that with the abandonment
f 400 miles of street railway In Massa-

thusetts ald the estbablishment of ii
, us system, cities and towns must se- t
;dowdy consider the matter. It is nec-1)
essary, in order to maintain high realty
values and maintain business, he de-
clared.
"I do not believe the cost should be

borne by the car rider alone," said
Mayor Curley. "Thoee who do not ride
In trolleys must pay a proportionate
hare of the cost if we are to have an

quote street railway system.We
itla ik , firtglibil V* rate - f'

Petitions Filed for 90
Cities and Towns

Petitions were tiled with the State de-
partment of public utilities yesterday
from 90 cities and towns notifying the
board that these municipalities desire
to co-operate with Boston in protest
against the proposed increase in tele-
phone rates.

Assistant-Corporation Counsel Sam-
uel Silverman of the Boston law de-
partment flied the additional Interven-
ing petitions, which came from the
cities of Chicopee, Gloucester, LaW-
eened, Marlboro, Melrose and Revere;
.ted from the following towns: Abing-
ton, Acushnet, Ashfield, . Athol, Avon,
ieffingliam, Billerica, Boxford, Bridge-
water, Brimfield, Burlington, Carver,
t'llelmsford, Cheshire. Clinton, Danverma
teertield, Dover, Dracut, Duxbury,

1.:gretnont, Essex, Framingham, Frank-1
II!,. Georgetown, Grafton, Granby, Gro-i
on,, Groveland, Iladley, 14allfax,1

I i•anpden, Hanover, 'Janson, Harvard,
iiolbrook, Holden, Ipswich, Leo, Lenox,
Ludlow, Lynnfleld, Marblehead, Med-

The difference of only a little more than
$100,00t) between the highest and the low-
est bids was considered very close bidding,
No award was made today as the bids must
be compared with the duplicate bids filedE with the city auditor.
The first section is 1300 feet long. It

begins at the end of the present Dorches-

' R T FL' PR OTF..... a ter subway under Boston street beyond
Andrew square, continues under Boston
street to Ralston street and then SW ngs
easterly, passing beneath the four tracks
of the New Haven railroad, com:ng to the
surface just beyond Dorchester avenue,
where the Elevated tracks will parallel the
New Haven tracks. The first station will
be at Columbia road, but that will be
included in the next section to be let.

field, Merrimac, Milford, Millis, Nan-
tucket, Natick, New Sajattn, Norton,
North Andover, Norwell, Orange, Pel-
ham, Blumpton, Prescott, Prineeton,
Randolph, Itaynhatn, Richmond, Rock-
port, Sherborn, South-
bridge, :-decklirillge, Stoughton, Sunder-
land, a,,, on, Tolland, Trura, ware,
Warwieli, Wendell, \Vera It ri ii field,
Werthampton, Weymouth, W
vy Miamisburg, Wilmtagton, Wre
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The laundry came next, arid then the

BETWEEN BATES 1 41 i71 si 
The

ail," partywhere
en

It 
wtahsmeten

meal
ltit to 
time,

Le  FARE 
infirmary, where there were only a few

I of the prisoners were busy eating their
lunch, but the Councilors visited the
lounge room where the men spend a few
n.oments after lunch, after which they
go out into the yard for a few minutes
of outdoor recreation before going back
to work. Criticism was made of the
fact that there were 200 men in the
room, with 21 windows, only four of
them open, and one of the four open
because it was broken. It was ex-

t 
Mayor Curley, addressing thel

he men were there only a short time.
teethed. however, by Dr Johnson, that1

lorrio
Barn Threshoki and Sow's

Snout Discussed '

log by city Councilors in their capacity 
uoor recreation.

-as Suffolk County Commissioners. and
the visit turned out to be exciting ane ''Where Men Were Found Smoking"
by no means harmonious. As Soon tt The ham wae the !text objective and

Hthe party landed at the and, differ- It was here that the big argument start-
ences of opinion appeared between State ed, for as the City Countilors ay'-
Commissioner of Correction, and To preached it Mr Bates remarked that
David J. Johnsen, Institution commis- -this is the place where three men wcre
seders, which developed at one point found smelting." Dr Johnson imnoali-
Into a heated argument between the ately denied that men had been caught'

two men which came close to a personal smoking there. Some of the Council- ,

encount er. ors supported Mr Bates and some Li

An innocent threshold under the door Johnson and the debate waxed strong.

of the Wand barn was the bone of con- The threshold was inspected 
and be-

tendon, Santora Bates contending that
the men who, he claims, were caught
smoking three weeks ago, were Inside
this threshold, Ine.le the barn, while Dr
Johnson with equal emphasis inelsted
that they were on the other side of
this threshold, outside the barn. The
mysteries of tile pasteurlagtion of milk, and became 

furious at times, until some every year. there 15 coming a time

the hretetItion ef the eyes of the men or the Councilors had to act as aria- when It will be impossible for them

engaged in breaking stone and other tiators and 
pacify the rest of the party. to bear the rising cost of service

phases of the administration of the 
Sanford Bates wanted to know why the per passeager.

e,noktn" sign which had been ou'- "That is why I Any you should no
rneke cer rider pay when It coat
the road to carry them.. Let the
communities which the street car
system serves make no the deficit in
taxes. if you do it any other way,
you won't have ally street ears.
Without stret cars you cannot main-
tain present high really values and
teisiness will suffer."
Mayor Curley estimated that in

taxes his plan of public ownership
would mean an addition of about
$1.50 per $1.000 in each community.
Chairman Henry L. Shattuck dis-
agreed. figuring the addition at near.
or $ii or $7 per $1,000.
' In reply to questions, Mayer Cur.
ley said he thought the proper way
to proceed to pubile erwnerstelp was
by condemnation mew-eat-line's and

tseon, and every stop the party made In natter had been laid over from meet-
the exercise f the tight of eminent

IMPROBABLE,
CURLEY SAYS,,,

Deer 'eland wa' Inspe. 1 this morn-
leaving almost immediately for the out- legisla dye commit tee on Boston 
- m

Island also aroused Interest among the
side the barn had been removed front pa,members of the party,
position and hung Inside. No one wasThe inspection resulted from the
apparently able to inform him of thecharges made three weeks ago by Sao-
reason for this change. but the noteterford Bates atrainst the administration
cf the island. James L. Molloy, In ex-of Deer Island. The members it the plat/ling the situation as he saw It, de•City Council, as county commissioner.,
dared that If the men were smokeig

accompanied by Mr Bates and Dr John- there, it was a ereach of discipline aadson anti neaeolaper men embarked on
the city steamer Michael J. PerkIlls.1
and after a rather rough voyage hooted
at the island about 11 o'clock. On the
way down the roughness was all on ale !
part of Boston Harbor.

Arguments at Every Stop
As 80011 as the party landed, however,

it became evident that a clash was
coming between Mr Bate and Dr John-

lifRALD 110V. )8.194
I !CONNELL QUITS IN v
FIGHT FOR CITY LAND
The Boston city council yesterday
eas on the point of approving the pro-
oeal of, former Congressman Joseph

,eYConnell to buy from the city /.10
.tjuare feet of land on Joy Place. The

Elevated affairs, admitted today that

he does not think it possible there
will ever be a return to the five
cent fare. 6 1(1'24
He urged a fate below cost Of

service, however, with public owner-
ship and the absorption of the oper-
ating deficit by the cities and towns
of Greater Boston in taxes.
"The labor cost of operation is

now virtually five centa for each
passenger served," he said. "There-
fore a five 4,;ent. Lira. seems im-

name a center of the controversy, one 
probable

afore than 400 car lines have been
Party insisting that If the men were

smoking they were over the threshold, 
abandoned in this State. There are

Inside the barn, the other that the men 
now' 500,000 plea.surl cars in Massa-
chusetts, meaning that 2.000,000 per-

and 
en the other side of this. deadline

sotis do not use either street cars orand therefore outside the building.

argumelut lasted about 20 minntes, steam trains. With fewer car riders

Its trip around the island became tli ti meeting for several week.; and domain. He favored management
occasion for argument. The Inepectin
City Councilors alternately served a.
supporters of one or the other side, an
occasionally, were forced to act as con
ciliators of both of them.
The party made a tour particularly o

the places on the island which seen
criticised by Sanford Bates, visitng firs
the shed where men who have beate
their wives or deserted them are en
gaged in breaking stone. The premise* 
were closely serutinized and the sugges-
tion was made that the men should be
ectuipped with eye-glasses, to protect
their eyes from the particles of flying
stone. Dr Johnson assured 14r Bates
that this matter would be attended to,

'and it was also suggested that roof
venilation would help o dissipate the

.everal councilmen were p
,41 with more questions. 

i_ hy a hoard of trustees.
Mayor Curley readily *answered a

"If you can't see that ti s is for the broach:tide of questiona .krom mem-.enetit of the city. I'm through," he Itieret of the commIteee and 4n theaid. "I've been around here 25 year, end offered to submit a. detailednd I never saw such dickering." lie 
Pi 
.

left on of his views by December 5.brew up his hands and abruptly
iie council chamber„,, - The committee is to report to the
The committee WIWI, *n 4 hearing- Legislature the middle of December.;

,ie request at once voted that tie oraer
ought not to pass. Mr. O'Connell

• in.



eita*TI,:lnia. Orr that- t he city of ,BOston;le charging.marie for water than the water"costs, so that it is making a profit on it, ,,.,,isshereas the mayor proposes that it shouldPI SCRIPT' Nov. It,,Ntcharge much lees than cost for car rides,iend pocket the loss.'!Ar'''n'T77.45f;10,7er 
To this the mayor replied that it Isfof ELEVATEDOVER true that the city is making money on theWater supply, but it is providing a sewer,tystem on which it is losing money, and isTO THE COMMUNITIES, mosaei:tamionrilnegy. perk system on which it

SAYS MAYOR CURLEY
Argument Made This Afternoon Be-

fore the Legislative Recess
Committee

GIVE FIVE-CENT FARE

Assess the Deficit on the Public an
Establish a Greater

Boston

As Representative Shattuck followed themayor's argument it would result in givingtho car-rider an 814 cent-ride for fiveents, creating a deficit which, if put intothe tax levy under community ownershipwould result in about $14,000,000 a yearfor these tax payers to pay.
The mayor believed, he said, that thetax requirement would not be as large asthat because there would be more riding,more earning; and there would be a savingon account of the smaller interest charges.,tht,r e.that the public pays for the money it her-

ov

Then Representative Shattuck came back,Iwith the information that the public coui&.not borrow money at a lower rate thand the present outstanding Elevated bondsbecause they are held at four per cent.But the mayor replied that those bondiyore sold some time ago when rates wereow, and that no recent bonds have 1),..en 1issued on the basis of four per cent.
Mayor Curley of Boston holds the Coyne Would Stop Dividends' opinion that the Boston Elevated should Representative Francis X. Coyne of Boa-

be owned by the communities which it ten, a member of the committee, asked one
serves and that the taxpayers in those 41,trestIon of the mayor. He wanted to
communities should pay, for the service it , now If the fares on the Boston Elevated
performs. except for a small fare that the 'could not be reduced to Ave cents If all the-
ear-riders should pay. That fare might hiends PO the taockholders were stopped ,
be five cents. ' That suggestion did not. meet wholly
This proposition the mayor argued this with the mayor's approval, and he pointed

aftennbon before the Joint Special Commit- iout that the labor cost alone today is aboull
tee on the Finances and Control of the live cents per ride.Boston Elevated Railway, which gave hiini inquiry was made next by the commit-
a special hearing. The mayor offered to tee Into the probable effect of such a plan
submit, a brief in support of his plan on with a graduated scale of fares, whether
or before Dec. 5, the committee being under It would not add to the congestion ir
orders from the Legislature to file its re- Boston and subsidize the Boston depart.
port on Dee. 15. , ment stores at the expense of the smaller
The mayor said that the hearings which stores In the suburban c ties and towns.

have been held before the committee, and Mayor Curley replied that the city o
which he has followed through the pres,,,Befiton pays such a large share o ,74

, .... 
,---

' have strengthened him in his conviction 
.Metropolitan district expenses that It must

about community ownership of the Elevat:ed. Street railways are so important bring the business into the city in order'
ttithe maintenance of high real estate values to he able to pay its share; moreover itIs human nature for people to congregate

and the development of business that theY
1 where the business Is.

are about on a par with education, thewater system or the sewer system andtherefore, should be supported by taxationThe time for such a change Is coming, h About returning' the Elevated to the
said, because It Seems inevitable. In vIei stockholders the mayor said that In his
.of the fact that the street railways do en opinion the people have paid so much money
'hence real estate values and Increase bush into it that It would be decidedly unfair,
nese it is unfair to make the car riders payj to give the property hack to the Elevated
the whole cost; in fact It is possible tha stockholders. Continuing his argument he
they will become po expensive in the fu said that the solution which the Legisla-
ture because of the automobile and bin tore will have to consider eventually Is
lines, he said, that the car riders cannoti the creation of a Create- Boston. There
pay and the communities must take themi is no one In his party with courage to urge
Over. That time seems almost to have ar it, he said ; but it must come and It doesrived. The mayor said he favored a mini- not concern him whether the form of gay.
mum fare of five cents, though it might emir/rent develops into Republican or Demo-
be satisfactory to raise it to six or seven cratio, or the community will be governed
vents, and in his opinion it would add only by the La Follette grcip. There is no
$1 or $1.50 to the tax levy to' pay the de- other salvation for the cities and towns
flea, out of taxes. 

near Boeton. There can be no other hopefor Cambridge with its college buildings and
How to Apportion Deficit 'its religious institutions, whose property

Representative Harrison II. Atwood ' is tax exempt, and the mayor contendedthat there Is no other hope for Malden or

asked how it would apportion the tax con.
chelsee

tribution, on the basis of valuation or popu- or Revere, with their high tax
let Ion, rates, going higher.Mayor Curloy said he thought it could The mayor sealed down to about $9,.
he done on the same hssis as metropolitan 000,000 the tan which he thought the com-s 

y

district expenses are divided. tieing both munitie would have to pn t ,valuation and population, and he pointedout that Boston usually pays about 52 percent or MAI coat.

Must Consider a Glister Boston
r

ver ecost of operation of the Elevated, If the
riders pay five cents, fle said that themanagement of such a railway might be
left to a board of publie trustee5. as theElevated It managed ttelay, but he thought
It would he fair to let a city of Rootappoint two of the t
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DEMPSEY ARRIVES• RIGHT IN THE PINK

•

E.ummumilmstagAr,
Mayor James M. Curley greeting Heavyweight Champion Jack

Dempsey at City Hall today. The mayor is presenting to Jack the hie-
tory of 100 years of Boston.

AroV 1 7 1924
Comes Here to Fill Theatre Engagement—Is

Ready to Defend Title at Two or
Three Weeks' Notice

By GC ROONEY floIng on toy vaudeville tout or theS 
country. I weigh 195 pounds, and It'a
light is arranged for me It win takeant ready to defend my Title

before New Year's day if an ops po- tOrnimly. two or three week to get into

"The eontenders for my title are not?wilt can be obtained for me," de-
so good today as when I won theelared Jack Dempsey, heavyweight Monship from Jess Willard. The held

tilampion, today after alighting of (;ahhons, nenatot. Maloney. sharkey,
Hoilfrey, Firpo and Weinertean.

not glass so strongly as Willard, Fulton,
f rom a train at the South station, to

'
ieg•in a week's .engagement at the AVMs- when younger: Levinsky, Cowler,

Coffey, Moran and others. However,
there are some likely boys today, buturpheum Theatre.

BOXING HIS GAME most. of them are a year or two away
:m

irom nthe champioship class. Eventu-nlei. -all. I expect, the,t,..will be good.'
''You l now.' Z.d" 

as

 hn 

long 

! t r 1) 11 . ''box 
sin 

a ki;11, g ,

.olleipate ht It. I will, and I hove there
‘• di be tome opponent for me soo)1.
-Right now I feel as good as ever. It
svs has been toy ambition to keep In •

-million, and that i9 JIMA what I am



Veterans' Act May Prev t Remov 
,.rnent of Dr. Johnson that no report

al of Deputy Master --- Mayor

FOM ISLANDr ; . ,A dence of Bates' insincerity. The May-

ow R or claims it is the duty of the com-

missioner of correction to determine

the truth involved In the statement

that he made repeated suggestions for

en had been received.

improving Deer Island and the state-

The Mayor cites four major reasons
for the conditions at Deer Island re-

t-ponsible for the sensational report of

Commissioner Bates. First the, group-,

fug of child welfare and chronic sick,

land aged poor work with that of crim-inals; second the temperamental unfit-
ness of Deputy Master McDade and the
legal technicalities that prevent his re-
move.' because he Is a veteran; the long
standing customs which through usage,
have become recognized, and, fourth, of
Commissioner Bates' failure,to comply
with the general laws of 1921 and the
participation of commissioner Of cor-
rection, the deputy master at Deer is-
land and an employee of the Institu-'
lions department in "a political con-
spiracy to discredit Dr. Johnson and
llaYor Curley."

Replies to Bates' Charges 
I

Poultryman o n Vacation Worke
for Fuller ---Would Remove

Paupers to Boston Home
4.—

Lively Fight Promised
Mayor Curley last night made

The McDade matter promises to fur-
public a long and detailedlrep y to fish a most lively contest as regards

the recent report of Sanford Bates, the Veterans' Preference Act. McDade

'State Commissioner of CorreCtions, 
Itsrangsofinerg 

from 
fight his removal or even
mm a the r Iwrrut i taustki o nf 

for 
r hisDepart-relativere 

to the conditions at the ?Pent. The re-

Deer Island House of Correction. 
nycytal today when the City Council

ee 
wmilalttastakineu 

up
pe 
by theThe Mayor puts the blame square- Islandn report

ly on the shoulders of Deputy Mas-
lCouncil also.

ter James H. McDade, whose re- 
mInnvote summary th s a3,,

"I beg 
his statementgf toi stateha  t  the

it 15

rnoval he says he will seek at once. gratifying' to know that although the

He adds that he has been power- 
I tai(tlem is,:t,irolnand purpose or the State all-

stillbeeset.nlerob viciouslyIy 

complaint 

   0 f

less to remove this officer before hostile, there han

now because of the . veterans' pref- 
lack of food, improper housing or abuse
If inmates

' 
in striking contrast with

creme act, and that Commissioner the reports of State institutions gar-,

Bates has supplied the needed evi- 
'mired under friendly auspices."
The Mayor blames Sanford Bates foil

(knee as to McDade's tintitneie the grouping of the unfortunate poor

The Mayor covers the 
charges made and sick of 'the city of Boston with

I: the report, one by one, 
and quotes 14-ossteams:crying sentences for crime. Ile

statutes to cover his position in the It in his edfence of Dr. David

Deer Island affair. J. Johnson city penal commissioner,

obscene picture referred to In 
the Bates

t land pays hint a glowing tribute as bead

of this departmont.
He accuses someone of 

"planting" he

report. He also states that 
the men i

fcund smoking In a hay-filled barn Critic:ses Consolidation

were a part of a fframe-up by 
a mar)

"who knew they would be seen 
by the

,State off icials."

j The charge that George 
A. Nelsen.

listed as poultryman, received his

,pay at the island while working In

Boston in behalf of Mayor Curley's

campaign for Governor is answered bY

the Mayor with Nelson's 
own statement

that he was a worker for 
('urley's rt

any Gine within the past year
gra.ph of a carco14,d cheek of 

INelson'e

N n 1 , Governor-Elect Alvan 
T, Fuller.

The Mayor further produces a 
photo

k, unfortunate aged poor and nit'provided

fe, a 1100 contriatttion to 
the 0)011(10 

Ipless children with the criminal eta-, Bates h 
the State Commissioner, '

Cempaiga Fund committee, and 
a let- , nt , f the community. I have long tendon 

ad directed it either to m' 
M

y atr.

Let from Fuller thanking Nelson for looked forrward to the time when it Innituti
or the attention of Dr. Joh.nson,,,.,

his. help in the eampaiget. 
alight he possible to change this eye- 

ons Commissioner."

Alkiii=lt, documents are tn positent."

Attexittr....ba *AYR. LAri,41,4111Wolg WKS 0114 to. anninunint ttsii.t

N011 17, 19 ,11-.

FIRE M'DADE

•lie—Intends to
ell in January a recommete,4.„,„*.' . ,

the expenditure, within the debt

of a million dollars for the erection

of suitable quarters for nurses, doo-

tors and internes and hospital for the

chronic sick at Parker Hill.

Ile states that for two years nego-

tiations have been in progress with

the Elks with a view of acquiring the

property used as government hospital

during the war, commonly called the

Elks Hospital. The city now owns this

paoperty.
Blamed by Mayor 1.-•

The Mayor argues that the statement

q9mmissloner Bates that he with-
elethe report from the public ̀ duriiig

the campaign because the Mayor was.

a candidate for Governor is clear evi-

'Regarding the consolidation ef the
irmary department, child welfare de-

..tment and penal department,
ler one head during a pre-
as administration and while Sanford

:em was penal commissioner of the

r the mayor expresses himself
ongly. lie says: "I have never been
ie to understand how an intelligent
bile ever permitted an Institutional
Isoi'dation which (dimmed chronlg

Says Island Overcrowded
In hia statement the Mayor says:
"The tremendous increase in the pop-

ulation at Deer Island, being an in-
crease of nearly 800 per cent in a period
of three years, renders it advisable for
the city shortly to consider transferring
its' penal population to a larger bdams

"This would he possible through the,
transfer of the penal population te
long Island. In the event that thin
programme is consummated an oppor
trinity will be affordad for the State Id
do something worthVkile along human(
lines through the purchase of Deer is,
land far use as a State prison thereby
making possible the abandonment co
what has long been recognized as at
unwholesome and unhealthful bastile
the State prison at Charlestown. Ar
opportunity for genuine co-operation ir
the consummation of a programme es-
sential to the welfare and Peace 01mind of an unfortunate element of so-
ciety is here presented.

Problem of Trusties
"It has been the custom for more

than a quarter of a century to detail
contain prisoners, termed 'trusties,' to
perform work at Long Island. This
work conalsts of farming and repair
work generally on the properties. It IF
necessary that this work continue, butI am absolutely opposed to the quarter-ing of the prisoners who perform thiswork at Long Island (luring night timeand shall insist that. In the future theyshell return to the correctional institu-tional at Deer Island at the end of eachday,
"This matter could • have been cor- '

L.:- 3

`ti
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Today with County Board
r liellitIts nut that the re- j examinations WAre-rittftle.Tmval of DePuty McDade was desired I Dwelling on his charge that the nun.hy Dr. Johnson and himself, hut that found smoking in a hay-filled barn wasthe law prevented this. He also shows j a "frame-up," he says the inmates atDeer Island are too appreciative oftheir privilege to smoke to take a

chance on participating in the incident
described without official prompting,for in such a case they would lose the •privilege of smoking at any time or
place. 

The pretience of both Mr. Bates a.ndThe charge that absentee ballot, were
'sent to the island he dismisses by stat- the stenographer indicates the possir

log that the law does not disenfran- billty of such a procedure. yet Coen-
chlse prisoners serving time for mis-
demeanors.

that the city of Boston made an appeal
regarding this law, which is at presentpending before Judge Carroll In the Su-preme Couee Ile states that It was Dr.Johnson's Iltention to proceed towardsthe removal of the deputy in ease sucha decision would permit him to do so.He terms McDade's conduct of the°glee as "destructive." lie says:
"I beg to say that after consultationwith Dr. Johnson I am in agreementwith the recommendation made by thedoctor, that the deputy master, JamesH. McDade, should be removed, as he The "Poultryman" Charges'alone is responsible for such lack of The Mayor then takes up the chargediscipline as has obtained during his in- which reads Auk follows: "There is ancumbency of the office of deputy alas- officer at this institution who was ap-ter."

pointed as a 'poultryman,' although at"I have profound sympathy for the the present time the head farmer ad-Commissioner of Institutiens, Dr. mits that he has something like 10 or
L Johnson, who has proven an eminently 12 hens. This officer, up to four weeks'
capable and humane administrator of acre was employed as night watch-
generally known, but It 19 nevertheles 

the Institutions Department. It is not

merit has lie had
man. and at no time since his appoint-s 

• anything to do with
true that under the law he is required poultry. Three weeks before the recent

, to make selection from the names sub-mitted by th Massachusetts Civil State election he was given leave ofe 
Service Commission. The law further absence, and since that time up to theprovides that preference in appoint- election has spent his time in Bostonments shall he accorded veterans of the aiding in the campaign of the MayorlUntted States Army, Navy and Marine of the City of Boston as Governor.Corps who have served in time of war. During this time, according to the"The law further provides that no books of the institution, he has drawnfveteran in the employ of the City of full pay from the City of Boston, andBoston shall be removed except upon a on his own admission, he has performed

no set-vices for the city. The roaster
hearing by the City Council of Boston.
A recent decision of Judge Carroll of has signed the payroll in each instance.cthe Supreme Court was in effect that certifying that Service was renderedemployees of the prison at Deer Island for the money drawn."were employees of the City of Boston As to this the Mayor says:and entitled to the immunity contained sosii'l beg. to state that I sent for the of-in the veterans Preference Sections of leer and poultryman referred to, Mr.the Civil Service laws. From this de- George A. Nelson, and requested frothcislon of Judge Carroll an appeal has him a statement and reply to specifica-been taken which appeal is pending In tIon No. I. Mr. Nelson states that hethe courts, was entitled to one week's pay and"The conduct of the Deputy Master
at Deer Island has been destructive of
discipline and it has been necessary
both for the Commissinner and Deputy
Commissioner to spend a large portionel each Week at the is.a.nd to prevent
the character of conditions said to haveexisted."

Will Suspend for Drunkennes*

Referring to the charge that officers
at Deer Island had reported to the
island in an intoxicated condition and
that it had been the custom to suspend
them and later re-Instate them, the
Mayor announces that in the future
any employee of the Institutions De-
partment found tinder the influence of
drink will be transferred or removed.
In the report, the, Mayor agrees with

Dr. Johnson that hard manual labor
for drug addicts is unwise and Inhu-
man until a cure has been established.
He also believes that the physician in
charge should rule regarding whatI work an addict who has been curedstould, be called upon to perform.
The Mayor makes a Joke of the mat-

ter of prisoners making signs for use
in his campaign. He terms this sign-making another "plant" and points outthat the charge is ridiculous because nocandidate for public office would use
a, sign not hearing the union label.

Tuberculosis Prisoners

Regarding the delay in transfers of
prisoners found to be suffering with
tuberculosis or threatened with that
disease, he quotes the department rec-
ords to show that the order for their
removal was received on April 11 and

d the transfer completed On the
dud th to

called to get it and found through an
i hist i t uutionserror of someone in the clerical div, commissioner will have,•chum,. .7- tip aged poor, the chronic

sion he was credited with three weeks'
pay, that he was laboring under eon- l'illi and • Ilii•I eelfare, the sitlar fp re _sidcrable excitement at the tittle. that III: a ri:..it„ $ 70t;O:ne pwai,idaa it i ,,nthpreset, ,t I. thIlineafrocr T.n.„, Pa-lie
tlidacy for Governor of Alvan T. 

was very active in behalf of the can-
T. Fuller were thus meperated, bet hearth: ef fres-and the Hepubliean ticket, tees headed the insteetseis not withip'1"I questioned him further and he fur. b. althority ‘, *hi pLO .. I lnstifution,m'• •••• a a rf...elpt fer• SIN which', ilep. commissioner.

te0 10 ths cipitiiii;;e I. situ i bolklif,sisy.codr li;urul,fiLbt'ili•IITAift1;;- f,,,,,,,,tilini;i,1 that he

;sick,  aged poor and neglected children14 i to be siihjeet to the centrel of the corn-

er of correction, who recently rnade

Sanford Bates, state Commission- 7,"1:ts.1,71er bavins at the ,tion, ihne the

cLti:ininf\e'sio'inf 
poi;rstorntish,..s. i i it teineed for ii

which cauged much agitation, will, 

n':aaiTtjrnhcer:fe.
fekirrdo o, 1st ',hid:. sn. committee    g  

oP:soi tridoit:

7flitl)ileC7=11

e.

charges of maladministration at .1

Deer island house of correctlioone

chatnber b
mayor's presence iii the council

.

iflat-
accompany the Boston city council-

Purcell. as chairman of the exc'eumtilly!‘•
Melt today on their second inspection

.•emmittee. e.be Was MICE* otp. of the
of the .house of correction since his

men closest to Curb A', 1411 wee has
reve a 

• since become 1)no of hit, MOM 011tSPOkenI A seeming it dual role the council will enemies, Ni( tar ,,,,, ,-kii,„„.1,,dged
the proximIrs: of thi• othor biy any out-

, I mike this trip as eounty commissioner:.

ward token.
' '1'wo weeks ago Its membersslav etin,,tf yd 0 tWt, oe  ,:::ii i c. i 1 tit,„
the harbor as counellnien, but after- 

Mayor 
Airied,

.1. ity of approving

I wards ellscovettriVit;ttibahmt vetodom. the

.1°11 forthwith the proposed sale of flo• hefol-

la.30,alvil urged upon t lie
!statutes they

lquarttrs on Mason street to the Keith

!as county commissioners. .

STENOGRAPHER TO GO ,Ititarests, thereby speeding the tit, (lionnnetakintimroethiteKdrith theatre as welll
commissioners that Sir. Bates Will JOIntpeeal has been

It is a t I ne iliVI laden of the countraosf a'''
headquarters, The bleTh,ett pr,, I

in the inspection. They have arrangettexectitive committee for several weeks. Ialso to take a Itil them an official Ti,ill,,,e,:. 7, rioinrel:hea Pro T(1,,e)101101r,e d Si:41.pol° addit , I
stenograniter• Tlu'r expls 'tied i hatia uarters to bc built on Ite.taitleileiyee. 'St' isadr t ithey had found that they , eave au- end Stanhope streets. Theirs se
thority to summon runt*80.10,41ff441. 4* ":4"1111:41"n' ''''
duct a rigid invetsft

entrant Lane, whom the eommiselenera
elected as their chair:natl, says that the
form of investigation will not be de-
cided on until the commission observes
what the •bonditions are at the island.
Mayor Curley, who opposed an in-

vestigation hy the council and refused
to attend a meeting of the county
commissioners, declared that he would

Place no Obstaeles in the way of the
inspection today. He said that the fl
stitutions department boat would be at
the commissioner,' disposei and that,
"the smelt fishing was good." ..
The mayetr appeared before the etty

council a tits session yesterday to in- ;
troduce an amendment to the Ordt-
fiancee for the purpose of separating
the administration of the house of cor-
rection from the other institutions now
managed by the same department.
This was the plan which he set fortri
in his answer to Mr. Bates's charge.'
it constitutes in some features a re—
turn to the system abolished by Mayor
Peters in 1920.

CREATES NEW JOB
If passed by the council, the amend-

ment will mean the erea t Of a newt
partment head, a • penal institutions
commissioner at Ui000 a year, to have
chars,- of the Deer Island house of cor-
rection: while the eXectItive ip,'W called
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Cl/MY TO RE VE
EER ISLAND DEPUTY\

Blames McDade For Lack of Discipline—
Replies to Bates' Charges—Says Object
Is to Discredit Dr Jctinson and Mayor

• evidence of insincerity.•

Mr Curley quoted at some length the

chapters of the Maasacbusetta lawe

which deal with penal ingkItutions. and

claims that the alleged conditions are

a result of the failure of Commissioner

Bates to comply with the provisions of

some of the statutes.

Replying to the charges of misadmin- emote alayor Curl,y etate's that. that ! 
ttie„rs a t r oD e„..rtri t ii,g Island i,ia rnedmtot ilegbaeloadattlis oe uolf-,.., .. _ ..

tete-talon at the Deer Island House of man, whom he na Ines as George A. Nei- the 
preventing

veteran's preference acts:

aCorrectio. made last week by Sanford ruin of 224 Bunker Dill at, Charlestown, ,,third the observance of customs of longn

Bates, State' Commissioner of Corree- e. els entitled to pay for one week, but 
i 
ti -I, 

raorr g:,,t„,-ilzteledi throughi 
in 
amHuasaatijrao haorsi

Hon, Mayor ...Curley issued a statement terough a clerical error he drew pay 1,,•':•, :i•r,iortilit,iirilfri yt ti-,trit,..,ftheorfra,,Iltuiroease,ifsatoh!

yesterday discussing each of the ape'  three te eeks. tIttt.tt i„,,,.,,. T,„.,-,,,/,h,. v, oh the provi-
Mlle allegations made by Mr Bates. tie further states that. Nelson was not i eiem er Ow le w as s,:: forth in ehapter

The Mayor asserted that the charges v.-0110 11g for Curley. as charged, but 1 J..1 el tl,.. :,,ti ,,t'al ha Vs of 1921, and the

I,I1':••1,-:' ehe';, , ;`-T:r that'''c' '1P-1 Nelson  f1.  Ii!'  contributed ll ' 1" r t "I'a t i 1' " I ' y 
the State commissioner

made by Mr Bates had as their object l ii ',00rerrecitnos I nadotij
the discrediting of the Instituteons Corn- a ,,It,:t„ kt for sh),, to theCoolidge Cain- ttfnettpltr ga!IX.'rt. ;)rt

missioner of Boston, Dr Davld J. pa is li fond, for which he received a an employe of the Institutions depart.-
iet t i r of thanks from Lieut Gov Fuher. ment as a part of a political ecinspIracy,

Johnson, and the Mayor of Boston. ,', copy Or the letter Mr Curley makes the purpose of which was to discredit
Mr Bates, in his report said that medie ee evideme. the institutions commissioner of Boston,

he refrained front making his report Mr Corfay ,,,,s..rt.; that Commissioner' Dr David J. Johnson, and the Mayor of
Pee, s was 1,1 to make several of his Boston. ..e.

eharges, such as that prisoners hod 
l• Lion on condition at Deer il '/ Is saud until ac ter - t.-______ a\ 

election so tha.a. his charges rtraki not teem seen :At:eking in a barn full or Says .McDadeIs Responsible :
be construed as political propaganda. hay, by "platits." The statement that ••

Curley campaign signs were made by "With reference to the second group-
This statement Mr Curly calla "clea inmates et Deer Island he likewise says ing, namely the 

unfitness of the Deputy
al • t ti u 1 tl re Rion h

-
Ile alleg.es, that Mr Bates had no

communication either with Dr John--of the Departmer 
i lie 

vu of Cerrr•'etierns of the 
discipline, and it has been necessary

... both for the cemmissioner and DeputyCommonwealth ti definitely 'determine

I trone, and he said that the only time etie i mnent that r..iii,a RA recomm,•ndat ion;
involved in tin: Commissiener to spend a large portion

of ocaoclitarrelotr at ofthoeonisA 
conditions 

to 
said

•

Commissioner
fid 

has

Sill) or himself on the subject of conch-- the question of \ ,,racity

have ex' le'ted. Tthiien4joirTiomrilInsIrss,I Mr Bates conferred with Dr Johnson 
Ir. Jre,ltsIgc.,grestthiyili,misn;r,tin to thlei otbir la's in I'll

penal institutions conferred many the past:taring the past year was upon a trivial; iii 't gbeen given . irni;
matter, nine months ago. , ,,ealnst I he statement of Dr Johnson Is 

months with the Corporation Cowl-

*/ _ .1), i teat no report has ever been reeetyttd sel as to the advieability of filing ape-

. --r ,eference le Mlle charges with the City Council,iering the past year with r 

Proceedings Against McDade ;),,,-°Mee of tbi• tgtylt 
the 

rceloefhpoirnasttiaonocecoht?::s 
beenf1 lIa7dvtils(:;:i

That Ireputy 
it,,,,,tei. James II. M ,.- 11.,.:,,,- ,,, •..ti.,,i,,(ri:thireif (fmleporroeocrti.lfc,ux!,;:o.:(!te. It!tes 

tab--, was 
insuffIcie.nt actual evidence In re;

epinlen ti warrant the belief that theDde will be, removed 'from the pose.' place and that some nine moriatits avs il ralld a pprove of the removal
a

i ten at Deer Island which he now holds " 
some trivial matter with tle• '''.''''''.- '

Department ,,,, ei th., I ',pot y Maeter.
Mayor's stir ti- 1 ',,T r,,c11011S.

• I eantnissioner of the Depar ••-fi„. ,,-.,t if the State Commie-ia indica led from the 
l•,. i. el ,',,,-,., etions, Sanford Bates,mem. alaj McDade, according to the "The conditions reaponsible for In- 1 i -.1,1enee necessa ry. withalayor, holds his office under Civil :ale:item:II report made be the State 71ti)lietii i 'l i''''

•eession of Dr Je11119011
Servire rules, and as a veteran he liar ';',,,•Yii,1)'1,1,71 °,2e the gerapmeoPeaeret:'a7I'llit. i'icreyCi'tr,:i 

lb

Oa :n, i ll'::;'n.41Sa to removal
, et, temecii of Boston of Deputy Ares:-been secure front dismissal except afte•r • :mimed up under four heads: First, the

a hearing before the City Council.
Evidence against Maj McDade, who
Mr Curley says "is responsible for such
rack of discipline as Itas obtained dur-
ing hie incumbency of the office of
dehalty master," has not been strong
enough hitherto to cause his appearance
before the t City Council, ,Now, tire
Mayor sa ye, as a result of a report
made to hint by Dr Johnson on Not' it,
such evh1.-•nco Is available and proeeed-
je,,zs will I), Ft:tried for :McDade's re-
timeal.
,e featnre of the statement is its reply

to the allegation that. one of the Der i
leland offleers eircay• full pay front the
city during the three weeks before
elr•etiort, when said officer watt In Bos-
ton busily engaged in furthering the
eettaidaCY. of ateale:tr• ,ebarlev•• ter (iIe,v-

is Ii sinoe no person interested now holds at Deer Island, I beg to sayin the eit,•,•ese of a candidate for nubile that after consultation with Dr John-OH" ii ete , sai•inisetts womd consider
wane .1.1)1 et' printed or painted 

son I am in agreement with the rec-
ommend:I:len made by the doctor thatmatte r other than that bearing the. the Deputy elnet.,r, James H. McDade,uni.e: labeler
Ishouid h i • ma vad as he alone is---- • sponsible far rush Leh of discipline as

Curley's Statement;has obtltin-d hiv incumbency of
tate emee „I k /11)I y Ma f'ti* Part of the text of Mr Curley's ' relate 

f°
-; "The collar of iii' Deputy Master 
let Deer leland hae been destructive of

grouping under control of the Institu- . .

dons commissioner of the lin fprtunate, " referene,• to heading Ne.

poor, the Chronicc sick, ohild welfare 'the obsele, :lee, of customs of long
work and the pert:ens eemeoltted fel' the stending %Ind alibi: through usege bad
commission of reline; titan ad, the t".,•ome recognized in a mensure air
peratnentaJ,•uptitnese of the deputy Inas- prepere I beg to say that it has been

,aistern Where officers hnefal rendered
eetisfeetery service and have reported
Iii ii Intoxicating condition, not to per-
mit them Upon the inland, simply to
sitepend then] and later to reinstate
Iii' m.
' In the future any einploye of the
Institutione trepartment fat nd under
the Influence of liquor shell be dis-
charged, eeeeet in the rater: of v eter,.n!,,

I when the leaner under the la w meet,
be presented te the City Counei) heLore
action may be i taken.
-With rpforolie,! to 111r, perP..e'rn'effnee

of hard leamare tailor loy iireg aciatettt.
agree in the fle,•1141011 reached by the

Inatit :Alone lommissioner of the eita
of Boston, Dr Jobason, that it is nee
unwise and Wi , ..n r .ir •-..

•

0 
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1,
agree further that veinal in the opinion
of the physician in charge of the Insti-
tution a cure haa been effected that the
drug addict should be required to per-
form such work as his physical And
mental condition will permit.

Favors "Trusties" on Boat
"With reference to the employment of

short-term so-called trusties' upon 
the institutions boat, I approve this

,
i

elstom and believe it should be contin-
ued. It represents a saving of money
to the city and opportunity for the in-
mates`to perform some useful labor.
"Under Specification No 4. presence of

a so-called obscene picture, the pic-
ture in question being four Inches
square, this was unquestionably a plant
Placed there with the knowledge of
the deputy master, who was familar
with the fact that thb State commis-

"With reference to sileeffication N6.1
5, which rends as follows: 'There is an!
officer at this histOution %vie, was up-
pointed as a poultryman, although at '
the present time the head farmer Admits
that he has something like JO or 12 hens.
This officer up to four weeks ago was
employed as night watchman, and at
no time since his appointment has he
had anything to do with poultry. Three
weeks before the recent State election
he was given leave of abaence, and
since that time up to the election has
spent his time in Boston

' 
aiding in the

campaign of the Mayor Of the City of
Boston as Governor. During this time,
according to the books of the Institu-
tion, ho has drawn full pay fronvethe
City of Boston and on his own 'admis-
sion' he has performed no services for
the city. The master has signed the
payroll in each instance, certifying that
service was rendered for the money

stoner of the Department of Corrections drawn.'
was to visit the institution at this
Particular time. Says Nelson Helped Fuller
'Specification No. 6, that an assistant
deputy master had been given leave of
absence each day until 5 o'clock for
several weeks prior to the election and
worked at the island only on the eve-
nings each day, I beg to say that the
officer in question has been employedon the island for 15 years and no
charges ever have been lodged against
him In this period of time and his work
ihas been eminently satisfactory.
"The fact in that tho four escapes
which took place from the island in
the month of October took place at
night and during the period that Dep-
uty Master James 11. McDade was on
duty, and as a precautionary measure
the assistant deputy master, Frank
Higbee. avec, put on working 'lights
and after being assigned there were
no further escapes.
"With reference to specification No.

7. that pol Heal signs were made by an
employe. This is unquestionably a Plant
arranged for the benefit of the State
commissioner, since no person interested
in the suecess of a candidate for public
office in Massachusetts would consider
using any form of printed or panted
matter other than that bearing the
union label.
"With reference to spee'ficatiotr No. P.

In which It is charged that there was
delay in the transfer of tubercular pa-
tients from Deer Island to West Rut-
:land. The papers were signed bythej
Department of Corrections on Apra VT
and 15, and as Mr Bates IN aware. thel
customary • procedure was followed.
namely, an' X-ray examination supple-
mented by Medical examination, and the
transfer completed April Yo.

Smoking In Barn "a Plant"
"With reference to specification No.

10. that three Inmates were seen smok-
ing in a wooden barn filled with hay.
This Is unquestionably another plant,
so stayed for the visit, as the privi-
lege of smoking is too highly prized by
the inmates to permit of a violetion
which might result in depriving all in-
mates of the privilege, and even if no
officer were present to prevent it the
Inmates themselves could be depended
upon to mevent it.
"With reference to specification No.

11, which sets forth that a quantity of
applications for ahsentee voting were
sent down to the 'institution. The cor-
poration counsel of the city of Boston
informs me that a person eonvieted of
misdemeanor does not lose his rights of

!citizenship or Participation in election
under the law of absentee voting,
"With reference to specification No.

12, namely, that about the middle of
October notices were received by the
officials of the House of Correction from
the Institutions Department at City
Hall stating that no city or State offi-
cial would be allowed en the island
without a pass from eit,r, I am in-
formed by the Institutions Cinninis-
sinner. Dr Johnson, that the only order
issued during the past year limiting
visits to toe island applied to Wednes-
days, this day being set apart as drug
addicts' visiting day, and in the opinion

of the commiseioner this order was
necessary for the nroteeton of drug

:addicts from persons who might seek
'opportunity to smuggle drugs Into the

nialtuttiOn.

'I beg to state that I 'sent for the
officer and poultryman referred to,
George A. Nelson, and requested from
him a statement and reply to specifica-
tion No. 5. Mr Nelson states that he
was entitled to one week's pay and
called to get it, and found through an
error of some one in the clerical
division he was credited with three
weeks' pay, that he was laboring un-
der cons'derable excitement at the
time, that he was very active in behalf
of the candidacy for Governor of Al-
van T. Fuller. and the Republican
ticket. I questioned him further, and
he furniehed me a receipt for one hun-
dred dollars which he contributed to
the Coolidge Campaign Fund Com-
mittee.
"In conclusion I beg to state that it

Is gratifying to know that altimugh
the action and purpose Of the State
authorities ill unquestionably vi-iously
hostile, there has been no complaint of

lack of food, improper housing. or
abuse of inmatee, in striking cJictraiet
with the reports of State insiautic•as
garnered under friendly auspices."
With the statement Mr* Curley Also

Rave Out photographic copies Of the al-
leged cheek given by Mr Nelson to the
Massachusetts Coolidge Finance Com-
mittee, drawn on the Old Colony Trost
Ceinpany and dated Aug 18. trio rere'pt
signed by Louts K. Liggett and claimed
to have been avow •to • Nelson.- and- a

etter of thanks which the 
Mayor as-

erts was sent to Nelson 
by C;0%-ele/.

han .
Mai MOM& was 

appointed t th

osition of deputy master at Deer

bland on Jan 8, 1923, by 
Mayor Curley.i

'he salary is 81980:
Mai McDade led Co L. 104th 

Infantry

verseas as captain and was 
soon pro-

tnted. Ile had previously been cap-

kin In the 8th Regiment, M. 
V. M. He

a married and has three 
children. i
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1114AYOli'ROLPH AN1‘16 19'-19I2S'-PARTY
' ARRIVE, HASTEN TO HOSPITAL

Left to Right--Miaa Janet Rolph, Mayor C.111'103f, Mayor and Mrs Rolph, Mrs Curley

Mayor James M. Holub of San Fran-

cisco, whose ,ton, James M. Jr. aged 21,

a cadet on the steamship President Van

Buren, with five others of the crew

was stricken with typhoid fever three

weeks ago, and last night removed to

the 1 toston City hospital when the

ship docked at South Boston, arrived
Doeton shortly before 1 o'clock this

eft•jr114011. 11e was accompanied by

Mrs Rolph awl their daughter, Miss
itolph. Mrs Rolph wab greatly

affeeted by tin, news of her son's Ill-

,ss some days age. but be made the

trip to be at his side, and she ap-
peared nineb better today when he a:
rived in Boston.
Ma or Beloit and the members of his

family left Chleage ;•I•Fterday and ar-

rived here on the Twentiesa .-'entury
Limited. It was expected tits.. they
would reach Boston between 10 and H
this forenoon, but it was 12:45 when
the train was stopped at the Hunting
ton-av station of the Boston & Albany
Railroad in the Back Ray. On the sta-
tion platform to greet them were Mayor
James M. Curley and Mrs Curley.

11 was Mayor Curley who, last night
when the ship docked at the Army
Bb..113. superintended the removal of the
sick boy from the Van Buren to the
hosrdtal. Mrs Curley was .vith her hus-
band and stood In the frigid winds that
swept. the South Boston *pier, doing her
hest to give aid and Comfort to the
young stedent of the University of
California., who enlisted with his churn
on board the ship Met Simmer.

At the Huntington-ay Station Mayor!
Curtsy's automobile took the San Fran-I
clsco Mayor's party directly to the
Copley-Plaza, Hotel, whore Mayor Cur-
ley last night engaged a suite for them.
Within a short time Mayor Rotel.. old
Mrs Rolph with their daughter, ac-,
eompartled Mayor Curley and M.ra Cur-1
Icy were driven to the Thorndike Build-
ing of the Boston City hospital, where
the young in of the Rolphs has been
a patient since last night when the ship i
reached this port. The Rolph boy is
said to be a very sick lad.

Ti Is Mayor Curley who has been
keeping in touch with the condition of
the ftelph boy's condition and keeping

lad's father informed.
Mayor Rolph and Mrs Rolph were l

somewhat weary niter their flying 'rip
aerress the country. '
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PROVINCE ST., "$1,300,000 ALLEY," OPENED TO TRAFFIC. From a dark

and ugly alley less than 10 feet wide, Province st., rich in historic interest, has

grown into the dignity of one of the finest thoroughfares down town. Its width

now is about 50 feet. This photo shows the completed street. (Staff Photo)

C E V• 3SULLIVAN HITS AT
UMITIES BOARD

qL0EY:Says Commission Is got
Responsive to People

Curley Presides ;'.t Meeting of Bay
Stale Mayors' Club

NOV S i&24.The claim that the State Public Util-
'ties Commission IR neither responsive Iresponsible to the people, who pay
. h. ,ilarnissionerte salarien and whoseiietbooks the commission is theoret-.illy bound to protect from private e, -1101tation, was made by E. Mark Sulli-
:in, corporation counsel for the city of

,.iiston, in ail address before the month'-
meeting of the Mayor's Club of Alas-

!aeltuaetts yesterday at Young's Hotel.
Nir Sullivan silted that the term of
member of this board of live ex-

] each year. Each serves for five
. Thus a Governor, elected for twocannot hope to make much of a
in what Sullivan described as "the

i.iitorlous favoritism of this commission
1. :ward the corporations they are ex.
period to curb."Mr Sullivan has conducted the city's
come before the commission against the
New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company's petition for rate increases,
and he reviewed the case, declaring that
at nearly every turn of the case, "tho
commission has ruled In favor of the
corporation and thwarted the efforts of
the people's representatives to get Jus-
tice for them."Mayor Curley presided, and in his ad-
c.e.ea urged that the club's legislative
-minittes draw up tentative hilt, trh,

lifted to corree,t the evil, corn-
.,diedof.

A NI r= Ekl'A;\1 N0V 14 l92.4

FPS FINANCE
PLAN OF PHONE
OFFICIALS Charges that the New EnglandTelephone & Telegraph Company isbuilding up its immense plant out ofmaintenance charges, for which thepeople pay in rates, instead of out ofcapital or borrowed money weremade by Corporation Counsel E.Mark Sullivan at the State Housetoday.

Sullivan was examining Charles N.Tastier, general plant manager of thecompany, at a continued hearing be-fore the Department of Public Utili-ties in protest against an increase in.telephone rates; and charges.According to Sullivan, mainten-iance charge WOS tirade in Springfield
'when the (ompapx,,entimenglikits cen-tral station. • t*,i'\11../1"M"You are building up your plant,"he accused, "by an insidious method.You're building plant out of rates,which I believe is fundamentallywrong."

hint! -) A *4George liNetarnOsey.' ere' forthe company, testified that deprecia-tion charged by the' New EnglandCompany is the lowest In the Bellsystem. While the other companiesIn the group were charging 5 percent. for depreciation, he, said, theNew England Company was averag-ing but 4.81 per cent.

TRAvELFR 110V -40.191+CURLEY INVITES
COOLIDGE HERETPL-

Mayor Wants President to
Be Guest of City on

Patriots' DI ,Ak+V-2,  0 19 4Stayer Curley, in a letter sent todayto Fdesident Coolidge, invit, the coun-try's chief executive to come hero toparticipate in the 150th anniversay of1 Patriots' day, to be observed Apriland e0 of next year. The mayor canalattention to the redi,iication of the'new-ly restored Fanelli' ball US one of the Ifeatores, The mayor's letter readc.'On behalf or the cit y of Boston,
It gives me great pleasure to extendyou a, cordial invitation to be the
city's guest on the occasion of theObservance of Patriots' day, April.19 and 20, 1925. We plan fur therededication of newly restored '411

Paneull hell as one of the features
of the program, and greatly desire
your participation nthe exercises."Anticipating the honor of your
presence for this great 150th anni-versary celebration, am, sir, with
accurances of esteem and regard,"Very Fillt`CrMY your.(Signed) "J.\ NIES M. CURLEY,A
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creases rates

 over 25 pe
r

Boston, about
 23 per cent

 over the e
ntire

47 per cent f
or some class

es of service
.

Wipes out th
e present 4-

party unlimit
ed suburban

 service.

Wipes out t
he 4-party c

oin box ser
vice.

time.
The oppositi

on from Bosto
n and other i

Cuts Four-Party S
ervice mun icipa litie

s will probably unite 
in an :

as 47 per cent,
 ate asked for b

y the
--The prescnt

 four-party unlim
itedreal-

effert to ha
ve every Phew

! of of the tele)

New England 
Telephone and T

ele- donce service embraces the entire .1 phone 
situation thoroughly 

canvassed.

graph CotilliallY in a new s
chedule metropoli

tan diatriet, except t
he central iiieluding a

 demand fo
r a search

ing in.

filed with the
 State Departm

ent of 
exchanges i

n Boston proper, and es- aiiiry Into the relations 
between the

tends from [A
i:Mgt/In. Woburn awl New Englan

d Company
 and the Arne

ri- !

Public Uti
lities yeste

rday. 
Reading on th

e ru . th to Ran
dolph an ; ;•an Telepho

ne & Tele
graph Compitn

e, '

.7=1.11C 

6i
icohasset on the Sou

th. The new
 in! !is well as wi

th these c
ompanies en

-

new schedule is in
tended un- 

'

C' i . 

_ limited four party' reside
nce !,,P1' VI, caged in th

e manufacture of
 telephone

er the law to becom
e operative Jai.. u'ouId permit a subscriber 

la ma lie equipment.

alls only withi
n nne's own

! 

csohang, 
The following 

statement 
regarding

1, 1925, bu
t protests al

ready filed b
y 

 '

- .cud adjacent
 stiburban e

xchanges, ' the new schedules was Issued last

the city of Bost
on, and others which

 , This new ser
vice will ....pm

 subscribers
 night from the publicity department

 ,

are expec
ted from va

rious antirce
l, ; $2.

25 to $2.75 per month, whe
reas the of the New

 England Teleph
one & Tele..

will undoubted
ly bring about a sus

- 
in u 

the entire
resetnt  ftill 

metropolita
n 

fttort: t y service
' 

taking ,rgraph Com
nanyi 

1...- / 
!

Togprolitan 
".

ar

pension beyond
 that date in order 'Boston pr

oper, costs $2.75 per
;ri(E:nztelei.pt 

'Phone Company
's Position'

that the rate
s may he investigat

ed: Th
e Increases 

for service wi
thin the "Schedules c

alling for a
 general in.

Ponton metropolita
n area are higher crease In the rates of telep

hone sub.

by the State 
Department of Publi

c than the average increase for the scribers in al
l Massachuse

tta exchanges 

Utilities. 
....'St

ate. The telepho
ne company

, In a were filed with the 'departmen
t of

Plateme
nt issued last night, explai

ns public utilities at 
the State Hous

e to.;

whole schem
e of exchange

 ariala.The tow schedule rearranges;
!,,• that the servic

e in the Bo
ston metro-

 day. Under the la
w these rate sclied-I

out entirely the measured I-hu
ffiness.. 

politan area
 Is more cost

ly, "by rea
son tiles must he on

 file 30 days befo
re they

,of Its Intensi
ve character," and

 more can become effec
tive, but it hi expected

service for
 the full metr

opolitan ar
ea,z

. liminates th
e full suburb

an four-part "
' "by

 reason of i
ts extent." 

that they will he suspended beyond

The compan
y explains I

ts increase 
in January let,

 In ordar to ern It +
t,unlimited 

residence service Increases 

the basis of mea
sured ;service in tia.

central and subur
ban exchang

es fro!'

five to six cents a message, di
scon

Mee the fo
ur-party coin

 box int/lines;

service, incre
ases the rate

s on one am

two-party fu
ll suburban re

sidence serv

too from an
 and $4 to $4

.10 and 16.50 
'1)(1' this eight-mi

le radius e45,0
.10 telephon

er.
C.- 0 la ta •

hth and also Were***
 -.. plan , t

o an_tncreasie
 of over 2110 p

er cent, or 
v2.. 1,,,,s 

) ! „ 21(1J , 
,,,

• r- j 

y

the basic rate for measured service 1 pertinent to make the necessary

witeln an e
ight-mile rad

ius of Bost
on eel/Basal/1n 

of them. 

 in.

iron, five cents to six cents on the "The Compan
y estimates that the

ground of Increase
d developmen

t and 
new schedu

les will produce an In-

there-lased spline of this scrviee
. it is creased reven

ue averaging ab
out three

said that t
here are at 

present within 
cents per telephone per day, or a
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;ill i iHil li .

Ho Hiiii 
, , ,„ „,,, , , , ''Tie president of the New England

i ,,,, Telephone Company says that it mustslid , ,,,,d• ii . ,,,, ,,,,,•i
tiers ld

maintain its. present (itself:tem-La OD. atocktti 

Ti.,;„ numb,,,, ;; 
 

i,l,allrestcoerntst, bi. it is to expect toTiliii i ,i- tt , to I.. t,i1 I 111- 1...tt measured ,,,f ,igh t

7 over 230 le , eent. 
I,any's plant. But there is niore than

grwtthneey cownill! '

t• '' l'''''''''' "'is 
eight-mile '''''`I'''' le contributed for exv‘t.ehnodnl'n

loti 1.1 ,,,- t 1111.8 increnred by 2,-E,
, one way available to the New England

\i,, aLut rur, .d,, ,., ,, , le, n ei. ,,., .,i,ers ,•,.„. I A 'o nmpay for Maintaining its presentw 

ribers. e l• 1, ie. 
st fiat i.it,, eight per cent dividends. Increasing

,,, ri,ase in ; Its rates to the public very 
naturally

thi,„;.,llogro tsi.i:, , ,!,:,.. u,,,,,,,„, , ,:,,,:,,,liti l. Aint. nNtt ' uggests itself to the company. The,, 
ther way Is to effect economies and

that time all i,esiness t. „ Hitines were void many unnecessary expenditures.

increased 50 cents n n,ont , „:,,,,infaillhl .resAi,_, "The American Telephone & Tele-

i,,, ,. ;feare

denee telephones .e. , , ,
i d 

aPh Company owns 5S per cent of the

tie offset to the
iee telephone, i. ee ,

., , for 11711181 the New England Crimpany shall 
8. ; if
Icompany and it is to be expected that

,,t of la totn

tock of the New England Telephone

e , rvice ,,,,d , ,,.. ,i.,nal (.ans ffer any additional issile of its stock

'to the public, the A l::,-:-1•11 'relephone

i 11., ' 

a Rer., 'Company will be prompt i 0 take its al

m 

-

dotent of it in order that the ntAed-

, , ,,,, an Company may maintain its present

controlling interest in the New* England

Compan).

•

•I transfer if many measured sel-

f , and pay the ye cents toll on sti.

1 , 1 nuburban rour-party, anlimited eentigimus service is also

osidence rate is also drelii,c.i 3.,•otod. ;col for another reason. In the

frcin th- now schedule. The so-caM ! .1 two-party, measured

full suburban area embraces the -,..,,i- the lowest available, ex-

! ropolitan area, the oe coin box rate. In the new

\.,iiiinges in Boston propPt 1(11.1 1.I., . the now four-party residence

'iii unkiniteci contigmoinIelldS from 1., \ ington,
,t t

(loading on the icirth :ph 11.I Irob, I.1 Ns ill 
the I...11,MS of the lare,st single

I sset on 11.. s. nit h.
in - 1, t l.sCriherS.

".1 point tet.1, 0 the companc
reason given for the elSet.11.

is .1 F Ii, wine; tlik. rate is that, in ibis
tinuance of 4-party coin bushes--

al',  es .1' square miles, r-nr-
service is that, it is able—, itoposelln•

on In, ,Ilnirltan lines are olistacies to give a satisfactory ton., n..tv
be°°°9" of ""' i""g on 4-party lines. The tit" f" ,, 'on ,

nauls. t, vat-Ion:4 switching co. F plained of are experiel, not nirr-1:,
, congestion of such by the joint users of i Pee' , 'lees whia,

end t hIghor tn‘rcetit age of 'line ealls,
I'' p'' hat F.1*.. 1 ,...X11:11.1P under tel• et, ..sel•S (1

t't F }Ind t WWI F'iF 1111,i
'on' sultnrhan class,: of The. ;e. does not h to SSW.1.0 •
aro t. 1.11nott in the solo-WI I., .1- ii. iii fir'-'- 'Li 1! b 11- to

!es,. from ,. net', ooin box ••••••••\ and tin • •••rybo-• •••,
„fIi,, F IFitI.a lid tallted ill Ho. r 1•: „!,,1

vii liii ir••• t p:ir!icular all siihurhan exchantt, 1,t h

ra t eN r,. snhst nt tt I in- lup "e radius thereof
'The telephone company 's at t orn

r its,' ti'--'has l'ala •11t;ttly Withheld eSsietit 11.1 1 data

f from the eorpot-ation counsel. who ISrom $.1.25 per 'multi:.
new f. ii _ party oonducting the people•,' e 1111d the

parent find controlling ,...mpany • namely
the A meric,in Telephone & I'.'." graph
Company, has dared even to deny to
the Public l" Unties Cotrimission of Tilas-.

fuel Is inilleated as an nIternative from sachunetts certain information which It
four-party full stilenr1 Ill stihserilwrs las requested of that crinmany, This
who do not elect to take the one,oarty enmpany. like Its subsidiary, th, Nevi
or two.psyt, full stiberMin ,erxi••••• Th, England company, is enioying a Iran-

f'it' this 11Pw chtse from the Slate of NInstutChnsettfl
ramtes frem $2.25 per menilt. vet t In effeet takes It n. profitable

;Ind, 111 s(.11, of 1110 held 111 W111.11 It op•-,r•
groupq, ppr Trout!) nit's. There Is little assurance ill flit,
than the 111,:.r.111 ?'2. 71 o,o11111IY vete for 'desire to deal frankly with those
fonr-party fiFtt suburbnn ;•••••r\ Fe. who interested .• !•

111°01'0f this tklefitiftit
pprvir,,a win eontirme on a to y
two-party basis. Those whose roontro- or return on capital have ed. lira itmeat fee long-haul nulemban must he understood that in theory ofoccasional anti infrequent will change the law, at least, the old method ofit is expeetfil, to the four-party un- making the public pay, through Tatftil,limited contiguous service, and PaY till, for the ',Miffing up of its central of
charges for the oneasional calls tei nce,

equipment and extending its lines
points outside the contiguous exchange end other plant, has long since been
area.

"Measured service, in the Central Ex-
change and in suburban exehanges.
with an radius thereof, is
increased limn a basin of five cents liar
message to nix cents per lilfiSSa lgii i

one-party Ities,
"Tie-, ten ;Moue ,rpi

din.: I tot.t n

hollshed.
"Adequate dividends on its stock, of

course, are nocessary if new money for
enlargement F. plant in to be at-
Ira -t -d. ..ino by Important to in-
v.. mrn public, who must even-

t, the character of .the
- 1 :insets, as they maintain

hen,. the prudence of its manage-

Ma ntairting Dividends

re cled 11,,,'
subs, 7 •

py the five
t "ley may mak- to

cg. with a toll flit, rK.0 for exchn,ei. hane.to
th Con Box Service

)•-t • '1,0 L 0 V- 4, Arisolisit ealnorase ot bout ?a
Its revenues for the State. This per-
eent age, bring an average, it follows
that with some subserers tind sonic
einF.nes of so.‘vIce tin' increttsos are less,

Mere thin l 1111 r 1111re

The rex. Iwo f. .r tle'
ii t, what

i ot , ,o .1 111 this t_ti. P111-
oortiona ,- h.• 1 ,, onuitabia In or-
der that nlar area, where,

itv r. '-'11 ,,f imenisive character,
the S.1, iti e,,tly, and by rem-
Hon of iFS r•xti•nt mon-) valuable, may
hear its proper iliare of the general
burden, whioli not doing.

Some of the Change.....

"The principal changes are Tn con-
nection with exchange service, hut there
ore also inereases in many toll rate.,
the rates tor mileage, auxiliary ser-
e lee and eiiistislon stations, and in ser-

, come, lien charges. The etched-
.f ni F for 011Vitte britneli PX-

SW.I.thh0111'11... filet April
,tint ro,,nt n'Ittni, WII the eolt.

, new

'Ii• ' 1,1 I iii branch , \-
,

:on, in, in the ached-
appez 1,1 on a flat et

I. iris, I . re applied in
ii lilt tie i‘iiitiye ti ii, and

F .,. (liffet , nt class, of ser-
!I d some

te entint, some
, MI t'..1114Ced as

' 1.110111;1 '
'The .1 t II./ I., 'tele titan Inras-

n•••1 service (basis ix-, Int.sttagtn4
nuoolt for $5.50) Is discontinued. Tete
1.,i eiilar service was used by
o., fively few subscribers, and is

-,•i,ted as being in effect a ....mint,
service.' What is regarded

easonahle alternative is a ne ...I
rvice (basis 100 messages per month.

ior $6), limited to an eight-mile radius,

l'our•Part,:, Suburban

ilene,. service planned .temitIlv for
the ntnall thElt if. '111.1. own

1(11(1 adjdeetil 1,111.111'1 ,(111 ex-

,inlIeltra in the new schetiiile,

How Stock Control Works

"By majority stock control the Amen-

can Company is able to elect the offi-

cers of the New England company and
II. dictate the policies of this company.

It is by reinsert of its majority control

that the American companY has made
a contract for itself with the New Eng-
land Company, by which contract th'e
New England Company is required to
pay over to the American Company
'onr and one-half per cimt of all rev-
, ,s the New England Company re-
iels•

the New England company
\ chance receive any fue:ther in-

, ,es in its telephone rates, ft ur and
pet- cent of such Increased

!o-vt 111.1e received by it must automati-
, ily be paid over to the American
ompany. Yet the service received

the American company by the
Nos. I.Mgland company will not in any
iso lie Increased. The American com-

pany will give nothing further in re.
turn for this In payment that
it will receive front the New England
company. 

T a"hus ny increases in telephone
rates allowed the New England com-
pany means a needless and unearned
increase in the amount that the

company autorpatioally re-
' eive from the New England company.

Like Gift to Parent Company

"Compensation on a sliding scale for
service received may (erten be just And
wise, Bilt the wisdom of adopting this
method of compensation should depend
upon an accurate knowledge of the
cost of the service to the one giving
It. The New England eompany has
been asked to give an accurate esti-
mate a thecostto the American com-
pany of the so-oFilled gr•rvf,rs that it
says It is receiving front the parent
company under Its four and ene.:half

I per cent contract.

"The pr b ir.ti deedEdlilllg (-1
41thle • ..00OODO.11k -4.1%Dit.11.4111441.112,(aAMObADIKOM11*.

Measured Service Higher 
What Is Fair Income? "The only estimate given nY the

. England company Includes a , it-tc'i.,'',,,,
"When honestly ap,0 prudent!, wan- : .y440441.4" , 14., ' ' ''' •

attliottlX, ' .. . 4ftpurapre



*3 /7.,7-. Po - 1- L/ 110 y Zo• I 9,4400,,,,,,,ervitireth., tio, and 'vedue of
V!: the so-called engineering, fin

ancing and

purchasing service which the company

says It is entitled to and is recelying

under this tour and one-half per cent

cortract.
"The precise amount and character

of these services is yet undetermined

by the petitioner and only vaguely freed

by the terms ef the four and one-half

per cent contract.

•

•

What Michigan Estimates

"The Public Utilities Commission of

the State of Michigan has estimated

that a fair annual charge for the use

of the unpatented telephone apparatus,

Which is leased to the INew England

Company by the American Conmany,

would be approximately 50 cente per

telephone set and that a fair annual

charge for al: other services rendered

the subsidiary companies by the Ameri-

can Company would be approximately

40 cents per telephone set.

"The 4 1-2 per cent of all revenues

teceived by the New England Company

by 4:404.61‘181111111111111MaesieSSISS40 the

Arneriean Company represents an an-
nual charge of approximately $2 per
telephone set, or $1.10 more per tele-

Plaine set each year above the amount
estimated as being fair and reason- 

.p a e' against a capital investment 
of $f00,4

! able by the Public Utilities Commis- 
been retired from service not because ,

they were outworn, but because of in- , """

sion of the State of aliehigan. This adequacy or obsolescence resulting

ermelusion of the Michigan commission 
Parent Company Real Opponent

from new inventions or public require-

ments and changes. "These facts and concluaions ar

"If 25 years be the composite life of shown by the record of the present

the New England Company's plant it hearings before the PubliC Utilities

ought. anually to put into its reserve Commission of this State, ant, the New

fund a sum equal approximately to England Telephone * Telegraph Co
rn-

four per cent of the plant Investment. pany has not successfully refuted them.

The present annual rate is in excess Our real opponent is the American

of five per cent on $160,000.000 of plant.
 Telephone & Telegraph Company,

which we sannot reach through the

Reserve Now $40,000,000 Public) Utilities Commleslon of this

• "Last year the New England Tele- State.

, phone Company put into this reserv
e "It has the telephone users of Amer

-

fund approximately, $6,800,000, it took lea in its grasp. That grasp it mea
ns

!out of it for plant retired from 
service to tighten and to make doubly sure 

if

!only $3,030,000. The present accumu- it can. There is nothing essentially new

latent reserve of the company is 
over in the machine switching telephon

e ap-

• $40,000,000. This is equal to 27 per cent paratus it is new installing. It is old !

, of its plant value.
It is, however, a very practical de-' "This sum is needlessly hi

gh, it re- 
in telephony.

vice for ridding itself and its subsidiary .

companies of thousands of telephone

operators and their labor unions, and,

by patented improvements upon this

old mechenlion held by it, or by the

WeStern Electric Company, a renewed

ettenk is being made to monopolize the

telephone business of the country and

to give colorable excuse for additional

plant, it is clear that the stockhold
ers contracts for supplies furnished by it

of the New England Company own
 a through the Western Electric Company

telephone system which la .tueasura
bly to subsidiary and associate companies.

"The American company known it

more valuable, made so by genital cannot justify the 4 1-2 per cent eon-

neither contributed by the s
tockholders' tract. The American company apple—

nor borrowed but by increased 
rates elates that an effort is soon to be made

paid by the telephone users, 
to restrict and restrain ,it. through the

Is federal government.'

Burden Comes on Public

varies little .in this respect from the

conclusions of the telephone expert em-

ployed in the pending cases by the City

of Boston.

Could Void Contract 
)3

"Unascertalned costs Of undetermin-

able and loosely defined eervIces of the

character mentioned in the 4 1-3 per

a cent contract which the American etnen,

zany has forced upon its subsidiary,

the New England 
Telephone Company,

are not calculated to 
satisfy the intel-

ligent inquiries of, telephone users, wh
o

may well regard these 
so-called ser-

vices as a colorabl
e pretext by which

the majority stockholder in the New

England Company, na
mely the Ameri-

can Company, ha
s made a contract

profitable to itself, but 
burdensome te , i presents a vicious pryamid o

f charges

the telephone users 
of New England. !that are a burden on the ra

te paying

"The American Company has the i' public. It should be reduced. Now is

power' by Its control 
to make such a ' , the time for a readJustin

ent, and the

contract for itself. But the Public . !way to do it is not by increasing 
tele-

Utilitiee Commission 
of this State la phone rates, but rather by reducing

not by law requir
ed to find that the !teem.

terms of such a 
contract is a proper 

• "Since this $40,000,000 of •reserve is not

charge to put upon 
the telephone users held by the company in a bank, but is

of this State, 
especially when the 

New invested by It In additional telephone

England Company 
asking for increase

in rates fails by 
inadequate evidence

to justify this c
ontract as prudent 

aid

honest.

Says Trustee Rights

•

reierve 4Seheektisainlgraille theit—vietseen

a unit of plant equipment representing

capital invested is wo.es out there is

money available to replace it. ' But since

the practice has been eetablished of

putting such a reserve In the additional

plant, there is ever present the tempter

tion of exaggerating the amount of re-
serve, and thus reviving the vicious

practice of building plant, not out of

capital subscribed or 'borrowed, but out
of excessive rates paid by and secured

from the public.
"An excess In the annual contribu-

tion to depreciation reserve which, or

course, Is payable out of rates charged
to the public, is often to be determined

only after a lapse of many years. No

calculation of this annual charge can

ever be accurately made. But whether
it is excessive or insufficient, time

alone will tell.

"These indicated economies are not

oniy feasible, but justice to the public

demands them. These can be pu
t Into

operation without reduction either -in

wages or present dividends on the

company's stock. It is needless, at!

this time, to discuss the 
relative as- I

Peet! of this company's 
salary list. Its

dividends have since 1911 been in.

creased from six per cent to 
seven per

cent in 1920, and to eight per cent in

1923.
"These increases In dividend, it 

was

claimed, were needed to attract 
addi-

tional capital. The uniform contribu-

tion made by the subsidiary comp
anies

of the Bell System to the American

Telephone If: Telegraph Company un-

der the four and one-half per cent con,

tract, and by the 'most favored cue,

Fair DepreCation Reserves 
tomer' supply contract with the West-

ern Electric Company, also owned by,

"Experience in such matters has 
tchoempAamnyer,icaann Telephone & Telegr

aph

shown that depreciation reserves need 
d by the division of

to be adjusted periodically. The New 
toll service rates between the

England Company has enjoyed nearly 
pAamneyriacnadn iTtselespuhbosnideia&ryTteelleegprhaointhe

 Ccoomin:

two full cycles of the composite life

of its plant. A cycle in the case of 
panics.  indicate clearly why the Amer-

of
telephone company Is considered to 

Agin Company can pay a divi
dend on ,

be approximately a period of 25 years. 
Its own stock of 10 per cent and ac.: I

cumulate a reserve of $100,000,000 as

Many units of 

L I L
Involved

"The American 
Company, by its ma-

jority stock 
control of the New England

Company, has a trust 
in respect to the

public. Whenefer a 
trustee profits by

dealing with the estate entrusted to

him, the burden 
is heavy upon him to

show he la not 
thereby unjustly enrich-

ing himmelf. The trustees should l.e

doubly concerned, 
first, to he right. are

zecond, to appear to 
be .right.

"The refusal of t
he 'American Com-

pany to open its 
hooka to the Public

Utilities Commisnion o
f this State and

other States equall
y concerned in this

matter with Massachusetts, and the

ignorance of its subeitilary company',

the New Engl
and Tele,nhone Company,

as to the essenti
al costs of the services

it has a right to receiv
e from the Amer-

ican Company, and the,
 New England

Company's refusal to furnish to the

reeresentatives of the public certain

data reasonably asked fo
r are arrogant

reenifestations of contempt for th
e pub-

lie they both are expected t
o serve.

"It is caster to ask for rate
 increases

than to Mettle them.

. PIO! t increases

"It Is apparent from such figu
res and,

practices ne the New England Tel.--

, phone Company as he
 been clite•leee,1

during the hearings on the peedieg

petitions for rate increases
 before the

Public Utilities Commission 
of thi!!

State that no plausible 
opportunity ,s

lost by it to label as imaintenanc•

charges that logically 
and equitablyt

should be borne by ca
pital, or In such

cases by the deprecia
tion reserve.

"In this way the plant 
of the com-

pany is kept up, renewe.j 
and built up.

The charges, therefore, 
fall upon the

public and tend unnecessarily to in-

crease or maintain higb 
telephone rates.

By this same device 
the reserve, an-

other charge upon cur
rent rates, eft, e

eecapes its just burde
n, and is eeri,!!

ted to pyramid. while in 
other illeteliees

• plant is extended 
withoat any fair rim-

, triblition from capital subscribed er

I borrowed. L.- I I-

Oaq v. z,1-,
MAYOR CURLEY WIRES'

HIS CONDOLENCES
Mayor curky sent the following tel-

egram yesterday to Dr. George T.
Harding at Marion, Ohio: r-
"A Sweet, kindly tend noble woman

has permed to her reward, Florence
Kling Harding. No person exerted a
finer or better Influence upon the life
of the City of Washington, both offi-
cial and unotTh•lal, and always for the
best. Her private charities were beau-
tiful in character and ever and always
111,, serviee of a gracious and unselfish
woman. There was never kit appeal in
behalf of u worthy or deserving Cause
placed at. Mrs. liarding'e door that
proved unavailing. I sincerely Mourn ,
her death, and pray you will accept,*
assurance of both my Sympathy(
condolence.

Aadicat
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AGAIN kW STATLER TO BUILD

TAARSCal PT
Mayor Curley Writes Him of More Favor-

able Conditions for Hotel Project

Mayor Curley today wrote a letter to E.
M. Statler, president of the Hotels Statler,

'Inc., urging him to go ahead with the con-
struction of the proposed Boston Statler
hotel on the old Providence Railroad Sta-
tion site and pointing out that building con-
editions in Boston now arc more favorable,
than they were a few
letter says: firt/g29"31 0141
"I have conferred with the secretary of

the Building Trades Employers' Association
and have been informed by him that there

has been a reduction of approximately It
per cent in the cost of materials that would

be required In the construction of the Stet-

ter Hotel at Boston.
"I do not believe there 43Waicospe.st

of a reduction in labor costs but, on the

other hand, there is an abundance of both

skilled and unskilled labor in the market

at present which would insure sufficient

men to carry through to completion thl

I great project which you had in mind some

time ago for the city of Boaton; namely,

a Statler Hotel. Provided you could 'see

your way clear, in view of the reduction

of the cost of building materials, to com-

mence work at an early date upon the

Statler Hotel In Boston, it would do much

'0 relieve the unemployment situation 
whien

Is somewhat acute at present and, In addi

Hon, add an Institution to Roston whic,i

Is greatly needed; namely, a Steller 
Hotel.

"I trust you will find it possible to look

with favor upon this invitatio
n to recon-

;shier your project."

I CURLEY REFUSED TO BITE
WHEN A PACKAGE CAME

REJECTED TOEEN FRO rNASHUA

FOR $31 WHICH LATER TURNED OUT

TO CONTAIN UNUSED PLADGE

CARDS

Mayor Curley prides himself on the fact
that he had his wits about him a short
time ago when an expressman appeared at
his office with a package ad sought to col-
lect $31. He refused to receive it and the
expressman took it away. The other day
the company notified him that the package,
would be put up at auction together with
other unclimed material, and, If the mayor ,
wished to secure it, the charge would he
$84. Upon the mayor's request the package
was again taken to his office. Did it con-
tain a bomb? the mayor asked himself, ar

was it but n innocent joke. The mayor ad-

mitttd that he could think of nobody in
Nashua, N. If., who would Wish to harm

him or to take so much money from him
unfairly.
The temptation wile strong to pay over

the money and take a chance. The mayor
toyed with the box and finally got a looe

at the interior. The expressman offered no
remonstrance. Behold! the box eentained
a number of packages of pledge cards
which the mayor's campaign office had sent.
to friends in the recent oon•est for gover-
nor. How they came to he aseembled in
that city the mayor could not Imagine.

The •v;.o..st of it was they had not beet* used
Tl'e expressman took the package away

bat dld not re:Seek f;he charge.

TKAVELLIK
VETERAN WORKER \
HONORED BY CITY

James A. Sweeney Made Head
of Weights and Measures

.1
James A. Sweeney, f 21 years con-

nected with the department of sealer of

weights and measures at Boston City

.hall, was appointed head of that de-

partment today by Mayor James

Curley to eucceed the late Charles F.
Woolley. His salary will be $3500 a
year.
Sealer Sweeney received the highest

I mark in a recent civil service exam-
ination held ft* the position. He Is the
senior member of the office and at vari-
ous times has acted in the capacity of
sea.er.
He la past grand knight of the St.

James council, K. of C.. and was a
member of the old common council In
1899-1900. For the past four years he
has been legislative counsel for the
Sealers' Association. In 1912 and 1915
he represented the city at the national
conference of sealers of weights and
measures at Washington.
He lives with his family at 146 Pop-

lar street, Roslindale.

TW1:3CRIP -7 ;0\f ',„H.'4
COUNCILLORS DEFY CURLEY

z -

Five of Them, Acting as Col.nty Com-

missioners, Will Inspect Chailes Street

Jail and Acei- Island

Though iMayo14—&-s( :,zieitisPr; at.

r\ A ;IsscR PT NOV, 2,8,192A- tend the meeting, on the ground that it

WIS illegal, five of the city councillors,

,acting as county eomMssioners. Noted to

Inspect the Deer Island House of Cnrree-

lion next Tuesday. and the Charles Street

iJail, the following Tuesday. The mayor's

,,ntention was the t six members were

necessary for a qu. rue,

In a statement issued by the councillors,

they said that the law imposes on them

as county commissioners, the obligation of

visiting these inst.ttitions twice a year,

whereas through ignorance of the law in-
spections have been made for years by a

'landing committee of the Council. The
Council appears to be ready to investigate

the charges at Deer Island.

foST hOV zz.19z4.

MAYOR'S SON --

HEADS CLASS

Elected President of B. C.

FLeAlimn1924

Tei erday afternoon the freshman

plass ef Poston College held all elet2thm-

4 cIt,s Ulcers. James M. Curley. Jr.,

on of Mayor Curley, was chosen 
presi-

dent. The "Mee vice-president was

won by John Delsne. M. J. Gallahue'

was gi von the position of secretary.
Troneurerehip weni to Timothy J, Cro-

nin. t irr,ole, year's
captain of high track

teem, was elected ti rcjo.ttiontative in

tee athletic aatiociatiee. 44*

"r '05r, 1

COURT RETURNS
McDADE TO POST

Finds Deer Island Deputy

Illegally Removed v

Judge Crostifiieclard {fi on

Veterans Not Observed
GLobk-.

City's Argun-wilt of Error

in Appointment Fails

Boling that James IL MeDade had

been removed illegally from his post as

deputy master of Deer Island. Judge

Crosby of Supreme Court yesterday re-

instated hint in that position. The find-

ing stated that McDade was entitled to

a hearing under the Veterans' Act and

that he had been removed Illegally with-

out a hearing.
Reinstatement followed a petition

brought by McDade in the Supreme

Court against Institutions Commissioner

David .1. Johnson to compel reinstate-

ment.
"I find that the petitioner is a veteran

within the meaning of the general laws,

Chapter 31. Section 28." said Judge I

'Crosby In his finding.- "I rule that he i
could not lawfully be removed from hie I
Position of employment at the House of
Correction at Deer Island without com-
pliance with the provisions of General
Laws, Chapter 31, Section t:tl; that he
was in fact so removed, without written
notice or hearing as provided for in
Section 26.
"It follows that his removal was un-

lawful. A writ of mandamus is to Issue
as prayed for."

The finding by Judge Crosby was simi-
lar to the claim liY Elias mold for Mc-
Dade.
It was urged by Asst Corporation

Counsel Lyons for the city that Mc-
Dade's appointment va, unlawful be-
cause he accepted it ft a the commis-
sioner instead of from he maoter, as
the law requires, and that the veterans'
act eId not apply, as the House of Cor-
rection is a city and not a county insti-
tution.
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DIFFER ON WIDENING
OF WASHINGTON ST

Owners of Property A.re

. Represented at Hearing
Amy ̀? 0

Plan Affects Parce:s‘ Between

Province Bldg and Bromfield St

The Curley administration is still in-
terested M pushing back the building

line of Washington st, between the

Province Building and Bromfield st.
The Street Commission held a hearing
on the matter yesterday, at which .

E. A. McLaughlin, representing the

Fannie Morrison interests, and Welter

Hartstone, appearing tor Satchesky

brothers!, owners of the plot at Brom-
flidd and Washington sts, took oppos-

ing views of the proposal.
Mr McLaughlin asserted his clienr,,

leases stipulate that a new buntline-

must be erected there by April, 1926. 
Mr

Hartstone said the interests of

client would be hurt by execution e,

, the proposed cut of 41/2 feet. There
 vet; ,

I a five-foot setback in this 
section prior ,

i to erection of the Province 
Building.

1 The Old South Meetinghouse 
truste. -,

I declined to have sidewalk pars
sing tie‘

structure at-ceded under the clans-W.-

stseple. The commissam will r
ender it .

I derdsion later regarding the cut new

1)15) B 5

I Danie l J. 1'0100-Ohl, 1.:; I :tolla Ilt vi.

bury, a veteran, was appointed !,

Mayor Curley yesterday to be supet
le•

1 tendent of the 
new municipal Albany-st

, garage, South End, at $25Oesaler
y. Joseph

Cheever was provisionally appointed 
to

this post by the Mayor several 
months

' ago. bot• Coughlin got a high
er mark

, in the Civil Service ,-
,ninatIon.

---- -

DANIEL J. COUGHLIN
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

ART AND PRACTICALITY IN
CLASH OVER MARKET PLANr.'..)s
Art rind pract len it are (ItillIto l, • ,:

over the Fanetill Ilall rest
oration \\ ,,' 1

as It Involves the widening 
of sideu anis

front nine feet to 12 feet. t
o preteet up-

rights for the support of the gl
a,-s sed

Y ftt. canopy that is to 
skirt lb, '

lore. The City Street CoMMIssion ,

d..•ide and may deeide in art's t.
t ysr.

Public Works Commissioner 
Bow ..

and Secretary O. P. Steb
bins for 

Team Owner's Association, 
both p. .

: fleet, everyday men, pro
tested astli.sc

' the proposed sidewalk 
widening, sayins,

, the streets from whi
ch the additional

three feet would be taken alre
ady are

i far too narrow for th
e great tine of ve.-

1 hicular traffic that now (hilly flow"!

; through the 
market section.

1.
Cram & Ferguson, of which It A

Cram is a member, made th
e reitoret 'on

plane. one city official eomplainea 
that

; the whole trouble 
lay in "the selection

I of rcsplendfr1 
cathedral architect to de-

I sign a meat mat 
kot!"

I W. II. owen, for the arehiteettiral

firm, in,Osted the columns sifount he

, erected ,e, ilre widened sid
ewalk, In coo-

1 r„rmit .. a it it OW ,,10,10 af a Ceorgitm
, 1 ,,•, . !!, ,..- ...- eurb line Is it....

I;, inity iiiiek let"

I tie- 'tyre-Ott,. it IA le i.ig the who!s ex _

pensive marquee toppling do
wn,

R NOV 4) 192-L

BOARD TO VISIT
ISLAND AGAIN

Councilmen, in Capacity as

Commissioners, Vote

HERAt (for Probe •
Pio;v -‘! 14f(4

Five city councilmen, meeting for
the first time that can be recalled
as county commissioners, voted yea-
terday afternoon to inspect the
Deer island house of correction next
Tuesday and the Charles street jail
the following Tuesday. Mayor Cur-
ley, who refused to attend the ses-
sion, declared that it was illegal, as
the presence of six members was
necessary for a quorum.
The action of the five councilmen,

Healey, Lane, Walsh, Purcell and Oil-

body, was the result of charges of mal-

administration at the island by Ran-

ford Bates, state oommIssioner of cor-

rection, followed by Mayor Curley's

dismissal of Deputy Master McDade to

remedy the situation.

FRIENDLY TONE

There was a conciliatory note In the

talk of the councilmen, however, In-

dicating that they were not proceeding

with the inspection with a view to dis-

crediting anyone.

The group of five Issued a statement

to the effect that the law requires two

Inspections a year of the jail and house

of correction by the Suffolk county

commissioners, whereas throne Igno-

rance of the ,,xact law Inspections have

been made for :tears by a standing

committee of the city council. To live

up to the law, therefore, the council-

men, as commissioners, will make the

Deer Island trip again nert week, al-

though they just made it holt week.

The commissioners explained that a

legal obligation is imposed upon them

to make such Inspections and that re-

sponsibility for such Inspections -mar
not be evaded by them If the full mem-
bership of the county commission are
not present at the preliminary hear-

ing."

TKANSCRIPT DEC. i.i9z4

STATLER WILL TRY AGAIN

FOR HOTEL IN BOSTON
,

ON MAVOR CURLEY'S ASSURANCE
OF LOWER COSTS HE WILL SEEK
NEW Bnarlog,tr 

p E

( j L

On the as e 14 yor s.urley,

based on a report from the Building 
Trades

Employers' Association, that there Is
 a re-

duction approximately of ten per 
cent In

milaing materlaht E. M. 'tat er el 
I -gain

seek bids on the architects' draw
ings for a

hotel in the Park square section. Ten
 daft

ago the mayor wrote Mr. Stetter 
in an

q. 'dition I effort to have him recta! Id r 'O
s'

building plans. The reply came t
oday from

the Hotel Pennsylvania, New Yo
rk city, in .

which Mr. Stetter says:

"We are just as anxious to proceed

with this undertaking as you are 
to have

, us, but the facts are, as originally
 stated

' by us when we temporarily 
abandoned this

erable reduction in building and equip-
work, namely, that until there Is a colloid

-

' ment costs, or unless we could sell our
; product at a higher price, there 10 00 ;

- chance for us to make a profit out of the

venture.
"Slnce then the hotel men of Boston co

rn-

plain of the increased competition from

clubs and the Chamber of Commerce 
in

your city, all of which Is not encour
aging

to one contemplating the investing o
f ten

to twelve millions of dollars in an Ind
ustry

In your community.

"Your letter states that the secretary of

the Building Trades Employere' Maeda-

-1 'non claims there is a reduction of a
pproxi-

mately ten per cent in building material

In your city.
"I shall at once ask our architects to get

new bids on our Boston house: these will,

when received, prove waether there has

wen suflic'ent reduction in costs to justify

.is In giving censidesation to going ahead

with this project, or not."

Councilman Moriarty's absence was

accounted for by his attendance at the
A, P. of L. convention in Texas. Coun-

cilman Watson previously explained

that he could not attend, Councilmen

Brickley and Donoghue, who were In

the mayor's office early In the after-
noon, Said then that they had not yet

decided whether to be present, hut they.
did nut appear In the council charnbar. I

GU") 13 r_ N ()1,' 2 2 1914-

SWEENEY PROMOTED
TO POST OF SEALER

Reslmaale Man Named to
Succeed Woolley

--VW 22 994Mayor Curley ''esterday preanoted
James A. Sweeney front the position of
deputy' sealer of weight Iii end
whielt position lie had held since 1908, to
that of sealer. The promotion carries
with it an increase in salary from
to =00.
Mr Sweeney has been attached to the

sealer's department since 1904 and re-
cently attained the highest mark Or a
largo number of candidates 14110 Vek
the Civil Service examination the
post made vacant several montha ag.
through the death of Charles le. Wool-
ley. Me Sweeney Is the rant-tug member
of the sealer's staff in seniority.
The new seal. r 'wee rnenpe.r tio

old Common conn,,i1 in 1889 sett I,X1, attil
for four years bar. ts.en leg.. l'‘.1.1ve coun-
selor of the Settlers' Assoc-letters tie is
married 1111(1 li‘eS at 101 Poplar st, Rom-
lindale. 11E1 IS past grand knight of St
James Council, K. of C. &FM has beer 
eloa.ittl connected with the activities as
St James' parish in Roadinditie. •



N,v4.1,1(11,LSwamp Mayor Curley With
on His 50th Birthday Anniversary

Po

MAYOR'S FRIENDS RF.M ENI BERE D HIS 13 II: t .Mayor Curley's desk at City Hall was banked with flowers, loving cups and books, as reminders of his 50112I.irt hday anniversary.

\ tyor Curley upon arriving at
yesterday found himself Mere::lei,!ied in an avalanche of beautiful

!floral! tokens, volumes of classic litera-1 tore, smoking outfits, cigars, otherrifts and hundreds of telegrams from.,,imirers and friends from all parts of; the country. The occasion Writ; the 501

/
anniversary of his birthday.
After a very modest celebration hespent the night with his family nt._ hishome on the JamaleawaY. -fit0t3F- NOV "C: IT 4.-

Ali PS CURLEY GIVES '
CHILDREN A TREAT

Obsorves Hr Birthday at
B. C.-Holy Cross Game

In observance of her birthday MrsMary Emliela Curley wife of MayorCurley, ti-erlay took all the children ex-cept the Infant, Francis, to the BostonCollege-11.1y Cross football game thisafternoon.
Later there will be a little familyparty at the Curley Jamaica tl'a y home.to which a few int:ma to frierida haveteen Invited. Mayor and Curtsy- I attend Wadding t Is evening.

TRAV7LFR NOv 2B, 924-
WAR DEPT. 'DENIES

CITY TRAFFIC AID
Informs Curley Such Duty Is

Deemed Unlawful n
W 9-

The war department has refused
Mayor Curley's request for a study by
&firers of the local corps area In the
absence of Maj.-Gen. Brewster, in-.
formed the ma)or that he forwarded the
request to the adjutant-general re-
questing favorable considers ii, . but
that the secretary of war /fed a de-
claim. of the comptroller-general to the
effect that the assignment of officers to
any duty not strictly of a military na-
ture is unlawful and operates to de-
prive the personnel so assigned of the
pay and emoluments of the grade which
they hod.

TRAVII:LER NOV-24.,i924-
MORE WORK FOR
BOSTON NAVY RD

I n answer Ourl'eyc,tt plea to
President Coolidge for aid in the localunemployment situation. Secretary ofthe Navy Wilbur has notified the mayorthat the scout cruisers Detroit and Ha-height will he sent to the Boston NavyYard for extensive, 

2 

alter-
4 1924cember and danuarytint

Because of these plain,. which werelaid during his reveat visit to Boston,Secretary Wilbur wrote. the di8,,barge
of many workmen was avoided.Mayor Curi"y telegraphed at once 4.0Secretary Wilbur atak ing him to adsthe te of assignment of thosevet-tacit, her to the first we,,l; In Deem _
her. Tile unemployment situa thin, heSet forth, requires immediate relief.
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‘y THE .
_a- 

rCurley. Chairm
an Healey sa

id, the law

AUTHORITY
OF CURLEY

compelled them to take such action

and so as not 
to shift any 

responsibil-

ity it was decided
 to go through

 with

the inspection 
as required by 

law. •

Mayor Curley's 
contention has 'been,

that inasmuch 
as he is Mayor

 of the

city, it is natural to 
assume that he

would automa
tically become 

chairman

of /he board of
 .county com

missioners.

He declared 
yesterday's sestd

on Illegal

on the grounds 
that ndt a quo

rum was

present and tha
t the proper 

chairman

did not call s
uch a meeting.

When informed 
of the conference 

he

said, "Whatever
 they do I will 

continue

on the progra
mme to make a 

division

of child welfar
e and aged poor

 under -t

Five Councillors Vote 
board of trustee

s and the Penal 
Insti-

tution, under a 
commissioner. He 

said

he favors a ret
urn to the system

 aban-

doned by forme
r Mayor Peter

s.

to Proceed With

Inquiry L'
. • ?, 1994,

The five City Councillor
s, HettIe'y,

Walsh, Purcell, Gilb
ody and Lane,

who are seeking an inve
stigation ot

Deer Island, yesterda
y defied Mayor

Curley's attempt to 
test their au-

thority as Suffolk Co
unty Commis-

sioners, and held a
 meeting in the

Council Chamber in 
spite of the fact

that not a quorum 
was present and

the Mayor's decl
aration that such a

session was illegal.

PROBE OPENS TU
ESDAY

They set next Tuesday as
 the due

they will proceed to Dee
r Island and

examine under oath all officials.

guards, and prisoners they see fit to

summon before the
m.

As far as could he lea
rned in city

records it was said t
o he the first In-

spection of Deer Isla
nd by the Council

as County Commissioners that was

ever made, despite t
he fact that the

statute calls for two 
inspections annu-

ally.
The Commissioners will

 also make an

inspection of the Cha
rles siteet jail

one week from th
at date.

Councillors Brickley, Watson itid

Donoughue failed t
o attend the confer-

ence, although they
 were about City

Hall a few minut
es before the ses

sion

was called at three o'clock. Council-

lor Moriarty IS in
 Texas.

Councillors Hold Session

Mayor Curley 
and its nine Council-

men comprise 
the board of County

Commissioners, and
 in the absence of

the Mayor. Cou
ncillor Daniel W. Lar

e,

senior member of
 the five, assumed 

the

office of chai
rman. Councillor Healey.

on the motion
 of Gilhody, was el

ected

secretary. Purcell motioned f
or a roll

Call. Mayor Curley, Wa
tson, Moriarty,

Brickley, Donogh
ue, were marked ab-

sent.
Purcell offered an order that the

Commissioners meet next Tuesday.

Nov. and proceed to Deer
 Island on

a tour of insp
ection, and on Dec. 

2 go

to Charles Street jail for R similar

purpose. It was unanimously
 passed.

Walsh made a m
otion to send notice

s

of the inspeetion
 tours to the rest 

of

the ' County Commissioners. It was

eeeended and passed
.

Ilealey motioned for adjournment

Subject to the call
 of the chair. Th

e

meeting after the 
brief discussion ae,-

•10 Kneel. 
,

AMERIC RN

_

Mrs. Hibbard Directing

Rehearsals— Hub Deb-

utantes in Cast

James M., Curley, Jr., son of

Mayor Curley of Boston
, will • play

in the role.of :Herod in th
e Nativity

play to be. presented Dec
. 20, after-

noon and evening, at th
e lecture hall

of the Public.Library. Th
e perfontn-

ance. will include the s
o-termed Na-

tivity,'Cycle of Work Mystery p
lays,

consisting of "The (Tow
ney) Pro-

logue," "The Annunciation," "The

Nativity," "The Shephe
rd's Play,"

"The Meeting of the 'Thre
e Kings,"

"The Herod Play" an
d "The Adora- •

tion of the Three Kin
gs."

NOV. 2,1,1 9

MAYOR, 50, FEELS 
LIKE A "TWO-YEA

R-OLD." The

Mayor's office looked 
like the dressing ro

om of a prima

donna—piled high with
 gorgeous flowers an

d gifts. Mr.

Curley, wearing his 50
 years very lightly, rec

eived a long

list of personal fri
ends armed with con

gratulations and

gifts. This shows I
lizonner in his rose g

arden. (Staff)
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HUB MAYOR 
ASKS

STATLER TO BU
ILD

I?

Cites Lower Materials Co
st

and Availa
ble Labor

mnv-i4-4-4924 b-
An appeal 

tO the Stot
ler interests

 to

commence c
onstruction of

 the pro
posed

Boston S
totler hote

l in view
 of a de-

crease of 
10 per cent.

 In buildin
g ma-

terial cos
ts and of 

the prese
nt abun-

dance of 
skilled and 

unskilled labo
r on

the local
 market 

WW1 made 
by mayor

Curley in a 
letter sent to

 E. M. :gluie
r

at Buffal
o today.

"Provided 
you could see your way

clear, in 
view of t

he reductio
n of the

cost of 
building mate

rials, to comme
nce

work at a
n early de

le upon th
e Stotler

Hotel in 
Boston, it 

would do m
uch to

relieve the unemployme
nt situation,

which is 
somewhat a< ut

e at the presen
t

PO 
NOV 13.19/

4' POST 
l9

Jas.. A. Sweeney
, New

City Sealer. in O
ffice PHONE CO.

44p' 4- OCTOPUS 

',V.1140
'"AlailEguomema.

,

JAMES A.
 SWEE,N

EY AND H
IS GOOD 

LUCK TOK
ENS

The new
 sealer of 

weights and 
measures se

ated at his 
desk in Cit

y Hall

surrounded 
with floral g

ifts in ho
nor of his 

promotion to
 the office.

James A. 
Sweeney, 

newly a
ppointed

sealer of w
eights and

 meesut
es, was

literally sho
wered ye

sterday wi
th beau-

tiful floral toke
ns, upon h

is arriva
l at

City Hall t
o assume hi

s new dut
ies. The

bouquets, a
s marks o

f friends
hip and

admiration,
 were sent

 by city 
depart-

ment heads
, fellow wo

rkers, and 
friends

of the ne
w sealer in

 Roslindel
e.

Sweeney w
as apuoi

nted to the posi-

tion Frida
y by Mayo

r Curley.
 Ile has

been emplo
yed in the office for '21

years, and 
lives on P

oplar stree
t, Roe-

lindale.

Corporation Counse
l in

Bitter Attack on

Rate Petition,.

-111..,
1TIt

"Octopus" Sa
1 
m ttra -Were 

the

appellations t
acked on to 

the New

England Tele
phone and T

elegraph .

Company by E. Mark Sullivan,

Corporation C
ounsel for th

e thy of

Boston, in an
 address he del

ivered ;

yesterday afternoon befote the!

Mayors' Club
 meeting in Young's

Hotel,

DENOUNCE
D BOARD

Introduced 
by Mayor Cur

ley as the

1 "pugilistic champio
n of Boston inter.i

eats," Corporation
 Counsel Sullivan

j chose as hi
s theme the ra

te increases:

I petitioned 
for by the local telephone

I company, n
ow pending th

e judgment of

I
the Public Utilities Commi

eston, He

excoriated t
he telephone

 company fo
r

its petition an
d denounced

 the makeup

and methods of 
the existing Utilities

Comtntsaton
, before whic

h the petition

Is being hear
d.

"The Public
; Utilities Commission

."

declared the city counsel, "sh
ould be

appointed biennially b
y the lncornrng

Governor. an the commtealo
n is now

constituted no Go
vernor, in one te

rra of

' office, ca
n determine t

he makeup of

that body. 
Only two appoi

ntments t*

the commission
 expire In any bi

ennial

gubernatori
al term, so t

hat of the fiv
e

members ma
king up its pe

rsonnel there

. is always
 a majority numb

er whom the

Governor can
not reach. 

The Public

I utilities Commi
ssion should

 be made

responsible 
to the peopl

e of the State,

as is a Gov
ernor for hi

s personal ad-

ministration
, and on him

 at eleetion, re-

election shoul
d rest the responsibili

ty

of the com
mission he

 will appoint or

the one he 
appointed wh

ile In offi
ce."

Corporation
 Counsel Sul

livan declared

the publio 
service corp

orations of
 this

and contig
uous States

, "have the 
re-

spective Public, utitties commissions

by the throa
t," and he

 further all
eged

that the Ma
ssachueetts

 department
 had

not forced 
the New En

gland Teleph
one

& Telegr
aph Compa

ny to "show Its

hand" in 
the present 

discussion of rat
e

Increases bef
ore it.

-It is the duty o
f every memb

er of

the Mayo
rs' club,"

 said the c
ity coun-

sel, -to aro
use and organ

ise the Inter-

ests of t
he people 

of his city 
In the

matter of tele
phone rate 

Increases. 
The

public has
 a right to

 be Informed of

fundamenta
l operatio

ns sad coats of

service bor
ne by ils• toilep/s

iste

paPy."
. .14.440

$44440.,

tittle and in
 addition a

dd an Insti
tution

ito Bo
ston; whic

h is greatly n
eeded,"

treattniZ
' .'44141744

e,
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Sallies Serve Turkey Dinner
to 1500 Children in Ford Hall

Fifty Hungry Men Waiting Outside Invited in

When Youngsters Finish—Charitable Bodies

Send Baskets to Hundreds of Famj.lis
•

Following their annf CustOM,Yo
ungster, read, "I am asking you t

the Salvation Army and other Char-

itable organizations yesterday • dis
-

tributed hundreds Of dinner:: to

needy families in and about Great
-

er Boston. In additiOn, the Salva-

tion Army provided turkey dinn
ers

and "fixins" for more than 1500

youngsters ranging in. ..age 
from 3

to 14 years, at a double sitt
ing in

Ford hall..
The dinner served the children 

con-

sisted of roast chicken, tu
rkey, cran-

berry sauce, twt1 vegetable"; and
 a choice

of mine,: or apple pie, ice crea
m, cocoa

,and coffee. Each child was ev
en a bag

of candy leaving theand apples on

STAFF BAND PLAYS

An entertainment during t
he dinner

was provided by the New
 England staff

hand, under the direction 
of Staff Capt.

Robert Young. Col. W. A. McI
ntyre, head

of the Salvation Army f
erces in New

England, presided, and 
Mayor James

M. Curley and Charles L. Bu
rrill of the

ilovernor's council spoke 
and compli-

mented the army on the 
wonderful din-

ner it had provided.

For weeks Salvation Army
 investi-

gators had been busy res
ponding to the

appeals of children and parents for

tickets to the dinner. The 
investigators

worked in the North, 
South and West

ends, ,as well as Charlestown, South

Boston and Roxbury. The investiga-

tors' work took them in the poorest

ind most slummy quar
ters of the city.

The, officers foetid in 
one place a fam-

ilY of eft, with an 
infant in Its moth-

er's_ arras, anti all that 
was in the house

was..a.:Attle dry bread an
d some cocoa.

'Whore sickness was 
found, and where

there were tiny childre
n and the mother

was -Unable to get out, dinners were

sent to the homes—m
ore than 200 fam-

ilies being provided 
for in this way. At

another place the 
Investigators found a

family of tour, a wif
e, husband and two

babies, 16 months and
 .4 months, re-

emotively, who had been 
evicted from

their heme. Tho husband was u
nable

to find work, and w
hen he came back

efter Malting a search fo
r it he found

his wife and children on
 the doorst;--p

and the door padloo
ked.

He was not allowed,to g
et a change or.

clothing, nor was the wife 
allowed to

remain in the room with her babies

until her husband came home. Tee

Salvation Army Investigator
s paid the

rent of her room, had the d
oor opened,

reinstated the family and provided 
food

for their immediate needs. 
The hus-

band, who was a painter, was pr
ovided

with a job.
Some very interesting letters were

received from the children, who loo
kel

forWard to the annual turkey Meal. 
Oar'

of, the notes,,,written by a very
 emat

help es at Thanksgiving. Our father

tiled 10 long years ago when my brother'

was 2 years old, Si) don't forget ,us.

God will pay yourse back. Remember

(loft did help toe poor and lie will 'PaY,

us back on tee day of julment.“
A deserted mother with her nine

children appeared at Ford hall asking

that she alio "the kiddies" he given

something to eat. They did not have

any ticke...s, but were welcomed and

their wants were provided for.

When children had finished with

•their dinneie about 60 old and young

derelicts, no stciod at the'- doors look--

big hungrily in the hall annex, were

asked in. The words of Invitation had

r„carcely left the lips of the Salvatien

Army officer than the human wreckaee

piled into the nall and at one of the !,h1.

tables. Most were given two helpings

WIVES OF OFFtCERS SERVE

Salvation Army officers and soldiers

waited on the children, including the

wives of Staff Captain Robert Young,
Adjt. James Asher, AWL Malpass, Col.

W. A. McIntyre, Brig. Walter B. Mabee

of the provincial headquarters, Staff

Captain Katherine Eckerle, Commandant

Addle Schaffer of the Evangeline Booth

Home and Hospital, Cora MacDonald

of the Day Nursery, Brig: David Stitt of

the Men's Social Centre, as well as

nurses from the Salvation Maternity

Hospital and a number of buy scouts.

The arrangements for the dinner were

under the direction of Mai. John McGee.

The selection of the children was made

by the wife of Col. W. A. McIntyre.
The Volunteers of America sent out

500 dinners from their headquarters on

Howard street. The Work there wee

under the direction of Gob Walter Dim-

can. The officera of' this org-ahlzai ion

saw that there was no ,oVerlanping 'with
the work of any other organization leok -
Ina after the wants of the needy. C4411 -
tents of the baskets- distributed by the

Volunteers of America included turkey,

chicken, meat, vegetables, etc.
Boston firemen on the 24-hour tour

duty yesterday were allowed one meal
raided of two hours. In cameo where
the efficiency of the department .was not
lessened by their absenec, they were
allowed two two-hour periods for locale,
as a result of the general order issued
by Fire Commissioner Theodore A.
Glynn.

MAYOR'S GREETINt

"Make Boston a better and nobler I

Aty," Is the ple.:fe Mrryor Curley

wishes every good Olsen 
to 'take in

is Inert for New Ye
ar's. JALIAL.allis

cial proclamation which 
he has Issued.

It reads: :#4
"To the citizens of Bosto

n.

"Greeting:

"A new year, 1925, will be born
 to-

morrow, and as Mayor of 
Boston, I

extend to all my fellow citizens the

sincere wish that the coming Year

may bring to them all the
 best gine

that are .in the hand 
of the Creator,

communal good , will, an expanding

welfare, an increasing 
fellowship, and

that peace in industry 
and stability In

employment upon which 
the happiness

and cvtentment of a 
people rest in

such large measure.

"New years bring new resolutions

and new pledges for the 
betterment of

the individual and the 
community, and

I trust the promises ma
de to ourselves

at this time will bear f
ruit in the corn.

Mg year that will che
er us when the

year is done.

"I believe that every good citizen

should pledge himself in 
his own heart

to do his full share in 
making Boston

a better and nobler city I
n the days to

come, by working with his 
fellows for

the things that will secu
re this end—

a more chei_rful co-operation, a finer

public spirit, a greater tolerance for

the opinions of our neighbors,
 a more

unselfish devotion to the common
 weal, ;

the abatement of the attitude 
'censori-

, one, and a wider recognition of the

eood faith and honesty of purpose
 of

those who differ from us in race, re
-

ligion and political opinion.

City's Greatest Booft

"The greatest thing that can come

to this or any other American elty is

the civic peace and human fraternity

that are based on the trust and confi-

dence the citizens give to and receive

from each other; and tie cultivation of

this spirit of faith in our fellows should

be one of the pledges of the new year,

it the real meaning, the right interpre-

tation of the Declaration, the Consti-

tution A Ilii the wise utterances of the

Fathers of this Republic, are to be

written into the life of the nation now

in .lthhei s making.
consummation can only be

reached by the action and utterance of

the individual citizen; the solidarity of

the Republic is dependent on tile

thought and effort of its units; and if

. we can by our life and labor in the

coming year lift this city to a higher

plane we can do our share in strength-

ening our commore country and safe-

guarding a governmAnt, a body of prin-

ciples that have become the heritage

of humanity.
"Thim is the ideal I wish to present to

the citizens for the new year; g,nd I am

convinced it can he measurably materi-

alized and realized If men of good will

within our community would take a

moment to dwell upon the beauty of

such an ideal mid the nobility of its

..T   ove  realization.ery
citizen I extend a message

of good will, the hope of health and

happiness to ail, rf peace under their

rooftrees and prosperity in all their

various undertakings; and to each and

every dweller in this city I send the

'urgenee of our common duty to our

neighliorm and the broadest and

interpretation of the term—mankind ot

every description, of all classes and

conditions, of all races, I rigiOns and

colors, of all those made in the itneg
e

of their God.
"JAMES M, cumany,

"''Mayor of Boston." ,
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TUN:)CKIPTCURLEY GIYES
CITY WORKERS

• ttonal opnorturtittee for the children of the

toiler, awl a more contented condition ir

the home, the eit7,, of Boston in the budget

for 1924-25 increased the wages of 920(1

persons in the t mploy of the city. includ-

ed in these wage increases were substan-

tially all of the lower paid workers in the

rrnploy of the city.This element of society, because of lack

-.f organization, has in the past invariably

HRISTIA eon overlooked and it was not an easy

BLUE
ask to carry through the program which

eeant for them in their homes a happier

..andition and a brighter outlook. The

'''f-f•..-"-• 
xage Increases in the last budget totaled

$1.250,000. This burden, however, the city

was only required to bear for flve-sixth of

Refuses the Customary Salary In-11,, year, the wage increase not becoming
.ffective until April 1st. This year the

creases Except in Slidinr •?ntire burden must be borne and it will

represent an Increase of approximately

• $250.000 in the payrolls for the year 192,,

Scales 
.ts scainst the payrolls of 1924-25.

Business depression in large measure i

1 II 
to for the increased cost in ad-

i 

W

It will be a blue Christmas at City Hall. 
nin.ster ng the departments of P ubli c e,

fare, Soldiers' Relief, City Hospital an.;

Today Mayor Curley announced that he Institutions retartrentand heindie.i1

,narethatiasilcras.wilrepresep;

I could not Impersonate Santa Claus in hand- a sum in excess of $500.000, unless then,

Ing out salary increases for the new year.'ti is, , t a pn ifrn.nhv ceemeantt tihne ipnrdeusestnrty ,t•hNnVehiCil it.

He made the doleful announcement to a Under the circumstances it will be hit-

group of labor officials who called to re- possible to consider salary Increases in the

odget for the year 1925 in any eases with

new their ante-election requests for a $5 the exception of groups that are subie.e

a day wage for the laborers. Quickly 
the to sliding scale increases.

In the submission of the budget esti-

news spread into all departments, where mates for your department you are accord

hundreds of clerks, stenographers and ern- ingly directed to assume your portion ot

dials became deeply depressed. The only the burden of this situation and inform all

'1) f,ryiAereases as to the true con.

ray of sunshine was afforded by the may- ,'1til'canolin„fts 
ail 

or's explanation to the newspapermen that
Respectfully,

he would continue the sliding scale ad- 
levies M. Cunt..er, Mayor

.justments, which affect policemen, firemen,

engineers.
The mayor has always taken pride In the

yearly salary Increases provided for In the

annual budget. During the campaign he

frequently spoke of providing as generously

as possible for the army ot v•zeicers who

conduct the city's business, especially for

the heads of families who otherwise would

have difficulty In making both ends meet.

This year he declared that such increases

would be impossible because of the ex-
_ 

_

traordinary demands for money in 1.,e

(Soldiers' Belief, the correctional. welfare

and, hospital departments.
The committee which called upon him to.

/ay included I' Harry Jennings, business

agent of the Boston Central Labor Union ;

James.; Re'dy, president of the Sanitary

Workers' Union. Albert H. Brown, past

president of the Sanitary Workers' Union

and Arm) McGovern, of the Paving Union.

!The mayor read to them the letter he hadl
just dictated to department heads. saying 

that he desired to take the group into hi:

vonnelence, explain matters and not try

to confuse them. He declattes that the

labor men, though greatly disappointed,

left Ills presence with the feeling that the

sitvatIon was serious.For weeks the, mayor has been deluged

with requests for the usual salary increase

f,r next year. Hardly had the labor,rs,

.an,1 there are 3600 on the city payroll, re-

,..eived their increase last spring, when an

rganized effort was started for the 5:",

ware for 1925. This has been the most

!persistent group of all. Though the mayor

made no promises. he felt that this requ. st

would have to be granted. Lately. he de-

vided that, in fairness to all employees. a

general denial should prevail.---
Mayor Gives His Reasonsmayor's letter is as follows:
To Department Heads—The policy which

• ee eg adopted generally in private ern-

!.:.,y throughout the country with reference

e. selarles and wages paid to employees Is

I, dun' the existing wage scale.

undoubtedly this policy is in large part

to the uncertainty as to business eon-

dit'ons. and yet the policy is being so gen-

, rally followed as to give every indicatio

ef being an organ!zed movement for the

purpose of ending what we have termed

since the period ef the World War as tho

"saying wage." Reeognizing the value of

the worker of the "saving wege," which

CAL resulted ln the lowering of the •mor-

' titrakiALAO !Jetereteett0-4n the edam-

HERD DEG.Z,191:4-CURLEY BREAKS ASILENCE PLEDGE------ —Tells Dyers He Had Planned
to Keep Still After Defeat
In his first public address since

Ms defeat for the governorship,

Mayor Curley, speaking at the an-

nual convention dinner of the New

England Association of Dyers and

Cleansers at the Hotel Lenox last

night, smilingly confessed that after

having received such "a good healthy

licking at the polls I was not going

AO talk for the next 12 month,'

Pleading for elimination of por'isan-

ship and for co-operation in develop-

ment ot the welfare of the American

tatiOn, the mayor urged the necessity

of creating a national planning agency

to recommend measures tending to al-

leviate unemployment and prevent

crime waves.President Coolidge, he said, is en-

titled to the support of every citizen

as long as he champions legislation

that will improve conditions.

Dist.-Atty. Arthur K. Reading of

Middlesex county criticised the pres-

ent system of selecting juries. He at-

tributed much of the recent crime in

•
Greater Boston to the verdicts rend-

ered by some juries.
Leonard W. Cronkhite was toast-

master. The convention met at the

Lenox in the morning and will resume

business sessions today.
Arthur P. Hall of Allston was re-

elected president.

ItE.K•D

TO HAVE HELP

A.

Curley to Name AdvisoryCommittee on PublicImprovements
TO INCLUDE MENFROM ALL ELEMENTS
Adopting recommendations of the

city planning board, Mayor Curley ,'

will create an advisory committee

on public improvements. It will be
composed of citizens who will be

available for regular contact with

the planning board to consider and
assist in the development of all

major civic projects, to the end that

such improvements when finally pre-

sented to the Legislature shall have

the approval of all the elements of

the community, technical, proles.%

stone!, financial, economic, business,

commercial and social.
,• Chairman Frederic H. Fay of the

planning board, In presenting tke need

of the committee, declared that the re-

sults of the last year strongly indicated

that a change was desirable in the

method by which public improvements

are studied. An organized approa-ch

Ito Public sentiment, the planning board

believed, would be the best way to

harmonize the several proposals which

crop up for the execution of every big

public, improvement. The board found

that its proposition met with the ap-

proval of all the leading civic organ —

'rations in the city that would be In-

volved in such a proceeding.INVITES 14 GROUPS

The mayor has asked 14 of the more

prominent of these groups to suggest

three names each from which he may

elmose one name each for the advisory

committee, The organizations which

se,, suggest names for the committee

on public improvement are the United

l improvement Association, the Women's

• Municipal League, the Boston Central

Laboy Union, the Boyeon Societe ot

Architects, the Affiliated Technical

Societies, the Boston Real Estate Ex-

change, the Massachmetts Real Estate

Exchange, the Boston Chamber of

Commerce, the Team Owners' ASSOC'S.-

tInn, the Master Builders' Aseocia.tiore,

the Fruit and Produce Exchange.

• the Retail Trade Board and the Motor

Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc.

The reasors which Mr. Fay submitted

ee, Mayor Curiey for creation of the

committee were. In part:
"The legislative committeemen are

forced to assume a function, as arbi-

trators of proposed city planningprrdoejne

sets, which is an unreasonable 
bu 

on their time as it Is an unjustifiable

presumption of their technical knowl-

edge. In the interest of the appropriate

use of the time of our legislators no

such community project should be ore.

sented to tiler*. until It has passed

through some local filter a public opirew

Ion, and when carefully studied profeeet

are presented by the city authafftimi,

they should be accompanied by s, 0410

*nighty developed public sent

would relieve the latirtailiti

from the aseseal



TAAN5c Ik I pT 47_.0 2 )Q Mlle rite laythiet, thfis "area, of
eessimewmpigabosparsyeabewitsa

-

dta
over ' 460 square milers. four-par iy full

'SWEEPIN 1gC 
EASill 

E suburban lines are obstacles to 
good Ferv-

' swItentng centers required. the 
congestion

TELEPHONE RATES ;of such calls. and the higher percentage 41‘,

of "line busy" reports that are 
Inevitable ,ft

under such conditions. The one-party and ,

two-party full suburban classes
 of service

are retained in the schedule
 as being less

objectionable from a service starefipoint,

but are subjected to substant
ial increases

—the one-party rate from $4 to $5 per

Company Files Schedule Averaging month and the
 two-party rate from $3.25

UNDER THE NEW PLAN

SEVERAL CLASSES

• 

tee because Of the long h
auls, the various

I GLOL3F PEG. )

EANTS
THE COMMON

to, $4.50 per month.

Twenty-Three Per Cent A new unlimited four-party residence

service planned especially for the small Mayor Will Officially
Advance user, that Includes one's own exchange

and aclpaeent suburban e
xchanges appears Light Huge Tree

in the new schedule, and is 
indicated as an

alternative for four-party full, suburban

eubseribers who 'do not ele
ct to take the ;ELIMINATED

eee-party or two-party full 
suburban serv-

ranges from $2.25 to $2.75 
per month., with 1 Addi- 

i,,,With 
Christreae. caroling. two pee-

o.!, The rate for this new four-p
arty serv-

PrivatA Branch Rates
Tills rate is no more, and, in 

some groups, 

sentations of the Na
tivity l'ageant, and

tions, Reappear in i: 2a or 1;0 cents less per month titan Chr
istmas tree on the 

Common as 
the official lighting of the annual

the present 82.75 monthly rate for
 four- outs

tanding features, 
the city of Boa-

Listrerse.isse_r;part
y full suburban servic

e, ton's observance of 
Christmas Eve to-

The probabilities are, according t
o the night prom

ises to eclipse t
he celebra-

'company, that these who 
require much of tions of 

former years. It Is the most

Schedules calling for a gener
al increase this long-haul, full suburb

an service will elaborate ever 
planned by the city.

in the rates of telephone 
subscribers in all continue on a one-party or two

-party basis.

Massachusetts exchanges 
are filed with the

 Those whose requirement for long-hau beThtaekehnou. 

urtis  eitherfrom  :l toi5hy5 
exemidnightrcises

e  willn the

Department of Public 
Utilities at the State ruburban calls is occasional and ;litre Common or by the 

singing of Christ-

House. Under the law these 
rate ached- quent will change. it is expected, to ti), mas carols th

roughout the center of
 the

tiles must be on file t
hirty days before th

ey four-party unlimited contiguous service city. The celebratio
n will officially open

can become effective, 
but it is eecpected that

 and pay toll charges for the occasiona 

order to permit the 
Department to make change area,

with the lighting o
f the Mat's Christ

-

they will be suspended
 beyond Jan. 1. in, calls to points outsid

e the contiguous ex mem tree at the P
arkma.n Bandstand on

the Common at 5:15
 and will close with

____

the necessary investiga
tion of them.

Message Rate Goes Up One Cent 
the singing of Christmas carols by

The company estimates that the new 

schedules will produce 
an increased reve-

nue averaging ab
out three cents per 

tele- Measured service, in the Central Ex- The first exerceses 
will he held at the

phone per day. or a gro
ss Increase of about 

change and in suburban exchange
s, with Parkinen Ban

dstand and. In addition 
to

23 per cent in i
ts levenuea for

 the state, an eight-mile radius ther
eof, is increased the 

lighting of the tree by 
Mayor Curs

This percentage 
being an average, it 

fol. from a basis of five cents per me
ssage to ley, will con

sist of a short add
ress 14

lows that with some 
subscribers and some 

Si cents per message on one-pgrty
 lines. the Mayor, choral singing 

and music

and In other cases more,
 than this figure. cre

ase by the increased development and 
Sone Company, after

 which the Na-by an orchestra fr
om William Filene's

classes of service the 
increases are lees, The telephone company explains this in-

The revenue increase for the Boston value of the service. Within the above tivity Page
ant will be produced.

 These

Metropolitan area will 
be somewhat higher area, including Bosto

n and an eieht-mile ex
ercises will end shortly after 6

than the average tor the State. It is radius, there are now 346,000 telephones, 
o'clock.

represented that this
 greater proportionate all of them

 accessible tinder the measured Beginning Al 7 o'clock, Christmas

increase Is equitable in order that this serivee rate to Central Exchange subserib- numbers 
being broadcast by NV:S

AC, the

Tarticular area, wh
ere, by reason of its ere and most or them to suburban meae- Shepard Store

" will be picked up and

Intensive character, the service Is more tired service subscribers. The number of amplified by the ne
w apparatus at the

costly, and by reason 
of its extent more telephones within this e

ight-mile radius of parkman Bandstand so
 that they can

valuable. may bear its 
proper share of the Boston proper has increased by 242

.000

general burden. 
fifteen years—more than 230 per cent. 

13... he beard by persons In the vicinity.

_ 
This will continue until

 9 o'clock.

It is expected by the 'company 'i.th'et

Private Branch Rates 
Reappear measured Service residence subscribers,

seeking a lower-cost service, will avail 
Tour by Trumpeters

The prinelpal chan
ges are in connection

vah exchange service, 
but there are ale) 

thtemielves of thee unlimited cone gl10118 
StrellIng trumpeters will start, their

N 
increases In many tol

l rates, the rates for 
service, and pay t he five cents i o'S on 

tour of the city streete at 7:30. from

the Army and Navy Club In Pa
rk fig.

They will play Christmas carols at the

following downtown points: Hotel

Touraine. about 7:50: Newspaper row,

8:15; Parker House, 9:35; Park Street

Chnrch, 8:55. and will wind up at the

Lafayette Mali on Tremont. at, opposite

mileage, anx/liary servic
e and extension

etatIone. and in service 
connection charges.

The schedule of ra
tes for private branch

exchange switehboards.
 flied last April and

iteently withdrawn 
by the compans, re-

appears in these new schedules, with 
in-

.creaSes for private branch
 exchange sta-

tions added. In the proposed schedules

some rates have been discontinued and

eonie new classes o
f service introduced as

optional substitutes. The so-called full

Metropolitan measured ser
vice (basis fifty-

five messages per m
onth for $5.50) is dis- n f 4-party coin box busineSs service le

continued. This particular service, it is that it Is almost impossible to give a sat-

explained. was used by c
otimaratively few

subscribers, and is described as being ii 
isfactory business service on 4-party liner,

The difficulties complained of are expert-

effect a "commuted to
ll service." What is enced not merely by the joint users of C-

offered as a reasona
ble alternative is a party lines when attempting to make out-

measured service (basis 100
 messages per \yard calls, but Betio by all other telephone

month, for $6.00), lim
ited to an eight-mile users desiring connections; with 4-parey_

radius, with a toll charge for exchanges  

beyond that radius.•lines
. The objection doeskn have thek- 3

same force with re peel to 4-party real-

Suburban Four-Party D
ropped dance coin box service, and this service is

,

The luil suburban four-party, 
nn iimaea retained in the Central Exchange and in all

t
suburban exchanges within an e-mile 

esidence rate is also dropped iron) the

paw schedule. The eoLealled full subtr. radius
 thereof.

Lan area embraces th
e entire Metronolit

area, except the Central exchanges iti

Seaton proper, and ext
ends from Lexing-

eaatraulariettau
ttteilentiorth to
, th._

such calls as they may make to Central

Exchange. A transfer of many measured

service subscribers to the new four-party

unlimited contiguous service Is also ex-

pected, and for another reason. In the ni

schedule, two-party, measured service a
 as

the lowest available, except a coin Oiux

rate. In the new schedule, the new tour- West, at 9:15,

party residence rate for unlimited c•mt'gu- Through cooperation of the 13oylaton

ohs service is the lowest rate, and prob- Street Associt t!02 carol singing will tb e

ably will meet the requirements of the begun on the steps of the Public Litt-,
largest ;single group of subscribers. : rary in Copley en at 7:40. Twenty mm-

The reason reason given for the 'discontinuance tiles later a. group from the People's

Choral Union will sing at the same

place. Each gratin will slog shout 10

minutes, and will then leave in different

directions, caroling as they go,

At 9:30 a community Service grout;
will give the second presentation of
the Nativity pageant. Special costumes,

musk and lighting effects have been

planned.

From 10 o'clock until midnight it is

olatmed to have the audience at the

exercises on the Common song chriet-
tnaa carole. This will he broadcaet by
station WNAC. A colored light hag

been focused on the fountain In the

Frog Pond and the spray will be ne

luminated all night.
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optional substitutes.

"The • Sc-calse.i !tall metropolitan

measursd service (basis 55 message

per month for $6.50) is discontinued.

percentage basis, but are applied itt

accordance with the relati
ve value and

extent of the different classes
 of ser-

vice. In the proposed schedules 
sorne

rates have been discontinued
 and some

new class's or service Introduced as

This particular service was used 1..

comparatively few subscribers, and i!.

described as being In effect a "corn

, muted toll service." What Is regarded

as a reasonable altern
ative is a meas-

ured St•TVICO (basis 100 me
ssages per

month for $6), limited 
to MI eight-mile

radius with a toll charge for ex-

department of public utilitks
 eemand changes beyond that 

radius.

for public hearings and 
full "The full suburban

 four-party, un-

tion. 
limited residence ra

te is also dropped

. eneheitably the ssetstsiatnees -eseattranstali

on Jan. 6, will be drawn into th
e tort- I to good 'service because of tbe long

hauls, the various evsitehing centres

troversy, as there will be immediate required, the congestion of such
 calls,

H E l' i;\ L ),) 9. r, ,-) '7 r 1 '1 4, demand for an investigation of the . and the hig'rer percentage of "line

financial affairs of the New England 
busy" reports that are inevit

able under

Com AN SEEKS ,t,znanN,Yrithandthoparptlacruelnatrly, ofi ltsnaffiltihae-
P 

such conditions. The one-party and

two-party full suburban cl
asses of ser-

vice are retained in the schedule as

American Telephone & Telegraph Icing lets ob
jectionable from a seryiee

standpoint, but because of the range

and valuo of the service these
 particu-

lar rates are subjected to 
substantial

increases—the one-party 
rate from SI

to $5.50 per month and. the
 two-party

rate from $3.25 to $4.50, ner month.

"A new unlimited fed r-party resi-

dence service, planned especially for

exchange and adjacent aburban ex-the small user, that inclles
 one's own

changes appear in the news 
chedule and

is Indicated as an alternatIL 
a for four-

party full suburban subscr
it era who do

fight the granting of the Increases. 
, not elect to take the one

-party ortwo-

Hearings may drag on for manse
I party full suburban 

service. t The rate

for this new four-party 
servit e ranges

from $2.25 to $2.75 per monci. 
This

rate is no more, and, In so
me; gs2ups, Is

25 or 60 cents less per mo
nth than the

present $2.75 monthly ,ate fort four-

total business--the hearings continued 
full suburban service.

PUBLIC HEARINGS 
pil'ir'Ttyhe probabilities are, according

 to

through the summer and until a few the company, tha
t those who require

days ago, when the telephone co
mpany much of t

his long-haul, full teub
urhan

abruptly ended them by withdrawing service will continue
 on a one-

party 
t
-±r

Boston Metropolitan Area the schedules, and preparing the wayi 
two-party basis. Those whose resuire,-

,ment for long-haul suburb
an calls islt

lifer the general increase, whic
h camelocca.sional and infrequent 

will change, it.

Would Bear Biggest 
is expected, to lila four-part

y unlimited

yesterday.

The company explains that the Boston
 
contiguous ssrvice, and pay 

toll charges,

tee the occasional calls to points 
out-

 AERALL
'''. of Increase than the rest 

of the state, "Measured service. in the cent
ral ex-metropolitan area will pay a higher ra

te side the contiguous exchange
 etea.

change and in suburban exchan
ges with

An average increase of 23' per because the servic
e hero is of such an

an eight-mile radius thereof, is in-

"Intensive character" as to be more
,

cent. in telerbone rates, affe
cting 

creased from a basis of five c
ents per

Increase

costly, and that it hae no
t in the past

borne its proper share of
 the gengsal one-party lines a

nd 6tit cents per mes-

I sage on two-party lines, the for
mer, of

asked by the New England
 Tele-. burden, course, requiring a larger guar

anteed

phone & Telegraph Cf;:npany 
in ' In relation to other

 changes, the corn number of messages per mont
h.

schedules filed yesterday with the 
pany's statement says: 

"The company explains this
 Increase

by the increased development
 and value

1 state department of public utiliti
es. 

.. HIGHER TOLL RATES of the service. Within the above area,

'The principal changes 
arc in con- including Boston and an eight-mile

1 The company estimates that each su
b

nection with exchange service, but radius, there are now 346,00
0 telephones

i scriber will contribute three cents 1  miy sot
 all of them accessible under the mess

-,

' day to the additional revenue. This 
lit, , .igiurebdscrsiebrevrisceanrdate to central exchange44Cressare 'Liao increasca_ la,

' means something in excess of $1.0 
,, rates, the rates f

or ailiellite, ' 1 dmost of them to sub-

and ilit turban measure service subscribers '

, year. There are nearly 350,000 tel 
service and extension 

stations,

i 
service connection c

harges. The melted- The numb
er of telephones within the.

phones In Greater Boston alone, and
 as- 

. eight-mile radius of Boston proper ha
s

toe of rates for private branch ex

i Burning an equal number in the 
rest of 

1,,n30crpe,ettrseedenbty 242,000 In III years—over

the state, Massachusetts subscribe
rs will 

change switchboards, filed last April

and recently wit
hdrawn by the coM- "Measured service subscribers were

pay nt least $7.000.000 additional in the
ir

t v reappears In these
 new schedules, some

what favored, as against flat rate

bills each year after the increases
 go 

subscribers, when the last Increase in

with increases for 
private branch _nchzex-

y order of the postmaster-general. At
into effect. 

ebxchange service was made. in 1919,

WOULD START JAN. I 
change stations added.

"The various increase
s in the ached itahcarteatsliende 5aollaebnutsainaesms tethlephodnea

sil 
were

The company asks that the Increas
es utes are not apportioned on a nat. d. -

every subscriber in Massachuset
ts, is 

message to eix cents per message on

New Schedule Affects All

Subscribers in Bay

State, 104

A 1  ' 

I 

Company—the Ben System. Similar

demands in thelasttnosetsion
shave 

made little headway, as the proponen
te

• lutaiiedisuntv.o.tiblrlee,a1 grievances.

p ,iffnce.reetaseeyse;.yn stehnesaetonetayndscIrteedo.-

i resentative in his own district, and
 as

residential service suffers even more

than business, each legislator may find

himself deluged with demands that 
hal

CITRLEY DEMANDS

become effective Jan. 1, hut it
 admit-

ted last night that it does not an
ticipate

such immediate action by the d
epart-

rne.nt of public utilities, which 
may ap-

prove or disapprove the schedules,
 or

sunpend them pending investigati
on,

A storm of protest will undoubt
edly

greet the new schedules, publi
shed for

the first time this mornin
g. The city of

Boston, which for many niostits has

been fighting Increases in c
eri..... form.;

of service, took steps to 
hold se the

new rates oven before
 they wei

tiled, when Mayor tnirlev
 •

months. Although the new schedule

filed last spring affected only privet

branch exchanges and a few toll area

—an infinitesimal part of the com
pany'

from the new sch
edule. The so-called

! As every community In the
 state is full suburban area embraces the en-

hit equally hard by the 
Increases, It Ire tire metropolitan 

area, except the cen-

tral exchanges In 
Boston proper, anii

extends from Lexingt
on, Woburn and

Reading on the nort
h to Randolph and

Cohasset on the so
uth.

anticipated that other cities and to
wnel

will join with Boston. Isarge busInesi

establishments which registered thel

protest against Increases last spring DROP FOUR-PARTY RAT
E

denre telephones 25 cents 
a month. A.

an offset to the increase 
on measuret

service telephones, howe
ver, there wet

a grant of 10 additional
 calls for busi-

ness service and five additional' calle

for residence service.

"It is estimated that measu
red service

residence subscribers, seek
ing a lower-•

mat service, will avail themselves of

'he unlimited contiguous service, and.

'sly the five centa toll on such
 sans as

- hey may make to central exch
ange.

ANOTHER REASON I/ — 14

"A transfer of many measure
 service

athscribers to the new four
-party un-

limited contiguous service Is also ex-

pected, and for another reas
on. In the

old schedule, two-party, meattur
ed ser-

vice was the lowest available, 
except a

coin box rate. In the new schedule the

eew four-party residence ra
te fort un-

limited contiguous service 
is the lowest

rate, and probably will mee
t the require

ments of the largest single group of

Subscribers.

asserting that the existing 
rates wer "The point made by th

e company in

too high In many Instances, are al s withdrawing this rate is that, in this

expected to organise to mee
t the peW area of over 400 square miles, four-

Atolaaillailiailik.s.A..A.'llgefaissatiosio,,,,
,,,;,„',.:i,xJ party full 

suberban lines aura obscooies



.nonsnertnae +ha, estito. I 4141:at/nye

propriii(*.d ml ir: $211.0ou itti• •

.'"ghe rate increase petitions, tglr 
theprosecution of this work. Co -

combatting of which this money had

been appropriated, were minor In the
ir

importance as contrasted with the

schedule of rates filed upon Dec.
 f by

the New England Telephone & 
Tele-

graph Company. The action of the

city In opposing the original rate in-

- creases by On, New England Teleph
one

& Telegraph Company was predlcat
en

upon the belief that the state public

ut int commission was responsive (tidy

le desires of the public servico cur

.11,014 operating In the common-

wealth. The attitude of the public Will-

semmisslon of the commonwealth

o•trott; the progress of the hear
ings upon

II request f,tr increase. in rates fIltel

by the New it', ngla ml Telephone &

1- ,KAL D DEC 4.1,24„,.

WillProbeTelephoneService 'Brief Proposes to Ta ver 1

A sserts Utilities Offlcia1• • e 15-MII: iadhIiThos

1111) 'Local Five-Cent Far a Are
W. A. O'Brien, Chief of Wire Division of Possible, Mayor 2ays

Department, Promises Statewide

Investigation of Company

An extensive investigation of the

New England Telephone Company,

especially the operation and service

of the traffic branch, will be under-

taken throughout the commonwealth

and especially in Greater Boston,

Williani H. O'Brien, chief of the

telephone and telegraph division of

public utilities department,
 declared

before a Meeting of the 
United Im-

provement Association last 
night.

Announcement of the survey was 
im-

mediately followed by Mr. O'Brien's

declaration that the telephon
e service,

particularly In the metropolitan dis-

trict, "has been very bad during the

last five months." Compared to spy,.

months ago the service has greatly

deteriorated.

WILL BE COSTLY C ott

Declaring that the Inquiry Into the

service of the company will require the

expenditure of a large sum of money in

order that the probe may be of a

eweeplitg character, Mr. O'Brien said

that "it may result from legislative ac-

tion" or he brought about by the pub-

lic utilities commission.

After having personally observed th
e

service of the traffic department in

Boston and vicinity for several months,

Mr. O'Brien said he was fully convince

that the standard of efficiency has de-

creased and fallen far below that stand-

ard, which prevailed before the recent

strike of the operators.

rAsS-ociation Members expressed
belief that the service should be

Mayor Curley yesterday submitted a

brief to the joint had:Is:ale° commit-

tee, appointed to report upon the ques
-

„ tion as to whether the Public, Control

1a act f the Boston Elevated should bein • 0
, continued beyond its original terns. In

vestigated in every detail and that thol it he declared for State 
control of all

public 8110111,1 he represented. Mites' street railway lines in the Metropolitan

Distr:ct and urgtto the appointment of
 a

Metropolitan Transpovta tion District

Commission with authority to tix 
fares

and decree the method of financhig 1

the roads.
He cites the abandonment of 400 m

iles I

of street railways because they 
were

not profitable as a reason for State 
con-

trol. The State control of 
transporta-

tion in the Metropolitan DistrIet, he 1

argues, is just as essential as 
State

was not accepted. 
control of the water, sewage and 

pan(

systems. The brief reads, In part:

Provided the telephone rates should
 "The question of adequate street 

rall- l•

go before an arbitration board, thi I told transportationand   e   
surrounding 

i tlse case 1 eso f hog-and

hope was expressed that public repre- 
witowns within a radius .:t7 1-1 miles. due

sentatives would have an opportunity to the hatstIlity to the project for a

to testify and have a share in deter- Greater Boston. should be considered

I from the standpoint of present and ,
mining possible new rates.

CURLEY CALLS MAYORS 
future needs in what Is commonly

ea;ltedalizhA
RMtehterogooslittifay.DliaartgriVy. rat ..

Asking the aid of the entire state iv I teal In character, due In part to the

his fight against the proposed increast 
desire for the retention of local auton-

omy, which is responsible for the fail-

should not lte altered, they said, until

In discussing the recent sSle-eni‘it'
the entire field is studied.

of the Heston Elevated wage contro-

versy, members of the association held

that the public was treated unfairly,

as it had no representative at the ar-

bitiation conferences. Officers said

the aissociation's efforts to produce

evidence at the conferences in order tc

possibly protect the public's side of the

case were discouraged and the evidence

ure to create a Greater Boston, II never-

theless unhesitatingly favor the taking

over and operation of all (street ear

systems within the Metropolitan Die-

of selectmen In all the towns. In, a „T-n so-called Public Control Act of
letter mailed to "them last nicht  he MS contained In substance that which

is now advocated, namely, that If in
smited them to assemble in the Boston any given year the receipts were In-

city council chamber on Monday at sufficient to cover the coat of opera-

noon to organize and determine_,8 don the deficit should be levied against

(D urso of action. .7 the cities and towns within the terri-
tory served by the street railway eye-

The gathering will he a large one if tern and this is Identically the proposi-
all the officials accept the mayor's sag- tion which In my opinion, should now
gestion to attend or send a represents,- • be considered in the lamer territory.

Bye, as there are 39 nabs; and 316 towns "There is no way In a filch to juutify

in telephone rates, Mayor Curley has

called a meeting of the mayors of all

Massachusetts cities and the chairmen

The speaker Indicated that efficiency in the state: Before 
the meetly Cor- turning back to stock jobbers end spec-

pany have proved a hindrance to the I has been conducting Boston's contest , 
7,.olirrierttltire „ 

trnocakr_of which In 1917
open ket for lane thap

Iservice Instead of practical assistance. with the telephone 
company before tie, , $30 per share and the Intrinsic value at

While he did not discuss the proposed public utilities 
commissiois wIll'draw le, I which, if sold under the red flag, would

new rates of the company, he seemed 
, a plan as a bails for dIscu,salon on ws e,,

 
probably have represented less than $5

- to be of the opinion that before any 
fur- and means to conduct the proposed moils per share, a property upon which the

(her changes were made In rates the en-I 
right

tire situation should be studied. 
In his letter Mayor Cutlet.' ssi for: 1, pended many millions of dollars and upon

Public through Increased fares have ex-

Improvement in She local service, f tii. as a consequett
ee et. fl,,, l,e,, I je i which the cities and towns through the

_.. ,, now demanded by tie- telsol,,,,,,, s system of leer authorized ltdy the 19IS

experts of recent addition to the corn- poratlon Counsel E.
 Mark ri,..Orho ulators and ttefew honest stockholdere

said the speaker, ad
ding that their dii)

,

ties should be chiefly to 
observe the ser-

vice. One of their 
functions, he pointed

out, would be to regulate party lines

and prevent long and 
unnecessary con-

Only a few days ago, he
 lerved

con-

versation. C -

any, will be negligibit. until
 the appoint-

ment of at least. three se
rvice inspectors

it was necessary to call to his offic4

the head of a household where th4

telephone was in continuous 
use for a

hour and 51 minutes on 
one. .

Members of the asso.oiation
 questionee

Mr. O'Brien as to the 
necessity of th,

company sending out monthly stale

merits concerning linprove
ment of t•i•

flcit•Itcy. Speakers declared that onn:

of the "efficiency slips" are "ink's'

and instead of devel
oping efficiency tht

company or its officers and employe

are constantly failing to give 1,V1.1

rdlnary •

said • that instead of getting wrorq been decidedly ho
stile to those ic..oteat-One of the members, Mn. Woods 

graph Company early in the year is,.

corn operate • her latest ess 
yere to behalf' of tho peoplo against_thc rtrolet ytr.6porrtAarvuoodn bac ottah ern istaresktm esetasitul.:

such portions of the Metropolitan Lite-

iv. I lesoseet increases." lished anon the lbw*, ett• ries tip
'valuation,"

I Public Centro Act expende approxi-
mately $4,000,000 and upon which sum
ere • s still due the cities and towns

served by the Boston Elevated Railway
System a total of about $2,300,000,
"If we recognize adequate street rail-
way transportation as an essential In
the Metropolitan District there can be
Ile valid objection raised to the opera-

I
Don of such system by a Metropolitan
Transportation intitrIct Comin'failon
With authority to determine the rate of
fares that shall be charged, the method'
of financing and the other allied prob-
lems contingent to the proper opera..
Hon of a street railway !system,

• Personally. I believe that a five-cent
fere locally In each_ city klid town

of the Meitmpolitan ,'Ditttrict with a
graduated fare on the high sneed lines
sufficient to ,•over tix«I charges and
abnigdhedrutAnntiroatttn4 inexenreneau ls equitable,

ealsed number of
our riders should prove profitable in
the event that .11ie Metropolitan Trans-
portation Dietrict Comniission as here
proposed should In any year encounter
it deficit I favor Itn eseessme t noon
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ASKED TO AID
PHONE WAR

poST

Curley Plans Big Meet-

ing of City and Town

Officials

Definite steps t. el e taken } ester-

day in the fight, led by Mayor Cur-

ley of Boston, to combat the increase

in rates asked by the New England

Telephone S.: Telegraph Company.

Invitations went out front the

Mayor's office last night to officials

of every city and town in Massa-

chusetts to attend a conference in

Boston City Hall next Monday noon.

PLAN 810 FIGHT
This meeting of mayors of 39 cities

and chairmen of the boards of select•

men in 316 towns is called to devise

ways and means for effective organized

opposition to the telephone company a

petitions, filed with Public Service Com-

mission last Monday. 
.

Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sulli-

van prepared a legislative bill for a

State appropriation of $100.000, with

which to finance the flea against the

Increased rates, that, according to

Mayor Curley, will mean a Jump of

telephone bills in this Stale alone of

not less than $13,000,000 a year.

One of the strongest arguments of

the opponents to the radical increases

the telephone company requests 
shall

become effective the first of the year. 
Is

that whereas the company only 
claims

It needed M909.629.85 more ineomo, to

earn in full Its eight per cent divi-

dends for the first nine month
s of this

, year, the new rams the co
mpany is

trying to establish would earn more

than seven times this ainount, 
enalva-

lent to dividends of about 40 
per etet.

An executive session of the Piddle

Utilities Commission IR scheduled for

tomorrow at the State House, when the

date for opening hearings on the 
pro-

posed increased telephone 
rates will

probably he announced.

Ralph Stewart of Choate, Hall &

Sri-wart. has been retained 
by the tel0-

. phiele rompany as counsel 
to handle its

II ogee before the co— —"-aion. .

r 1: 1 )(,

PROPOSES TWO NEW
JAIL INSTITUTIONS

ord Bates yesterday neon and necessary that the off'ctals of every

, mended the creation of two ne
i correctional institutions in the stet ti°11.,,oh̀  - e I

city" and town join together kir the protec

i He urged that the vacant tount Ja 

we....._. the taikielpuro users of the Common

ation of prisoners from the Concorl 

"A nteetialedali be held for the purpos•' at Fitchburg he leaned for the claYsei't

i. formatory who violate the terms (of 

organization and determination of o

their parole and are recommitted recourse 

of action with respect to petitiens

. further reformaticin. At present priri f" 

increases that have been tiled by tip

oilers of this type are scattered amon CNocmwpaIn':u- 

gland Telephone and Telegraph

the houses of correction. He suggestel 

v at the Council Chamber, City

an institution for the care of femal !° 1""

Hall, Boston, on Monday. Dec. 8, at 12

defective delinquents, along the lines of
that maintained for male delinquents
at Bridg •.ater.
He also recommerded amendment of

the absent voting law to prevent pris-
oners in state institutions from taking
advantage of the law. Bates says that
absent voting cannot he conducted in
penal institutions with the fcc,crecy
necessary for the preservation of the
Australian ballot. Ile also suggests
that pollee be permitted to take de-
scriptions and finger prints of person.,
committed for any offense, whet!),
trivial or serious. 

r

received a. number of ree.ommenda- 

Judge Says Deer Island Dep-
Secretary of State Cook yesterday

y Shr-J1d Have Had Hear.* .
tions for legislation from stato corn- I
missione and boards.
The Boston Elevated trustees asked

that the Legislature authorize the ex-
tension of third rail service on the new
Shawmut branch for one mile beyond
Fields Corner, and also suggested
amendments to the financial provisions
of the Shawmut branch act and last
year's act directing the construction of
a new station at Cambridge and
Charles streets, Wt End.
The state board of registration In

inedicine asked for authority to revoke
the license of a physician for a period,
linger than one year.

J!S'jPT PFC:119/
CURLEY CALLS FOR HELP

Invites Mayois and Selectindt of AhI

Cities and Towns of the State to Meei

Next Monday for Telephone Campaign
fte

Mayor Curley today !wit an invitation

to the mayors and selectmen of the State's

,cities rn i towns to meet in the CI y Co ii;ci

chamber next Monday at noon to discuss

the campaign against the demands 
of the wil'S

telephone company for increased rates. The 
and other administrative faults on

'The city of Boston, through its cor- ' the island•
Invitation Is as follows:

Judge Cror by, holding that Mc-

aoration counsel. E. Mark Sullivan. has'

been combating the Increases requested Dade 
had been unlawfully removed

I by the New England Telephone and Tele- on Novembec
r 17 'ast, ordered a writ

graph Company during the past year. The

meat of Boston has appro-

priated 

of mandamus to compel Dr
. David

city govern
the sum of $20,000 for the proseetp.' 

3. Johnson, Commler4ioner of Insti-

Lion of this work, tntions of the City of Boston. and

"The rate Increase petitions, for the Master MaLlow to restore the inaior

combating of which this mmey had been

appropriated, Were 'Ismer in their Minor- to his 
(PI :1(4'.

tance as contrasted with the schedule of jn the petition he filed with the

rates flied Dec. I by the New England

MUM.
ILLEGAL

Telephone and Telegraph Company.

"The action of the city In opposing the

original rate itierctoes by the New Eng-

land Telephone & Telegraph Company was

predicated upon the belief that the State

Public Utilities Commission was responsive

only to the desires of Oe public service

corporations operating In the Common-

wealth. .
"The attitude of the Public tttilities Com

-

mission of the Conine nwealth ituriii4 the

progress or ti-e. hearitem upon the reori
ent

for increase in rates Wed by the 
New Eng-

land Telephone ilk Telegraph Compan
y early

14 4 est

ing Before Ousting

ii/ktrt • 1) 194The fir. . p in his ight for

reinstatement as Deputy Mas-

ter at the Deer island House of

Correction wa, won today by

Major James H. licDadt.

Judge Crosby in the Supreme

Court ruled that McDade falls wi
th-

in the Veterans' Preference 
Act and

should not be ousted without a hear-

ing before the City Council.

Immediately follo'..ing the decision

Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sulli-

van announced that he will appeal

the decision to the full bench of the !

Supreme Court. •

The appeal will fiditrittitilVItPblock

McDade's immediate reinstatement

pendiflg. the full bem.th finding.

He had been removed by Mtuner

James L. Malloy at the order of

Mayor Curley, on the ground that he

re/mom:4We for lack of discipline

Supreme Court after his dismissal,

McDade stated he was a war vet•

era?). honorably discharged fro& the

service and entitled, accordingl., to

the privilege of a hearlog under

civil service.

He said he Was discharged with-

out reason after four years' servhae

at Deer Island,

The dismissal order followed the

investi.-ation and report on fleet-

island by Sanford Hates. Slat
e Corn-

rnissfe of Prisons. followed by
artoth rest AJJ byCommissioner Bates Makes

1
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grandmother about yvu and she toldii
FINDS HE'S VETERAN Commission they proposed, subject to i

me. So 1 thought I would write and Judge Crosby ordered a writ of 1 la.n- Your •Honor's approval, to increase the I

see if you couldn't send me some-i, damus to issue to compel the 
reinstate_ original award by $10,109, or Si pelt

, meta. He finds that McDade is a vote
-square foot. The Street Commissioners Ithing for Christmas. HOPE: 

ran within the meaning of the gena'al did not inform the Finance Commission 1

For children such as "Hope" the
without compliance with those laws. ' ir' merit' with George U. Crocker, treas-

Ilaw and could not lawfully be removt that they had a 'gentleman's agree-,"

great-hearts are giving. For dill- The judge finds further that Deputj, urer of the proprietors of tee tirvere 1Master McDade was removed without House, to waive the $23.000 betterment. !then such as "Hope" the volunteers 
written notice and a hearing, and that which in effect was increasing the Iare lending a hand. And, for the therefore the removal was unlawful. award not by $10.109. but by $33.109. . liThe next move will be for McDade to .sake of children in similar citnrcu-
return to his post at Deer island. If ' it was not until the Finance Dotttqi

,stances to "Hope," Post Santa the mayor desires to take further mission's investigation revealed the e.
don, he must give A written notice and letenee of the 'gentleman's egrfiemtnit: liClaus is striving to save them from
McDade then would be entitled to it teat Mr Noyes, cheirnian of the Arrttetever again having to say "I never hearing. Commissioners, admitted that the agree-McDade WAS removed on Nov. 17 after meet existed. The day after Mr Noyes

had a Christmas yet." 
an investigation of sensational charges testified before the Finance Commissiondirected at the administration of iii'.

ihe notified the Finance Commission for

child in mind when yesterday he made tutione Commissioner David J. Johnson, ttehnisdsatgoremewaeknet;
nd.

No doubt Mayor Curley had such a order for removal carde from City Insp. i dated Nov 29, 1924, of the existence of

MAYOR'S LETTER house of correction by State Commis-
bioner of Correction Sanford Bates.

I

' and the 
htoaea r dl 

latter

ti ennrihis annual contribution of $100 to the after he had conferred with Mayor Cur- 1

The 1 the first time In writingtifluebl yi

Boat Santa Claus Fund. The gift was ley and Corporation Counsel E. Mark . the settlement.not from the Mayor alone. It came from Sullivan. I ....the '"Curley Family." It came from McDade immediately announced his
children who wait for Santa Claus them- !intention of fighting the removal, on the ' "Would Be Greatly Enhanced"pelves and wish to share their joy with ground that he was n. veteran and could • 

case presents even more re-
Ever a lover of little children himself, 

"TimOther boys and girls. not be discharged without a hearing by ;
the city council. The removal came at markable aspects. In DeceMbet. 1922,1the Mayor could not allow the Christ- the Instigation of Mayor Curley, who about the time when you first, made :Inas season to pass without making an declared he found that official responsi- public your Intention of filing a hill in Iearly donation to the Post Santa fund. ble for the drunkenness and other evi- the Legislature to widen Cambridge andWith the check the Mayor and Mrs. denees of mal-administration at the ' Court sta to a width of 100 feet, GeorgeCurley send the following letter:

U. Crocker Ina letter to Your Honor .

island.

"The Joy of giving for the purchase RAISE POINT OF LAW
of toys with which to gladden the Judge Crosby on Wednesday heard
hearts of the poor little children is on, and took under advisement the plea ofof the most pleasing events in connec- McDade. Attys. Elias Field, for Mu-
tton with the observance of Christmas. Dade. and Sullivan. for the respondents,
"The people of Boston have ever been agreed that the facts had been stated

generous in response to the labor of already and that the only issue was the,
love and gladness which your enter-, point of law.
prising newspaper makes possible. , It was argued by Atty. Sullivan that

the county, and not the city of Boston,"Anxious that we may share In the ,had jurisdiction over Deer Island, there-joy of giving that little children may fore that McDade was not RA empioeexperience the joy of receiving, we beg of the city of Boston, and'consequentl.vto enclose on behalf of the Curley Fam- 
did not come within the scope of theIly check for WO." law which forbids veterans of the army

Do you love little children enough to and navy being discharged without a,nake a donation to the Post Santa4 bearing.
Claus Fund? They are New England He stated further that actuality Dr.ehildren. They live in your cities and Johnson had no legal right to appoint 

Wid
towns. Some day they will be citizens McDade to the position. eer Molloy-I your communities, alone having such right, 

be made unless all pertinent facts were
Why, only yesterday Post Santa Claus McDade was appointed deputy master I submitted to the Boston Finance Corn.'hat 

a contribution from a State iii the house of correction by Mayor I•hat is not even in New England. It Curley about two years ago. He led I mission not less than 10 days beforevas a Sit donation from "a student" in .tompany I. of the 103d infantry over- I I such award or settlement was to heKtektiville, Mo., who said: 'leas AS its captain and was soon pro- made. . ., “1 f ope you can help to make some rooted. Prior to that he was captain : 1 " first This is the  ease in the cam _I'little one happy. It is not much, but ea the Stir regiment, M. V. M. ile for- i 1 bridge-st widening which the Streetwish It itahltil be more." merly was conneeted with the adver- i 1 I orn m 1 %Rion, r 5 here nought to Bottle. •Stti.I tieing staff of Bonton vaper. 0, eourt by inereaein

wrote: 

 . •

,
to Revere House Ovmegiii

POCI Cancellati.. by May ey of,an ... oPPI ‘
atteged secret "gentleman's agreement" ;

Sends Good Wishes of the"4 Curley that the Street Commission has made ;''
with George U. Crocker, by which city ;

9 / 
damages to Crocker et al for takings

Family for the Fun i -- Children9s from the old Revere Housensite. In co-
nection with the Court-Cambridge ets .
widening, would be increased from $111,-

Appeals Pile Up- - -Need Help 119 to $144,228. is urged upon the Mayor
by the Finance Commission in a report
today. All property owners who refuse
to accept the city's original award

"Dear Santa: ' 
Should be forced to appeal their case

to the courts, the report argues.
'The Street Commission awarded the"I am writing you and asking James H. McDade, who Wab re- 

 1

owners $11 a square foot for MVP
you to send me scmething for moved as deputy master of the Deer square feet. a total of $111.019, when
Christmas. 1 am eight years old Island House of Correction by Mayor 

the taking was made in August, 1921,"

and I never had a Christmas yet. Curley following charges of mal-ad- 
the report states. "At the same tinn a
betterment assessment of $23,000 was

I am a little girl. 1 have nobody 
ministration, was ordered reinstated made upon the remaining land nf these!

but my grandmother and she is to owners.
today by Judge Crosby of supreme

old to work. A little girl told my ! "About three months after this the)
; court. Street Commission notified the Finance

" 'T WWI to say In this connection )that the owners of the property onwhich the Revere House formerly stoodwould I think, look favorably on aproposulun to deed. without ooneldora-
Hon such portion of their land as might
be needed for Wm improvement. I per-sonally would not look upon such a deed
AA a donation, because I feel that thevalue of the remaining land would begreatly enhanced.' •
"This letter has never heen with-

drawn.
"When the Legielature authorized the

city to make thla Cambridge st widen-
ing in 1921 (chanter 489) it was Provided
that no assaesment or settlement 'Mould •

I sward, medet,,on. •
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UNITE TO OPPOSE
PHONE RATE 'AISE

Thirty-Two Communities Represented at Protest

Meeting in City Hall
DEC 8

A resolution calling upon the Public

lUtlittles Commission to undertake a

general, sweeping investigation of the

alleged system of interlocking direc-

torate of the local Telebhone Company

with all corporations of this kind with-

in the parent Bell Company, was unani-

mously adopted at the protest meeting

of Bay State city and town officials

against the company's petition for rate

Increases, at City Hall, this noon.

Mayor Curley, presiding, was appar-

ently satisfied at the representative

characted of the gathering. All the

speakers opposed an increase. The fol-

lowing communititse were officially

I
represented:
Cambridge, Brockton, Fall River,

Tauntonfl, IMarlboro, Holyoke, Maiden,

Lynn, Lawrence, Gloucester, Worces-

ter, Watertown, Sandwich, Norwood,

Leominster, Chisopee, Duxbury. George-

town, Ipswich, Saugus, Scituate, Ames-

bury, Williamsburg, Rockport, West

'Brookfield, Athol, Milford, Amesbury,

Boxboro, Weymouth. Holbrook and

Chelmsford.
"Is there any one here opposed to the

resolution?" Mr Curley asked, after offi

dale from each of these communkitiet-

had spoken favorably. When no on,

arose to protest, the Mayor exclaimed'

''Then it doesn't look as though Cur-

ley was the only one interested in hold-

ing down telephone company rats!"

This the Mayor said in reply to an edi-

torial.
B. ark Sullivan, corporation coun-

sel for the city of Boston, who will

lead the fight of all the communities

named above against the telephone

company's petition before the Public

Utilities Commission, told how the tele-

phone company's "prestige and power

are used to terrorise and blackjack

members of the Public Utilities Commis-

sion in a case like this.

"But a telephone company official re-
cently answered my assertion that the
telephone company hasn't yet provad

the justice of its first Claim for rate in-
creases by statnig, I, admit you're
right, Sullivan!'
"The members of the Public Utilities

Commission are human. They know

their heads will be lopped off by these

powerful puba:c service corporations,

unless they do the bidding of these In,
tereste. In a case like this, with the

i corporation against the interests of all

' of the people, the Public Utilities Com-

missioners can hard),, be expected to

, act otherwise than as the creatures of Selectmen of cities and a its, held at
their creators—the corporations them- Boston City Hall. this no a and said

that an effort will he made to have
the communities involved pool their
Interests and be represented by a single
group of 1 _mime,. ......
Mr Sullivan asked the commission t.e.•

Commission may really b
Impartial, But the members are ex-
tremely careful not to enroach upon the
Income of the public service corpora-
lions which are responsible for the ap-
pointment of the ie men to membership
on the Public Utilities Commission: So,

I while the Commission possibly might
decide this time In favor of the people.
I think our safest course is to petition
the Legislature to have the Commission
conduct a wide open Investigation of
this great octopus, the Telephone com-
pany."
Thie resolution met unanimous fever,

an dthere followed a proposal that each
of the communities represented would
bear its pro rata share of the expenses
of conducting the light against the com-
pany, before the Commission, with
statistical engineers and accountants
who would be equipped to contend with

the array of talent that will be at
Telephone Company's command.

PRELIMINARY HEARING ON
PHONE RATES INDICATED

A preliminary hearing at whi. ,
and towns which have protested ago I'
the proposed new telephone rates,
other remonstranta would be repre,
ed will be held some time before de a
for the purpose of "clearing the decks'
for the conduct of formal hearings, it

was indicated by Chairman Henry C.
Attwill of the Public Utilities Commis-
sion in the winding up of th cheat-Inge
on the private branch exchange rates
today.
Chairman Attwill remarked that be-

cause of the large number of cake
and towns which desire te take part
in the ease and the large number of
counsel who will be involved, as well
as the number of individual remon-
strante, procedure would be difficult.
This condition, he said, pointed to the
advisability of a preliminary hearing
"to straighten things out."

! selves, which dictate to the Goverror

the appointment of members to the

Publie Utilities Commission!"
Mayor Curely then arose to put the

saes •••••4•1• arae retie

the

Hearing Listed About Feb 1

Attorney Charles S. Pierce for the New

England Telephone and Telereaph Com-

pany said that the company's case Is

to be in charge of Counsel Ralph A.
Stewart. Mr Stewart. he said. pre-
ferred to have the hearings begin about
Feb 1. Corporation Counsel E. Mark
Sullivan for the city of Boeton assented
to this and asked the telephone com-
pany to furnish copies of the annual re-
ports of the New Engle el company
and the American Teleph• • and Tele-
graph Company since 1' • Ile also
asked for copies of the e schedules
Med with the commission.
Mr Sullivan informed the commis-

sion of the meeting of tin 'layers and

revoke the temporary mcreesee eaceLea
In toll rates, pending the outcome of
the hen rings on the new rate schedule,
which, he said, includes the changes it,
the toll rates. Chairman Attwill said

that the hearings on the private branch

exchange rates and the toll. rates W011ia

be definitely closed today, but the peti-

tion of Mayor Curley for a genera
l re-

vision in rates, tiled some tiros ago,

will be held open.

Advertising Campaign Criticised

Mr Sullivan in his argurAnt today
 di-

rected some criticism against the
 tele-

phone company because of is 
advertle-

ing campaign 'in connection with the

new rate srhedule. "I feel," 
he raid,

"that the advertising campaign 
that the

company has entered into is not 
marked

by the degree of prepriety that 
we might

expect in view of the fact 
that these

cases are pending.- It is costing a lot

of money."
The city's legal repre

sentative claimed

that, whereas the company said its •

deficit v.ould he :2,::00.0DO, 
without con-

siderine the effect of the toil 
and pri-

vate branch exchaitge changes, under

the new schedule the Increase would

be about 23 percent. which 
would mean

an Increase in revenue of 
$10.000.000 to

Idarre,afq1

SEVERAL PLACES ACT
ON TELEPHONE RATES

Mayer Richard B. 
Coolidge of Mesh-

ford, In a protest sent today 
to the Pub-

lic Utilities Commission against the

proposed new schedule of telephone

rates by the New England Teleph
one &

Telegraph Company, stated that the
Board of Aldermen of Medford has vot-

ed to create a special committee of

three member% "to cooperate with the

Mayor and city solicitor in protecting
the interests of the people of Med-
ford."
The Selectmen of Sharon have asked

the commission to give "serious ronsid-
. ration" before approving the new
liedu le.
A protest has also been received from

the Bele•Amen of Williamsburg,

Plea for Reinstatement Is
, Taken Under Advisement

;0'24
Judge Crosby of the supreme court

yesterday heard and took under ad-
visement the plea of James H. Mc-
Dade, former deputy master of Deer
island, to compel Dr. David J. John-
son and Master James L. Molloy to
restore him to his position.
• MoDade was removed Nov. 17 after an
Investigation following sense tionat
charges brought against the adminisas
tratlon of ate island by State Commis-
sioner of Correction Sanford Bates,
Attya FAlas Field for McDade. and

EX Mark Sullivan, corix,ration counsel
of the city of Boston, for the reepon-
dents, agreed that the facts already had
been stated and that the only testes was
the point of law.

Atty. Sullivan argued that the countyof Suffolk, not the city of Boston, has
Jerlsdiction over Deer tsland: therefore
ilea McDade was not an employe of the
city of Boston, and consequently did not
come within the scope of the law whiae,
forbids veterens of the army and navy
being discharged without a hearing. He
further said that actually Dr. Johnson
had no legal right to appoint Atelfrane
to the position. Master Molloy 5.lur,1
having such right.

Atty. Field referred to a statute of
1531 which gives the city of Boston con-
trol over all county property.

Atty„..Sullivan countered by pointing
out that the city auditor, who is also
county auditor, kept the expenses *
the county Institutions separitto
those of the' city-
Jud Clattwa
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ayo
Fifty Re

presentat
ives of 

Cities an
d Towns 

Back c'ti
r-

ley's 'Mov
e for Pr

obe by t
he Public

Utilities 
Commissi

on

PFC 1994

Mayor
 Curley

 made
 a bitt

er attac
k

on the 
propos

ed in
creases

 in tele-

phone 
service

 by th
e New

 Engla
nd

Teleph
one Co

mpany
 today

, term
ing

their a
ction "

a raid
 on t

he pub
lic

purse"
 in a 

speech 
before 

50 rep
re-

sentati
ves of various

 cities 
and

towns of
 this s

tate.

The m
ayor c

alled th
e repr

esentat
ive.

here t
o aid h

im In 
his ,propos

ed

against
 he rate

s. The me
eting 

wat.-

heel a
t City 

Hall. 
Most o

f the 
eltiet,

were 
represe

nted by
 mayor

s or city

solicito
rs and 

the to
wns by 

selectm
en.

"These
 Incre

ased ra
tes are

 a raid
 on

ton au
ntie pu

rse." t
he may

or dec
lared

amin a
pplause

. "'Th
e comp

any is 
drug-

ging t
ne public 

mind b
y acco

unts at

large 
expendi

tures."

ne may
or offe

red a b
ill to b

e intro
-

duced 
In the 

Legisla
ture fo

r an i
nvesti-

gation 
of the 

rates b
y the 

public -utili-

ties co
mmissio

n and 
It was 

indorse
d by

the as
semblag

e. The
 invest

igation 
Is to

cost no
t more

 than 
$50,000 

and to
 be

complet
ed by 

April 1,
 1925.

A reso
lution 

was al
so pass

ed tha
t It

was the
 sense 

of the 
meeting

 that 
the

public 
utilities

 commi
ssion 

withhol
d ac-

tion on 
the pro

posed 
Increas

es until
 the

Legisla
ture ha

d acted
 on the

 bill.

Prelimin
ary Hea

rings

Planned
 Before 

Jan. 1

A prelimi
nary h

earing
 on th

e pro-

.pany 
months

 ago a
nd on 

which m
anY

hearing
s have

 been 
held wi

th the
 city

of Bo
ston, 

through
 Alayo

r Curl
ey, the

city of
 Glouc

ester, 
and o

thers a
s pro-

testa.nt
s.

The p
relimin

ary he
aring o

n the n
ewly

Propose
d incr

eases is
 to be 

attende
d by

would p
robably

 be gra
nted b

y the c
orn-

missioa,

Chaista.
„. Attwi

ll said
 that t

he hea
r- i

tugs o
n the private 

branch 
exchang

e i

rates a
nd the 

toll rate
s, in th

e old c
ase,

would b
e defin

itely cl
osed to

day, bu
t the

petition
 of Ma

yor Cu
rley fo

r a ge
neral 

ki

revision
 in ra

tes, fil
ed some

 time 
ago, olew

will be
 held o

pen.

Chairm
an Attwill 

remarke
d at to-

day's h
earing 

that be
cause o

f the 
large

number
 of cit

ies and
 towns

 which
 de-

sire to 
take pa

rt in t
he new

 ease, 
and

the gre
at num

ber of
 counse

l that 
will

be invo
lved, a

s well 
as the 

number
 of

individu
al remo

nstrant
.proced

ure wou
ld

be difficult
. This conditio

n, he 
said,

pointed 
to the 

advisabi
lity of

 a pre-

liminar
y hear

ing "t
o strai

ghten t
hings

out."
Atty. C

harles 
S. Pier

ce for 
the Ne

w

England
 Teleph

one and
 Telegr

aph Com
-

pany, s
aid tha

t the c
ompany'

s case 
is

to be 
in char

ge of C
ounsel 

Ralph 
A.

Stewart
. Stewart

, he sai
d, prefe

rred to
!

have th
e heari

ngs beg
in abou

t Feb. 
I.

corpora
tion Counsel

 Sullivan
 assente

d

to this,
 and as

ked the
 teleph

one com
-

pany t
o furni

sh copi
es of t

he annu
al

reports
 of the

 New E
ngland 

Compan
y

and th
e Amer

ican Te
lephone

 & Tel
e-

graph 
Compan

y since 1910. He also

.esked 
for cop

ies of t
he new 

schedul
es

filed wi
th the c

ommissi
on.

Sullivan
 infor

med the
 commis

sion of

the me
eting o

f the m
ayors a

nd sele
ct-

men of
 cities 

arid tow
ns to b

e held 
at

Boston 
City Ha

ll this 
noon, a

nd said

that an
 effort 

will be 
made to

 have 
the

communi
ties in

volved 
pool the

ir inte
r-

ests an
d be repr

esented
 by a single

group o
f couns

el.

posed 
increas

es in tel
ephone 

rates 
Sullivan

, In his arg
ument 

today, 
di-

rected 
some c

riticism
 against

 the te
le-

will be 
held b

efore 
Jan. 1

 by t
he phone 

compan
y becau

se of its
 advert

 is-

state 
commis

sion o
n publ

ic util
ities. 

Mg c
ampaign

 In connect
ion with the

n..tehaa• t 
he rate 

adverti
sing 

"I feel,
" he sa

id.

The r
egular 

'hearin
gs bet

ween t
he 

 campaig
n that 

His

pany h
as enter

ed Into 
is not m

arked

New En
gland 

Teleph
one &

 Tele- c
orn

graph 
Compan

y, on 
one ha

nd, an
d migh

t expe
ct, in 

view of
 the fac

t that other N
ew England

 States, 
nearly

the 
municip

alities
 and 

individua
ls

who hav
e protested

 the increases
,

on the 
other, 

will be
gin ab

out Feb.
 1.

P r, 
19 4

?ROTES

BIG PHONE

INCREASE

Rate Sche
dule

Faces Stor
m of

Opposition

  POSI

Few 
docume

nts NO
icli ha

ve bee
n

filed 
in the Massach

usetts 
State

House 
in rece

nt yea
rs have

 arous
ed

such a 
storm o

f prote
st as t

hat whi
ch

has me
t the p

roposed
 new 

schedul
e

of tel
ephone 

rates f
iled Mo

nday, 
by

the Ne
w Engl

and Tel
ephone

 & Tele
-

graph 
Compan

y, wit
h the Mass

a-

chusetts 
Departme

nt of ruh
lic Utili-

ties.
It is expe

cted that
 oppositio

n will

come fro
m all parts

 of the Co
mmon.

wealth a
nd this 

is alrea
dy indic

ated

by coremun
i..atio

ns which 
have

reached
 the St

ate Hous
e.

HITS AL
L NEW EN

GLAND

CONTI
NUED 

HEARI
NG

These 
dates 

were 
indicate

d today
 by

Chairm
an He

nry 0.
 A ttwil

l of th
e util-

ities 
commiss

ion at
 a con

tinued 
hearing

thle 
morning

 at th
e. stat

e House
 on the

The far
t that t

he propo
sed sehvitri,

provide
s for swe

eping in
creases 

whiell

will affect e
very te

lephone
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NEW TRAFFIC T
154 1 . M. 4, 

1 CU RLEY UR..PR IVES SUCCESS :.
Installed at, Boylston and Tremont-St Crossing,

Flashes Signals to Autoists and Pedestrians '
IMOINVImanein.

re ••••••••••••••••••••,........wo•••••••••••••••••, 

New Signal 'Fratlic Tower at Junction of Boylston and Tremont btu.

With Patrolman Daniel P. Duggan of Station 4

The new traffic signal tower tested at
the junction of Boylston and Tremont
sts, last evening, has proved already a
.great success add, according to traflie
officials, many others will be erected
throughout Um city. it was stated by
the police this morning that the signal
light system was a most peneticiai one
and that considering its newness, Its
operation last evening was most satis-
factory.
AS these towers may be installed in

many sections of Boston, it will he well
for itutoistet, and even the pedestrians, to
understand the meaning of the
Bence the following facts should be
read and remembered:

When a red light shows, stop.
When red and amber lights appear it

Is a signal for foot traffic to cross.
When a green light bearing an arrow

shows one must turn in tin, direction
that the arrow points.
A combination of blue and green lights

means that traffic Is allowed to go
both straight ahead and turn,
A red flash means that the signal is

changing. Do not move until sure of
signal that next appears.
A continuous flashing red light warns

of approaching fire apparatus.
No left turn is allowed southbound

traffic on Tremont st. '
No left turn is allowed westbound

traffic on Boylston st.
thii----for the present the police whistle

will warn of changing signals.

BASKET FUND
SUPPORT

Sends Check for $100 to Help,
Buy Christmas Dinners

for Boston POQT
•,'.7%.1

'T am firmly convinced that 'Me

Boston American will this year be

loonfronted with the greatest task
tio its history in providing Christ•
marl dinners for the poor,'' said

Mayor Jarnes M. Curley in a letter

•, ,1.,411 accompanlied his personal

.----k for $100 for the Helping Hand.

.'aristmas Basket Fluid of this

newspaper. • , .
. Although Christmas is two week:-,
il
i distant, the Basket Fund office 19
1 receiving an average of 200 letters a
day from ill-nourished children aial
unhappy mothers who hope for a

'satisfactory meal at Yuletide. .
'Unless much more money is re-

ceived it will be absolutely impossi-
ble to take care of thousands of the
reqtrests that are pouring iii.
This will be a busy week for the

Basket Fund as several events are
scheduled to boost the total. On
Thursday evening will come the ELIT-
nual charity , ball and entertainment
in the Copley-Plaza hotel, main hall
room, under the auspices of Ger-
trude Dolan De Petro and Madame
Lyman School for Stage Children.
On Friday night two events are

scheduled, a juveniie entertainment
in Music hall, Meridian street, East
13oston, directed by Dorothy M.
Wagner School of Expression and
Dancing, and a Christmas party in

f Bloomfield hall, Geneva avenue,
Dorchester, conducted by Margaret

O. Ronan of the Dancing Studio
which bears her name.
.Arnong the talented pupils of the

Gertrude Dolan•DePetro Studios of
Dancing- %% ha will take leading parts

in ,the entertainment for the Christ.

mas Basket Fund charity ball next
Thursday evening in Copley-Plaza
Hotel ballroom are the following:
Mary Pitzgeraki, lbasa Todd, Grace
t ',Than, Marie Solari, Mts. Bell,
Dorothy Bell and Anna Wilson.
In addition Che following will ap-

pear: Grace Brown, _Helen Cook,

Kathleen Nolan, Mildred ifarring•
ton, Louise Totten, Rita Moore,
Ruth Ballou„lune Wynar, Madeline
McGu ire, Catnerino G men wood,
Dorothy Carey. Eleanor Keogh,
Marion Hartford. billian Hartferd.
Others who will storm r Include
Mdea n Campbell. Catherine 1 (atm-
nie, Edna Carl or, Beatrice Paige,
Audrey 6wnedenian. Dorothy Bur.
kPtit, WOW am Mc Maki n, Madola no
Flinn, Francis Milton, Mary conicy.

Ruth Muldoon, Florence McGrath,
Dorothy Barry, Marion Sylva, James
Deonard. Doris Hooper and Cheater
Itooper.
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-T- I /15 CR );-) T DEC. 8,132.-i-, , -ma nome in Jamaica Plain he . ' • receneu 6
seven advertisements, though th egistere the light, w. ...,, for complete information

,

1 %inlet:tit there numbered but tin e. H and for a dem-, tration on the part of OM
eharglid that the company W3E1 at 2inptIn public that Its voice may be raised above
to bribe the newspapers, and he Ili ante the noise of the publicity campaign."
that point by holding up a Bost, i mort Mr. Sullivan went into considerable de-
lug paper and pointing to an ,.(ii: aim 0 tail in outlining the Interest of the Amer
the telephone situation and an advertisi lean Telephone Company in the New En
inent from the company on the same peg

g-
land Company, saying that the parent coM-

After further remarke about the edit, pany is in control. The American Copt-

in question, the mayor charged that tt pany also owns the Western Electric Com-

eompany "believes that if the channels i Pati3', he said, and has a four and a half

information can be prostituted the Publ Per vent contract with the local company

Service Commission can be depended upc for telephone parts. He spoke of the 
an-

to charge of $2,200,000, or $2 per phoneto he servile." Furthemore, Mr. Curley en
Set, and remarked that the city-had shown(eared that the cities and towns have
the company that a fair charge would beduty to perform to compel the company i fifty „cuts per set and that a fair charge

Bin establish its case, "regardless of what new,
paper editore may publicly put en the au, 

of the other service would be 
forty-fivecents.,

don block the editorial or advertising en ---
umns of their papers." Proposed Bill Then Read

—

JOIN MU FOR
TELEPHONE FIGHT

Fifty Municipalities Indorse
Demanding Sweeping

Investigation
lrr,--11-1924

WOULD APPROPRIATE $50,000

Corporation Counsel Sullivan Tells
Need of Experts and Saving

of $13,000,000

A'ithoug a dissenting voice from a group
iof fifty mayors and aelectmen of Massa-
chusetts municipalities, a vote was passed
in the Council Chamber of City hall, this
afternoon, to indorse a bill Just drafted by
the Boston Law Department, calling for

, an appropriation of $50,000 in order that
'the Public Utilities Commission may eon- '
duct a sweeping Investigation of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph Com-

I pany, with respect to the rate advances re-
quested.

i The meeting had been called by Mayor
Curley in the hope that a State-wide fight

might he organized. Though several of the
largest cities ignored the invitatior, and
only a few of the 21(1 towns were repre-
sented, there was a general feeling that the
movement would hay,? 'the appeal desired.
Those who were present were enthusiastic,
sew —. ,.)f the speakers going so far as to
express complete indorsement of all that
Mayor Curley and Corporation Counsel

.E. Mark Sullivan had said. This appro'val
was all the more striking, insomuch as the
mayor and his chief law adviser differed
in their estimate of the Public Servce COM-
nilsolon'el responsiveness to the public.

--
CUrley Opens the Meeting

In calling the meeting to order Mayer
Curley called attention to the Telephone i
Company's reserve of $40,000,000 whioh I
had appeared in Mr. Sullivan's resume
of the case he has fought before the State
cominimelen, -,I emphasized the point that i
the corn; .1 failed to establish its ease
to justli .ter increase. "I itppre-!iate
the pot -,.sented by a reserve ol 140,-

j

i 

also realize that the lenity raid on the pub-
lic purse is teeing' mad, ,,,ewhere, „In the

000,000," the mayor asserted. "This power!
• represents a Nation-wide organization. I

face of the general belief that the company
. has not estbalished .e, ace in the Increased
, rrbta;:t;isittel gddee wmstiaitnnildsetodhee fmosroitnueli..o..;snitno,ndo, 

w
mind." 

rfugaearen the  publicattempton -

Th, n for several minutes the mayor spoke
harshly of the campaign of tne telephone
compayhtn its advertising, eilting that at

Mr. Sullivan Reviev-", Case Mayor Curley spoke of a bill that Mr.
.Sullivanzhad prepared for submission to

Corporation Counsel E. Mark Sulliva 
remarked, as he began a resume of his el 

the Legislature, asking for a general in- 

vestigation of the company, and then spoketone before the Public Utilities Commit 
Won in combating the Telephone Company' 

of what the city had done in securing nee
reductions from the Edison Company andrate increase. that, if it was a splendi four
Company, 

 from the Boston Consolidated Oat,
saying that "In not a singlethe State tax by $2,000,000. then the dut I 'startle was a reduction made by the Pub-before the cities and towns to save the put lii• Utilities Commission, an indication thatlie an additional telephone burden of $13 while they may be interested they are care-000,000 "Is measurably more important. eel not to encroach on the income of theHe realized, he said, the importance of has eorpory.tions." Mr. Sullivan then real, hisMg the good will of the newspapers. H bill, and the mayor called for comment.bad read the editorial in Question "wit Whitfield Tuck of Winchester was themingled emotions," saying that he we erst to respond. He favored it and hopedsorry for the paper itself and for the put that each mayor would work for it. Citylie. Solicitor Nelllgan of Cambrldg moved tratAs for what the mayor of Boston ha the bill be indorsed and J. H. Kelsey ofdone in the telephone eases, he desired 1Stoughton seconded the motion. Then tot-say that every step had been marked b lowed indorsements from James H. Me-ecnservatIsm. At no time had he Oil Ardie of Sandwich, Walter C. Stone ofSullivan) -presumed to say that the Te14 Watertown, Mayor Quinn of Cambridge,

phone Company does not need increase William H. Murphy, city solieiter of Marl-
revenue. "W Mayor Conners of Hol‘roke, J. I,.hat 

I have said is that the horn;
Brown, city solicitor of Malden, Mayor Me-have tfot proved their ease," he declare( rhetres of Lynn, E. J. Wade of Lawrence"One of the company's officials said to in Judge Dyer of Leominster, William C. Mel:Within a wi,elt: 'Sullivan, I admit you' fish, city solicitor of Worcester', A. Ie. Greenright.'" .

Mr. Sullivan declared that the Pub
Utility Commission is not adequate
equipped to carry on an investigation
the Telettihone Company; their hands a
tied ani4 they do not have the right kit
of experts. If Roston had not gone in
the case the only thing the telephone cot'
pany would 'have had to do was to establiia pro firma case.
"In all I have done I thought I was tself-constrained, but I wanted to be fail

of Duxbury, Harry E. Perkins of George-town, Robert E. Bamford of Ipswich, oJhnG. Holmes of Saugus, A. G. Cone of Wil-liamsburg, John H. Dennis of Beckwith,A. W. Clark of West Brookfield, Charles H.Cook of Athol, John E. HiggIncon of Mil-ford, le. F. Perry of Amesbury, J. L. Rich-ardson of Roxboro, W. H. Holbrook of'Weymouth, John W. Porter of IMIbrook. ,When the matter as put to it vote therewas a general response, with no negatives.Mayor Curley remarked: "That doesn't lookhe continued. "The mayor constantly en
as if Curley was the only one Interested In-- holding to me: 'We aro not out to destroy t 

down the rates, dues it?"
telephone company or any public service

pled New Havens or Elevated lines,' "

corporation; we don't want any more erip- P EC .9,192*
Public Christmas Eve Cele-Other Decisions to Ifollow

Mr. Sullivan desired to impress the bration Includes Pageantthought on his hearers that on the decisionof the Public Utilities Commission In thiscase will depend the decisions to be madein other States of New England. Thething that had outraged him most had beenthe refusal a the company to open Its
books. Last spring, Mr. Sullivan stated,when the company filed its petitions, it saidthe deficit for the year would amount to
$1,100,000; but later said it would amountto $1,800,000. Today, word had come that
it would amount to $2,220,000. "If that is
so, wh yis "le company Justified in filing
schedules that will result in an additional
$10,000,000 or $13,000,000?" Mr. Sullivan
asked.
Then hte corporetion counsel paid trib-

ute to the Public Utilities Commission,
but modified It by the statement that they
"are creatures of their creators," meaning

e

Preparations. for' the annual observ-
ance of the Christmas and New Year's
eeason by the City of Roston are inprogress by a committee of the

Public) Celebrations Amsociatton,1
working In co-operation with 3. Philip'
O'Connell, director of Public Celebra- -
Hone, by the Mayor's approval.
The Christmas Eve celebration wit)centre around the Parkman Bandstandon the Common when the official light-ing of the municipal Christmas tree willtake place. Carol Ringing by trainetivoices will be an attractive feature otthe evening, while the usual communiti. :

singing, In which 12,000 people are ex
peeted to participate, will take Place.A performance n t the NativIt;
pageant is planned after the lighting othat these corporations furnish th candi- the tree

dates for the board while the public is ii be bigger than ever, as an elevate,lent. He deetwied that the board seettet etatform 
n i-

.oleu a, and the pageant this year wit. 

twice the R1-.o or last ya-
he oonstruete eat: 

,
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Telephone Boost Start,
Representatives of 50 Cities and Towns, al

Meeting Here, Indorse Curley's Bill for
Sweeping Inquiry by State

Hearings on the proposed tele-
phone rate increases will probably
begin before the state department of
public utilities about Feb. 1, and it
became apparent yesterilaf that op-
position would be voiced by prac-
tically every city and town in the
state, through mayors and select-
men.
Chairman Henry C. AttwIll of the

public utilities department intimated
yesterday that a preliminary hearing
would be held this month, at which the
cities and towns and other opponents
would formally ask for a suspension of
the increases, scheduled to become ef-
fective Jan. 1. The department will or-
der the suspension until March 1, or a
later date, and will then give the con-
-ending parties five or six weeks to get
their arguments in shape for presenta-
tion.

FAVOR SWEEPING PROBE
Fifty mayors and selectmen from

tiles and towns of Massachusetts, In
i .pecial session yesterday in the council
chamber of Boston City Hall, indorsed a
oill just drafted by the Boston law de-

1 eartenent calling on the public utilities
, almmiselon to investigate exhaustively,
'at an expense up to $50,000, not only the

ate advances recently asked by the
telephone company, but the relations of
,hat corporation with the parent con-
cern. The contracts of the company for
: es purchase of equipment and the bash•

all charges and expenditures are
within the Keen of the proposed

;.amiry.
, 11 this instance of Mayor Curley. who
mr ni,•il, the mayors and selectmen
vot ,- 1 to request the public utilities com-
mission to withhold granting of the pro-
posed increases in telephone rates until
the bill for a sweeping investigation is

: acted on by the Legislature. Mayor
curley also appointed a committee of
. Neentives from several of the more im-
portant communities to formulate plans

i for a joint light against the rate M-
I ele•abe. after Corporation Counsel E 1,, Jerry of Amesbury, .1. L. Richardson\Hrk Sullivan of Boston pointed oat of Boxboro, W. H. Holbrook of Wey- ,..!'ll "2"1" "fIt ‘veuld not do for theebelltTnent,' mouth. John W Port,r , I itiiibrook. back Idle while awaiting leglsia' • . - i,---. The III niversity!s

ction, for the telephone comparo ! 
• e ._ • ...—

Mayor Curley, asserting that the tele- :
-,:,one company had not made out a
,• ,e, charged that, it was attempting
,. drug the public mind with the ex.

nditure of large sums of money for,
- ee pollution of the channels of public,

. Information. After referring to attacks
' on his contest with the telephone corn- •
I pany, he asked whether any person

1
 ' present WAS opposed to his bill for al
investigation, and receiving no answer,.
asked: "Does that look as though Curj

. ;,•\- was the only one inteepsted in hold-
down telephone rates?' a

- SULLIVAN'S STATEMENT .

hyoid be busy preparing its case.

Corporation Counsel Sullivan of Boa
n was less severe with tile publi

,.111.1.1es commission than was Mayo
c.irloy, giving it as his opinion tha

Instinct of honesty was us stron
e the breasts of the members of the'
;_ooy as In any nail, He said, however
that a creature may. be expected it
ii,ey its creator, and that the publii
mm ii itic commission Is pretty much ii
effect the creature of the public servicie

corporations. What the city needs tdo, he added, is wage a strong light t
keep those men honest, for they or
under strong pressure.
SOMA members of the commissiol

he said, dare not say on the witric
stand, in the presence of counsel
the telephone company, what they ha%
said to him personally. But, Mr. Sell,
van declared, these same members wel
come the city's Interference. "Try
board longs," he said, "for a publi
demonstration on which they can elea
they want the public to proclaim 10
Interest so loud that It will be bear
abeve the racket of the telenb-tucompany's ,publicity campaign."
Mr. Sullivan declared that the publ

utility commission is not adequate
etelipped to carry on an Investlgatiofof the telephone company: their hand

hare tied and they do not have the rig
kind of experts. If Boston had relgone into the case the only thing thitelephone company would have had t
do was to establieh a pro firma Cr
"In all I have I done I thought I e

too self-constrained, but I wanted to I..
fair," he continued. "The mayor con.stantly said to me: 'We are not out ti
destroy the telephone company or an;public service corporation; Wn don'want any more crippled New Haven o,Elevated line.e.' "
City Solicitor NellIgan of Cambridgemoved that Mayor Curley's bill be In.dorsed and J. H. Kelsey of Stoughtorseconded the motion. Then followed lrridorsements from James H. Wardle ofSandwich, Walter C. Stone of -Waterstown. Mayor Quinn of Cambridge, Wiiblain H. Murphy, city solicitor of Marlbore: Mayor Connors of- Holyoke, J. LBrown, city solicitor of Malden; MayoMePhetres of Lynn, E. ,J. Wade of Law-rence. Judge Dyer of Leominster, Willlam C. Mellish, city solicitor of Worces-ter; A. E. Green of Du.abury, Barry E.

.W

Perkins of Georgetown, Robert E. Bam-ford of Ipswich. John G. Holmes of Sau-gus, A. G. Cone of illiontsburg. JohnH. Dennis of Rockport, A. \`:', Clark oWest Brookfield, CI-.aries H. Cook ofJohr F'Iligginson of Milford, E.

DENIES
REQUEST FOR

MORE POLICE
1,,Is Commissioner Wilson That He

Will Increase Force If Boston
Gets Auto Fees

WILL. URGE ANOTHER BILL 
I

V mot runts., our
Fahrenheit, and immediaa. thereafter
(tooled to a temperature of .,Fahren-
heit or lower, and shall be kisq f..t such
temperature until delivered to the eon.
sumer, and when so delivered shalt contain
not more than 25,000 bacteria per cubic
centimeter and not less than four r cent
m.lk fat.

ultimately sold as Grade A ma
Regulation 2.—All milk intim to be

Grade A milk is intended to S:o"lid suchb ae

produced at dairies receiving
board of health of any town

permit to proci e milk for 0,0 trix/see
No such permit shall be gram. , and anY
permit so granted shall be revoked by the
board of health granting it, if the stable
and milk room are not clean. if the cows
are not healthy, if the cows' udders are
not cleaned at ra:lking time, if the COWS
are not milked wl.h clean dry hands inta
small-top milk pails or w.th a clean milking
machine, .f the milk is not removed friers
the stable immediately after milking in tht
Pails into whch it Was milked; if the mill
is not quickly cooled to a tempera.twa et,
60° Fahrenheit or less and kept 'it otichl
temperature until del.vered; prov:oed that
if the milk is shipped to the receiving sta•ii
lion immediately after milking =it'd bet'
tti temperature can be reduced to 60'''
Fahrenhe:t, such mak may be used tor
tirade A milk If its temperature is quickly
reduced at the receiving station to 509
Fanrenheit or less.

Regulation 3.—Fact; person, firm or eor-i
'111 pasteuriz.ng Grade A in-lk shalt

ie for such purpose any rn.lk Miff*
than forty-eight hours old, or any ai.lk Mee)
tallied from a dairy not having a permit
required by Regulation 2, or any milk re-,
ceiv^i at is temperature above 50"
ce.1.....„ except as provided in said rsgula-
tion, or any milk containing mote that,
250.000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, and'
shall at least twice a month determine or

m 
,

cause to be deteraied the bacter.a.
tent of the milk of each such dairy.

All records of bacieria counts made.
under the provisions of this regulation shall'be kept for at leaet one year, and shall be.open to inspection by all milk inspectors idcities or towns where the mak .s to besold, and to all °dicers, inepeetore or otheremployees of the Department of Agricul-1ture and the Department ot Public Health.;Regulation 4.—Each person, firm or cor-porat on pasieursing Grade A milk shall.keep his plant and apparatus in a clean andsanitary condit.on, and shall cause all ap-aratus and uteneas used in the pasteur-,!mitten of milk to be cleaned - at the close.of each day's work and be in a clean.condition when next used.

All apparatus used in the 
pasteurizationct Grade A milk shall be equipped withiutomatic recording thermometers ap-,)roved by the Department of Public.Health, and all temperature records ob-1tied in the pasteurization of Grade A

milk shall be kept on file for a period of,ot less than ninety days.
Regulateon 5.—All bacteria counts shall.e determined by the methods of theAmer.ean Public Health Association, Theiccepted figure shall be the median of ftteries of not lees than three or more thanenten samples taken at approximately the.I

1;ra

First Contests as

Member of the Eastern IntereollIgla

Debating League to Be Held M

Instead of Saturday

R rJ.„ e. ... • 4

CURLEY HARD-HEADED
CHAIR CRASH PROVES
Mayor Curley hart a good hardhead and he can prove it. He tippedhaek in his big office chair at hisCity Hall desk. Ills head struck asteampipe with a resounding thumpthat dazed him. Office attaches re.stored him to normalcy.
Tills WAS Frida.y—tublucky day.The Mayor made light of the matter.and the news did not become knoinsuntil yenterday. ,
 eee-
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CURLEY CALLS 
work.

I 
combatting 

rate 
increaseppropriatevdhich ti

titions, f

minor 
money

1:ea.!'

or the

{ been appropriated, 

of l 
pe.

New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company was predicated upon the belief

.3 1LCS's 
a -. were

lim 

contrasted sted I" ti '

STATE TO 
schedule

AID
, Ne ,:  of rates 

Telephone 
Dec 

4 b the
"led  Iv" i '

an e 
Y the I

. action of the city in opponine ;

Telegraph

the original rate increases by tle
"Th.

'Company.
•

• that the State Public Utilities Commie-
sion was responsive only to the desires
ilf the public service corporations oper-
ating in tho Commonwealth.

Cdnunission Hostile He Saws, ..

Wants Mayors and Heads
of Towns in Phone Fight

Conference Dec 8 to Divide Up
Cost of Hiring Experts
nt --- —

Sullivan for Leader Against
Ittite Increase b,

A call te arms by 'Meyer Curley went
forth from City Hall last night to the
chief executives ef the State's 39 etties
and -hairmen of the selectmen of its
316 towns in the form of a written in-
vitation to attend personally or be
represented at a meeting over which
Mr Curley Is to preside, in the City
Council Chamber next Monday noon,

, which is to plan the battle against the
Telephone Company's newest demand ,
for general rate increases.
Selection of an attorney or atternes-e•

experts and clerical staff to make the
fight against the increases before the
State Public Utilities Commission agree-

1 ment as to some pro rat, apportionment,of the expenses attune; such cities end
towns as enlist with Boston; and de-
cision as to the precise character of th.

i battle to be waged are the main items
of budness.

Sullivarkto Lead the Fight
E. Mark Sullivan, the city's corpora-

hien counsel, through the six-mouth
fight against the telephone compary's
their set of demands, now suspended,
has familiarised himself with telephone
company finances, its rate schedules end
those of Western corporations, which
exact much more modest charges for
service than those now prevailing in
Massachusetts. The suggestion at City
Hall is that Mr Sullivan be pro-
posed as the attorney best equipped to
lead . the opposition to the telephone
company's proposed revision upward.
The public authorities of up-State Re-

publican cities and towns are not ex-
pected to fall over themselves fu their
haste to be repreeented at such a Curley
council, but Mr Curley is neverthele,
hopeful that they will join in the ligiv
The Mayor expresses his confiders,

that the indignation of the general pub-
lic is aroused over what he calls
latest attempt of the telephene com-
pany at a ruthless raid upon tlie peo-
ple's pocketbooks." He bs, optimistic
also there will be a sufficient concert
of feeling and ;teflon on the part of
Democratic communities to make Bos-
ton's fight a triumphant one.

Mayor Curley's Invitation
His ineit ation to the Mayore andchairmen of Selectmen:
"Dear Sir-The city of Boston, through

Its corporation counsel, E. Mark Sul-
livan. has been combatting the increlieee
requested by :he New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company dnriog
the past year. The City llov,rnmentof Boston has appropriated the HMSof MOM orosecutlon or this

PROTEST WIDESPREAD

There were officially recorded as be-

frig present spokesmen from Cam-

bridge, Brockton, Fall River, Taunton,

hawrence, Worcester, Malden, Hol-

yoke, Lynn, Norwell, Gloucester, Chic-

opee, Duxbury, Georgetown, Ipswich,

Saugus, Scituate, Williamsburg, Rock-

well, West Brookfield, Athol, Ames-

bury, Acushnet, Roxboro, Weymouth.

Holbrook, Chelmsford, Sandwich, Wa-

be the New England Telephone and

111K the progress of the hearings upoil
the request for increase in rates tiled

"The attitude of the Public MAMA
onimiselon of the Commonwealth du

Telegraph Company early in the year
'-as been decidedly hostile to those pro-

ling in behalf of the people against
,• proposed increases.
"The case has assumed, as a cense-

ettence of the increased rates now de-
manded, such proportions as to render
it both advisable and necessary that the
officials of every city and town join to-
gether for the protection of the tele-
phone users of the Commonwealth,
eA meeting will be held for tile pur-

pose of organization and determination
(yr a course of eaten with respect to
petitions for increases that have been
Sled by the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company at the Cowell'
Chamber, City Hall, Boston, on mon-

' day. Dec ft, at 12 noon.
"Trusting 3,11 will find it possible to

attend or send a representative to this
meeting, I beg to remain, respectfully

I yours, Janis M. Curley, Mayor."

POST i?Ec. 9, r)2—i-

50 CITIES
IN PHONE
PROTEST

pas  
Join With Mayor Cur-

ley in Plan to Fight

Raise

The protest against an increase Of

telephone rates was unanimously
voiced by representatives of nearly •
half a hundred Massachusetts cities
and towns, Mayors, selectmen and
city solicitors, at a meeting called
by Mayor Curley at the Council
Chamber, City Hall; yesterday noon,
and without a single dissenting vote
a resolution was adopted calling for
a sweeping investigation of the New
EhlAnd Telephone and Telegraph
Company and all its works, and cor-
porate relations with other corn-
panics of the Bell system.

tertown, Marlboro, Rockport, Nor-1

wood, Stoughton, Leominster and Mil-

toed.
Mayor Curley, who presided at the

meeting, called attention to the fact

that the telephone company had a

reserve of $40,000,000, saying: "I eppre-

elate the power represented by such

a reserve. It represents a nation-,

wide organization. I realize tho same

raid on the public puree is being made

elsewhere.
"In the face of the general belief

that the company has not established

Its case in the Increased rates ds-
mended for Boston, we are confronted I
with the situation of an attempt by
hugo sums of money to drug the pub-
lie mind."

Criticises Advertising
•
The Mayor aeiverely crithted the ad-

vertising campaign the company Wag
conducting and charged that an at-
tempt was being made to bribe news-
papers, holding up a morMeg news-
papen (not the Post), and pointing to
an editorial on the telephone situation
and an advertisement from the com-
pany on the same page.
Ile further charged that "the com-

pany believes that if the channels of
information can be prostituted, the,
Public lit tittles Commission can be

• depended upon to be servile."
E. Mark Sullivan, corporation coun-

sel, who Is conducting the tight en be-
half of the city of Boston against the
telephone increase, said among other
things: "The members of the Pu
rtilitiPs Commission are human, T y
know their heads will he lopped oft by
these powerful public service corpora-
tions unless they do the bidding of
these interests. In a case like this,
with the corporation against the Inter-
ests of the people, the Public Utilities
Commission, can hardly be expected to I
do otherwise than as the erne tures of
their creators, the corporations, which
dictate to the governor the appointment
of members to the Public Utilities Corn-
mission."

Afraid of Corporations

He further commented that "men em-
ed by the Public Utilities Contm1S-

PRiloYr become pale hearted when faced
by counsel of the telephone company
and are afraid to state on the stand
what they have said to me privately. 
They know which way the wind
Mows."

1 Mayors, chairmen of selectmen, city
I solicitors,       

their endorsement 

Otnhoaft:rotrhsloetn ht of th rother and

expressed

o.

--test and of the resolutionit .was decided to empower Mayor!Curley to appoint a committee of 10I from cities and towns to conduce the:fight and to lend it copy of the re-solu-tion missed to every municipal body inthe State. The Mayor said that out orthe 626,000 appropriated by the city ofBoston for the telephone fight, somefive or six thousand remained, andwhile he did Sot think it would henecessary, there was F1 pomibillty of apro rata assessment of the expense be-
had to T. e191 swor4 oft.

trig borne by the munkevaittles gala
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Mayor Curley's Son to Pla
y "Herod"

in :lativiy Drama at th
e Library

eAVEI

1

11
Mrs. George A. 

Hibbard of th 
I lers' company at

 the Plymouth 
Theatre is. shown, directi

ng 'sit,'

hearsal of the C
ommunity Serv

ice os play. Left to right, 
James M. l'urley,

 Jr., Miss Louisa Jade*,

Miss Evelyn Ga
rdner. and al rizht, 7•.1 • Hibbard. The pla

y will be given 
e. 20, afternoon an

d eventing,

I a
t the Publi,. Lib

rary.

t'i9J FIC 11192.4

SECRET TALK
WITH COUNCIL

Mayor Holds Conf
erence

1 on Appropriation
 Bills

Mayor Curley interrupted the ses-

sion of the City
 Council yes

terday af-

ternoon to s
ummon the c

ouncillors to

his office, w
here a sta.r 

chamber con-

ference was 
held, reporter

s being spe-

cifically excl
uded.

The reason 
was the tre

atment the

council had 
accorded a n

umber of ap-

propriation bills, which th
e Mayor had

sent to thnt
 hotly for Its a

pproval. A

imposed sal
e of the Mas

on street fir
e

h..a.clquarters t
o the Keith 

properties, BOARD WON'
that a plan to 

combine the B
oston,

Bijou end Ke
ith theatres 

Into a huge

may be put 
through, lu which the SECRETARY TO MAYORmemorial for 
tho late B. P. K

eith,

Mayor Is said t
o have taken 

a deep In-

terest, and th
e sale of the 

old green -

on Massachusetts 
avenue at 4Rtileox

Everett squar
e, to the LkItrort Com-

pany, have been t
abled indefinite

ly by 
Rejats S

the council.

Yesterday the 
council did the Caine

with two order
s for extra app

ropria-

tions involved i
n the widening

 or Tre-

mont street—o
ne In V0,000 to comple

te

tile property taki
nkle and one for $1

00,-

Ism to build a n
ew SO-foot bridge

 at Arl-

ington square
.

John IT. L. Noyes,
 chairman of the

Street Commiss
ion and Commissionet

of Public Work
s Joseph A. Rourke

were betone the c
ouncil explaini

ng thii

need for the 
appropriationtr

 put ail

decided to lay 
them on the t

a,

hle.

as Building Chief

adriE
Mayor Curley's appoin

tment of Stan-

dish Willcox to he superintendent
 o

Bostyn public buildings yest
erday _wa

.40.c-ted by the Civil Service Commis-

. Mr Willcox appeared bef
ore the .

commission Tuesday
 afternoon for ex-

amination regarding
 his cittalitleations.

L-
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!Erecting Big Municipal PHONE INQUIRY

Xmas Tree on Common BILL INDORSED
32 Towns and Cities Back

Curley's Plan

iltilitiet Commission Is Called

Tool of Interests

Hearings on Rate ,Increase

to Star :This Mouth

Ofilefals of 32 cities and towns of

Massachusetts, meeting at City Hall

yesterday to discuss the proposed in-

crease in telephone rates, voted unani-

mously in favor of a resolution asking
t he Legislature to Pass a bill which

weidd authorlse. a sweeping investiga-
tion of the New England Telepho and

Telegraphlt!ohmany's relation , the

Parent Bell System_ The Inver salon

woad be made by the Stet .eiblic

Utilities Commission.
T. Mark Sullivan, corporatiot. sounsel

of Boston, said that the telephohe corn-

l
oony's "prestige and power are Used to

blackjack members of the Public) Utili-

ties Commission in cases like this." He

,ntinued: "The members of the Public)

ditties Commission are human. They

know their heads will be lopped off by

these powerful public service corpora.

dons unless they do the bidding of these

'Interests. In a case like this, with the

+orporation against the Interests of all
the people, the Public Utilities Corn-

ulissioners can hardly be expected to
.+.+t otherwise than as the creatures of
t heir creato,s—the corporations them-
+elves, which dictate to the Governot
he sppointment of members to the Pub-
ic Utilities Commission I"

Boston's municipal Christmas tree, being erected near the nirkti Mayor Curley said: "The Public

bandstand. The tree as here shown is only partially completed, a hundred 
rtinties Commission may really be im-
partial. But met are e

or more branches remaining to be added to the lower part of the 
stem iy careful not 

tothe nbers xtreme-
encroach upon the

which consists consists of a telephone pole.•

Workmen Build Great Co

/3

come of the public service corporations
which are responsible for the appoint-, ment of these men to membership on
th Public Utilities Commission! So,

mpogite Fir Out ofIlundredF while the Commission possibly might

of Smaller Ones--Will Rise to Height of 75

Feet Near Parkman Bandstand

Boston again will have a munici-

pal ohservanee of Christmas on the
Common, and workmen of the park

department are busy erecting the

great composite tree which annu-

ally rises to a height of 76 feet near

the Parkman bandstand.
HuNoREos IN ONE

A natural fir tree o et high forme

the top of the stem. the lo..‘ er part of

which Is a tit-foot telephone pole, whme

branches are provided by some

decide this time in favor of the people,
I think our safest course is to petition
the Legislature to have the Commission
conduct a wide open investigation of
this great octopus, the telephone com-
pany."

--- —
FIRST HEARINGS ON RATES

smaller trees Hailed on hor17,onta11!. Ai IS PLANNED BEFORE JAN 1
the peak a large live-pointed star wil Chairman Henry 4'. AtWiii of the Pub-
glisten with e ri Instill lights. and 120(11c Utilities Commission !,-estorda y an-
colored electric blilhs will shine amontinounced that a preliminary hearing
the branches or the tree itself, would he granted proteetants against
On Chriettnas eve there will be ear" the proposed new telephone raten some

singing around the tree, :Ind a page:lettirne before Jan I. Regular hearings will
of the Nativity, anger the direction otfollow.

.1, l'Itillip 0•Conttell, nmniclpal direetor E. Mar
k Sullivan.r 

1,itattorney 
whoa wrInneyleftd the

-. 81).

1)na 

Pierce, 

for-‘ e 

.

,

the company, that about
Charles

of public celebrations, and Willfred t 
.'

Kelley, chalrmait of the citizens' ''"in-Peb l would be a good time to open
mitlee. The Pageant %%ill b- in ellitHrtithe regular hearing. Ralph A. Stewart
of Mrs. Eva W. White and Miss Jo:. will load the array of counsel for the
I ligglem. .. .. COMPally. 1

Mr Sullivan criticized the company
for waging an navertising carntta.ign for
an increase in rates before the hearing
is held. .
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HEKALP DF_C.16,192)t EMPLOYES OF CITY TRAVELER eifC7.39.24
Council in Sharp Debate GET NO PAY RAISES CUltEY BREAKSOver Request to Protest

Telephone R.atesITRIC Last Increases Were Burden SILENCE PLEDGE
MAYOR ATTACKED '-"/

Mayor Explains
A!

AND DEFENDED No eniM yes of the city of Boa- Tells the Dyers He Had
.,' ton will receive salary increases next Planned to Keep Still I
year except the 3500 workers whose

Inc reading of a letter from

night, asking co-operation in re-

questing a state-wide investigation

of the New England Telephone Com-

pany, plunged the session into a

stormy debate. For nearly 30 min-

utes the council was unable to pro-

ceed with the regular business while

Councilman Arthur Drinkwater at-

tacked Mayor Curley and Council-

man Daniel Leahy championed Cur--

ley.
. The atmosphere became eharged

iwhen Drinkwater rose and declared:

' I don't want to be told
 what to do

by the mayor of Beeton, 
because I don't

,trust. him." .

1 SHARP DEBATE g'OLLOWS

Instantly LertIiN !I, .id to Ma feet

and demanded 1P- - • if ht, correctly

understood Orb t",...' to say theft he

did not trust

"Not exact!' t•eplled Drink-

water, "but b 'at. I - af.ld, 'I

don't trust 1, ,

After adyledo ..rii.kwater not to

"throw stones," 1. art, proceeded:

"When you sone yeti don't trust

Mayor Curley, it's time something 
was

said as to the reason for not 
trusting

ihim." When Drinkerater remained im-

passive, Leahy then dramatically de-

dared:
"If you have anything on the mayor

of Boston, arise now and declare yo
ur-

coif !" Councilmen leaned forward, but

Drinkwater made no response. He re-

mained in his seat.

Resuming, Leahy declared that

"there are words I'm thinking about

'the councilman, but the words could 
not

be used in public." Then he took his

seat.
With oratory silenced in the chamber

for u few seconds the coun
cilmen again

returned to their deliberations on the

missive from the Boston City Hall.

ASKS FOR PROBE

Mayor Curley. In his letter, c ,
ile,, sr.

tention to his being appointei, 8 con,

I mittee of one to have the 
towns a i„i

1 cities in the commonwealth which
 rot

I opposed to the proposed new 
telephone

rates act Jointly against the increase.

The mayor asked that the Cambridg
e

euuncli pass an order approving a bill

nowt befure the Legislature ealling for

an investigation of the teleph,ine 
com-

pany by that body.

Mayor Curley in his letter further

stressed the necessity of passing another

measure or resolution Imploring the d.•-
partment of public utilities not to act on

the petition of the teleph-ine corn' ee

for higher rates until the 
Legislature

has levemit Ig,m, t ed.

Mayor Curley's' tette.' was disposed of

very speedily after the oratory had 
sub-

sided. Couneilman Ralph Robert, eho

had Objected to the passage of Ha.

Curley orders, declared that he be-

lieved the Cambridge (admen was com-

petent to draw up its 
own orders and in /

no sense, Was 
required to pass orders 1

that Boston "handed
•' to them. On his !

Motion We council 
voted that the letter i

lbe referreX to the councils public I

!senates Alexrunittia.,,,,.... 17,--2... . 1

Mayor Curley during tt meeting of pay is made larger automatkally by 
After Defeat

the Cambridge city council last operation of the sliding scale for -9 1921,
In his first pu be address sincefiremen, policemen, teachers and a

few others. About 700 of the 9200.
municipal employes to whom Mayor

Curley gave r :se, this year will be

disappointed if they expected any,

further boosts.
In directing department heads yester-

day to prepare their budget estimates
on this basis, Mayor Curley explained
that the tendency in private employment
is to reduce wages, that the raises lie
granted this year have placed a heavy
burden on the city, and that public
welfare measures are cording the city

his defeat Tor the governorship,1

Mayor Curley, speaking at the an-

nual convention dinner of the New 1

England Association of Dyers and '

Cleansers at the Hotel Lenox last

night, smilingly confessed that after

having received such "a good healthy
licking at the polls I was not going

to talk for the next 12 months."
Pleading for elimination of partisan-

ship and for co-operation in develop-.
mint of the welfare of the American

much more this year than last. nation, the mayor urged the necessity

He asked his executives to assume of creating a national illanning agency

their share of the burden of the situa-
tion by Informing all applicants of the
condition of affairs.
The mayor himself was obliged to tell

the bad news to a group of representa-
tives of city laborers who called on
him to urge an advance from $4.50 to $6
a day. He was just glancing over the
circular letter which he had written to
department heads and he read it to the
labor men as an answer to their re-
quest. The delegates included P. Harry
Jedimings, business agent of the Boston
Central Labor Union; James Reidy,
president of the sanitary workers; Al-
bert H. Brown, past president of that
organization, and Brian McGowan of
the Paving Workers' Union,

POST DLC.11 191.-1--

NO CITY PAY TO
NON-RESIDENT

Council Disapproves Sal-
ary for Newton Man

At a meeting of the City Council, yester-
day, Councillor Donoghue voiced ()Woo-

tton to the fact that Oswald J. 1MoCort,
a citizen of Newton, had been appointed

• prohatlen offieer in the Boston Mu
ni-

cip^l Court. The council, without op-

• .g vote, disapproved of grar'ing

hie levy of ENV.
o council unanimously voted upon

motion of Councillor Walsh to have all

city employees on the monthly payroll.

Paid Dec ZI so as to have their wages

befog° Christmas.

Mayor Curley returned without his

approval a hill accepting the legisla-

tive act that would give Allston and

Brighton me municipal building.

A proposed ordinance miring all

passenger elevators to be equipped with

automatic safety devices, preventing

the ears from being :n motion while

the doors Cr- open, was Intriodueed by

Councillor Moriarty. A puldio beam. top

will be held a fortnight from y-esterday.'

in the 'gouda!) Cha.ober.

olliarassmarrisffew 

FA A vo JAN1LS ti. CURLY

to recommend measures tending to al-
leviate unemployment and prevent
crime waves.
President Coolidge, he said, is en-

titled to the support of every citizen
as long as he champions legislation
that wilt improve conditione
idst.-Atty. Arthur K. Reading of

Middlesex county criticised the ores-
it system of selecting juries. Ho at-

!vitiated much of the recent crime in
4.;reater Roston to the verdicts rend
,'red hy some juries.
Leonard W. Cronl, iiie wae toast-

master. The convention met at the
Lenox in the morning and wil r
boldness sessions today.
Arthur '‘,1„1

11.cf1:14.,,, • '
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Horn in 
noston

Chief Ta
ber was 

born In t
he old

Cove sec
t;on of Bost

on, June
 24

TELE- GR.A, 
DEC.11,j9Z4 

1863. rece
iving his 

early ed
ucation at

. the Qui
ncy schoo

l in Tyle
r at. As a

H V
 I 

youth he 
jAnecl the

 navy, a
nd rose

to a petty
 officers' 

berth. In
 1888 he

joined the
 fire dep

artment, 
being as-

signed as 
driver of 

the hor
se-drawn

truck at 
Ladder 8,

 Fort Hill
 sq.

Ile rose t
o a lieu

tenancy o
n June

HuiB 36 '28, 1896, and was transf
ered to th

remained, 
there unti

l 1900, w
hen iv

was mad
e captai

n and t
ransferre,

to Engin
e 27 in 

Charlestow
n.

Harrison 
ave. stati

on, Engin
e 3. H

Continuing
 his rise

, he bec
ame u

, district 
chief, Ma

rch 9, 
1906, as-

signed to 
Dorchester

. Someti
me later

he was 
transferred

 again, 
going to

the dow
ntown se

ction of the city

and eight
 years la

ter reach
ed a dep-

uty chlef
shlp und

er Chief
 McDon,-

ough.
Became C

hief in 1
922

While act
ing as 

senor 
deputy

c•Iiief he 
reorganize

d the bu
reau of

supplies a
nd repair

s and whe
n Chief

Peter E, 
Walsh wa

s pension
ed, on

March 6, 
1922, beca

rno chief 
of the

departmen
t.

During hi
s life as a 

member 
of

the depa
rtment, th

e chief h
ad many

narrow e
scapes an

d effected m
any

rescues, a
bout whi

ch he we
e very

reticent.

One or hi
s exploits

 was resc
uing

Rep. Tho
mas Giblin

 of East 
Bos-

ton. then 
a member

 of the fir
e de-

part men t,
 a fur lie lad been

struck on
 the hea

d with a 
bottlit

at the Gl
obe theatr

e fire, ear
ly In

YEARS
Flags Fiuller at Half-

Staff as Tribute to

- Loved Leader
Chief John Ot

is Taber of

the Boston Fire Dep.Art-

mfnt, who die
d early today,

will be laid to
 rest on Thurs

-

day morning
, according t

o

Preliminar
y plans. Requi

em

mass will be
 celebrated a

t

the Church o
f the Sacred

1-1,,rt, Roslindale. The

chief died at
 3:38 a. m. at

the home of h
is daughter,

Mrs. Henry La
wler of 20

Fletcher st., Ro
slindale.

Fire Comin'r
. Cdynn, grieve

d

l- Ow in.'s of his "rig
ht-hand

man,- orderv
d all flags on 

fire

f -,f;,,,,,, throuplio
ut the city be

lowered to h
alf-staff and

 that de-

partment he
adquarters o

n Bris-

tol st., and 
the chief's 

headquar-

ters on Mas
on St. be d

raped in

mourning fo
r 30 days.

Highest h
onors of 

the depa
rtment

will be pa
id the de

ad chief, 
the com-

missioner 
stated.

The end 
came whi

le membe
rs of

his famil
y stood a

t his be
dside.

Death wa
s due to 

a congest
ion of

the lung
s and 

bronchial 
trouble.

He made
 a valian

t effort t
o rally

during th
e night, 

but graduall
y be-

gun to si
nk, until 

death cam
e short-

ly after 
3 o'clock

.

1 At his be
dside last

 night we
re his

daughters,
 Mrs. L

awler and Mrs,

1John
 (1. Bres

lin, and 
his son. Li

eut.

John 0. 
Taber, Jr.

, While on 
his vacati

on in Flor
ida

Chief Tab
er contr

aeted a co
ld, from

which he 
failed to rally. 

Upon hie

ar ival h
ome it d

eveloped i
nto bron-

ehiel tro
uble, and 

while his co
ndition

vres crit
ical, his 

physiciame
 were

hopeful o
f his rec

overy.

'eNd"1 shief comm
anded th

e loyalty

of his men
 through 

his kindne
ss and

fairness. 
When a m

an was br
ought

before him
 to answer

 to a comp
laint,

it was the
 chief's hab

it to .place 
him-

self in th
e defendan

t's positio
n and

judge acco
rdingly.

.11.1re-fight
li.g was hie

 work and hi
s!

hobby. He ioved hie calling, and

when appoi
nted to the

 head of the

departmen
t said to a f

riend that t
he

position ha
d more attra

ction for hi
m

than the preside
ncy of the U

nited

States.
He made fr

iends with e
very one

with whom
 he came In c

ontact, and

numbered a
mong this l

ist, firemen in

general, ins
urance under

writers, ci
ty

officials an
d others wh

o had busi-

ness with hi
m.

Notwithsta
nding the he

avy execu-

tive duties,
 the chief att

ended every

fire, great o
r small.

He was mod
est about hi

s achieve-

ments and
 his work as

 a fireman.

When press
ed. to relate

 experience
s

he was won
t to fall back

 on the state-

ment that h
e had not mo

re and no

iese narro
w escapes or har

rowing ex-

periences th
an any avera

ge fireman

!who foll
owed the calling for any

number of
 years. ,

"It's all in
 the job and 

we "never

think abou
t it until we g

et back to

, the station
," said the chi

ef.

Chief Tabe
r was injured

 several

itimes duri
ng his career

, but always

Ireiused to t
alk about it. Mrs. Taber

died in Sent
ember, 1921.

---

Commiss
ioner Glynn

Pays Glowing Tri
bute

Fire Comm'
r Theodore A

. Glynn

this afternoo
n issued the fo

llowing

statement r
elative to the death 

of

Chief Jo
hn 0. T

uber.

"After t
hIrty-seven

 years of 
active

and vig
orous ser

vice in t
he Bosto

n

,Fire D
epartment

, Chief 
John Otis

Thber w
as called 

to his re
ward thi

s !

morning. 
Chief Tab

er's year
s in the 

,

harness 
were frui

tful ones
 for 

the ,

city of 
Boston. H

e was a 
fire chief

of inte
rnational 

reputation
, and ga

ve

the city a
 knowl

edge of f
ire matte

rs

that was 
excelled b

y no chi
ef in the

country.

"His reco
rd as sh

own at h
eadquar-

ters is a 
glorious 

one. Appointed 
to,

the apar
tment on

 Janua
ry 4, 18

88,

he passed
 through

 all the 
ranks a

nd
1

grades to
 his a

ppointmen
t as Ch

ief

of Depar
tment on 

March 7, 
1922. His

years of 
service a

re mark
ed with

heroic ac
ts and 

rescues, a
 long li

st

of Injuri
es signifie

s that in
 the per

-

formance 
of his du

ty as a 
fireman

he was h
eroic and

 brave. 
It is to 

be

regretted 
that the c

ity has 
been de-

prived of 
his servic

es, and i
t is cer-

tain that 
his years

 were cu
t short

because of
 the ardo

r for hi
s work

and the i
njtiries he

 receive.
, in the

line of dut
y.

"To the 
members 

of Chef! '
Faber's

family I t
ender my 

personal s
incere

sympathy 
added to t

hat of the
 mem-

bers of t
he Boston 

fire depa
rtment.

Chief Ta
ber loved ,his home

 and

was devot
ed to thos

e who wer
e near

and dear 
to him. H

e had the 
great- !

eat admir
ation for those

 poseessed

of that s
ame home

 loving c
harac-

teristic. 
Fearless a

s a fire
man, he I

was a kin
d, loving 

and true 
father. I

To the m
en under

 him hi, was a

friend, s
olicitous f

or their 
welfare.

and consi
derate of 

their needs
. The

new men i
n the dep

artment ,p
artteu-

larly have
 lost a fr

iend and 
adviser,

an exem
plar of 

all that went
 to

make a 
real fire

man end a
 born

leader. In my as
sociation w

ith him

as fire c
ommission

er I enjoy
ed his

confidence
 and co-op

eration. I feel

his loss k
eenly and 

regret hie 
pass-

ing.,,
Oommr. W

ilson's Thb
ute

"I am ex
tremely so

rry to learn
 of

'the deat
h of Chief

 John 0. Ta
ber of ,

the Bost
on fire dep

ar..ment. 
I had

the pleas
ure of kno

wing him we
ll for

many years," said Police Com
m)

Herbert A
. Wilson.

"He who 
ever was 

ready to re
-

spond to t
hat great c

al, of duty ev
en'

whet. It mi
ght send n

im to the flr
eia ,

Beyond. 
During his l3n4 yea

rs of

!service 
in the fire departmen

t he ,

showed 
himself to

 be loyal, Bide
.;

fatigable, 
conacienti

ous and faith
tul.

His life st
ands out a

s an example
 for

the mem
bers of h

is departm
 •iit and

to public 
servants i

n general 'o
 ,

low. John 0. T
aber will des

e•vedly

always be 
remembere

d as one of th
e I

fire light
ing chief o

f the city o
f Bos-

ton."

MEDFORD, WILGA
MSTOWN.

' AND SHARON. ADD PROTEST

Mayor ItIehar
d B. Coolidge

 of Med-

,..7ord yester
day notified t

he Pubile 13111.- 

Dies Commissi
on that the Board of

Aldermen o
f that city ha

d appointed a

, committee t
o "protect th

e rights of the

!people of Me
dford" in conn

ection with

I the petit ton of
 the telephont

k company

'for an itl,t'PFLAO In rate
s. '

The Selectme
n of Sharon ha

ve asked

the commissi
on to give mer

inos const(t-

oration to th
e situation bef

ore granth
lti

the petition.
 A. PTOten

eetVed. fTom
,thOVIK



DEATH
I ism.

lI
'Rather Be Chief Than President" 1

' Chief 'Faber laved, his calling and .
1

R
,then ho was appointed head of the 

de-, Partment he said to a friend: "I'd rath-
er be chief of the Boston Fire Depart-

.. ment, the best in the world, than Pres-

ident of the United States."

Chief Taber was devoted to his work,

L S L. UC 17 i92.4

F CHIEF
JOHN 0. TABE

His Long Career in Boston 14 ire Department Marked
ilaned, and he always showed a fear-
1.1s loyalty to his men was unques-,•

ness taa early made him a

glr Many Feats 1)f Bravery .i
. are fighter, and caused him to be pro-

When Taber became bead of the de-

. a rtment he had the good will of the

firemen in general, insurance minerwrit-

ers, city officials and all others who

i have frequtnt business with the 
head of

I the Fire Department. Ar district chief

and deputy chief of tlio department.

Taber did considerable constructive

work, and his appointment as head of

t he department came as a reward for

leng and faithful services. When he be-

..arne chief engineer 9f tne department

hie duties include -1 much executive

work, but Chief Tabr ttaa always on

hand at every big fu-e, no matter in

what part of the city it was.

Chief Taber contended that every

company e as just as Rood as its officers

made it. HT ,.., that real leadership was

'Jo leadership that won the confidence
nd respect ot subordinate.3 to such a de'

gree that they would overcome all ot-
..tatiles Chief Taber was a fine disci-

tt hen a private or °Me, r of
tho d partment came before him out

harges he would put himself in the
of thc offender, and, considering

the case, wow(' ask himself just how
,lit' woula have acted under the circum-
stances tl.at brought the subordinate

t he "mat."

Modest About His Own Exploits

(Thief Taber was a good fire fighter
!and a real "smoke eater," but he was
always a lrstory tc Tier when it came
to relating his own experiene; A. In
their words. Chief Taber was nlodest,

and somet.ody else had to tell how
Taber, then a lieuten.;nt In the depart-

! tnent. assisted by the late John Grady,
formerly chief and comtnissioner of the
department, carried a chest of glin-
t owder out of a bunting building at
the corner of Northampton and wash-
ington sts, at a had fire on the morning
of Dec 24, 1.496 Taber was attached to
Ladder :n. then on Washington st n ar

caa Eraniihn Schoolhouse. Lat, r
the early '90s hie was at work on the
root or the old Globe Theatre, and res.

John 0. Taber, chief of the Boston

Fire Department, who has been seri-

ously ill at the home of his daughter,

Mrs Henry Lawlor of 20 Fletcher st.

Roslindale, died shortly after 3 this

morning,

Ito had been suffering from heart ex-

haustion, following.an attack of bron-

chitis. lie waft gradually weakened

by excessive coughing, which reacted

upon his heart.

In All Serious Fires Since 1888

Chief Taber was horn In the old S.olth

Cove Section of Boston, about 60 years

ago, and attended the Quincy School on

Tyler St. At an early age he enlisted

In the navy and rose to he a petty

officer just prior to his being appointed

a member of the Etre Department on

J::n 4. 18t8.
first assignment was to Ladder 3,-

in Fort Hill sa, and he was driver of

he horse-drawn truck there for RCN' -

Ytaitro, Qn June 21., 1895, ho was,

raised. in the grade of lieutenant and

was transferred to Engine 3, Harrison

ay. There he remained until 1900, when,

on March 22, be was made a captain

and sent to Engine 27, Charlestown. Six

years afterward, on March 9, 1906, he

was appointed a district chief and was

sent to Dorchester. Later he was sent

to the downtown part of the city. On

March 11, 1914, he was raised to the posi-

tion of deputy chief., serving under Chief

MeDonough. CP' -
AN senior deputy chief of the depart

ment, Taber reorganized the Bureau o

Repairs and Supplies, and on March 6

1922, when Chief Peter E. Walsh was

pensioned. Taber was promoted to be

chief of the department.

Mr Taber participated In all the seri-

ous fires of the city, from the lag

ThankfigIving Day fire In 18K1 &at:: to

ho threatening fires of the last few

In his long car(r he had many

, 1:0 d Tholila3 011/1111
of East Boston when Giblin, then a
member of the Fire Department, was
struck with a beam. 

-
When one would ask Taber to tell

1about his exciting experiences he v.oula
say that he had had no mote and tnt.

• less hairbreadth experiences than the
average fireman who has beeen on th
job for a number of years. Taber man,
times said: "We don't reali&O w •

been in narrow escapes until it's all

r over and we are bark in quarters."
Chief Taber wan injured several times

in his long career. 
ear

Mrs Taber died In September, 1921,

Chief Tatter is survived by two daugh-

tern, Mae Taber Breslin, wife of Dr

John 0 .13re:din; Florence Taber Law-

ler, wife of henry Lawler: one son,

John 0. Taber Jr. and three grande.hd.

(iron.
;

narrow escapee from death and ;111."--•

and figured In numeroue deeda
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Who Gave King's Son Emblem
 of High Regard

of Mayor? Who Invited Him 
to City Hall

and tot 7?°sidence?
"Lafayette. Mulligan"

Signed Letter as

Secretary ti
•

IT WASN'T WILC
OX

THAT MUCH IS SUR
E

Key Is Now Treas-

ured in Royal Palace

in London

Who presented the 
Prince Of Walis.

during Ilia Royal Highness' recent

visit to Massachusetts, with
 the offi-

cial golden key 
of the city of Bosto

n,)

on behalf of its M
ayor, Jams Micha

el

Curley, whote lov
e for England and

the 1...nglish has ne
ver been overwarm

.:

And who is "Lafayette Mulligan."

who styled himsel
f social secretary t

o

Mr. Curley?

Key Now in Roy
al Palace

Whoever arrang
ed the presentalio.,

did such an excellent and 
convIncow

piece of work that n
ow the golden

"f the City of
 Boston, with

 its

symbolic of Bunker H
UI, (well know

to one of the prince's 
ancestors,) no"

lies in the htatoric pala
ce of St. Jame..

in London, the offici
al residence of 

Um

future Xing of Engla
nd, where it re

si.

in its bright red mo
rocco leather Case.

treasured above all the s
ouvenirs of tii.

prince's last America
n visit.

The fact of its lodgm
ent there. mad

e.

known in a letter
 of acknowledgem

ent.

rules of etiquette 
governing the 

:,t)

proach and prese
ntation of gifts 

to bigi

royalties, particular
ly one of such

 lord.

of the Mayor's 
supposed courte

sy was

made both by B
ayard Tuckerm

an, Jr..

the Prince's hos
t, and by Capta

in Las-

flees as the Prince o
f Wales, that 

suspi. 
celles, the Princ

e's secretary.

There is some doubt 
as to whether

don for a moment w
as directed t

owards, the presentation was made In New

his Honor's secretary,
 Standish Wilcox,

 York or at Ha
milton. The stor

y that

whose authority on s
ocial forms and 

Is most believ
ed is that it was made

rules is unquesti
oned even in Was

hing- 
at Hamilton, 

althougl, the letter co-

companying th
e key was dat

ed Sept.

ton. 
118, a few days more than

 a month

But Secretary Stan
dish sto t m n- before the 

Prince arrived 
at Sevin Hill

tains that he ca
n prove an alibi and Farm.

account for every
 minute of ever

y day, This letter was app
arently unquert.

before, during and succeeding the Honed as to
 Its genuinene

ss. carrying

prince's visit to Baya
rd Tuckerman,

 Jr., as it does t
he real flavor o

f the Mayor's

at Sevin Hill Far
m, Hamilton, Mass

. social correspon
dence.

Letter to the Pri
me '

‘,../

II reaux.
"September 18, 1924.

"Capt. The Hono
rable .1. F. Lascelles

,

Secretary to His 
Royal Highness

the Prince of Wa
les.

"Care of Bayard Tuckerntan, Jr.,

Sevin Hill Farm. H
amilton Mass,

"Sir—I am direct
ed by His Honor,

Mayor James M. C
urley, to transmit

through you to H
is Royal Highness

thanks and appreciation by Captain, the Prince of 
Wales, the key to the

the Hotinrabie, .1. F. La
scelles, secre-

tary and equerry to the Prince, ad - city of Boston.

dressed to Mayor C
urley, seems to h

ave "It symbolizes 
to sonic degree the

been the first know
ledge his Honor 

had deep regard and respect whi
ch the

that the Prince had 
been presented

with a key of the elty
. 

citizens of new Itos
t:ui blne for the

The extensive "Intelligence
 Corps" ori mother country 

and for its pros.

(ho Mayor was at
 once Impressed int

o

service to solve 
the mystery and 

pective sovereign.

earth the "villain
" who had Impersoo- "Although His Honor

 realizes that

Pied a representative 
of his Honor and the Prince's stay in N

ew England is

presented the trea
sured and almost

sacred Boston ke
y to the scion or the e

xtremely limi;ed, instrutts me to

PrIttsh royal faidll 
say that both he and

 the people of
,

An Authentic Pre
sentation Boston would feel gre

ati honored 1

The reports thus far re,,eived ars if Me Royal Highness sho
uld find I

that an authentic k
ey writ; presented, it possible to( all, even brittlyit.

accompanied by 
letter purporting t

o

come from the mayo
r's social secretary

td •

and written on- the Mayor'sa
ltzegl,

C. n

stataisoarv. sowt':41Sits sattenevel
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apanese Visitors
Fail to Get City Keys

VlaWatag.,Q„,

:0441,

MA ,OR CURLItY ANL.) k.).C1.11. 1AL:0

A former Japanese chief of police and the former colonial secretary of
the Kwan Tung government in 'Manchuria, were entertained by the Mayor
yesterday. Left to right are • Hikoyi Kawaguchi, former secretary; Mayor
Curley, Harumichi Yakawaski, Boston merchant, and S. Nakayama, former

chief of police.

+
had gone beyond 1- 1-er -experimental

Tho intrusion of "Lafayette Multi- stage and this was known to every
gan," the mysterious "social secretary : member of Congress who had paid the

of Mayor Curley," who presented the ;slightest attention to the matter.

golden key of the city to the Prince of The advocates of the measure hope

Wales during his recent visit to 1%lassa- to include a. new section which will

chusetts, bad its reaction yesterday authorize the Postmaster General to

when two distinguished Japanese visi-
make contracts with commercial firms

;
tors, Hiltoyi Kawaguchi, former secre-

which is intended to aid the commers'

tarY-general of the Kwan Tung goy-
eial developments of flying. 

Congressman Connery of Lynn Madeernment, and S. Nakayama, former ;

chief of police of that province, failed a speech In favor of the resolution,

to he presented with the famous keys. 
saying that heut.abhreeliep:1,13ersdptaolsietswtaos txriealryn

They were received In the Mayor's
fliersnees tint f that r   air SerVlec

office, signed their names in the elab- offered this empottunity. He also favor-

book, 
bound distinguished visitors'

ed the government giving some aid to
book hut no keys were forthcoming. the commetcatl developments of air-
Volumes giving the history of ;Ikea

ton's 100 years an a city were pre- planes.

sented to them.

It was learned that hereafter the

presentation of the symbolic. keys Is

to be strictly limited.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Bos-
ton is assurc-.t of an air mail station
next Jttly first when the new fiscal
year begins, This was authoriied by,
the House today through the adop.,

P 0 3 7 DF..c le, 1 9 I-
I either at City Hall or at his real..
I dence.

"Your Most Obedient Serinit,
(Signed)

"LAFAYETTE MULLMAN,
"Social Secretary to His Honor,

"Mayor James M. Curley."

Looking Up the Multigans

There is no Lafayette Mulligan on
Mayor Curley's secretarial staff, or any
Mulligans in the city employ save a
few policemen, and one man in the
sanitary division of the health depart-
ment.
One person at City Hall yesterday

who saw the letter, referring to the
suggestion that the Prince drop in at

, the Curley mansion on Jamaica way,
quizically asked. "What would the
Mayor have done it the Prince had

; called?" and then shuddered at the
thought. However, those who know the
Mayor know that Edward P. would
have been received with all honor and
courtesy.
Secretary Standish Wilcox said last

night that there was no doubt in
his mind the key presented to the
Prince was a genuine one, but whether
It was obtained at City Hall or the fac-
tory at Attleboro, where they are man-
ufactured, he could not say.
He has information, he says, that the

man who impersonated ?lie Mayor's
secretary was named Mulhearn, and
that, In company with a man named
Eddie, whose brother was Mayor, When
the official presentation keys of 11,
city were of silvered wood, visit,i
Savin Hill Farm, and when their pre-
tended mission was learned, the guard-
ed gates were thrown wide open and
they were not only admitted to the
strictly limited royal circle hut over-
whelmed with hospitality, with exptes-

; Mons of good wishes and kind regards
for Mayor Curley before they were per-
m tttad to. depart.

Mayor Has Souvenir .Y} -
Mayor Curley said yesterday thatthe letters he received from captain

Lascelles and Bayard Tuckerman in
I acknowledgement of his supposed ennr-
tesy he has taken home as sotr.,•nirs
of "A Royal Mistake."
Now that the presentation turns out

to be a joke, put up by somebody, ac7
cording to the Mayor, obviously trying
to put His (loner in a hole—the ques-
tion has arisen as to whether the mat-

: ter will be regarth,d in as light a man-
ner by thh Prince's entourage—s nil
furthermore will the Prince keep the
key now that he finds it was not
Suthoritatively presented to him or will
Ito sold it back.
Meanwhile the sleuth-hounda are on

the trail of the perpetrators of the
hoax—and then—the Mayor's adjective
factory Is apt to get honey.

7 1 7.0 ziJ924,

• HUB TO BE
GIVEN AIR

• • • s

Congressman George Holden TinkhaM
of Boston may not be able to make an
appearance in the House during the
short beSS1011 because of the condition
if his health. He has been under the
caro of t pecialints since last spring.
Tinkitam was uneble to take any part

In his recent campaign in Boston. For
some weeks row ho has been at the
Hot RpringA, vs. The eenouneeraent
that he does not expect to be sufficient-
ly recovered to attend this session
came through It letter to Chairiaanlion of the Laguardia resolution madden of the appropriation committee,

which extended the necessary au_ Tinkham's committee assignments have

Gen-- 
been turned over to Congressmanthorization to the Postmaster  Frank Burke of Ohio.

cral. •

On motion of Senator Walsh of Mas-

• • •

sachusetts the Senate today decided to
SOME OPPOSITION SHOWN devote Jan. 19 to exercises commem-!

orating Senators Ledge of Igassachu- ,Cramten of Michigan attempted to 
setts, Colt of Rhode Island and Bran-

MAIL 

knock out the resolution on a point of degee of Connecticut. ell of whom have
erder. He argued that the air mail was J1seednalitrott.shewnhaosturfeewn,PORT mnotatrine 'the Lodgeyet In the experimental stage.

'' Congressman Gallivan tool; a stropg epoechen are Butler, Wadsworth, Ortioot
exception to this in a brief but vigorous ;land Mores on the Republican side

ispeech The Boston Congressmn a said Walsh of Massmeeleette ow

that there could be no que.stion what- Arkensas and unaorwv04 
R

,

oust- but that air mail transportation op Out DelnaorWil?'
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ASKS 
BAN, In his letter to the Interstate Corn-1 --

1 

f 

a 0 0pointed out that if the carriers

are permitted to raise their rates,

merce Commission, tho Mayor 4

which serve the New England states 1 
it will seriously affect every activ- BRIDGE AcRoss

ON
RAISE /-

Mayor's Letter to Coolidge

Warns. of Hardship From

High TransportatOrk
l;)/ .̀

A request-- at President
Coolidge intervene to prevent
the proposed increase in trans-
portation rates, a matter vital-
ly affecting Massachusetts and
New England, has been made
iby Mayor James M. Curley of
Boston.

In his communication to the Pres-
ident, the Mayor enclosed a copy of

a letter which he recently matled'the
chairman of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission, in which he pro.

tested the ploposed Increases.

Mayor Curley declared that his

protest was one "whose subject mat-

ter deserves the attention and in-

terest of the Chief Magistrate of the

Republic.

"Since the mailing of this letter,"

"u industry are reflected in every
New England business, rural and
urban; and the railroads it is sought
to help are themselves starved
through the dwindling traffic of a

'prostrated ronnt.rv"

lty of the life of Massachusetts and0 . , Bo T s,tohne. 
proposed revisions are uP-

ward in all (dames except the sixth." HARBOR PLANNED ,he wrote, "rind in every ease strike ,
at the food supply of this region; and
as Mayor of the city of Boston I.
earneestly protest against any ad- A giant $14,000,000 eaumesurion
vance in these rates, which must bridge, to span Boston harbor fromaffect the vital interesets of mil. the North End to FAurt Boston, lalions of people."
The mo.yor ahowed that New Bag- , Legislature in urey

esatebrdaill filed with they.i
land, being an industrial region i T1 s

rea

. 1 The bridge would have a totaldependent on other sections of the
oountry for its food supply.
"SERIOUS INJI:ILY."
"Any policy of rate-raising that

raises the price of daily bread is a
serious injury to the industrial, rraele of the apeoachea wopIld notworker and the industry he serves." I be over 5 p.c.
he wrote. "It leads to social die- 

Traffic passages for cars, bothcontent; to wage demands that if local and express, autos. krZ.;k A andgranted must be passed on to Pus- pedestrians would be PrSaaegi • Pe'tomers to the injury of industry, destrians could crosgfse eareinat-since customers can seek their re- Mg the 1 cent toll cha,,,:a a: pres-quirements in places and from manu• cot on the city feria, which wi elk!fitcturere unaffected by the expanded be abolished.raiirowi rates. The bill was Introeuceal on petition"If wage demands are refused of Van Ness Bates of Brookline. Itstrikes will result and again Indus. was filed by Rep. klanchard of Cam-try is injured, the injuries afflicted b .ridgogen
.s fMorr.thBe bate:idga

ed.vanced thirty

The approachSe would begin atBorder and Segimer street, EastBeaton, and at Causeway and Wash-
ington street North, North End. Theridge would span the harbor at ite
,
arrowest point above the North
erry. - .- .-•
Included in die' bridge highway;fl I would be an express lane heading

MAYOR CURLEY

length of 6900 feet. Its two towers
would be over 300 feet high, with a
main arched span between of 1200
feet. Clearance of 135 feet would be
provided over the main channel athigh tide for a width of 400 ifeet.

iirectly onto a boulevard to theorth Shore.
Some of the reasons for the bridge

tre:
I To Provide direct access to Best

wrote the President, "announce.
t• ..,*, 30k3 on.auglis at Story of His leiite To cut the rurrning time bet

ment has been made In the daily i
press that a 10 per cent. reduction L

he North Shore and Boston 30wtneietrti-
in the wages of the textile worker.,
of the Merrimack Valley has been tes.
ordesed by the mill owners, thereta as Candidate I 

producing economic conditions that
render life and living more difficult : !•,•F•..-, ,-- •
and hazardous for dependents.

ASKS INTERVENTION,

"In view of the high cost of liv-
ing now obtaining in NOW England
and the downward trend of wage-
scales, the contemplated raise in
transportation rates on the foods of
the worker is eseentially againet the
public wee) and a move. if permit-
ted to materialize, calculated to en-
tail a needless hardship in this win-

try season.
"I respectfully ask that the Pres- for denial.

Went will intervene to prevent the The City pall political prophets wereprecipitation of a situation danger- oil agreed, long beforehand, that ifous to the peace and order of this there Is one woman among the 106,931 ofCommonwelwith and unjust to its
her sex enrolled In Binston, who couldpeople. Feeling that I can count on 
execute a "Ma" Ferguson performancethe sympat het lc interest of the .\
in this eft

have the honor to roomain. etc." 

I , 
parently, she hasn't the faintest notion

3., • It I g Mrs curiey. Boa ar,_President and his prompt action,

of attempting it.

Mayor CurieVen dyed a hearty laugh,
he said, at this morning's published
Story that his wife, Mrs Mary Emilds.
lerlihy Curley, is thinking of entering
the MaYoralty contest to succeed her
husband, next November.

"Like every other mother of seven
hildren, Mrs Curley has her hands

full at home. The story that she
ight become a candidate is too absurd

To put an end to an annual and in- '
reasing deficit of $500.000 in ferry
eration.
To stand forever as a memorial to
°stun World War heroes, a-nd in
mmernoration of the 300th anni•
rsary of Boston In 1930, When the
dge would be finiehed.
To give employment to many thou-
ds of men for four yours:

G LOP, E DEC. 7,0, 1974-
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NO MORE POLICEMEN
Request to Curley Brings but Small

Satisfaction
Commissioner Herbert A. Wilson ob-

tained_little satisfaction from Mayor

Curley yesterday in an urgent request
, for more policemen.
' The need for more patrolmen on the

traffic squad is acute, Wilson told the
mayor, but the most the latter promised
was to provide more men if the Legis-
lature would rebate to Boston a propor-
tionate share of the state's income in
motor vehicle fees. 
The mayor's propostion was ga-dIA

as "turning him down," Commissioner
Wilson admitted after the conference.
He said he had put the need before
Mayor Curley in language as strong as
the English language would permit,
Commissioner Wilson visited the

mayor to discuss the use of the police
force in 1925 census, but before long
Mr. Wilson broached the subject of his
need for more men, in fluenced, he said,
by scores of complaints coming to him
daily as to inadequacy of his force. At
the session also were City Auditor
Rupert S. Carven and Budget Commis-
sioner Crsarles J. Fox.

,VANTS 200 MEN

The ettun number of s.atrolmen de-

sired was not set forth by Commissieeer
Wilson. He said, however, that 200

mots- men were required to conduct the
department properly.
Mayor Curley reminded Commissioner

Wilson that his department was Spend-
ing $4,500.000 a year, and said that if
his requests were granted he would
soon be taking all the money which the
city could raise. The commissioner re-
plied that other cities were tindieg it
necessary to augment their police forces
to an even greater extent than he was
asking tor Boston. .
The mayor's proposal was to tile a bill

In the Legislature asking the state to
turn over to Boston her proportionate
share of motor vehicle fees. He said,
that of the $9.000,000 annually recelve,,,
from that source new, the state allot:

,
towns for building of roads, but that
certain amounts to various cities and

' sone is turned over to Boston. He
' would have Boston get her share and
In addition give to Boston authority to:
spend it in other ways than for roads. l

CENSUS TAKING PROBLEMey

The money, according to the mayor a

.scheme, would be used for traffic pur-
poses, included in which would be pro-
vision for the extra patrolmen desired
by Commissioner Wilson.
Mayor Curley was anxious to have

Commissioner Wilson's department take
the census next year. Chapter 453 of the
Acts of 1924 transfers from the state to
each city and town that decennial duty,
it is now the custom In Boston for the
police to list all persons aged 20 yearn
and over every April 1 in connectior
with preparation of the voting lists. It
was the mayor's idea to save consider.
able time and money by having the pre
lice do the census work at the earn(
time they undertake the listing.
Commissioner Wilson promised to dis-

cuss the question with his associate on
the police listing board. Elle.ction Com-
missioner James F. Eagan. and then
with William G. Grundy, state director
of the census.
Budget Commissioner Fox estimated

that it would cost Boston about $2,000
to take the census. The recording of
each name costs at least 3 cents, It Is

LI ' 1

oubt Mrs. Curley Will'
Be Candidate for Mayor'

City Hall Believes
Husband Will Oppose

Candidacy
  1924

The belief of -the Good Government
Asseciatim that Mrs. James M. Curler
is a potential candidate for mayor of
Boston upon the retirement of the pres-
excelitive from office was not shared
by officials and employes seen at City
Hall today.

It was the general opinion that May-
er Curley would s trongly oppose his
Vita's entering politics as an active can-
didate, despite the fact that she has
bren on more than one occasion his
"right-hand man." Her services were
of particular value in his campaign of
152i, when attempts were made to force
him out of the three-cornered fight. A
letter written by her to the voters ot
the city did much in swinging senti-
ment toward Curley and in bringing
about the withdrawal of the late Joseph
Pelletier from the contest.
The name of Mrs. Curley stands high

1:1 h. list of 41 names of Persons consid-
ered potential candidates by the G. G.
A. The list is net an indorsement but
a preliminary survey, indicating per-
sons who are at present the objects of
study on the part of the association so
that, when any of them presents him-
self as a candidate, a comprehensive
"appreciation" of his experience, nat-
ural gifts and proepective worth may be
homed.
The list AS it stands at present is SP

follows 7

1%1 (111.01M IC. Nichols, John A. I:either
Herbert A. Wilson, George Holden 'Fink-
ham, Peter F. Tague, John F. Fitt:ger-
eld, Mary E. Curley. Andrew J. Peters,
Jeesph P. Manning. Theodore L. Glynn,
Charles H. Cole, James J. Phelan, James
T. Morlarty„lames T. Purcell, William
C. S. Fleshy, Daniel W. Lane, W. T. A. liven, John A. Mainline, Alonzo D.Fitzgerald, Francis A. Campbell, Daniel Cook.

(Photograph by Conlin)
MRS. JAMES M. CURLEY

H. Coakley, Joseph F. O'Connell, Thom-
as C. O'Brien. Walter L. Collins, Ed-
ward 3. Logan, Fred Bogen, Charles 14.
O'Connor, John H. L. Noyes, Frank A.
Gqodwin, E. Mark Sullivan, Martin M.
Lemasney, Joseph A. Conry, David IX
Scannell. Francis E. Slattery, Daniel J.
Kane. Frederick W. Mansfield, John J.Curley, tohn H. Dunn, William G.
O'Hare, Fred Finnegan. James A. Gal-



• FOR KEYS TO GATES SEE MULLIGAN

TO THE-STR.ANCER WITHIN OUR. CATES
THIS FESTIVE HOLIDAY SEASON:
THE CITY OF BOSTON EXTENDS
HOSPITABLE WELCOME, AND THE
BEST WISHES OF ITS CITIZENS FOR. A

HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A •
PROSPEROUS NEW:YEAR:

Reproduction of Christmas cards which, according to cus-
tom, Mayor Curley has caused to be placed in every hotel room
in the city.

Workmen laying the new pavement in regular lines. The blocks
are put in rows with the ribbed side downward and set in mortar. Be-
neath the thin layer of avow there is. a concrete base. In color the
rubber blocks are of a dull black.

Experts who officiated at laying of rubber pa',Ing. Left to right:
Rufus F. Herrick, consulting engineer, who invented the elastic blocks;
William T. Gould, paving authority of the Boston Woven Hose and Rub-
ber Co.; and Joseph J. Comfrey, district foreman, city paving department.
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To show, financially, what was atCurley, as president, presided, stake to the New England Telephone
It WAS resolved unanimously by the and Telegraph Company, he estimated

4 40 or more Mayors and former Mayors . that the proposed change of rates up-
present to formally begin the campaign ward would mean an increase of rev-
by securing, if possible, the large Gard-; enue of $13,060.000 a year from the peo-
ner Auditorium in the State House, and pie in this section.
hold a meeting of protest there Jan. 6, Pack of it all was an effort, he'
the day Governor-elect Alvan T. Fuller claimed, on the part of the nationa
is to be inaugurated, and endeavor to company 'a '-'cover:  patent control on

'secure the tresence of the Mayor of : telephone Apparatus by the introcluc-
each of the 39 cities and the chairman tion of automatic switching machinery

which. if secured, would restore the
monopoly the parent company had be-
fore its original patents expired. He
also said the New England Telephone
Company was now engaged in making
4 new survey of Its plant to produce
a revaluation, based on reproduction
Costs, to he presented as a justification
or additional revenue by higher
ha rges.

Mayor Curley. in discussing the tele-
phone situation, referred to the fact
that the tenure of office of the mem-
eers of the Public Utilities Commission
made it impossible to make them
emeneble to the force of public ()nin-
on and suggested that their appoint-
hirents should be made subject to re-
Moval.
This being the last meeting of the

year, a committee consisting of May-
ors Quinn of Cambridge, Bates of Quin-
cy and Kimball of Malden was ap-
ranted to bring In nominations for new

officers, Mayor Curley, who has been

This committee will nee) hare au- 
two yeere in succession, ab-; . ,

thority, after ascertaining the wishes of "Iuttile. 
declining to permit his name

to be coiesisered for another term.
; the various municipalities, to select

1 outside counsel—the names of Samuel J was else, voted to invite the Gov-
UnterrneCar and Sherman L. Whipple et- wr, Lieutenant-Governor, President

being mentioned at the meeting—should of the Senate and the Speaker of the

it be doomed advisable, but the spirit of Muse of epresentativee to be the

the gathering yesterday was that E. guests ef the club at its Ind meeting
Murk Sullivan, corporation counsel of in January.

the city of Ironton, who has been con-

ducting the tight modest the telephone

company for Boston, has already han-

dled the case so admirably that he be

continued and his judgment be sought

in the question of engaging outside
counsel.
It was decided that the committee

Rh011id also bring home to tbe various
municipalities the necessity of a united

,of the Board of Selectmen of every one

lof the 356 Massachusetts tcwns, to-

gether with corporation counsel and law

offieers from every municipality in the
JAtate.

A committee of ten, headed by Mayor

Edward Quinn of Cambridge and con-

'misting of the Mayors of Chicopee, Glou-
cester, Lawrence, Marlboro and Lowell,

and the chairmen of the Board of Se-
lectmen of Athol, Bridgewater, Deer-

field and Framingham. with Mayor Cur-
ley of Boston added, was chosen to
make arrangements for the meeting at

I Gardner Auditorium and to take active

charge of the - ways and means of the

I battle.

A meeting of this committee will be

held dither just before or after Christ-
mas, so Chairman QUinn said last night,
ilerending upon what date will best

suit the convenience of the membfirs

who live in distant parts of the State.

May Engage Counsel

IVIAXE PHONE
RATE FIGHT
STATE WIDE

P 0 3 T V c_ C ( , 2-i- tight against # tIAM telephone company

  POST
Mayors' Club Planning

to Organize for
Battle

The determination to make the
battle against the proposed increase

I
of telephone rates by the New Eng-
land Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany State-wide and to a victorious
finish was the dominating note at the
meeting of the Mayors' Club of

•eel the provision of adequate anIfronri-

i aieinis to carry on the battle.
This question of pro rata assessment

on cities and towns participating in the
eentest will be one of the things to be
diecussed at the Gardner Auditorium
meeting. It is likely that on that occa-
sion resolutions till be adopted and
Presented immediately to the newly
Inaugurated Governor to convey how,
widespread is the protest against the
proposed increase of rates.
E. Mark Sullivan yesterday told the

Mayors, in answer to inquiries, that ell.
cities and towns had already joined
with Boston in filing intervening peti-
tions with the public utilities commis-
-don askeng to be heard in objection to
the rate Increase and that this by no
ineene represented the extent of the
Inuntelpal opposition, as many other
eities and towns had already registered
by votes of city councils or board of
selectmen their protests against the
proposed rate increase,
Mr. Sullivan warned the Mayors' Club

that the fight would be a long and bit-
ter one and that the telephone corn-
eany was aireedy girding itself for le !-
tie, It has changed counsel, he said.
and has replaced Vice President Pierce.
the general counsel, with the law firm
of Choate, Hall & Stewart, who re
said were also the attorneys for the
American Bell Telephone Company, the
national and parent organization.
It would be necessary, he said, to

meet their attacks by engaging ti-
best experts and accountants familiar
with the management and finance of
telephone companies.

Massachusetts at Young's Hotel yes-
$13,000,000 at Stake

terday afternoon, over which Mayor

The Mal\ also voted to change its
custom ,of having all its meetings in
Boston. Next year the first meeting
will he held in Boston, the second in
Wercester, the third in Cambridge, the

fourth in Quincy, the fifth in Lawrenee
and the fall meetings in Plymouth,

Hampden end Berkshire Counties, so

that during the year all the principal
parts of the State will have been vis-

ited.
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MAYOR WILL
"FIRE" DEER
ISLAND MEN

.094
Officials Are Due for

Dismissal in

Shakeup leie

Last night it was learned irom an- I
thoritative sources at City Hall that,

NI a thorough shakeup Of officials at l
' the Island will be made by the 11
Mayor. It is expected that two or •

, more officials will suffer dismissal '

, on charges of neglect of duty in err-
forcing discipline among the pris-
otters,

STATEMENT TODAY
Mayor C:irley is expected to issue a t

statement today regarding conditions tat
, Deer Island.

Promptly on his unexpected return
:yesterday to City Hall, after cutting
short his Atlantic City vacation, the

!City Council committee cancelled the
special meetfng rielled to consider Deer '
Island prison conditions.

Councillor George Ie. Glibody an-
rounced that, Ile action would be taken
hrtli the Mayor had himself had an oP-
pertunity to answer the charges made
by the State commissioner of correc-
tions.

To a Post reporter the Mayor declared
that be had questioned Ine David J.
,T( Imson, city institutions commissioner,
ape would probably issue a statement
some time today.
Before cite dere\ rtmen t heads end
ther officials knew what was happen-
ed; the Mayor had arrived at City Han,
5. or( ted himself in a back office of the
:eerge \A hi u. Memorial Fu rid head-

; interlope and nrooeeded to summon the

I t

inartution department autheelties. Ills
cohr4.rtivr with Dr. Johnson lasted more
han all hour. 



Communities of SVd

Unterinyer and Whipple

Mentioned for Counsel

A committee of 10 has been appointed

by Mayor Curley, as president Of th
e

Mayors' Club of Massachareetts, to

organize the•opposition of the communi-

ties of the State to the proposed in-

crease in telephone rates by the New

England Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany, which has petitioned the State

Board of Public Utilities for authority

; 9 make certain sweeping Increases.

attend a meet trig in the ha
ll to consider

the fight against the propo
sed Increases.

Constant Fight Urged
Mr Sullivan, called on by

 Mr Curley

to explain the situation 
ashe knew it

from his handling of 
the opposition to

the partial increases aske
d for by the

company last Summer, which were

fought by the city of Boston, drove

home several points.
According to Mr Sullivan, the 

corn-

was encouraged to auk for this

I- 0 E E C • 2. ), 14

PLAN opposITIONLI,NicireS(UreVeltn the matter of

the committee of 10 was 
considered,

TO PHONE BOOST
Committee of 10 Named

bY Mayor Curley

eald that one of the thi
ngs the com-

mittee should take up was
 the question

of assistant counsel, and st
ated that

he names of Samuel L. 
Untermyer of

New York and Sherman L
. Whipple of

Boston were mentioned.
Other matters before the 

club were

touched on only briefly and 
not acted

epon, except that Gov-Elect Fuller,

1.1eut Gov-Elect Allen, the 
Speaker of

the House, and the president of the

iSenate. be invited to the 
January meet-

ing of the club.
Before the meeting got dow

n to the

, business of the telephones, 
Hikoji Ka-

, waguehl, formerly secretary
 general for

I the provinoe of Kwan Tung
 under th;

Group to Organize Firti 

Japanese Government, and S. 
Nakay-

h t, I HI  ama, chief of police for that 
district,

I
were introduced by Mr Curley. M

r Ka-

waguchi made a brief speech, thro
ugh

an interpreter, of his pleasure a
t being

in the United States and told o
f some

of the things which had been notice-

able to him during his trip.

D1:C. 27, 192.4

BOSTON HARBOR'
BRIDGE 011 IN

So far according to Mayor Curley, 117

cities towns of the State, through 
Proposes $14,000,000

their .ulic officials, have signified their ,

willing nes, and even eagerness, to join
he fr t against this Increase.
E. .vIrtrit Sullivan, corporation counsel

for the aty of Boston, who led the

!Ity'l batte against a partial increase

-last Sumner, said he thought it was

mate to ay that 90 percent of the corn-
A providing for t;; construction

nunklee tf the State would come into
 of a high-level bridge between 130:41I,

the e.ght, .judging from letters 
and mes- and East Boston, to he known as •

Aager, he lad received. "13oston Harbor Bridge," was filed 0,

To fleet Dec 26 or 27
The 10 men appointed to the commit- , 

day u ewe! with thetRheep rclerkesen 

Representatives 
ht itvees SsaIte;I:uesseentttm

tee by Mayor Curley are 
all either city Lahr° Arthur F. Blanchard of Carti-

er town officials. Mayors or Selectmen
, bridge, on petition of Van Ness Bates

and are as follows, Edward W.
 Quinn

of Cambridge; Joseph M. Griee, He
nry of Brookline.

.F. Parsons
' 
of Gloucester; Walter Roch-

fort of 1.awrence; James M. }Turley.

John J, Donovan of Lowell; 
Charles IL

!ook of Athol; Roland M. Keen of

. Bridgewater; Charles H. Ashle
y, John

1 Slattery. Mr Curley was made
 chair-

man by motion from the floo
r.

The first meeting of the com
mittee

will be held either on Dec 2
6 or 27.

Mayor Curley suggested that
 the club

engage the Gardner Memorial 
Audited-

Span to East Boston

The plans call for a bridge of the sus-
pension type, similar to those over the
East River, Now York, with a total
length, Including approaches, of 6900ng 

feet. The two towers would each be

over 300 feet In height and the main
span between them 1200 feet. The clear-
ance at midelream at high tide would
he 135 feet for a channel width of 400

um in the State House on t
he day ot feet. The grades of approaches as

:he Governor's inaugural and
 invite an planned are not to exceed 5 percent.

:own and city officials who 
will be n The estimated cost of the structure is

he ci'y on that day for the
 ceremony to $14,000,000

According to the plans, the main East '
Boston approach would start over the
Boston & Albany Railroad yard at Por-
ter St and merge into the actual bridge
structure above the junction of Bottler
and Sumner sic, where either auxiliary
ramps or traffic elevators are planned,
to afford direct acme as to and from the
East Bostoe water front. Crossing Me-
ridian it, a direct escalator approach
for pedestrians is also contemplated, to
serve the Maverick sq-Central-sq dis-
trict.
The bridge would span Boston Harbor

increase because of a recen
t decision

of the Supreme Court, and Is no
w mak• at its narrowest point, Just above the

,
trig a valuation of its entire 

plant with line of the North Ferry and the Boe-

the idea of getting a new valuation ton approach is designed to slope do‘ffn

on which new rates could be ba
sed, along the North End water front over

If the communities are to 
tight the the Charles River wharves, thus avoid -

let no with any prospect o
f success, two ing any destrafection of private property

things are necessary, the needful 
fund, bn the city proper and cone,..p., nt lend

i.e.; dependable experts, Mr Sullivan damages. The main Boston termlna-

raid. The rommunities must make it a 
I Hon would be at Kenny so, where

eenstant tight, not a spasmodic one, ho C
araiewey iind North Washington ate

declared, meet, and I.y thøn two broad thor-
ouch a rilple connections would be
had with both uptown and downtown

KIRL Nov.1.192+
CITY SELLS PART
OF TWO BUILDINGS

A.Lf)
Few Bidders at Auction for

Court Street Widening

III)
Bidders were inliceir;stlent* af-

ternoon when the city tried to sell

at public auction the parts of the

buildings along Court street which

project over the line established by

the street commissioners in the plans

for the widening of that street, and

which the owners have failed to re-

move in accordance with the city's

order.
Edward W. Foye, the municipal auc-

tioneer, had no trouble in attracting a
crowd In Scollay square. He found It

more difficult, however, to entice buyers.

and when the sale Closed half an hour

h.ter he had cold slices of only two of

It buildings for a total of $835.

Accustomed as it is to unusual

nes, Scollay square provided the

,e Intl number of curious spitiotators

hen the auctioneer and his assistants

1..ek their stand at Brattle and Court

. ;recta promptly at 3 o'clock to begin

I he sale. Apparently few in the crowd,

except the newspaper men and three or!

four real estate dealers who had read

the announcement of the auction, knew

what was going on. The others evi-

dently were expecting something in the

line of soap box oratory.

The auctioneer called for bids on the

part of the property from 79 to 85 I 'ourt

street, including the front of the old

Crawford House, which extends beyohd I

thy new street line. Robert 0. Dob-

bins, a real estate dealer, bought the
slice, consisting of 871 square feet, of
the building, for his original offer of
$25.
Bidding became somewhat mere

spirited for the strip of the building

from 102 to 108 Court street. The !fret
bid was $50 and with several dealers In
the competition, the price mounted;
steadily until it reached $810 and was,
sold at that price to Frank Groaenuul

representing the City Building Wre
ck-

ing Company of Somerville. 
0 --

There wore no bidders for the co
n-

demned parts of the building at

85, 90, 108 to 107 and 109 
to 11G Court

street, so the auctioneer continued the

sale of these strips until Nev
. 28. The

auctionter announced that the 
pierce

of the baildings from 110 to 
122, 136 to

146 and 158 to 166 Court stre
et., which

were also scheduled to go under the

harmner yesterday, had been with-

drawn from the sale because th
e own-

ers had a-ranged with th
e city to tear

down the buildings and mee
t the re- '

quired con Mons.'

Under th terms of the sale, the pur-

chasers in cut off end remove the

parts proj; ng over the lines of the

new highwr.. 'before Dec. 14. 
'
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CURLEY'S FUND
FROM MARKEIMEN
CALLED UNJUST

Finance Commission Finds That
City's Tenants Were Solicited

forethe Campaign

SOME NOT WITH CURLEY

Money Thus Received Not Noted in
List of Contributors Already

Filed

The Finance Commission, in a communi-
cation to Mayor Curley today, criticizes
the solicitations of the city's tenants in the
Faneuil Bale, market in behalf of the
mayor's gubernatorial campaign fund, de-

claring that such a work is unjust, if not.

actually coercive.

The commission learned from Patrick H.

Graham, superintendent of markets, that

about ten days before election day Fran-

cis J. Brennan, the mayor's campaign man-

ager, requested him to solocit funds. Later
Mr. Graham and Joseph F. Feeney, the lat-
ter a member of the Overseers of Public
Welfare, met. As the result of the meet-
ing, Mr. Feeney started to volocit from the
tenants, and later turned over the lint and
the money to Mr. Graham. The commis-
sion can find no reference to this contribu-
tion In the reports filed under the law of
the mayor's campaign receipts and expendi-
tures.
The commission's letter follows!

"lion. James M. Curley, mayor,
"Sir—The Finance Commission has in.

vestigated the matter of city officials re-
questing the tenants of Faneuil Hall Mar-
ket to contribute money for Your Honor's
recent campaign for governor. The Com-
mission reports as follows;
"The superintendent of markets. Patrick

H. Graham, testified that about ten days
before election day, Nov. 4, 1924, Mr. Fran-

o the contributors were opposed to Your
Honor's candidacy, but were contribu'ing
because he told them that he was soliciting
the funds at the request of Mr. Graham,
the superintendent of markets.
"The Wiliam A. Doe Company has 'bad

non-competitive contracts for furnishing
supplies to the Overseers of the Public Wel-
fare since Mr. Feeney became a member
of that body.
"The market men in Faneull Hall and

Quincy Markets are tenants of the city o;
Boston. Although they have writter
leases of their stalls, they are subject to
the rules and regulations of the superin-
tendent in the conduct of their business.
Solicitation of funds from these tenants,
e.ther at the request or with the consent
of the superintendent of markets, for pout-
'al purposes is unjust, if not actually

eeercive. Solicitation of funds to be used
.1, a campaign of the mayor of the cte by
:‘Ir. Feeney, who is the treasurer of a
orporatIon which has been enjorng non-
•empetitive contracts from the Overseers
of the Public Welfare, of e hell he is a
member, Is not for the best interests of
the city.

"It does not appear from the records at
the State House and at Cit) Hall that
the returns made by your honor and the
people's committee, of which Mr. Brennan
is treasurer, of the mon.es rece.ved and
expended in your honor's recent campaign
contain the names of the market men who
contributed the money to Mr.. Feeney.

"Respectfully submitted,
"Tres FINANCE Commissrote,

"By MICHAEL H. SULLIVAN, Chairman"

cie J. Brennan, who was manager of Your
Honor's campaign, requested him to solicit
campaign contributions from the market
men in Faneuil Hail Market Thereafter,
Mr. Graham and Joseph F. Feeney Met.
Mr. Feeney is one of Your' Honor's ap-
pointees to the Overseers of the Public
Welfare and treasurer of the William A
Doe Company, which occupies a stall In
Faneuil Hall Market. As a result of the
meeting, Mr. Feeney, with the consent of
Mr. Graham, solicited and received con-
tributions from the tenants In Faneull Hall
'Market, which he delivered, with a list of
the contributors, to Mr. Graham who testi-

I--
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MAYOR DISFECJES
CHRISTMAS CHEER

Attends Exercises at Long

Island Hospital
fled that he delivered this money and the 

42

list of contributors to Mr. Brennan. Promising the chronic patients "that
'Mr. Feeney testified further that some before Christmas, 11127I, they will all be

moved to the new Boston Chronic llos-

pita!, Parker Hill, Mayor James M.

Curley yesterday visited the Long

Island Hospital to attend the annual

Christmas tree party.

With the Mayor were Mrs Curley and

the Curley children, except the two
youngest. Institutions Commissioner
David J. Johnson was alto in the party.
They were met at the wharf by the St
Vincent's Cadet Band of South Boston,
and escorted to the hospital.
The Mayor twesented both men and

women 'patients with presents, and also
addressed the men pa t tent F. The
women patients got the greatest Christ-
mas treat in the history of the institu-
tion, when the Mayor gave each one
of them a small teapot and numerous
bags of tea ie which to make their own
brew whenever they rieeee.
The women also were given shawls

and aprons. The men received cigars,
tobacco and pipes. For the children
there was a real dressed-up :manta
Claus, who gave out dolls and toys at
this 

tree had been 
erectethisace,hherTsltrmorm.asi 

In each ward, and on the lawn was an-
other three, a huge one with 300 lights

; on it. At the top of the tree was a
' giant white star, electrically Blum!-
: Hated. which is the first thing to be seen
from vessels as they enter the harbor.
The Mayor's party took the city boat

' Michael J. Perkins from Eastern-ay
wharf at 1 o'clock. In all, about 1'0 per-
sons visited the island. All 1010 pa-
tients received some attention. Elec-
tion Commissioner Thomas .1. Goggin
of South Boston did most of the work
toward providing entertainment.
lie secured the services of the St

Vincent's Cadet nand, and also of nu-
merous musicians. Among these were
Jack O'Brien, Joe McGrath, Waiter
Byrnes, Bill Kean, Walter Catchpole,
Frank Phipps, Peter Wiley. Patrick
O'BrIt it. Joe Madden, Frank Keefe,
Lloyd Chase, Arthur Donovan. Frank
Harold, Catherine Crane, Helen Me-
Keret and Alice Burke. Mrs Maria
Bateman brought an orchestra supplied
by the Kearsarge Veterans' Auxiliary.
The MUE101ATIA moved front ward to

ward, following the Mayor's party on
its teur. The patients at the hospital
allheona. turkey dinner in honor of theneen 
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FIRE CHIEF SENNOTT FINDS v
DESK COVERED WITH FLOWERS

SOME OF THE FLORAL REM I . IltRANCES SE NT CHIEF SENNOTT HIS MANY FRIENDS

Chief Daniel F. Sennott, on arrival at
his office, was convinced that his friends
in this city were many, as wag evi-
denced by the beautiful floral pieces
that covered his desk at his Mason-at
quarters.
The chief was overjoyed at the beauti-ful tributes that conveyed the wellwishes of members of the various tire

department organizations, and of oldfriends. Chief Sennott's acquaintancesand intimates in this city are legion,and he has always treasured theirfriendship. In additiou to the floral of., tering.% there were hundreds of coo-

gratulatory messages from all parts ofthe country, and from many newspaper-men in this city. Among the latter wasa copy of the hest wishes for successof all the newspapermen who cover Po-llee Headquarters. and also cover thebig fires in the clty. The chiefways been in first place in the heartsof the newspapermen, for on every oc-casion he puts himeelf out to see thatthey obtain all data they request con-cerning fires or the workings of the de-partment.
After Ma Sennott and the familyviewed the handsome flowers the newchief at once sent them to various hos-pitals and he didn't forget hi .id

friend. Supt Eugene H. Dvineton of therepair shop of the department. The"super" is ill in the Scobev Hospital..A very nice basket of roses was st.ntthere,
The suPerintendent was found to beIll in his room at Headquarters suffer-ing from an attack of the grippe onSaturday. Chief Sennott h,ard of Itand although the "super" protested thathe was all right, his good adviser. thechief, felt that the hospital WHIl theiplace for him. So he obeyed the re(Merit of his old friend. Dan Sennottand was at once removed to the PlaceHis condition Is reported as sumewhaiimproved today.

ii
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Mayor Curley ma not accept the 911‘
•ampaign fund raised among the tenants in
lie Faneuil Ilan Market, according to the
ply he made to the FM -nee Commis 1

,tatement. The commission had learned
that ten days before the State election, in
' which Curley was a candidate for governor,

••ancle J Brennan, tilt msyor s eam-
eaign manager, asked Patrick H. Graham,
superintendent of markets, to solicit the
-enants. It was arranged that Joseph F.

1
 Feeney one of the overseers of the Public
Welfare, who has a stall in the market,
should make the solicitation. The mayor

I admits that $105 was collected, but that
ws s returned by his commit,.•0 erel

I therefore not listed in the campaign re-
turns.
The mayor's letter to Chairman Michael

, H. Sullivan of the Finance Commission is
as follows:

My Dear Judge—I beg to acknowledge
seceipt of your communication dated Dec.
22, 1924, relating to contributions made by
enants of Faneull Hall Market.
The amount of contributions receive 1

hy Mr. Feeney from the tenants was $105.
It did not, as you state, appear in the
•eturn of receipts filed by the people'-
committee because it was decided by that
mmmittee not to use said money and ac-
cordingly it was returned to the donors
Prior to the Ming of said statement of re-
ceipts. It seems to me that such a display
)f virtue on the part of any political com-
mittee should merit the commendation of
oth your commission and the public.
With every good wish for 'a most en-

joyable Chr:ffitmas and trusting that the
tsar 1925 will continue productive of mu-
m1 undersanding beneficial to the public,

el we serve in common, I beg to re-
main,

, . y truly yours,
(Signed) Janes M. Cultists', Mayor

7 mu) sc V, )921-' „ campaign contributions from the mareesCURLEY DECLINED THE FUND men in Faneull Hall Market Thereafter, 1 key to the city on the Prince Mr
Mr. Graham and Joseph F. Feeney met.

A/Ivor Replies to Finance Commission's

Criticism by Saying Marketmen's Money
Not Accepted ore, c„, 1924

t'unLEY'S PIIND CALLED UNJUST

'man('e Commieefon Finds That City's
'Feint els Were solicited for the Cam-
paign—Some Not with Curley

Mr. Feeney Is one of Your Honor's &De
pointees to the Overseers of the Pun*
Welfare and treasurer of the William A,
Doe Company, which occupies a stall ta
Faneuil Hall Market. As a result of the
meeting, Mr. Feeney, with the consent of
Mr. Graham, solicited and received con-
tributions from the tenants in Faneull Hall
Market, which he delivered, with a list of
the contributors, to Mr. Graham who testi-
fied that he delivered this money and the
list of contributors to Mr. Brennan.
"Mr. Feeney testified further that some

of the contributors were opposed to Your
Honor's candidacy, but were contributing
because he told them that he was soliciting
the funds at the request of Mr. Graham,
the superintendent of markets.
"The William A. Doe Company has had

non-competitive contracts for furnishing
supplies to the Overseers of the Public Wel-
fare since Mr. Feeney became a member
of that body.
"The market men In Fanouil Hall and

Quincy Markets are tenants of the city of
Boston. Although they have wrItten
leases tf their stalls, they are subject to
the rulls and regulations of the superin-
lende in the conduct of their business.
Solidi „Ion of funds from these tenants,
either at the request or vsah the consent
of the superintendent of markets, for polit-
ical purposes is unjust, if not actually
coercive. Solicitation of funds to be used
In a campaign of the mayor of the city by
Mr. Feeney, who is the treasurer of a
corporation which has been enjoying non-
competitlye contracts from the Overseers ef the Boylston street firm of Yamanakaof the Publics Welfare, of which he is a

emember, is not for the best interests of Co. They accompanied Mayor Cukey
,, Y-oulig's Hotel, where they wereth?.leiltdy(

the State House and at City Hall that a speech translated by M. Yatsuhashl.

;es not appear from the records at guests at lunch of the Mayor's Club. ln

the returns made by your honor and the
people's committee, of which Mr. Brennan - -- • thanked --et mayor for_
is treasurer, of the monies received and his hospitality and expressed his admit:

M. Kawaeuchi  CI,

expended in your honor's recent campaign r(iamtleolnicaforlivteldie

ainrnclin:nosrekewd!4Y in whi44
contain the names of the market men wh

' M. Yatsuha.shi assured the Masseehu-
contributed the money to Mr. Feeney.

setts mayors that Japan could never be
. "Respectfully submitted,

"True FINANCE COMMIPSION,
unfriendly with the 17nited States, He"By MICHAEL. IL SULLIVAN, Chairman
said that the recent "miserable" Immi-
gration law was not really minded by
the, Japanese generally, adding Vat his, psople felt resentment. if any, not
against the American people, bet merely
against the "body that made t Ms law forRs own convenience."
After the lunch Fire CommissionerGlynn took .the visitors on a trip aboutthe city and suburbs. They are on atour of inspection of the United State*Visitors, but Gives Them

the solisitaPon of the city's tenants in YES, WE HAVE NOThe Finance ConniliAlidon, in a communi-
sation to Mayor Curley yesterday, criticie,

reaneuil Hall Market In behelf of IL

Oaring that such a work is unjust, if not
.ictually coercive. Y, SAYS MAYOR
mayor's gubernatorial campaign fund, de

The commission learned from Patrick H.
VGraham, superintendent of markets, that

about t. 1, beforeelectiond F•
Cis J. Brennan, the mayor's campaign rani
ger. value ea him to"ce ftinSe._

Mr. Graham and Joseph F. Feeney, the late .1
ter a member of' the Overseers of Public, ,
Welfare, met. As the result of the meet- I
ing, arr. Feeney started to solicit from the
enanta and later turned over the list and

Curley Welcomes Japanese

and Europe,. ...hie,
Histories, Instead

THREE HOSEMEN ARE,
itt.he money to Mr. Graham. The commis- , I

'non In the reports filed under the leer of WHEN MULLIGAN DIES1
the mayor's campaign receipts and expend*. - tures.
The commission's letter tollows: Mayor Curley has abandoned his"Hon. James M. Curley, mayor,

M"Sir—The Finance Commiesion has In- etall of giving gold keys to the

questing the tenants of Fanelli' Hall Mar-
vestigated the matter of city officials re- city to distinguished visitors—at

ket to contribute money for Your Honor's least "until Lafayette Mulligan
recent campaign for governor. The COM. dies." Lafayette Mulligan is the WI-
mission reports as follows:
"The superintendent of markets, Patrick

H. Grattan:, teetitied that aSiout ten days
before election day, Nov. 4, 1924, Mr. Fran-

cis J. Brennan, who was manager of Your
Honor's campaign, requested him to solicit

,sion can find no reference to this contribu- 1
TO REVIVE CUSTO

•

identified person who, posing as the
mayor's social secretary, embar-
rassed his honor and his honor's sec-
retary by .bestowing An dnaukbo 404)

Wale,. .
For the nrst time lit many manlitt

Ewe Official visitors left. City Hall .s.arai
terday without the -symbolic hardware...
They v-ere Ilikoji Kawaguchi. former
secretary-general of the Kwan Tunit
government of Manchuria, and S. Naka-
yama, former police chief of Port Ar-
thur In the same. province.

"TOO MUCH COMPETITION"

When Mayor Curley invited .them to
sign their names in Boston's guest boat(
and presented them with copies of the
siI, . s: history, it wail noticeable that Ile
failed to Observe the usual oustmn of
giving them keys to the city. The Matte
,lierian officials were heard to comment.
sti the omission, if they were understood
sright, •but because of the inborn polite-
Hess of the Japanese, it remained tot
some of the Americans present to aelti
the mayor Whether he had not fore,ottaA
something. . - 'S
"No, I haven't," he replied with '3-S

Vace of 'irritation. "I don't propose nal
give out any more keys for a wtdie--,noC
with all this competition from Lafayette'1
Mulligan. I guess wait until he‘
dies."

The two visitors were introduced by
Harumichl Yatsuhashi. a representative

MADE LIEUTENANTS
Promotion by Fire Commissiener

Glynn of three hosernen to the rank of
lieutenant, with salary Increases front
$190) to $2300, was npprosed yesterday
by Mayor Curley.
The new lieutenants aid Patrick F.

McDonough and William J. Nolan, Dor-
chester, and Thoman J. Kennealey, Rox-bury. The promotions are to fill vacan.
(lox. : t_
The MayofiiliroVelt redkt osefes

proximately half pay, of Lieut Fred L.
:Sargent of 21 Archdale road;

DEC. 1924
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WIDENING OF RIVER STREET, HY
DE PARK,

AT COST OF $465,000, RECOM
MENDED

Metropolitan Planning Division
 Favors 100-Foot Width From 

Cleary

Sq to Everett Sq and 60-Foot 
Roadway Thence To Mattapan 

Sq

1̀

DIAGRAM OF
 RIVER-ST SE

CTION, SHOW
ING PROPOS

ED WIDENING
.

NVidenina of 
River st, the principal

business thoroug
hfare of Hyde

 Park, to

100 feet from Cl
eary sq to Ever

ett stl.

Is recommended
 by the Metropolitan

Planning Division
 In a report 

filed with

the 1.egislature yesterday afternoon.

The Division ala
o recommends 

that from

Everett sq to Mattapan 
aq, River at

should be widene
d to 60 feet 

instead of

Its present ge
neral average 

of 60 feet.

This would involve reconstruction 
of

the bridge over
 the New Hav

en's Mid-

land Divisio
n, now only ra

 feet wide,

the Board say
s.

To meet the 
eost of these I

mprove-

ments. incl
uding part of the cost of

rebuilding the 
railroad bridge, t

he Divi-

sion recomme
nda that the Ci

ty of Bos-

ton be auth
orized to issue

 bonds, out-

side of the d
ebt limit, to an a

ggregate

of $465,000. 
Three hundred a

nd teti thou-

sand dollars of this
 amount would

 be

for the teki
ng of property 

and for con-

struction costs 
of the proposed

 190-foot

widening from
 Cleary sq to

 Everett toi;

$125,000 would b
e for acquiring

 property

between Ever
ett ra and Ma

ttapan

and $30,000 wou
ld spoiy to rebuil

ding the,

railroad bridge.
 The Divieion es

timates

that the repaving of River st from

Et,erett sq to
 Mattapan sq w

ould cost

an additional
 $175,000 but it s

ays this ex-

pense should
 be paid by the

 city from

current incom
e.

Traffic Rather L
ight

The division 
snakes Its repo

rt under a

legislative resol
ve which di

rected it to

inveetigate a bill for the wid
ening of

River st, filed
 in the last Ge

neral Court.

This hill call
ed for a unif

orm width of

not more tha
n 70 feet from C

leary nti to

Mattapan sq.

To make su
ch a widening

 over the

whole length. of 
River at, the 

division

estimates, would
 Involve a tot

al cost

of $1,117,000, of whi
ch the city's ne

t share

would he about $9
00,000, Concerni

ng the

advisability of 
making this out

lay, the

division says In
 its report tiled yes-

terday:
"River it Is not a

 thoroughfare 
of the

that importance an
d on the oth

er hand

it is not purely a
 local street a

nd does

form a fink in 
a through hig

hway of

secondary Impor
tance. A traffic count

was made for the
 week beginni

ng Aug

24, and shows an av
erage of 2167 v

ehicles

daily. This Is the total of
 vehicilea of

all kinds passing i
n both direc

tions 'be-

tween 7 a m and 9
 p rn

"This count is fo
r a typical S

ummer

week, which prob
ably indicates t

he peak

load of traffic o
n the street, an

d shows

that its traffic Is relatively light. It

should further
 he noted that tr

affic de-

siring to pass o
ver River et can

not eas-

ily be diverted t
o any other st

reet and

If the etreet In improved we
 do not

anticipate any gr
eat immediate i

ncrease

In traffic.

Against Big Out
lay

"In view of the
se facts, we can

not

recommend the
 expenditure of o

ver a

million dollars to
r the complete v

 alert-

ing of River it. 
We do, however, f

eel

that, the first sec
tion of River nt, 

run-

ning from Cleary so to Everett sq,

should at once he i
mproved to a width

of 100 feet. This street is th
e heart of

the business section
 of Hyde Park, an

d

the bundlegs on 
the north tilde of the

etreet are now
 r,f relatively little va

lue

"We, therefore, fee
l that the wideni

ng

should he made be
fore valuable buil

d.

logs have bee
n erect on this side and,

in our polnlon, the value
 of the new

buildings which
 will follow a wide

ning

of the street
 will in the near future

add enough to
 the taxable value

 of the

city to pay a substantial par
t or all

of the Interest and sinking fund 
on

bonds which must he issued for this

widening. As the widening of this

section of the str
eet Is a distinct im-

provement, we co
nsider it proper 

to be

paid for from the
 proceeds of bond

s.

"River at from Ev
erett sq to Mat

ta-

pan must moon he r
epaved by the city.,

and in our opinion
 it would be a m

is-

take to repave the stre
et to a width ,

between curbs of
 less than 40 feet. S

uch

roadasy requires
 a minimum width 

of

60 feet, In addition the 
portion of the

street front Mat
tapan sq southwes

terly

to Edge Water D
rive on land or the

Commonwealth,
 a distance of abo

ut 250

feet, should be 50 feet wide and a

widening to this width should entail

the tatting of the na
rrow strip of the

remaining land 
to the Neponset River

as a park reservation, so th
at from

Mattapan ea to Edge Water Dries

there would be n
o buildings betwee

n the

street and the r
iver, and a mater

ial Im-

provement In th
is section of the

 street

would result.

Bridge Dangerous

-The bridge o
ver the Midland DIvi-•

slon of the New
 Haven Railroa

d la nar-

row. having a width of only 34 feet

over all and an improvised sidewalk ,

laid on top of the original roadway
.

This deficiency 
In width and form 

of

conetruetion ren
der it a dange

r spot for

vehicular and 
pedestrian travel. The

float Of constru
cting a new bridge

 with

Ita approaches, o
f ample width, of

 span

etifficlent for fo
ur rallread track

s and

with ineretuted 
head room, we es

timate

at $162,000."
The report is signed by Chairman

Henry liarriman, A. C
. notebook/2

vice chairman: Ra
lph 8, Ratter, Ric

hard

K. Hale, Fran
k G. Nverott Hi.

Stone and F•raacsi
o _
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MAYOR IN
REPLY TO
FIN. CAM.
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WOULD WIDEN"

HERALD DEC.15..1911- RIVER STREET

MAYOR LICHTS 'Planning Board Es
timate's

Cost at $465,000

COMMON TREE

Donations Not Listed 
Pageant Cancelled, but

concert and Choral

Because Returned Singing Are Given

to Market men -RADIO AUDIENCE

Mayor Curley 
yesterday informe

d

the Finance 
Commission that the

reason certain 
Curley campaig

n con-

tributions from 
Faneuil Hall m

arket-

men were not 
listed in his official

statement of 
receipts was th

at the

money was de
clined and sent

 back

to the donors.

It was a bland letter that the

Mayor sent the commission, and

closed with the best of Chri
stmas

-I beg to ackn
owledge receipt 

of youe'tti;e!'.‘3„elinraee of one's neighbors on tle.give a little more attenti
on 1,,

dated Dec. 22. 19
21, re

communication 
ii•.'rease throughout the w

orld. He added

Wing to contr
ibutions made by 

tenant, an appeal to take a little M
ore heed of

of Vaneull H
all Market, clo- Ist'm counsel, "Thou shalt

 love thy

"The amoun
t of contributiens re - at. iehbor as thyself."

ceived by Mr. 
Feeney from the

 tenant: , Filene•s Choral Club
 and Orchestra,

was $105. It did not. as you state. . r.,.,,,n (hi, store of William Filene's s
ons

appear in the return of 
receipts tiled Companv. gave the concert that fol-

people's committe
e because it lo.,.,,,E charks A, youn

g led the or-

was decided b
y that committe

e not to ehe.stra and there stras a chor
us of Idiom

use said money
 and accordin

gly It was .4;1.,;(7ipeell.. Eirt(1,11eifteertiin. ist.-tTeoniii!,eici4euiri,clin Mist

returned to the 
donors prior lo th

e m-

ing of said st
atement of recei

pts. It.. Harold Hodges. The nrogr
am included

.seems to wo 
that such a disolaY 0'. 'Ire singing of the well known carols,

virtue on the.
committee should 

merit the commenda
- 1.,: lee- Wetweins." "Adeste Fideles,

" "Si-part of any politic:. i .,I fa Ili the Herald A ?lapis Sing,
" "Good

public.
non of both 

your commis
sion and thc 4

0„t :N ight:, elkoy Night„ and ''it

t ame Upon the Midnight.
 Clear."

"With every 
good wish for a most

'enioyable Chr
istmas and trus

ting that

the year 1925 will eontinue 
productive

of mut eat und-rsta 11 ,i i 111.7 1,11,flehli to

• 1010111 1' ." S, I I''' In common,

the public.
I beg to reit:ai

m

. 'Vero trniy y
our!,

(signed) "JA
MES M. Crtlf.EY,

"Mayor."

HEARS PROGRAM

Widening leiti:•-fliver rst'reet from

Cleary square to Evenett square in

Hyde Park to a 
width of 100 feet 

and

from Everett square to Mattapan

square to a width
 of 50 feet, is 

pro-

posed by the Metropolitan Plann
ing

Division In a report filed with the

Lcg,slature yesterda
y.

The present avera
ge width of River

street Is abont 50 feet. a
nd the PM-

Ported widening would cost approxis

mately $465,000. Of this amount 
$810,-

000 would be for the
 taking of prope

rty

and for construction costs between

Cleary square and Everett square;

E125,000 would be fo
r acquiring prope

r-

ty between Everett square and
 Mat-

The city of Bost
on municipal pro

- taper' square, and $.30,000 would apply

to rebuilding the rai
lroad bridge.

: gram for obs
ervance of Chris

tmas The recommendation
 of the planning

eve, colorful in c
onception and pie- Idivision is that this total of

 $467.,000 be

. turesque in detail, was modified ' provided for
 In a loan 'at-Amide

 the debt

greatly because of the ' incleme
nt I limit or

 the city of Boston, and the

I
,

weather. The page
ant of the Nativ

- ic;‘''setretotf 
req5opaarvointgo Rivertr street from

lity, which was to
 have been pro

- 

p apn,aid a iii)pyrotahle-

mately $.17,000. should be 

duced at 5:15 P. M
. at the Parkn

ian city from the tax levy
.

The recommendation o
f the planning

bandstand, and f
or which a ter

n- The
is based on a bill whic

h has

porary stage had be
en erected, was been pending before the Legislatures

cancelled. The 9:3
0 presentation of for some time, calling fo

r a widening

wishes. 
the .pageant also

 was given up. 
It1v cargo 

square
ereetto all

t 
the

squareway  f"tino

Ivr Mayor Curley personally
 ortleigteci at

 Cleary

the .fighting of the grea
t Christmas tree

near the handstend.
 AVilfr.d F. 

stima 
breadthtes    t hoaf t 70 

such an 
aTnhe improvementdivis on es

MERITS C
OMMENDATION hiatorical 

Feblie would cost approximat
ely $1,117,000. ot

In it he said 
that "such a 

display of Cclebratl 
ehairman which the city's net share would be

virtue on the 
part of a polit

ical corn- of .the 
.'rations about r.1^0,000,

mittee, such 
as that which

 managed c
ommittee. addressin

g

Pc fil:tadhsa and Itu;i(nrk'n1
„), 

knot at

his gubernatorial 
campaign should bandstand

We of radio fans, t
o

merit the 
conpnendatIon of 

the Com-

mission and th
e public." 

;WAS conveyed throug
h

Before the le
tter was writte

n Patrick iststed the regre
t of th,

H. Graham, 
inspector of mar

kets, tes-ithd program h
ad to be

tilled that about 1
0 days before theta reW words fitting tl.-

election Francis J. Brennen, Curley ro-Ason he called on the t‘ he

campaign manager, reque
sted him to the announcement. that 

while the

Joseph F. Feeney
, ono P:cr..ant feature had been abandoned,

oponcit fundg. 
of the overse

ers of the public 
welfare, .the choral si

nging and orehestral pr
o-

solicited and 
received the fund

s. The grain would he
 givon ttne

:Fin. Corn, had 
pointed out that th

e that at 10 P. M. there woul
d he a band

port of Mr. Br
ennan 's people's 

commit rt and choral singing 
by varloas

grouter as planned 
for the termination 

To aid in the distribution of shoes

tee did not men
tion this money. of the evening exercises

. this Christmas by the Volunteers, of

Money Returne
d to Donors ; MAYOR IS OPTIMISTIC

 Atneriest, Monday, Dec 22,
 has been es-

follows:
To this the M

ayor replies briefly a,
0,1 this 192ith anniversar

y of the birth 
tears' Christmas Shoe Day,"

 and a ape-
by ,Apressing the opinion

 tablished by Mayor Curle
y as "Volun-

r4 l'oe Saviour: of Mankind find
s the ten_ dal effert th get contri

butions for this

"My Dear 'l
iege..

work will he made. In all t
he hotels of

the city especially booths will be es-

tablished In charge of Eme
rson corneae

girls where contributio
ns may be left,

and there will be additio
nal box hold-

ers at the subway and r
ailway stations

and on the streets.
This annual distribution

 of shoes by

the Volunteers of Americ
a has grown

tremendously during its 
five yeyars. and

has met with widespread
 approval from

the pnblic. Three thouusand pai
rs of

shoes' will begiven aw
ay this year. on

Tuesday, Dee 22, at t
he headquarters of

the movement, 39 Howa
rd rt. and Babe

Ruth hes been asked 
to it the first pair

of shoes to the first bo
y applying for

them. A large force of att
rrs will be

on hand, so that t
he children will not

be kept In line too long.
shoes ore all New

 England made,

and heavy enoug
h for Winter weather.

lit tobiltion, comfortable!
: will he dis-

tributed among
 the old people and in-

valids of Boston,
 which have been quilt-

ed during the Ball even
ings by volun-

teers working at the ergani
zation head-

quarters. In some eases, M
ao, delicacies

STI ddtnners will b
e turolohed to ram

.

:us whleh otherwis
e hay.

: havl any, brt,:,. -OA

MAYOR CURLEY TO AIDI
IN SECURING SHOEScu. -

Names Dec 22 as Day for

"Volunteers' " Work



ALD DEC

TO TUCKERMA
, when asked whether it might liot 

1 the committee comprises Mayors Grlese
Headed by Mayor Quinn Of Cambridge,"Heavens, no," said Mr. TuckermaeIQ

o' of Chicopee, Parsunt of Gloucester,
possible that Lafayette Mulligan inigie. RoChfort of Lawrence, Hurley of "%ari-N l-oil:By belong to that organization, It. bore, Donovan of Lowell and Chairmen
had been pointed out that the Mulligan of Selectmen Cook of Athol, Keith of

Bridgewater„Ashley of Deerfield and
(Doled eft Page biz. Odom 1) 1Slattery of leraminghant. On motion ofi 

former Mayor Thurston of .Cambridge,
Mayor C'urley's own name was added toLafayette Mulligan Sencls

Smaller One "on His
Own Respons.

tics
FORMER SECRETARY,
HE CALLS HIMSELF

Bayard Tuckerman, Jr., who was
host to the Prince of Wales on his
recent visit, received a key to the
city of Boston yesterday from Lafay-
ette Mulligan, who previously be-
stowed a similar honor on his royal
highness on behalf of Mayor Curley.
Mr. Mulligan sent the decoration

to Mr. Tuckerman "on his own re-
sponsibility," because of the latter's
"gracious silence following the may-
or's repudiation of his original gen-
erous impulse."

"FORMER SECRETARY"
A breach between the mayer and Mr.

Mulligan resulted from the presentation
of the key, as indicated in the communt-
cetion to Mr. Tuckerman, which was
signed: "Your humble servant, La-
fayette Mulligan, former Nodal secre-
tary to his Honor Mayor James M.
Curley."
Mayor Curley Passed off the incident

us the work of a practical joker, a
did not know when to stop, but Mr.
Tuckerman thought the mayor a poor
sport not to allow the prince the pleas-
ure of reeelving a key to the city once
the honor had been conferred on him.
Knowledge of this further complica-

tion In the exchange of International.
courtesies was conveyed the receipt
by The Herold yesterday of a letter
from Lafayette Mulligan, hitherto be-
lieved a fictitious character, tinted Dec.
24 at "Forty-two Deaeon street." In-
vestigation showed that this Was the
Somerset Club, one of Boston's most ex-
clusive societies.

SMALL MODEL KEY
A. rf porter could find no trace of any

Mr. Mulligan there, but chanced to
meet. Mr. Tuckerman, who said that
he had received the letter and key from
Mr. Mulligan in the forenoon. He pre-
ferred not to show the key, but ad-
mitted that It woe a small key, of the
latchkey type, whereas the prince had
received a large key in it plush box,
He declared positively that 110 one

of the name of Mulligan belonged te
the Soincreet Club. This statene it
s$ bOTT10 out by John It, tiriffen,

euperintendent of the club,

letter was written on the finest grade
of paper, embossed with the letter-
head "Lafayette Mulligan," in a deli-
cate shad4 of green.
"There are only 700 members in this

the list.
MENTION WHIPRL'E AS COUNSEL'

names of Samuel unterniVei
Sherman L. Whipple were mentioned by
Mayor Curley as possible counsel in 'Ge-
e:ea., but he said that there seemed toclub," explained Mr. Tuckerman, "while be no reason why Corporation Counsel

there Is a waiting list of 1000' met. E. Mark Sullivan should not continue
Eligible parents register their sons as tor all the cities and towns the contest

which he had begun so well for the eitysoon as they are born.•' of Boston. The selection of counsel will
NO MULLIGAN MEMBERS be left to the general committee.

Griffen, after ushering the re- ltir. Sullivan, reporting on his work
thus far, declared that 90 per cent, of
the communities in the state could be
counted on to stand together in the
light. After outlining his principal,
charges of a inefficiency and greed en
the part of the parent telephone com-
pany, he said that the contestants would.
Deed most of all dependable experts to
furnish them with the facts on which
to base their arguments, and that money i
would be needed to wage the conteatt
effectively.
Mayor Curley announced that he

would not have time to continue in the
presidency of the club, even should the
members desire him to do so. Neither'
did he think it for the best interests of
the club, he said, for one man to con-
tinue in offfee so long a time. He Is
Just completing his second year as pree-
Went. He appointed as a committee to
submit nominations for club offices
next year Mayor 'Quinn of Cambridge,
former Mayor Stone of Quincy and for-
flier Mayor Richards of Malden.terious Mr. Mulligan at a lunchen some The club voted to follow out itm an-

time before New V. -r's and would solve nual custom by inviting the new Gov-
the entire riddle rnor, Lieutenant-Governor, speaker of

porter intointo the "Strangers' Room" of the
club, told him that no such person es
Lafayette Mulligan was a member, al-'
though a man named Mulligan one,:
worked for the institution, in what ca-
pacity he could not remember.
"Ws too bad," added Mr. Tuckerman.

"that Mayor Curley couldh't let the

prince enjoy his key. lie received it;
there is no question about that."
Mayor Curley absolutel ydenied any

further knowledge of the incident. An
extremely prominent city official, Allow-
ever, said without qualification that be
knew Lafayette Mulligan. He said that
the now famous seeretary was not
Mayor Corley's secretary, but the sec-
retary of a former mayor of Boston.
Ile further agreed to produce the mys-

AYORS LAUNCH
TELEPHONE WAR
_urley Appoints Commit-
tee of 10 to Organize
the Drive, on Rates
44rpr.

MENTION WHIPPLE AS
POSSIBLE COUNSEL

Organization of Mai 7rieliti.,et!:
communities to fight the proposed
increase in telephone rates advanced
yesterday at the meeting of the
Mayors' Club at Young's Hotel with
the appointment 1)3r Mayor Gurley
of a committee of 10 executives, thefirst session of which will be called
immediately after Christmas. The
mayors adopted Mayor Curley's pro-
posal to try to obtain the Gardner
Auditorium of the State House on
inauguration day as the best timepassible to get, officials from allparts of the state together for a
mass, meeting to perfect plans fi,r
the contest

HERALD DEC.Z1,19Z4

the House and president of the senate
to the January luncheon. It was a
enanitnous vote also to direct Secretary
Thurston to make arrangements for
holding next year's Meetings each month
111 a different part of the stele. The

,eentative schedule proposed wee: Suf-
folk county, Wereester county, Middle-
,' county, Nortelif oounty, Esgex coun:.

t,. Plymouth county, Ilamoclep county
tierkshire county.

CURLEY ADVOCATES
FIVE-CENT FARE

Would Have Cities Pay Loss
in Operating Cost

A ri-cent inre on the Elevated withthe difference between this and theoperating cost to he borne by the citiessad towns served was advocated byMayor Oaley, speaking at a hearing be-fore the Elevated legislative commit-tee Ft t the State Homo, today.
Mayor Curley took the stand that theCar rider would not be the only benefi-ciary under this plan, but that all sec-tions served by street cars would hegainers. He told the ,committee thatMany huffiness men had stated to himthat they would ha willing to pay anlricreased tax in order to have the 6-e5nt fere in effect.
Mayor Curley was the only speaker!gt the hearing, and when he finishedha stated he would submit a brief bYDeo. 5.

TRAVELER NOV16,1914-
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GUESTS AT BOSTON HOTELS RECEIVE
MAYOR CURLEY'S AUTOGRAPH GREETING

THIS rraiivir rit4.1t5o,v 5riv501,4
TiirCitst OF fs0641tibi 15T1
.10'B-11ABLE' Wrt.COME Afsr+

WI It'; oT ncatZt isf. Post' A
HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A
PROSPEROUS N f: W YEAR

Holiday Greetings on Behalf of the City Displayed on City Hall Gates, Reproductions of Which Were I
Sent to All Transient Hotel Guests by Mayor Curley's Orders.

nee thousand transient guests in
Boston's hostelries, happening to be in
town over the Christmas holiday. re-
ceived greeting from the city Govern-
ment yesterday, each hearing Mayor
Curleyis autograph. These were de-

signed and sent out by J. Philip O'Con-
nell, director of municipal celebrations.
and his staff. They bore the same
greeting as that set forth upon the
large decorated placard sn up before
the City Hall gates. Mayor Curley him- ,

sett' reoeiVed thoUsands of Christman-
card greetings from all sections of the :
:Nation. Among these Were not a fert •
from persons who were in Boston at
last Christmastide, and received one ot
his greetings.
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MAYOR CURLEY burls
Americanism of the An-
cients in. stirring speech at
City Hall. The Mayor was
inlso host to visiting mem-
.hers of the Minute Men of\\' :h (Staff Photo)

ANCIENTS RAISE FLAG
at City Hall as part of their
celebration of the 286th an-
niversary of the famous old
military organizat ,on.
Photo shows Mayor Curley
talcin.e. on 11 in ettromnrev


